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to decide
County

• Allow the charter commission to
combine or eliminate many existing
offilCials ~nd department heads.

e Provide for the abolition of many
existing offices, boards, commissions
or departments,

(Contmued OD Pall! 6)

gave him $87 for three silver dollars.
A nother youth testified that Stock.
well paid him $16 for a gold ring
after examining it.

Coins & Stamps owner William
I-'iskus was not charged in the scheme.

City police made their arrest when
they visited the coins and stamps
shop along with one of the juveniles,
who pointed out the gold ring in a
"junk box" as the one he -had sold
earlier to the coin dealer.

The lno was later indicted on two
charges lJf receiving and concealing
stolen goods and on one count of
conspiracy and were bound over for
trial July 22.

Stockwell of Detroit, Spieske of
Fraser, and Fryer of St, Clair Shores
have no prior cnminal records.

City Detective Sgt. John Drummond
said no charges will be sought
against the witnesses, all juveniles,
who didn't appear in court last week.

charters, vote them both down, or
send them back to the eharter com-
mission for revision and subsequent
resubmission to the voters.

Both charters, however, will have
provisions for the following meas-
ures:

As Republican leader in the House.
Bryant, 42, is acutely aware of the
state's gloomy financial picture and
its expected deficit, caused in part
by a state unemployment rate ap-
proaching 15 percent. He's talten a
strong stand against Tisch and has
spent a great deal of time and words
in recent campaign appearances
attacking the proposal.

His opponent Mrs. Higgins, sup-
ports the proposal, which would cut

(Continued on Page 6)

Tax cut is
issue for
state seat

By Susan McDonald
On the ballot at least, State

Rep_ William Bryant, Jr., is
facing the very conservative
Republican Pat Higgins in Tues-
day's primary election,

But in campaign speeches and
releases, Grosse P9inJe's veteran
representative appears to be
attacking a J!lore distant threat
than the 43-year-old dental
hygenist who's after his job.

BRYANT'S PRIMARY concern has
been taxes, and the looming battle
over property tax limitation inspired
by the Tmh proposal.

1978 Senate campaign. Republican
Caputo is considered to have a good
chance at winning the nomination
because of his wide exposure as a
TV personality. His billboards offer
a simple message: "Vic Caputo for
Congress-It makes sense."

• Repooiican 'Lauve has literally
taken his campaign to the streets by
enlisting several vans which transport
huge "Lauve for Congress" signs
throughout the distrid.

Signs are an important factor in
any community based campaign as
are endorsements and 14th District
candidates have begun racking up
theirs.

CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT, a non-par-
tisan rating agency, last week desig.
nated -Kelly and Hertel as 'preferred
and well qualified. Other Democrats,
Helen Irving, 14th District Democratic

(Continued on. Page 6)
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Nedzi's Seat
Ballot

Find out about the FaU Art
Festival coming to Grosse Pointe
in September on page 17 of societ)'.

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club swim-
mers complete a winning month.
See page 33 in sports for details.

An ambitious "tree insurance"
plan is in the works for Grosse
Pointe Woods. See page 13.

Interviews with seven of the
nine candidates running for the
First District Charter Commission
are on pagcs 5 and 6.

One of the youlhs laler teslified
in City MuniCipal Court that Spieske

The youths admitted taking the
valuab1<'s from Gro,se Pointc homes
when they were arrested in mid-
March after trYIng to 5('11 a stolen
walch ('hain to a local hair salon
owner

The three c m ploy e s. Richard
Spieske and William Stock.well, both
33, and Don 'fryer. 55, were arrested
on the eharl(es this past April after
Ic>cal juveniles lold City police they
were selhng stolen coins and iewelry
to Coins & Stamps, 17658 Mack.

Charges of receiving and con-
cealing stolen property were
dismissed against three employes
of a local coins and stamps shop
last week after two of the pros-
ecution's witnesses failed to ap-
pear in Wayne County Circuit
Court.

By Dean Brierly
Wayne County .,voters could

take the first step toward reor-
ganization of county govern-
ment when they go to the polls
in the Tuesday, August 5. pri-
mary to decide the fate of Pro-
posal A.

If passed, the proposal will estab-
lish a commission to draw up a JreW
home rule charter to govern the
county. Chal'ler commissiooors will
be nominated from each of the 2.7
districts. In the Pointes, nine candi.
dates are seeking the two nomina-
tions (or the First District seat.

Charges dropped against
Coins & Stamps employes

paigns that emphasize images over
issues.

CONSIDER THE following:
• Political lawn signs, a long.stand-

ing tradition in the .Warren-Center
line portion of the 14th District. have
caught on in the east side of the
district and Grosse Pointe. Most can-
didates are using lawn signs, but
their number is not really an accurate
barometer of who may be leading
the race. A drive down Whittier will
impress the name of State Rep.
Dennis Hertel on your subconscious
while a trip down Cadieux does the
same for State Sen. John Kelly. Both
are top contenders for the Demo-
cratic nomination.

• On a larger scale, billboards have
popped up throughout the district and
reveal some candidates' campaign
strateg:es. Kelly's biliboards duplicate
his orange-on.green lawn signs-the
color scheme used in his sucee9Slul

Final sel~tions of cJrarter commis-
sioners will take place on the No-
vember 4 general election. That bal-
lot will also ask voters to approve a
3 mill tax increase, from the present
15 mills up to 18. The increased
revenue. would benefit townships,
school di~tricts, Wayne County Com:
munity Cotlege and the county's
~eneral fund. -

FollowIng the November 4 elec-
tion. 27 charter commissioners would
draw up two charters to restructure
the county, identical except for the
provision .of a county executive. One
charter would call for an executive
elected by the voters of the county
and the other would specify a mana-
ger appointed by the board of com-
missioners and subject only to remov-
al by cause.

THE VOTERS will eventually be
able to choose one or the other of the

August 5, vote
fate of' Wayne

2Sc ret Copy
$10 re, Y",

for
Tuesday's

men are expected to register through-
out the United States during the two-
week sign up period. Schwab said that
35,000 are expected in the 482 postal
area.

I

When divided between all the pos!
offices in the area, Grosse Pointe's
200 registerees in two days becomes
quite a respectable figure.

Schwab down-played the impor.
tance of the anti-draft demonstrations.
tions.

"There is a lady walking up and
down with a sign in front of the post
office in Livonia," he said. "I hear
there have been some demonstrations
in Ann Arbor too. Some people have
been passing out leaflets here at the
main post office-and that is their
right. As long as they don't interfere
with the operation of the office or
hinder the customers coming in, they
are weil within their rights."

By Gregory Jakub

For the first time in 19 years,
voters in Tuesday's primary
election will not see the name
"Lucien N. Nedzi" on the ballot
under Democratic candidates
for the 14th District.

Instead, the approximately 25 per-
cent of registered voters who vote in
primaries will be fared with 12
names - eight Democrats and four
Republicans---who have designs on
Washington, n.c.

Also, for the first time since Nedzi
took of,fice, Grosse Pointe Republicans
may have a chance to send one of
their candidMes to Congress.

"NEDZI WAS A unique individu-
al," Jim Pyrros, Nedzi's long.time
administrative aide said, referring to
the congressman's ability to maintain
his popularity among the diverse
populace of the 14th distri~t,

Because of NecW's crossover ap-
peal, Pyrros agrees with political ex-
perts who say that ,his seat could be
claimed by a RepUlblican who makes
all the right eampaign moves in the
heavily Democratic 14th 'District.

"The seat ,has been a Nedzi seat,
not a Democratic seM," Pyrros said.

The Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, which make up about 40
percent of the district's Republicans,
may well determine who the Repub-
lican nominee will be.

Republican front runners appear
to be Vic Caputo, fonner TV-2 per
sonality and Grosse Pointe 51)ores
resident, and Pointer John Lauve
who works for Cadillac Motor's qual-
ity control division and has been
politically active in the Pointes for
10 yeai's.

Pyrros said that Nedzi is familiar
with all the leading candidates but
will not endorse anyone until aiter
the primary.

Five other cities-East Detroit,
Warren, Centerline, Hamtramck, ;md
part of De-troit-eomprise the 14th
District which includes lakefronf
mansions, blue collar neighborhoods,
and the most Polish-Americans of any -.
Congressional district in the country. '

It is ,not sur.prisingJhen that Nedzi's
plans 10 retire and ']>Ursue a new
career have produced colorful cam.

Race
Tops

Pointe

Photo by Dean Brierly

revenues.

While most kids were staying as far away as possible from
school last month, 2;') especially talented Grosse Pointe Academy
fourth, fifth and sixth graders relurned to the classroom for a
video w"rkshop developed as part of an MA project by teacher
Sheila Osann. The class ahove (from left to right) JIM SMITH,
MS. OSANN, BRIAN DRETTMANN, WENDY OSANN and JILL
CURT1SS, produced filmstrip sound tracks and taped interviews,
including their own version of "3 to 4 Minutes'" with Harry Un-
reasonable.

Petersen said the Woods receives
more than $1 million in such funds
eaoh year bBsed on the census data,
The figures also may be used to re-
apportion state 'lnd county electoral
districts.

Aecording to census figures, the
count for Pointe cOjnmunities reveal:

• City, an 11.7 percent decrease,
from 6,637 to 5,858.

• Farms, a 10.4 decrease, from 11,-
701 to 10,486.

(Continued on Page 12)

tion to draft registration.

"[ don1 mind as long as it is just
registration," he said. "Just as long
as they don't get the idea that be.
cause they have all these people on
the rolls they can go and start a war,"

Vogler went on to say he wouldn't
mind fighting to defend the United
States.

"r think the United States is worth
fighting for," he said. "I'd probably
be upset if I was just cailed up to
mess around for two years."

Employes at the Grosse Pointe
Post Office declined to comment on
the registration procedure. Charles
Schwab, the Detroit area Selective
Service coordinator for the post of-
fice said that the registration has
been going about as planned.

Approximately 4.9 million young

three asphalt companies to do the
work.

Petersen said the city is getting
all its street work done at once.
"We kind of saved up our money
to let all these contracts at one
time," he said.
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Correction

Draft office does brisk business

rosse

Sunningdale is blocked at Vernier
to route traffic away from the
Mack. Vernier construction.

The total cost of this summer's
street projects in the Woods is
more than $500,000. The city has
hired four cement contractors and

The News inaccurately reported in
last week's edition that Superintend-
ent William Coats would be placed on
sick leave during thc first year of a
contract recently offered to him by
the University of Michigan's school of
education. The school has, in fact,
offered to give Coats a leave of ab.
sence (not sick lcave) for onc year
so he can scrve as Grosse Pointe's
superintendent full-time for the 1980-
81 school year. !lefore joining thc
university staff a~ a professor. Coats
has not yet announced if he will ac-
cept or reject the job offer anri is
expected to do so within a few weeks,

Carl Vogler dropped into the
Grosse Pointe Post Officc Thursday
and registered even though he is a
Detroit resident, He was shopping at
the Seven and Mack shopping center
and decided to kill two birds with
one stone_ He said he had no objec.

DAVID WALKER, a 19-year-old
grad1l'8te of Grosse Pointe South filled
out and turned in his card Thursday.
He said he thought the registration
plan is meaningless.

"It is supposed to save time if the
need to raise an army arises," he said.
"I don't think it will save any time,
they already know who and wherc
we are."

PETERSEN SAID the census house-
hold and population count doesn't
add up to the number of park passes
the city has issued. Communities can
demand 11 reclieck if they SUWOrt
their claims with detailed evidence,
according to the bureau.

"Mter cross-checking with our
water billings, we think we can sub-
stantiate the challenge," Petersen
said.

By Elsa Frohman

During the first two days of
draft registration last week, the
Grosse Pointe Branch of the U.S.
Post Office registered more
young men than any other p::>st
office in the Detroit area. The
office, located on Mack at Moross
ace e p t e d approximately 200
forms on Monday and Tuesday,
July 21 and 22.

Aside from a few scattered demon.
strations during the week, the regis-
tration has been proceeding in an
orderly manner. Men born in 1960
registered from July 21 through July
26, and those born in U161 registered
from July 28 through August 1. The
young men showing up at the station
show little of the anti-draft senti-
ments that made the draft registra-
tions of the 1960s so painful.

City administrators are particularly
concerned that the figures are ac.
curate so they may receive their fair
share of federal and state.shared

"'1>11...... o. s...... C.... Motte, 01 tile
Poot Office et Detroit, Mk"lge.

Woods disputes population drop

All fhe New$ of
AII- the Pointes Every

Thursday Morning

Detours • • .
They've become an all-too familiar
sight for drivers in Grosse Pointe
Woods during the last few weeks
and the headache is likely to con.
tinue for some time, according to
officials.

Several Woods streets have been
blocked off for repairs and new
construction under the largest
street repair program in the city's
history, according to Administra-
tor Chester Petersen.

The most visible project is work
at the Mack-Vernier intersection
(where the picture at right was
taken). Because of two traffic
fatalities at that comer, the city
has obtained a Federal Highway
Safety Grant to completely re-
design the intersection.

In the meantime, traffic flow in
the east and west bound lanes l>f
Vernier is being realigned. The
turning radii off both directions
of Mack are being widened so
large trucks and buses can turn
more easily. The sidewalks next to
Parcells Middle SChool are beinR
moved farther from the street and
the entire Intersection is being reo
surfaced and its traffic lights reo
timed. In addition, a double turn.
around cut is being added to the'
Mack Island,

Petersen expects construction to
be complete by september' when
~hool starts again, Until then,
residents will have to tolerate de-
tours that route both east and
west bound traffic onto the east
bound side of VeIltier,

At the same time several side
streets are blocked by constru~.
tion, including Charlevoix, between
Anita and Hampton, and Gothe
between the same two streets.
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The con:ccrt is presented by Great
Lakes Performing Artist Associates
and the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.
A reception will follow the perform.
ance.

Grosse Pointe's most cele-
brated mansion, the 50-room
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
Lakeshore road, will be open to
the general public for the first
time ever on August 11 for a
concert featuring the piano
team of Cameron Grant and
J-ames Winn.

The musical event is a special send.
off for the artists who will soon
t~avel to Munich, Gennany to ~om-
pete in the International Duo Plano
Competition in September.

This will be Grant and Winn's
second appearance in Grosse Pointe.
Last winter they entertained in a two-
piano concert at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church.

The duo will perform in the Gal-
lery m the Ford House, which was
donated for cultural, charitable and
community events by the late Mrs,
Ford when shc died in 1976.

THE HOUSE, located on 615 acres
of lakeshore property, has been main-
tained almost exactly as Mrs. Ford
left it and is financed by a $15 mil.
lion endowment.

Admission to the August 11 concert
is open to the ,public, .but by reserva.
tion only_ Tickets are $3 pel" person
($5 per couplc) and are limited {o
140. To rf)..~rve a seat, call 885-3300.
The concert will begin at 8 p.m. and
the gate at 1100 Lakeshore will open
at 7:30.

Ford House
opens for
pianists

By .Joanne Gouleehe

Grosse Pointe Woods City Ad-
ministrator Chester Petersen
charged this-week that the-'1980
census figUres recently released
for his community were off as
much as 20 percent,

"We are going to make an o£ficial
challenge to the figures. We haven't
completed our check yet, but tile
figures appear to be 20 percent off
as far as we are concerned," Petersen
said.

Rough census information was sent
to city administrators earlier this
mcnth for their review to insure ac.
curacy and success of the 1980 count.

Locally the fi~res showed a 12.4
percent decline in total. popul~t.i0n
for all five Grosse PouKe CIties.
Grosse Pointe Shores was the only
community which experienced popu-
lation growth.

+
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you suddenly need to use it, you can
quickly and easily make a withdrawal at
any of our more than 50 branch Dffices.

\X'henever you need information or .
assistance, we have people standing by
in your neighborhood to help you.

All . · places aren\
created~

Some of taday's new savings plans
make good sense for some people.
However. ~vefeel ours are unique in
combining high interest and the
security most savers desire.

So the choice 'is \'Ours. You can take
the risk of earning other kinds of high
interest. Or you can relax with the
confidence that you're colleaing ours.

• i-edt'Lll rc."~lJl.lll( 'n ....fl'qulre.J "Uh ...LIO[I.d
p<.'n,t1t~II ,r t'.lrl~ \\ UhULI\\.i1 from ,III
ll'rtlll ....Jtl' ....1\ In~ .... llUlllO{ ....

"'1 Ill' dlt',tlll' ,in'nll,1I\ It 'ill "',,"W<! 1o < h,ln,l(l'
.It rt..'Il(!\\ .j1 .mt.! J .......lIml' ...tll.lt the mit'n',! i.lll'

fern,tln" uIH_h.m~t'd ,md 111.1thoth ,he
prl11t Ip.il.II1U th~' Imere,! ~llllrtL'rtlfll.ltl'

t',trn' ,Ife rCllhc ...Tl'J The c..omr()LJlldln~ III
Imerl'''l durl11~ Ihe lerm .It Ilur Ik2 D.I\
.\ll1l1l'\ ,\I.!rkt".I\., Cllint r...prl ,hlhltl'J .

.. I • J nll'rl ....r I' <..lImp' ,unul'o (\ )011nllllu ...l~

JI'.\tr..,....-.::: , -;)~.

. .
'"

/0M/?,.f ~11 ,myl;;~ /;1.;;)~:5
ffll1l&l8';:Y" tJ.Il /t1cW /4C~/7: ~~

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

30-:\1onth SlOO Deposit or More

Effective Annual ''kId''
EffectiveThursd:l\: Juh-31. 1980
thru \'i'ednesda~:,~Ugll~t6. 1980

Call our hut Ime. (313) 96';.2020.
2.j hours a d,IY fllr our curn:nt rate."

Effect ive An nual "eId'"
Effective Thu ...,da\: lulv 24, 19HO
thru \\'edne.,d:I~, l\;lgL;q (),19RO

I82.Day 510,000 Deposit or More

8.776%
Annual Ratc'

9.097%

9.5000A»
Annual Rate.

10.111%

Money Market Certificates

• Grad~ate of Eastern Michigan
University (Cum Laude) and
Wayne State University Law
School (Law Review)

• Outstanding Young Man of
America Award

• State Representative Since )975

• Chairs House Judiciary Committee

• Member Grosse Pointe Jaycees.,
Lions Club., and East Warren
Business Association

,~

~-'~:,...~;::;!J,
Dennis Hertel's Civic Searchlight

U.Se. Congress Rating Is
"Preferred and WellQualified"

Paid #or by the Dennis'.M. Hertel lor Congress Citizens Committee

Dennis Hertel
DeDloerat For U.S. Congress

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN

EVERTOD~
These days, there are more savings

options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
of time. So you can wind up with high
interest today. But tomorrow may tell
quite a different story

All First FederJ.1cel1ificate inrerest rates
are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period of time, no maner
what the money market does.

Equally important ..savings accounts at
First Federal are insured to $100,000 by
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corpor:uion. And with multiple
ownership of accounl ....ifs possible to
provide insurance co\'erage for a whole
lot more. We'li gladly show you how.

\\e guarantee}OOr interest
at Fll'St Fedeml.

Your money~and our
peopIe- are ootking dose
to)W.

\linen you ..,aveat FIN Federal. your
money remaim conveniently nearhy So if

~ Purchase American prodllct~, protect American jobs.

RRST
,\;fain Office: 1001 Woodward Avcnuc, Dctroit, ~li<:higan .iH226. Phone: (:~1.1)96')-I'WO.

With Peter Frame timing
the event, the winning team
of Karen and Jim Kolp was
just one second ahead of
Lissa Dunohoo and Tom
Hampton.

The annual Miss Grosse
Pointe Farms Pageant was
won this year by S usa n
Smale. Mary Sue Stonisch
was runner.up. Smale's court
includes Gina Bartoszewicz,
Julie Burns, Anntllarie Mon.
ahan, Dorie Carlan, Pam
Hughes and Susan Mezger.
Last year's winner Kathy
Con n e 11 was on hand to
crown the new queen.

Sunday morning a parade
of antique cars, motlern fire
engines, a Dixieland band
and the Plymouth Fife and
Drum Corps wound, its way
~_'"'.-- 4\.,_ T"'_~""",,,,,, .../t~: .... _ "",1-
~ .. VUI "'4"' .......... ""b""'" 1"' .,. ... ub .t.v ..

down to the Pier Park.
Wayne County sheriff Wil.

liam Lucas and undersheriff
Loren Pittman joined a con-
tingent of Farms city offi.
cials in the parade. At the
reviewing stand, Farms Boat
Club Commodore Jerry Aus.
terberry welcomed the guests
and past commodore Jerry
Malooly introduced the dig.
nitaries and officers.

Wrapping up the week.
end's activities was an ex.
h i bit ion of synchronized
swimming by the Grosse
Pointe Swim Team and a
raffle drawing for a video
tape recorder won by Vin.
cent Lewis .

Weekend

Summer Music Festival
Hosts Leonard Pennal"io

By uene Moran
H was due to pianist Leon.

ard Pennario that the ex,
traordinary Pennario.Staples .
Chanteaux Trio was heard on
July 16 in the Fries Auditori.
um of the Grosse Pointe War
Memo.rial Center.

Last summer Pennario
made his Grosse Pointe debut
with the Grosse Pointe Sum.
mer Music Festival The trio
was born when, together so.
cially one evening, Pennario
look his place at the piano,
violinist Gordon Staples and
cellist Man:y Chanteaux un.
packed their instruments and
did some impromptu playing
together.

taking second and third. The
centerboard class t r 0 p h y
went to B. Brieden as S.
Davis took second and D.
Hadden third.

Under Carney Johnson's
direction, the Decorated Bike
and Trike contest was once
again divided into two cate-
gories. In the amateur divi.
sian, Kathy and Donnie
Pierce took first place with
their "Raggedy Ann and
Andy." MkhelIe Smith took
second with ",Miss Piggy"
and Ann Krapman placed
third with "Annie's, Farm."

In the semi.pro class, David
Asker and Jeannie, Kathy
and Mike SChrage teamed up
to win as "Mr. Kool.Aid," a
three.bike combination. Sec-
ond place went to Brodie
U ....""nlr;., .....(" Hr"t> ~l""''''''',"".'n.~f n

Thi;d'-pl'"a~e~;;s t';k~;;-"by
Sarah Huthwaite as "Kermit
the Frog."

The afternoon's activities

I

consisted of running races, a
nickle scramble and three.
legged races under the direc.
tion of Clark Johnson and
Peter Frame. More than 80
couples participated in the
water balloon toss, which
was won by the Greg Chow-
ders. Liz Bojalad and Jim
Hastings came in second.

A new event this year was
the two.man life raft race.
The course ran from the
Farms' boat house, around
the pier and down to the
swimming beach.

by Alexander C. Suczek, but
not without the inspiration
and assistance of Staples,
who was then part of the
.performing chamber groups.

Chanteaux joined the De.
trait Symphony Orchestra in
1970 and was the orchestra's
official pianist and recently
was given' the post of assis.
tant principal cellist. Her
cello studies have been with
Ernst Silberstein. principal
with the Cleveland Orchestra
and Samuel Mayes, a princi.
pal in both the Boston Sym.
phony and Philadelphia Or-
chestra.

The Trio's chamber recital
was the third in a series of
five concel'ts presented by

At the War Memorial can. the Grosse Pointe Summer
cert the. trio opened the 1)~', Music Festiv"'. sp'm~ored by
gram WIth Beethoven'S TrIO I the Grosse Pointe Wa!' Me.
No.4 in D Major, Opus 74, morial Association. I
"The Ghost." The program -.----------------------,-----------------------------------
included Trio NO.1 in 1Hlat,
Opus 99, D. 898, by Schubert
and Trio No. 1 in D minor,
Opus 49, by Mendelssohn.

Pennario has played with
virtually all the world's
major orchestras and is a
frequent soloist with the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra.
He is no stranger to Grosse
Pointe. A Life Master. at
bridge-playing, he manages
to' join friends at the War
Memorial tournaments about
once a year. His stays are
spent in the Grosse Pointe
home of Philip Leon, an ar.
dent supporter and promoter
of the music festival, and
also, an avid bridge.player.

"I feel as though Grosse
Pointe is my second home,"
said Pennario, "and I enjoy
the beauty of its ambience."

Staples, a well-know violin.
ist, has been concertmaster
of the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra since 1968, He joined
the orchestra in 1955 and
has been featured frequently
as soloist with the 000. The

I festival was founded in 1958

2 For 1

iRiKI
ONE STEP'.

HAIR'CARE

Can you imagine
stepping from the
shower with your hair
in perfect control? Our
new RK One Step Hair
Care puts you only a
r.omb away. One Step
.cleans, conditions, and
grooms your hair all in
the time it takes to
shampoo. Now one
product does it all. If
you likegreat looking
hair but don't have
time to spend on it,
come in soon for our
remarkable new One
Step Hair Care.

first place finish in the
PHRF A category of the sail.
boat races with Gary Vasher
taking second.

In the PFRB class, Rich
Schrage beat out the Laitner-
Colby combination for the
first prize. The JAM class
went to Ed Franks with Gary
Dysert and Bob Chapelle

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885-2261

.(~~, ......c~-..~ ~~-....., ~~ ..

,I; Mill Offers A. \ l "FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE"

~~ ••SUPER SPECIAL"
\ . !

-" o. 6:00 to 10:00 P.M.-Aug. 1st

~ All KODAK FilM 200/0 OFF

GET ITrl- TOGETHER!
,. '~1 H.lr Unllmlled announCH the open.

;. ,ling of Tan Unlimited, the Ea.t .Ide'.
, ." fI...t and largHt tinning ulon. Now,

for Iin dey. only, you .nd a friend
can enroU In the Tan Unlimited tan-
ning program (10 half.hour .... Ion.)
•.. two p.... on. for Ihe prle. of onel
Don'l depend on wHkend weather for
your tanl "Get II togllM!" .•. at Ten
Unlimited I
Tan Unlimited Ie for:
• Anyone "anllng a beauUful. golden, healthy Ian.

•• Anyone "hO "anlt a heallh",' complexlon. (The
lamps used are the same type that doctors hay.
u511d 10 help !real IJdn dl5order. auch 81.
psoris.&ls and acne.)

• Anyone who doesn't have time 10 I~ out tn the
sun (but "anlt \0 look like Ihey do.)

• Anyone who wants to pre4condltlon thSfr akin
tor 'Wacatlons.

";. Anyone With "Bun senSitIve" siun that wanta
to Incr ..... Ihe lime they can 5lliely ,pend
in the sun .

• Anyone whO wBntslo 8'11enup a tan 10 get rid
01 the lines and strap marks 01 OUtfits worn to
play lennls. golf or jog. ate .

• Anyone who wanta 10 keep I tin all 'Year long •
• ANYONEI

P HE BARBER HOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-Fri., Sat. 8~4- App't. or watkin
88101. 11:30 ren ltIllranel only

88&-&&43

Our new RK ONE STEP Hair Care
puts you in control all day.

~:

"YOU WON'T BE IGNOREDWHEN YOU SHOP WITH US,"
SAYS MILT - "OUR PERSONAL, COURTEOUS, ATTEN-
TIVE SERVICE IS ALWAYS FREEl"

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND-YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

2 For 1
THE SUN ALWAYS SHINES AT TAN UNLIMITED/

This limited olfer tint/II" YOll and a fnend to each enjo-y the lannlng pro-
gram, (10 hlll.hour .esslonll, two paraen, lor Ihe price 01 one. Reoula,

price S60.oo. you and a fflend $30.00 each,

SEBASTIAN INT'L.
HAIR AND SKIN CLINIC
773-2620 21427 MACK 773-8440
\<'rn" frnm SI. Jnan of \r~ - Open Thllf>. & Fri. 'IiI 9 p.m.

---------- -- -- -------------

Threatening weather and
an earth tremor notwith.
standing, an enthusiastic
c row d of approximately
7,500 joined in the fun and
games of the Grosse Pointe
Boat Club's annual regatta
weekend.

Saturday m 0 r n i n g saw
Sonny Gorenflo sail to a

GROSSE POINTE
881.0034 • 19609 MACK AVENUE

EAST DETROIT
~ 7-74.8080. 21326 GRATIOT AVENUE ~I
-m"'~J EXP. AUQUSl 15, 1980 1~l'\Jbimited

7,500 Attend GPFRegatta
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Robert L O'Hara
Kathy O'Hara
Robert E, & Anne Plunkett
Peter & Freda Phillips
Mr & Mrs, John F, Potvin
Mr & Mrs Robert FRaney
Mr & Mrs Gordon H, Robertson
Jeptha W Schureman
Mr. & Mrs John J, Sullivan
Nora J Spadafora
Paul Teranes
[larbara J Terilnl's
(,"orge K T aZlI ..
f ',Ink & S,J"v, ,,'nkel
Mr & Mrs Richard [oenles
Sandie lo{'rll"s
Alma Wronski
i homas ZiolkOW5KI
Frank L, Zagelmejer. III

Harry R, & Ruth l Eberlin
John C, Frakes. Jr.
Dr John Galvlf1
PatriCia ROSSI GalVin
William D, Gilbride
Michael C & Helen M GalVin
Dr. Millon Hoftman
Donald P Howard
Frank R Kruse
Allx ~,iuse
Mr & Mrs Alexander P Leete
John B Lilla
James H ,",',cCorm"ck
Char'e~ C Mc[)cnillcl, DDS
Brian J McMilhOli
Jerome A Moo'"
Rodman C, Moesla
Phdl,p J Mabarak
Mr, & Mrs, Richard C Mertz
James C, & Paula E, Mitchell

Representing Citizens Insurance Company

Pilld for by Commlltee for Anne 0 Hara - 65 Hampton Rd, G P Shores 48236

lillY. ~ouCOMII•••• YOU.
1•• UflAIIC. 1Mn. UC.1fTL Y?

YOU COULDH SAVING MaNlY'
CALL us '011 A Quon,

(UNon.smoker premium discount available on Homeownel'll•• )
(o.Prelerred drive rand non.drlnker discounts available on auto")

.~.

'For Charter Commissioner
Republiean - Distriet I
O~Hara for a strong elected

Wayne County Executive.
O'Hara for a Countv Executive.
responsible for. County Budget.

O'Hara for a Road Commission
accountable to County Executive
on budget and refusal to do work
required of them by law.

O'Hara for fiscal reorganization
to eliminate \\J.asted' nlonev.-

THE PEPPLER AGENCY, INC.
PE~ONALIZED INSURANCE SERVICE
AUTO * HOMEOWNERS * BUSINESS

20658 Harper at Vemier-881-4623

Reported Wayne Count)' Board of Supenisors Hearings
Reported .Wayne County Boara of Zoning Hearings
Reported 'Wayne County Board of Election Hearings
APPOINT~IENTS:

Bv G. Mennen "'illiams. (;overnor of the State of
J\1'ichigan. on the recommendation of Judge (;eorge
T. Cartwright - Common PI.'as Court Official
Court Reporter. , ) 955- 1959
Bv "'illiam G. Milliken. (;oyernor of the State of
,iichigan. on the recommendatioll of Judge Dan-
iel J. Van Antwerp - Common Pleas Court Offi-
cial Court Heporter 1<)71-1973
R,. 'Y illin mG. 'I ill ik('n. (;()\(\ mol' of the St ate of
~ii('higan. on th.' recommcndation of Judge Harry
J. Dingeman. Jr. - Cireuil COUl'l Offieial Courl
R('porh'r ., , 1<) 7;~-1975

Ih '\'iIIiam (;. 'lillik('n. (;OH'rnor of th(. State of
'lichigan. on th(, r('('omnH'ndation of Judge Hich-
ani n, Dunn - Cirellit Court Offieial Court
Hepnrler •... , , , . 1975- 1976
1\\ Willi ... F, "'unl. Chif'f .huh!;f' Prohalt. COllrt -
Offieial Court H('IWrl(',- . . . .. "" I (}7H-Pn's('nl

Wayne County Government E\perienrp Started 1953

ANNE
O'HARA

Mr & Mrs, Thomas A Brandt
Emil D Berg
George & Suzanne Buyse
Paul G Bogus
Dolores M Bradway
Connie Buydens
"hs James L Babcock
George Catlm
LOIS Catlin
Ralph R Cooper. M,D
Robert E C~eman, DOS .M S
Or & Mrs John P Clune
'I, "112m B Cope
John M Chase, Jr
Frank l I; MUriel Charbonneau
Tt,omas P Casey
Mr & Mrs Thomas Dimond
George P Dakmak
Alan R DeVine, Jr
Mansa Dldur

Page Three

The year 1888 marked the) only to railroad workers and Iappointed three - member
enactment of the first arbi. provided for voluntary arbi., board to al'bitrate labor dis.
trlltion law, which applied tratlon by a presidentially- putes.

use lnem all in the next race.
"1 don't want to break up

an award-winning tea m,"
Shumllker sa.id.

Editor', rwte: This dis.
patch W(1$ hand earned from
Mackinac Island by a touriBt
who received it on the Star
Line dock from th.€ writer.
It is, as readers wilt rwte.
severa! days late since the
tourist apparentlv did not
drive to Grosse Pointe, but
rOll tile entire wall carrying
tlie article in a deft stick.
However. since the article
COllcenlS a boot which fin,
ished the Port Huron to
Mackinac Island Yacht Race
two dalls late, a little wdi,
ness in publication seems
appropriate.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bogan & 'Band to PerfOrnl
The Grosse Pointe War I for the Memorial Association

Memorial will host an eve. in an effort to balance its
niog of Dixieland music and budget for the fiscal year.
dancing under the stars, Au. Four dollars of the $5 ticket
gust 13, featuring Chet Bo. is tax deductible.
gan and his .>Dixieland Band. In case of rain, the event

The lakeside gardens and will move into the Fries
terrace will open at 6 p,m. Ballroom.
for 'Picnicking. Patrons are Advance tickets are avail.
erw::ouraged to bring th~ir able at the center office 32
own hampers only pop WIll '
be on sale throughout the Lakeshore. open from 9 a.m.
evening. to 9 p.m., Monday through

The concert is a benefit Saturday.

Oro••• Pointe Fence Co.

CEDAR
STOCKADE

FENCES
INSTALLED
TU 5-9443

trip as a tax deduction be.
cause he "sat on the fore.
deck most of his watches
sketcWng building plans he
was supposed to present to
a client today."

The crew included another
architect; a deal,er ("Not
JI(lker; boats"): the skipper's
son, Dan, a medical student
and boat physician who re-
moveJ the stitches from the
cordon bleu; and" another
son, "Harry Truman," who
is a business administration
student at Central Michigan
University. He declined to
give his real name. {

The crew has sailed to-
gether for several years and
Skipper Shumaker plans to

YicCaputo
fo~congress

MacArthun Stand Alone
Maj, Gen. Arthur MacAr.

thur, who_served In the Civil
War, and ~n. Douglas Mac.
Arthur of World War II
fame, are the only lather and
son ever to have received
the Medal of Honor.

: ....."" •• 4'"'~ "":"""~ ...._ .......-...:1"'_ ""1'I"l"
oJ." II4-... """ u "'..& .. v v ....

weather," Shumaker said,
"except snow.")

"Unfortunately," the skip.
per complained, "none of the
lookouts speak Gaelic and
consequently were unable to
pronoun.ced Siochail. They
simply couldn't shout to the
helmsman, 'Siochail quarter
mile off port bow' so he
could set his course."

(According to oWl1er Brian
Geragbty, it's pronounced
"Sea shelL")

Their menu also slowed
them down because it reo
quired a freezer, ice box,
full range, toaster, blender,
grille and hot 'and cold
showers for the cook.

This menu - prepared by
and named for crew wives-

with wild rice, spaghetti
Deb b i e with mushrooms,
quiche Dayna, brownies Val,
beef strogonoff with garlic
bread, and nine and one-half
cases of beer for the six crew
members.

According to the crew,
they didn't serve wine "be-
cause we didn't want to seem
e{,fete."

Crew members have won
awards on other boats, in-
cluding ,tWrd overall in the
1977 Lake St. Clair and Bill
Drexler's Boat iYf the Year in
the Western Great Lakes
series.

Crew member Jed Mooney
said he believed the skipper,
a Grosse Pointe architect,
would write off the entire

Vie Caputo ... Vote Republican August 5
Paid for by Caputo for Congress Committee - 775-4720

vie CAPUTO

VIC IS COMMITTEDTO:
• Balancing the Budget • A 10,"0 Tax Cut Now

• Rtiducing Inflation • Creating More Jobs
• Eliminating the Was'e in Government

"'Good Bight" Wins Coveted
Mackinac 'Pickle Boat' Honor

, :

i~,:</"heDetroit Free Press says:
$Y:::\\VIC CAPUTO ~4 ° done his homework,

thinking>through his positions ~n sub ..
iects from economic policy & tax reform

, 'to U"S. relations abroad. We recom-
mend his nomination.'!

The Republican Who
Can'Win In November!

W.B. Rabe
Sundance won the Port

Huron to Mackinac Island
Yacht Race in 44 hours, 9
minutes and 8 seconds cor.
rected time and was given
a cloth pennant.

Good Bight's crew, whose
saga covered the sam e
course but took five calen.
dar days ending Wednesday,
July 23, gathered in a jar
of pickles. a fresh copy of
the morning newspaper, six
pounds of Ryba's fudge, and
an invitation to breakfast at
the Grand Hotel combined
with a radio interview by
WJR radio's J. P. McCarthy.

Don S hum a k e r, Good
Bight's skipper, blamed his
tardiness on the crew's in.
aoiiity to IJl UIIOUIICI: ;)IV-

chail," the next-to-Iast boat
they beat by five hours in
the crawl to the finish line,
thus earning the traditional
"Pickle Boat" designation as
the last of 288 starters to
finish.

He declined the radio
interview and traditional
Grand Hotel ,breakfast of
strawberries and whipped
cream and eggs benedict
saying "we must hasten to
Chicago to lose this week.
end's Chicago to Mukinac
race."

The &ayview Yacht Club
race committee was not sur-
prised that Good Bight fin.
ished last ~ause they didn't
even know the boat had
started the race.

Good Bight's crew said
ther, knew they had the boat
on' course whenever they saw
the stern.lettering "Siochail"
looming ahead through fog,
mist, thunderstorms, high.
seas, dead calms and U1umi-
nations by lightning bolts.
("We had every kind 01

"For 23 years I've been listening to people and researching
the issues. What I've been hearing is a gr,?wing concern .that
our government is out of control. I want to take a message to
Washington, D.C. that it is time that government be as respon-
sible and as hard working as ,its people."

Civic Searchlight:
:',\,~,vv.~r;.QV.cdif~ed.II

',~ t'1;!)f£~:.,C~::n:""~"':':':-:."I',il!:: ~:{(:;~,,;'..r :'.
(-B;l
l~
U'IOHN
HEAlTHCAllE
SERVICES"

Detroit
K72-020(I

St. ('lair
Sh(Jn~s

77-1-7070
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Blood Drive at
War MCJllOrial

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center and the
Red Cross are sponsoring a
blood drive at the center's
Frie, B~llroom, Thursday,
AuguSlt 7, from 2 to 8 p.m.

The Red Cross has empha-
sized the greater need for
blood donations due to the
recent storm which has de.
pleted supplies,

Most adu~ts between the
ages of 18 and 50, except for
pregnant women and those
with a history of heart dis-
ease, are eligi'ble to give
blood.

Appointments should be
made in advance, to elimi.
nate waiting, at the center
office, 32 Lakeshore, from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. Appoint-
ment cards ,may also ,be filled
ouLat various churches 'and
Pointe organizations partici-
pating in the Grosse Pointe
Blood Council '

Babysitters and rides wilI'
be provided to donors where
necessary,

Mrs. Shirley Goolsby, in
charge of the volunteer ef.
fort, is assisted by the
Grosse Poinle Woman's Club,
It is hoped that 200 pints of
blood will be given during
this campaign.

One may give to any in.
dividual or organization spec.
ified.

Donors should avoid a
heavy meal prior to con.
tributing.

ThAnk yrm ((}'; ,our lnt4'rf'llt In lHI
r~r'l' H(lMF\A."Jo:fR., ll".J(~~.

GPW Police
OkllY Pact

A contract agreement be.
tween the Grosse Pointe
Woods Police Officers Asso'
ci-ation and the city was ap.
proved la9t week by the
Woods Council.

The contract is for the
1980-81 fi.scal year and in.
volves 36 patrolmen and
three corporals. All reeeived
a nine percent salary increase
bringing patrolmen up to
$24,000 and corporals up to
$25,680. according to Officer
Patrick Fagan, president of
the Woods' Police Officers
Association.

Life insurance coverage
which corresponds to salary
level was increased by ap-
proxlmately $5,000, Fagan
said.

An improved pension op.
tion was also bargained in
,,,hi .....h o(.(l:>r'l ~-:"f~~!"~~ ~~~.

pensation at the time of reo
tirement.

Added to the contract's eX-
isting Blue Cross coverage is
a prescription rid e rand
major medical coverage for
retirees and spouses, Fagan
said.

Still under negotiaHon is
a 24-hour work schedule,
similar. to one used in the
City, whereby officers would
work 24.hour shifts followed
by 24'hours off. If such a
schedule is agreed on, it will
be included in the final
agreement, Fagan said.

He added that negotiations
will continue this week, pos.
sibly for a future multi.year
contract.

E'l"mn«'" '" 'R,'r '""IS1 A:-'rs >no
HO~E HF:ALn! "'llJES art 'om, of
rnJr mOllt VlIluf'ri t'mpl(stu ...1 '"PJ',hn
HeoAllh("Uf' S"r.l0"1l Thl'lr IIIIpt(IRllram.
lng l!nli ,.hllltltJi hf'lp L)';, 10 R.,«()'rrq'Jil'lhont
or ow' moc.t Impot1/tnl ~oAIIl f() ofif'f lhp
pnv&t~ dut\. ('aTP th1l! ~111 911m..' p('('pl~
Ihr rnAr,('t' ltl (on'loalf>.(f' \\.neil thfl;.'rf'

hapPI(fd And mOll' o;.E'cur(' In fht'lr O'WT\

....ome. Tht".~ A_Rl~t Q,tjth IIp:ht hOU!=.t'Kt"ep-
Illli: Ilk,. mAlcmlC mf'!Ih 9r.lI~hmli: dll,hf'Il.
domjZ th .. l81:ndry

I hry do thf' .kmd" of Ihm~" lhr .8ji,:f'd(of iii
nm n<1 l(Hl~E'T de f",. 'h"ml'if"lvE"i: f

!

:"1 RSF. .o,SSI"TA\T" end fl():\1F: j

HFALTH ...rnF::-'h"'f"'o'trnn~q".hri, I

r"llo')nll. ()n"~ thll' ('en'l ne tt!lll~ht I
r('j'}rpm (fIT othf r4innd lhe IIbilit) I(] help
Ih"m In tlmf' ...f nf'f'd I
If J'Nl llkt' ....h.nt j('\I'" f' h{,l'Jrd or lr \-ou fN'1 I

ynu nf"I"rt mort' min';7nAtlt"Jn. pl~,!..,., (",11
l'pJ'lhn H •• lv. ( "rr "",." ••
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Tax en'ts
(Continued from Page 1)

property assessments by more than
half and limit growth of property
valuations to two percent a year.

"Sure, Tisch has been called radical
and drastic, but no one's ever tried
it before that's why it has a chance,"
Mrs. Higgins explained in a recent
interview "You just have to take
money a~ay from these politicians.
Cutting taxes is good business, but
nobody wants to do it because it
means giving up their share of the
pie,""

MRS. HIGGINS thinks the pro-
posal has a "good chance" of succed-
ing when it goes before voters in the
November election.

Bryant is not quite so sure TiSch
will pass, bu.t in the meantime, he's
doing all he can to debunk the tax
cut proposal, including helping ham-
mer out an alternative ballot ques-
tion for the November election that
will cut propeI'ty taxes at least $100,
~ ~!!!~~!!~ y~~~. .~~~t~?!"!t1 !c'.:'?1
revenues would be made up, by a 1.5
percent increase in sales tax, under
the proposal which was signed by
Gov. William Milliken this week.

Bryant finds the Tisch amendment
"impossible and far too drastic." He
claims that under Tisch, cities such
as Grosse Pointe Woods, would lose
42 percent of their revenue in one
year, without state reimbursement.

While Mrs, Higgins does not dis.
pute that claim, she said local and
state programs that are not vital can
be cut to balance budgets.

"In Grosse Pointe Woods, for in.
stance, a garbage truck driver earns
$6 an hour. That's simply too much,
I wonder if people really want ex.
pensive services like that, like street
cleaning," she said.

On the state level, Mrs. Higgins
proposes that cuts in welfare budgets
and allocations to state colleges and
universities.

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

there's no need to move. Moving means
packing and crating and rearranging.
Getting the kids into a new schooL Hang.

ing pictures. New carpeting and drapes .
A lot of money. A hassle. FORGET IT!
REMODEL! You can have all the space
you need, right in your present home.
What's your pleasure a large com-
fortable family room convert the
basement to a games room ... on extra
bedroom ... another bathroom . . .
more eating area, .. a gleaming new
kitchen. , . more storage space?

CUSTOMCRAFT specializes in building
new living space. You'll be proud of the
new rooms we create for you, You'll find
us capable and reliable and we know

how to make your house grow with your
family. We offer expert planning, hon.

est price and skilled workmanship. Call
CUSTOMCRAFT, today, for advice with.
out obligation

IF
YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

WINE lfIJSDOJl:
The next time red wine spills on your carpet, re-

move it with white wine.

by John Lundberg
There is a group of people who spend a great deal

of t~ir time collecting and talking about corkscre,,'~.
They helong to the International Correspondence of
Corkllcrew Addicts. The group originated in England
but claims many American memhers, some of whom
are particularl)' inlerl"sted in the histor)' of the
American corkscrew. It seems that until the mid •
nineteenth century, the Uniied States was dependent
on other countries for their corkscrews. Howe.-er.
after 1860, Americans hegan \0 enthusiastic all)' pro-
duce their own in aU different shapes, sizes and de-
grees of effectiveness.

Within an)' group of people preferences for any
item wiD vary. At PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE, 17255
Mack, Corner of St. Clair, Detroit, )'011 will disco,'er
the selection of heel', wine and champagne that will
meet the taste preference and budget requirements of
any group. Come in today, bring )'our friends and let
everyone select the' beverage of his choice. From a
wide selection of ,,-ines to a large inventory' of heel' to
the choice of. champagnes, PARKIE's PARTY,
SHOPPE can please most e\'eryone. Open 10-10
Mon.-Thurs., 10-11 Fri. & Sat., noon-6 Sun. Tel.
885.0626.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor.
•

and University of Detroit law school,
Wilson is also a member of the Michi.
gjln and American Bar Associations.

Erma J. Allen lives on Courville
road in Detroit.

Of the Republi.can candidates, four
were able to interview with the News.
Barbara B. Gallorn, 43, of Lochmoor
road in the Shores, is a member of
the New Detroit Urban Resources
Committee and the sub-committee on
Wayne County Reorganization. She is
working on a ,business-economics de-
gree at the University of Detroit and
is the assistant treasurer of the
League of Catholic Women and was
the 1979 co~hairperson of the Torch
Drive, Gallorn previously ran against
County Commissioner Ervin A, Stein.
er for his position.

Leonard 0, Jaques, 52, of Lakeshore
road in the Shores. is a lawyer with
the Jaques Admiralty law firm. He
attended the Washington College of
Law of the American Uni\'ersity in
the District of Columbia.

A"!,.~ 0'H?!"~. ~, 0~ H?~~o~ '!"0~d
in the Shores, has a long history of
Wayne County employment, begin.
ning with her first appointment by
then Gov. G. Mennen Williams
as the Common Pleas Court official
court recorder from 1955 to 1959.
She has had four appointments since
then, the last -one as official rourt
reporter of Probate Court by Judge
Willis F. Ward, a position she still
remins. O'Hara has reported on
county board of supervisors hearings,
zoning hearings and election hearings.

Randy R. DuFour, 34, of Yorkshire
road in the Park, was an Administra.
tive Analyst ~ith the Board of Wayne
County Auditors from 1973 to 1975.
He received a Master of Health Serv-
ires Administration from the Univer-
sity of -Michigan school of public
health and a bachelor of science de.
gree in psychology from Wayne State
University. '

Republican Terrence J. Kosky,
liveii on Renaud road in the Woods.

Prices Effective July 31, Aug. 1 and 2

Serving Peopli!! 01 good taste
. . . with the good

things in life!

Thin Sliced Veal $598
for Scallopini ., LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\.: Gourmet
~ M'eats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

At this 'point, Gov. Milliken slated
that no further state aid would reach
the county until extensive reorganiza.
tion 'had taken place. Eventually,
Kelly drafted legislation which was
later approved by both the House and
the senate detailing a reorganization
plan for the county.

OF TBENINE candidates compet-
ing for the First District seat to
represent Grosse Pointe, five are Re.
publicans and four are Democrats.
With the exception of one Detroit
resident, all reside in the Pointes.

All nine agree that reorganization
is needed to turn the county's finan.
cial diff~cuIties around, but don't all -
agree on how the new charter shOl'Jd
best be written to accomplish that.
Interviews with seven of those can.
didates are on pages five and six of
this week's News.

On the Democratic side, three of
the candidates responded to the in.
terviews. Jane Stevens, 23, of Blair.
moor court in the Woods, is a fonner

__~_.~. .,..r .."'.....,., "......... ..~ I...;_..,.." _
C11'YJ.V.1C; ,J, _ 0 ...

the register of deeds and the medical
examiner. She is single and a student
at the University of Detroit Law
&hqoI. A North High graduate,
Stevens has ~n endor£ed by the
UAW and the central Citizens Com.
mittee.

Anita Jordan McIntyre, 33, of
Edgemont Park drive in the Park,
also worked for t'he county, from
1969 te> 1974 in the Health Depart.
ment. McIntyre is a 1969 graduate
of Smith College and 1975 graduate
of the University of Detroit Law
School. She is presently a visiting
associate professor at the Detroit
College of Law.

Edward R. Wilson, 39, of Holly.
wood ,road in the Woods, is principal
attorney with the Wayne County
prosecutor's office, a position he's
held since 1976. Wilson was formerly
an a£ststant prosecuting attorney with
t,he county from 1971 to 1974. A
graduate of -the Harvard law school
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OPEN PIT
BARBECUE

SAUCE
ORIGINAl

28 Oz. 97C

JIF
PEANUT
BUTTER

Smooth 18 Oz. S1.08

in similar jobs and of similar ability'
work.ng for the city of Detroit and
in private business.

THE STRONGEST concern is over
the i&sue of the executive to run the
new county structure. An elected
executive would have more power
than an appointed manager and
might constitute a rival power base
to that of Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young,

However, sen. John Kelly, who in-
troduced the reorganization ,biU, .and
sever"l of the 'carulidates for charter
commission. sayan appointed man.a.':
ger would be a professional adminis.
trator, rather than a politician, lInd
s"y he or she would be better suited
to manage what Kelly calls "an in'
creasingly sophisticated county .•gov.
ernment."

An executive would be in charge
veto power including a line-item
veto over appropriations, something
the appointed -manager would. not
hlve. Otherwise, the duties and
lJlJwt:.r~vi uv~i! woulu Uc .iucut;"'Q&.

An executive would be in charge
of supervising all county departments
excePt those headed by elected of.
ficial, - the proEecuting attorney,
~her~ff, treasurer, clerk and register
of deeds, although the last two rould
be combined into one office.

The executive would also .be reo
rponsible for preparing and submitt.
ing the bUUget to the board of com.
missioners and appointing. supervis.
ing and removing at his pleasure all
non-i!leeted department .heads, memo
bers of boards and commissioners.

As a result of its problems, the
county has been operating at a deficit
for three consecutive years. This year.
it is expected to face a deficit of
around $20 -million. The county earlier
this year went before the Municillal
Finance Commission in search of a
$22 mililon loan and a $5.4 million
note. Since the county would still
have come up $7 million short, both
were denied.
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California

All the measures will be directed
at ce>rrecting many problems charged
to the present county structure which
have accumulated over the years--
charges of duplicat.on and overlap-
pmg of services and responsibilities,
a lack of coordination between de.
partments, too many county commis-
5ioners answerable to no one but their
constituents, department heads over.
spending on the budgets allocated to
them, and no centralized control over
county functions in general.

In addition, a report recently reo
leased by the Citizens Research
Council of Michigan charges that
salaries for county employes are sig-
nificantly higher than for employes

The Republican nominee may well
carry the support of the Pointes
thz;ough to the November election
but will have to cut into the support
of thE' dj~tri('t'~ r:>th"li" "th,,;(' ,."t",~.
to beat a Democrat, acc'or<llng t~- ~
recent GOP survey.

Posing a formidable' challenge to
ca:ndirlates hoping to win the Polish.
Catholic vote is Walter Gajewski,
Hamtramck city clerk for 20 years.

Gajewski said his biggest opposi.
tion is from other Democrats. If
Kelly and Hertel can split up the
rest of the district Gajewski said he
is confident of ca'rrying Hamtrmck
and the nomination.

Lurking in the background of the
heated competition for Nedzi's seat
is the imminent rea.pporlionment of
districts in 1982 according to 1980
census figures. Experts say at least
one district. possibly the 14th will be
eliminated, . '

That means w;lOever is elected to
Congress from the -14th may serve
only one two-year term before his or
her district disappears, or is redrawn.
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Voters May Launch Wayne County Reorganization August 4
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• Permit a reduction in the number
of county commissioners to a number
not less than fh'e.

• Provide that reorganization will
nol decrease the revenues of the
county or change allocations, formu-
las or distribution of rnillages and
that all existing millages shall con.
tinue.

In addition, the three-member road
commission would be appointed by
the executive and could be removed
at his pleasure. The board of commis'
sioners would lose most of its admin.
istrative and executive functions and
exist basically as a legislative body.

Chairwoman and Detroit city em.
ploye, and Detroit attorney Herbert
Schebor were listed as well qualified.
i.l~iu.t:t ~i.w ::A-VJ~ '" r.lc~ rn:s~ en4

dorsement last week, Qualified candi-
dates were Hamtramck city officials
Walter Gajewski. Richard Kusunar of
Warrell, and Larry lWcca, a Warren
real estate agent. Another' Democrl;lt,
Peter Signorelli of Detroit was not
mentioned.

Vie Caputo receive-::l the Search.
light's well qualified rating on the
Republican side while John Cunning.
ham, a 'Detroit businessman, and
John Lauve were listed as qualified.
Mark Wise of Harper Woods was not
mentioned. Caputo also received a
Free Press endorsement last week.

The UAW's endorsement went to
Hertel and is considered significant
since much of the 14th District is
blue collar. But Kelly supporters
quickly point out that four current
Michigan state legislators, including
Kelly, defeated UA W endorsed op-
ponents in th~ 1978 election.
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VOTE AUGUST 5

YEscountv
Home
Rule
Proposal

our 19 ease
NOW!

From Pointe Dodge
We Lease Any Make, Any Modell

IICOUNTY GOVERNMENT ••• A SHAMBLESII
The long record of Wayne County government
ineffectiveness and mismanagement led to for-
mation of a 25 member Citizens Efficiency Task
Force composed of business, labor and civic
leaders to analyze the problem.

They found that waste, inefficiency, cronyism
and lack of central control in county government
are costing taxpayers millions of dollars and
affect the quality of services vitally needed by
citizens in everyone of the county's 43 cities
and townships.

For several years, Wayne County has oper-
ated with a large and growing deficit. By the
end of 1980, reliable estimates indicate that
expenses will exceed income by far more than
the county's public admission of a deficit of
twenty-five million dollars.

The inability to maintain a workable budget,
to provide vitally needed services and to operate
county government in an organized, effective
manner make it imperative that changes be
made no\\'.

End the waste of your tax dollars
by reforming Wayne County Government!

on County Home
Rule Proposal

Vote YES

Paid lor by Cilizen. Ie Reform Waynp County. 200 Rflnai'Ssance Center SUlle.3~. Deiron MIC" "8243

• Wayne Counly Sheriffs
• Nalional Union or Police Orricers
• Delroil Fire' Fighlers As'8Qc.
• Delroil Lieul~nsnls snd Sergesnl!!
• Trade and 'Ser"Ice Unions

GEORGE T.

.REFORM
COUNTY OOVERNMENTI

for Wayne County CIRCUIT JUDGE
"Well QualifiedH

CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT '80! .
Endorsed By:

On August 5th, Wayne County voters will
have the opportunity to reform and stream-
lin'e county government. Your YES vote on
PrQposal A will establish a Wayne County
Charter Commission authorized to draw up
a new Charter which will reorganize and
restructure county government.

At the same time, voters in each of the 27
Districts will nominate candidates to serve
on the charter commission. Voters wi II
make the final selection of these charter
commissioners at the November 4th General
Election.

The charter commission will draw up two
alternative count~' charters for presentation
to the voters. The charters will be similar
except that one will provide for a county
executive elected by the voters and the
other will provide for a chief administrative
officer appointed by the Board of Commis-
sioners. The voters may choose one charter
or defeat both and send them back to the
charter commission for revision and later
resubmission to
the voters.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'.

Teacher A.Uack.l Aquaculture In IJrael I
In the 1978.79 school year, Israel, one CJf the few I

the problems and options and an&wer to the county execu. more than 110,000 teachers countries where aquB'Culture
solutions to those problems. tlve budget-wlse. I would -{lne CJf every 2O---Were Is practiced, has developed
1 would be in favor of ellm. llke to see them have to physically attacked. This was, 00,000 acres of fish ponds
lnltlng some of t-he electe<! stick to their budgets. 40,000 more than the prior for breeding carp, rmtllet
~~~:~. - sheriff, register Q. Ele«ed or appointed _ye_a_r_. a_n_d_t_ro_u_t_. -.:..

Q. Shoul.! there be an executive?
elected executive or appoint. A; I'm IItrongly In favor of
ed manager? an elected official. An ap.

A. Because of the size of pointed mana,er would be
Wayne County and to avoid appointed by the 27 commls.
problems inherent In the ap. sloners, and what purpose
pointment of an executive, would that serve? He would
a strong elected ~xe.cutlve try to please them rather
form 01 government is es. than .the electors. I would
sentIal. I would not lav6r like him to all9We~ for every.
an appointed ma,nager. He thing in the county and I
wouldn't have t-he cl~ut and would like everyone in the
power to walk in and set county to be responsible to
forth his proposals, H~ would him.
8130 be at the will of [he per. Q. Reduce number of com-
son who appointed him. missioners?

I'd like to see him elected A. The 27 commissioners
through a set.up similar to are not serving the county
the eiecwral college, Since as a whole. I would say
the greatest number of}>eQ' around 15 are needed, but 1
pIe live in Detroit, an eiec. would be flexible. You have
..............1 ,..,,'l"'f"fn """;""",,, ~....... ,.,1.......

ih~-imP~~'t~"ti;;;' v~~~~~ii~~o~~~~~~hou;~~~t~~u~
might help assure the rest it down too much.
of the county that the city of Q. Lawsuit?
Detroit won't dominate the A, I would :nrefer to see
new structure. '..

Q. Should there be a re- the 1960 census used because
duction In the number of it's more current but I would
county commissioners? hate to see the charter held

A. They should be cut up. I think the county should
down drastically. 1 think be. go ahead with the 1970 cen-
yond a dozen you have a IUS under the 'Cir~umatancell.
mob. Ten to 12 is all you The longer they wait, the
need to eflect proper repre. more difficult it'll (reorgani.
sentation. Wit b 2 7, 'IOU zaUon) going to be,
hardly have much represen. JlEPUBLICAN BANDY ••
tatton anyway. DUFOUll, 34, of Yorkthire

Q. Do you support the road •
lawsuit? Q. Why run?

A. It has merit in the A. I think Wayne County
se~u CJf the population ,hilt. government needs reorgani.
r think there'. been a .Ign!!i. zation drastically. I have
cant shift. But from a ,pracli. knowledge of county govern-
cal point of view, It can go ment operations plua finan-

nO;~~~LICAN ANN E _(Continued OD Page 8)
O'HAJlA, 48, 01 Hampton
road.

Q. Why are you running?
A.. I'm interested in the

county and in what's going
to happen to it. Because
there was S(J much publicity
about the (county's) finan.
cial condition, you could
easily get people as charter
commissioners .who are very
beholden .to the pre s e n t
county commissioners. I'd
like to see people in there
on an independent basis.

Q. 'Reasons for the deficit?
A. There are a lot of un.

necessary jobs aad depart.
ments in the county whleh
could be eliminated. Plus
there are 27 t:ommlsaloners
with individual interests in
particular groups than in the
county as a whole.

Q. The new charier?
A. I would draw up a char.

ter along with the 26 other.
whillh 'Would bave a lot of
things spelled out, such at
having all elected officials

Questions and Answers' for Commission Candidates ..

"The Clear Choice in
August 5th Primary"

Vote Tuesday, August 5th
See the Candidates For Congress.

Channel 4 Saturday, 8 p.m.-11 p.m.
(Our District approx_ 10 p.m.)

Paid for by Lauve lor .Congfess

LAUVE
FOR CONGRESS
"John Lauve Brings to the Race for
Congress High Credentials in an
Area Sadly Lacking in Congress"

"Steiner Has the Experience, Contacts
and Clout to Deserve Re-Election"

[haring Eross
~f'\N1~NANCE & ALTERAnO"
A CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREtt DETROIT,882.3100

VOTERS NEWS ENDORSES
REPUBLICANS

(8) BRYANT
STATE REPRESENT AliVE

the

(8) STEINER
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, . . .
Start Living

. Wa a... naltonally recolT'lHd .. one of 100 tep ....modellnr contractonlin
• Ihe U.B.for prov ..n ....putatlon • .m.mp1 ... rvlce and qualily workman.hlp.
. can usl We will work wllh you to make II hap""". th .. way you wBh'tII .
• lh. be.1 wayll Your hou.e - and Ih. home it could he -II our bUlin .

~ Chafing Croll can help
you with all ph ..... or
lwme remodellna, trom

, detilT' con.ultant. architectural rendnln,. and
• nrm .stimatel to recommendation •.

The first organization of
black workers was the Amer.
lcan League of Colored La.
borers, founded in IBM in
New York City.

When IhaUeelingortegelbeme .. get8 a
bit too much teo bear - conolder aUthe

. thing. you could do. Relocate. but
with today. limited mortgage run""
and high rmancing costa. you will be

, dollars ahead Improving your precenl
.' home by adding a playroom for lhe

kicb. or 8 den tor )'ounelr, or
maybe an exira bedroom. bathroom or
porch enelo.uTe.

, '

N in e candidates I rom laA>or relations board negotl.
Grosse Pointe are running for ates with the union without
the District I Charter Com. regard to what the eltuation
missioner seat which will be Is with the civil service:FURNACES voted on during Ute August board.'.,' , a elections. (see story on In the Finance department,

& BOILERS page 1.) 'Five are RepubU. the auditor, trell8urer and
. cans; Barbara B. Gattorn, board of lilCal directors do, , 11.,1_ •. Anne O'Hara, Terrence J. not talk Ul one another. Plus

~

" Kosky, Randy Dufour and there Is too much overlap-
• I (V'mr~ Leonard C. Jacques Four ping of job descriptions.
• ,~are Democrats; Anita' Jordan Q. How should a new chart.

, McIntyre, Erma J. A1l~~. er be drawn up to correct
PLUMBINCIHEATINC.: Edward R Wilson and Jane the£e probiems?

-- . . E. Sttwens. A. The oharter commls.
moo LIVERNOIS' UN 3-7800 The News talked to seven sian's Job is to write an or.

15304 KERCHEVAL' VA 209070 'of the candidates last week ganlzatlon chart and write
1728 M!,PU RJ)~' ~4H.nO , Ion a number of Wportant general Job de~rlpdons. I

Is sue s concerning Wayne would hope that with a vi'
County reorganization - the able charter and workable
concept of an elected execu. government, more attention
t1ve or appointed manager, can be paid to the road corn.
how the new charter should mission and it eventually
be drawn up to help eUmln. can be brought into line.
ate the county's deficit, reo Q. Should there be an
duc'tlon in the number of I elected executive or appoint-
~e~ntr ~.~ml~!~ne[s~ ~~?ed Am~n~~:.~,?~Hh ." '''0 O~
w.a'O "' "o)w." .........'\,;..... V3 vw". ...... - ......_~- .- ................. - -_.
Wayne County' communities elecled official. An appointed
to force apportionment based manager would be a continuo
on the 1980 census. ation of the pollticization CJf

REPUBLICAN BAll.BARA the county and would be ap-
B. GATrOBN 43 of Loch. pointed by the unions and
moor road " Coleman Young. The county

Q. Why'did you decide to needs a good politician. A
run? very strong, very tough ex.

ill Wengel has been 8S. A. One of my prime rea. ecutive (0 ~y 'I ~o~'t care
50ciated with Schweitz- sons w become involved is to what you tAunk, thll 15 what
er/Better Homes and Gar. draw attention to the ~ need. to be done.'''
dens for a number of problems with the road com' Q. Should there be are.
years. Although he is a mlSiSion. I'm amazed it'. eb1e duetioD in the number of
Grosse Pointe resident, he to operate without any super- count~ c~iNionet's?
was assigned to two other vision. I've been interested A. I d like to He the board
offices before transferring In the county for tbe last of commissioners reduced. I
to the Farms Office BeV- four year. and have been think Z1 18 too many for the

.. eral years ago. He Is. able to keep up on what's go- work they do and the salaries
known for conscientious Ing on. they earn ($18,000). Tbe1r
service to his customers Q WOOt factors are re- absentee rate is horrendous
and clients and is among 8PO~ible for the current and they don't have to Ie.
the leading Schweitzer deficit? count to anyone but the
salespeople in sales closed A. One reU<ln for the meIllI voters. With a strong execu.
during 1980. Call Bill Cor Is that. the state asks t~ t1ve, I would see the board
help to buy or sell a home. countr to do things without of cammls.sioners in more of

fundIng. There is also a gen. an advisory 'ca~1ty.
GROSSE POINTE era1 redundancy of services. Q. Do you support the law.
FARMS OFFICE. For example, tbe personnel, suit filed by a number of

886-5800 labor !relations board and Wayne County communities
civil service dep'llrtments. The to force appIOrtionment based

on the 1980 census?
.A. The lawsuit was ill.

corn:eived. The city of Detroit
w1l1 lose little more than one
district- and out-county would
pick up one. If we waIted
for new districts, reorganiza.
tion would be delayed pos-
sibly until 1984. ChaDCes are
good the county would be
bankrupt by then.

REPUBLICAN LEONAlU>
C. JACQUES, 52, of Lake.
shore road.

Q. Wby did you decide to
run?

A. 1 think with my back.
ground I can work effect
tively, plus I have the time
to devote to the position. 1
view it as the most slgnifi.
cant single event in Wayne
County 'for t-he lut 100 years.

Q. Reasons for the deficit?
A. When you have a deficit

of that ,ize, some of it bas
Ul be due to a lack of eWel-
ency in county government
itself. It has a built.in lack
of proper design. 'I11e predi'
cate of our form of democ.
racy is absent from the
county structure. There Is no
balance of power, no checks
and balances. There is no
power' to ef,fect non.lnterest
ty.pe 'of legislation.

Q. How should a new
charter be drawn to reverse
the deficit?

A. The nwst important
thing is to be made aware of
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Sod
$1 per piece delivered

(minimum 50 pieces)

• Installation available
• 1 day service

1885-1900 I

Some 60,000 applications
for various financial assis-
tance. programs are processed
each month by the Michigan
Department of Social Ser-
vices district 0 f fie e s in
Wayne County. Applications
represent only a ,portion of
the traffic volume in these I
offices which also maintain
ongoing cases, are responsi-
ble for eligibility redetermi.
nations, provide a full range
of social services and answer i
inquiries. . ,

Charter Commission Candidates Speak
(Continued from Page 5) has veto power over the rates and employes having a: whole process,

cial and administrative ex- board of commissioners. For tendency to rewrite ,their job iDE M 0 eRA T ERMA J.
perience, I see this as an me that's, a n~essary power desc,riptions when they want I' ALL~N, of Courville road in
opportunity to reform Wayne for the execuhve to have, a raise, DetrOit, and REPUBLICAN

: county through elected of- Q, Reduce number of com. Q. The new charter? TERRENCE J. KOSKY, of
I fice. missioners? A The first hurdle is to Renaud road in the Woods,

Q. Rea'sons for the deficit? A. The board of commis- get'3 strong executive with were sc~eduled for inter-
A. Wasteful operations, sioners should be smaller. veto power over the board of views wHh the News, but

such as duplication and over. The present board is un- commissioners and with line ~ere unable to make those

I
lapping of officials and of- wieldy. Los A.ngeles has five, item budgetary power ,over lOterviews.= :: ' fices. The Wa~'ne county em. and they do JUst fme. Th~re the wh?le county and Wlt~ a

I ployee pay structure is high ought to be be maybe fIVe centrahzed personnel office.
compared with the city and to 10. I see the board purely Q, Elected or appointed
private business, as a legislative body, executive? '

Q. The new charter? Q. Lawsuit? A. The issue is whether it
A, There should be an ex, A, I don't want to wait, I will be a strong elected or ap-

ecutive supervision of all don't see how there will be pointed executive and that's
county functions The board a significant shift in the something the charter com.
of commissioner~ should be power base. I think we ought missioners have to write
reduced and its function to go ahead and do it. into the charter, It will be
limited to legislative policy DEMOCRAT JANE STE. up to the voters to decide
functions, Certain officials VENS 23 of Blairmoor whether that person is to be
who are now eleeted would court' ' elected or appointed, Since
be appointed. Plus there Q. Why are you running? he will have to ~o,rk with
should be fewer boards. For A, I've worked seasonally other elected. offiCials, an
I'x~m!,l .. , th.. countv clerk f()!' the ':")I,!!'.!y in ~he !'~~;~_ elected execuhve. would pro~.
and regi,ster ?f deeds co~ld tered deeds department and a~ly De .neuer allte 10 worK
be combmed mto one office. for the medical examiner' so w1t~ them on a one-to-one

Q. Elected or appointed I'm aware of some of the baSIS; On the other hand. an
executive? problems. I've been endorsed apPointed manager ",:ould

b th C . . prooably be a profeSSIOnal
A. I favor an elected head y e entral Clhzens Com- d" t t th th"

The people should have ~ mittee and the UA W. a l~tl,n~sra or ra er "n a I
d
' If po I IClan,
Irect say. the board of Q. Reasons for the county's .. ?

commissioners appoints him, deficit? Q. Reduce co~m.lSSlOners,
he is one step away from the A Tt.- t ., A, 27 commiSSIOners are. • 11., sta e reqUires 1m- too many I'd like to see
electorate, With an elected plementation of a number of h' d 15 I

ff' 'I th .. d somew ere arouno ICla I ere is mcrease services and then does not thO k . Id G .accountability I f m you cou save rosse
. supp y, unds for them. ~lus Pointe's representation by

,Q .• Reduce number of com- there IS no real centralized combining districts 1 and 2,
miSSioners? ~ontrol A county executive Q. Lawsuit?

A .. With ~7 no .one is re- JS needed. A. I don't think it's the
sponslble .. ~1X to nme can .be Q, How can the new char. most well- conceived thing
more effiCient and ,proVlde ter help? they've (out. Wayne county
adequate representat1on, A, By consolidation of de- communities) ever done, I 777 -6840

Q, Lawsuit? partments within the county, think county reform is too 21719 HARPER AVENUE

A, I think they have a Also the road commission important. If they continue I ST, CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4a:8l
valid poi n t. The demo- should nqt be separate - the lawsuit, they'll be putting
graphics have ~hifted over they are too autonomous. a monkey wrench into the I

the past 10 years. On the And there should be a 'pro-
negative side, it could cause vision for an executive.
a delay of a year. I think the Q. Elected or appointed
sooner the reform the better, executive?

DEMOCRAT EDWARD A, An elected oUicial
R, WILSON, 39, of Holly- would be more responsive to
wood road. the people, but might not be

Q. Why run? qualified to 'be an executive.
A. Although this is my An appointed manager woul~

first time as a candidate for p.robably 'be t~e mO,re quali'
public office, in 1971 I was fle~ per~~n, 'bemg plck~ f?r
ass i s tan t prosecutor for their ~bllit~. The quest10n 15,
Wayne County so I'm a per- who, IS gomg to make the
son in a Position to have appomtme~t? ,
some knowledge of the prob. .Q,. Reduce number of com-
lerns of county government, mlSSloners?

Q. Reasons for the deficit? A. I would want to keep
" them the same, answerable

A. Problems of the county to an executive, a rperson
are not that the people are who would 'be able to act.
male.volent ~r b~d, The prob- The executive 'WOuld balance
lem IS organlZatlon. The fo~ competing interest groups
of county government is wit hi n the commissioners
~rom a ce~,tUry ago. Nobody themselves,
IS responSible, ? Q. Lawsuit?

Q. The new charte,r. . A, The 1980 would ,be more
A. The stroTl1lest issue IS accurate but' I 'would use

to, have a .st.r~n.g executive the 1970. Something has to
With responsibility and ac- be done
countability. Also the ,h~ad , DEMOCRAT ANITA JOR.
of the r 0 a d. commiSSIOn DAN McINTYRE, 33, of
would. be appomted by the £dgemont Park.
executive. ~ r: s e ~ t 1y , the Q. Why are you running?
road co~mlssJOn is a sepa- A~ I've worked for the
rate entity - accountable to county and maintained an in-
no one. terest in it over the years,

Q. E~ected or appointed With my backlground I felt
executlve? " this was' something I was

A, I have a bl.a~ 1~ favor particularly well.suited to do.
o! an elected OfflC,I~11~ ,gen- Q. Reasons for the deficit?
e~al. The most slgmflca~t A. The county was struc-
difference between the tw~ is tured piecemeal over the
that the eleeted exeeuhve last century, 13ecause of that

structure - 'Or lack of struc.
ture - there is a great deal
of duplication, no coordina.
tion and a lack of compre'
hensive administration. They
don't collect taxes properly
and there is no coordination
between labor relations and
the civil service departments.
This results in excessive pay

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOHN KELLY
U.S. CONGRESS

Patricia Higgins says' ...

"MANY
OLD PEOPLE
IN THIS STATE
ARE
EATING
DOG FOOD •••

Paid for by "FrIends 01John Kelly for Congre... " J. Wltul8kl, Trea8urer. A copy of our report Is
flied with and available from the Federal Election Commission, Washington, D.C.
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FREE LECTURE
Health and Nutrition Clinic

Does your normal diet provide all the vitamins
and minerals you and your family need?
VISITING NUTRITION EXPERT gives vital in-
formation on nutritional requirements for chil-
dren and adults.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6 • 7:30 p.m.
Can 882-3335 for Information. Limited.

-------- -------- ~-

A S ....NTE 110 HEA.lfH
A U~f S~,"'WNG

PURE MINERAL WATER
',om tlte NAPA VALlEY

CALIFORNIA
CONTlINS NO CAlORlt~

47. '2 a 01 &0111.

89' Piol o.p
1'2 01' 6 ~~

2.39
~~n D,p

7 0., 6 pll

1.89
'Iul O'P

CREAMY SMOOTH

MUENSTER
CHEESE

• S.NOWICH OR ~NACK UEAI

$1.19 V2 LB.
$2.38 LB Sliced or PI.C.

MICHIGAN
HOMEGROWN

SWEET - LARGE

PEACHES
5~lB,

FRESH
SELECT - SLICED

BEEF LIVER
98~L8,

FRESH
U.S. GRADE "A"
LARGE FRYING

CHICKEN
BREASTS
$1.29 LB.

U.S, NO.1
HOMEGROWN

lutChini ~ash
29~lB,

LARGE
NEW JERSEY

DIAMOND 8RAND

CALIfORNIA
LARGE - SWEET

PLUMS
59C lB.

BLUEBERRIES
8~ PINT

PAid for h~ lh(' Cnmmilll'f' Tn EIt,C't
I-alri('ia Ui"'l!in"

Vote for
PATRICIA HIGGINS

For Republiean State Representative
August 5.

... that's why I support school millage
relief for senior citizens as well as tax
cuts for property owners."

Mrs. Hi~gins is recommended by Civic Searchlight as qualified. She is
endorsed by Right To Life Of l\'lichigan ana The Steuben Society.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trapp
S. Tsangalias, M.D.
Tony spada
Ted and Caroline Ewald
Mary Evelyn Self
Mr. and Mrs. James Humphreys
Lynn C. Law •
Dr. and Mrs. A. Jackson Day
Jim and Gale Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Herbert
Rowland and Barbara Austin
Mr. and Mrs. 'Miles O'Brien, Jr.
GnlQ F. r\Ugerald

. \Ra ". (i.'C. Walk
. F. ~untain

Chuck and Sue Liebold
Mai"garet Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Lord
Mr. James A. Osborne
Gene and Nancy Kommeier
Mr. and Mrs. David Wigton
Pete and Frannie Higbie
Andrew W. Barr
Elise and Merritt Jones
Martin S. Hayden
August Kerber
Oresto Velardo
Mr. John B. Ford
C. F. Wascher
John and Rose Ann English
Thomas L Munson
Lynn W. Day
Mrs. Walter Rockwell
Or. and Mrs. Max L~ Gardner
Jack McCracken
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Young, Jr.
C.Dawood
Mr. Donald Schmid
William E. Blevins
Leon and Joan Sehoyan
Mary and Tony Fisher
Mrs. Theodore R. Buttrick
Katie Stephenson
Toula B. Dirksen
Russ Hofer
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sibley
Gaylord W. Gillis, Jr.
Jan and Charlie Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald
Ted and Alice Oldham
Gertrude Grawn
Mark Valente, Jr.
Douglas Graham
Mr. and Mrs. William Dellxidge
Ted and Nancy Trefzer
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chamberlin
James R. Daoust, Jr.
Bob and Carol Lytle
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Brucker, Jr.
William Moir

. Janey and Jack Kendall
George Freeman
E. Joseph laccardelli
Richard Fox
William M. O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tracy, Jr.
Richard J. Tennent
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Alward
Jeffery Barry
Palmer Heenan
Willis H. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Schroeder
Robert F. McGregor
Or. Edward Wallace
Andrew and Sally Lewis
James B. Perry
Emanuel Tanay
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Wans, Jr.
W. Howenstein
Dr. and Mrs. R. John Bradfield
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Echlin
Hamilton and Loretta Robichaud
Kenneth Kratz
C. W. Bowerman
Mr. and Mrs. Minert Thompson, Jr .
Bruce Rockwell

STATE

Mr. and Mrs. John D. StandiSh
~an Mullan'
James G. Miller
Stan Davis
George and Joyce Detwillr
Eugene A. Gargaro, Jr.
James H. Dingeman •
Mrs. Charles F. Oodenhoff
Lisa and Jon Gandelot
Jean M. Doelle
Jane and Pete Dow
Henry and Eugenia Gage
Paul Gach
Jlrome F. Dlrscoll'
Ben~in Jeffries,M D.
A. . Johnstone .
John Furtaw
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fruehauf. Jr.
Chuck and Gall Kaess
W. S. Wilkinson
David Williams
franK P. McBride, Jr.
G. M~'Aldridge '
Mrs. Alonzo Allen
Anthony C. Fortunski, P.E.
Ted Fordon
Ralph T. McElvenny
Duley Keefe -
Mrs. Nancy G. Fife
Art Fetters
Jerry and Mary Keith
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Evans III
John C. Emery, Jr.
Lawrence M. Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. John L. King
Lew and Happy Echlin
Dave Easlick
Nettie Duffield
John and Dotti Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Kinnaird
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cabell Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Brown
Rex Ciavola
W. Brace Krag
Sue Krolikowski
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Huntington
George Henry
H. Rollin Allen
Elizabeth Kuhlman
Kathie Anslow
Augustus C. Ledyard
Joy and Frederick Kuhn
Kenneth W. Kurtz
Harriet and Bill Lafer
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ledyard
Bob and Judy Lees
Bill and Mary Leonard
Gerry Leone
Donald A. Lindow
Marlin S. WiCkline
sandy and Ellie Wiener
Colin N. Wilkinson
Bev and Joe Fromm
Martha and Fred Fordon
Gordon T. Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Fink
John H. Fildew
H. H. Hollerbach
Clark and Jane Hinkley.
A. D. Ruegsegger
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Webster
Mark C. Stevens
George T. Eddington
Ralph and Eileen Mandarino
Raymond L. Gorney
John J. McMahon
Robert H. McKay
Judith and Robert Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Decker
Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Edgar and Susan Howblrt
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Gram
Richard B. Gushee
Mr. an<l MiS. J. Hanrj Srn:th, Jr.
John R. Crawford .
Paul McGlone

Civic Searchlight says
"Preferred and Well Qualified';

REPRESENTATIVE
Vote August 5
REPUBLICAN

Barbara B. Gattorn
Mr. and Mrs. F. Roger Bacon
Bob and Sherry Baano
Jo and Bob Malecek
Norbert T. Madison
J. Herbert Bakiir"
Clare and Larry Connor .
Betty B. Conway
Bill and AI Mackey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Flood
Len MacEachern
Michael Grow
Jerry and Marilyn Blake
Gusta1 Daniell .
Ken and Nina MacDonald
Ed J. Jaskolski, D.D.S.'
John and Ruth Ann Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma:; Persing
Larry Campo
George and Kay Hunt '
Andrew H. Barr
John D. Bayne
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Huebner'
Clifford D. Benson, M.D.
Robert L Benkert
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.
William F. Huetteman
Lawrence and Kathleen Hayes
Michael P. Hubbarth
Patricia Horne •
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce'D. Birgbauer
Craig and Beverly Curtiss
William and Elizabeth Bjork
Neil R. Bock
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Horn
Ron and Ann Oalby -
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bockstanz
John and Jane Hoey
T. Denny and Ann Hoag
Sarah HIli
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Bourke
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Davis, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Williams
Anne and Al Osborne
Bill Paddock
Bill and Pat Wilson
Bob and Kay Healy

'Allen and Madeleine Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott H. Phillips
John and Eileen Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hays
Benjamin Pinkos
Florence l. Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Schafer
Lynn and Larry Scoville
Joan and Mac Woodhouse
Elijah Poxson
Dr. and Mrs. CaBer H. Worrell
Mr. and Mr;:>. John C. Prost
Edythe Seidel
Remington Purdy, Jr.
David C. Yates
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young
Dick and Phyllis Rabbideau
Bob Semple
lloyd and Goody Semple
Marjorie Young
Mr. Myron E. Ranney
Fred Shaening
Dorothy and Bill Ludwig
William D. Sheill
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Redding
Russ Wilcox
Lind and Bill Vaughan
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Reuther, Jr.
Jean and Laddy Rice
Edwin H. Comber
Mary W. Neill
John F. Conforte, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naz
Mr. and Mrs. Jon S. Cook
J. A. Mullen
John R. Crawford
Jack M. Cudlip
Barbara and Howard Willett
Mr. and Mrs. Verne C. Hampton II

HE-ELECT

Frederick Ollison
Joan and David Halter
John F. Turos
Mr. Donald J. Hallman
Peter and Susan O'Rourke
C. S. Tompkins
James 'A. Haley

. Charles S. Tompkins III
John M. Bruce, Jr.
Roy M. Tolleson, Jr.
John Bruneel
Punky afld David Mikesell
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Meyering
Joe Tolari .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Armistead Burwell
Bridget Melvin
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Meeke. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T enkel
PhHip Meathe
Mr.ahd Mrs. R. W. Budinger
James N. Candler, Jr.
Mr ..A. V. Cardosi
Dr. and Mrs. Roger F. McNeill
Helen and Don McKnight
NMson Taylor, M.D.
MarY and Bill Steiner
Dr. and Mrs. Albert J. Ceravolo
Roger Stanton
RiCllard Durant
SUSan.H. McKim
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chapelle
Robert R. Clark
M~. and Mrs. John W. Coe
Robert H. McKay
H. G. Sparrow III
W. Howard T. Snyder
Prudence A. Cole
Pat and Stewart Mcf-adden
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Colllns
Frank A. Colombo
Dr. Arlnette and John Rickel
Brandon Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. McCormick
Virginia Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Roney
W. J. McBrearty
Josephine Sandberg
Jim and Marian Sanford
Melissa and George Maghielse
Ben and Ellen Haddad
Frank M. Hennessey
Mervyn G. Gaskin
Wesley Thompson
Paul Nagel
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peter Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mead
John B. Lizza
Carl E. Hedeen
Marvin l. Asmus
Mr. and M-s. George A. Nicholson, III
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas l. Lon
Leo F. Drolshagen
A. R. Cope
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P, Kost
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Grow
Joe and Peggy Maycock
Judy and Chuck Mathew-s
Mrs. George Grenzke
Mrs. Betty Ryckman
Jim and ff1artha Mast
Sterling Graham
Vivian f. Massa
Dan and Margaret Grady
Vernon S. Glendening
George E. Parker, Jr.
Ted Penszysnki
Oscar B. Marx, Jr.
Jon and Leslie Martin
Dr. J. Dale Petrosky
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy III
John and Ann Getz
Marty and Jim Martin
Michael and Diane Marston
Tom alld sandy Gentile
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Manthe

We Support Hep. Bill Bryant for He-Election

Paid for by Committee to He-Elect Bill Bryant State Representative - 16840 Kercheval, G.P. 48230

Jim and Beth Simpson
Bernice and Sam Zilly
Dr. D. B. Shumaker
Thomas K. Jefferis
Mayor and Mrs. Matthew Patterson
Eileen O'Leary
John R. Axe
John A. MacCartney
Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
Andrew A. Brown .
Lorenzo D. Browning
Alger and Frannie Shelden
Gerald C. Schroeder

. David and Peppy Mitchell
Charles Moon .
Alvan Macauley, Jr. .-
Mr. and Mrs. William Luedders
Timothy R. Sinclair
Herbert I. Lord
Edward and Elizabeth Johnson
Robert D. Danforth, M.D.
Lome S. MacDonald
Patricia W. Caulkins
Nancy J. Waugaman
Jon H. W. Clark
Minard Mumaw
Bill Dahling
A:dele L Huebner
Harrison and Lucile Watson
Doug and Mary Roby
Ann Disser
Henry and Milinda Earle
Stuart and Therese Dow
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morris, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Healy
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bol
Barbara and Jack Weiss
Thomas J. Fahrner
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Georgi
Peter and Ellen Thurber
Arthur J. Kuehnel
George E. Parker III
Cleveland Thurber
Mr. and Mrs. Doran Peslar
Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. Chambers
Jim and Virginia Howard, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Longley
Frank J. Senese
Steve and Jane Horn
Horace and Lynn Carpenter
Earl and Eleanor Grady
Frederic and Sharon DeHaven
Janet and Tobey Hansen
Clayton P. Alandt
Bill and Maggie Adlhoch
Bill and Helen Albrecht
Frank J. Siaden, Jr.
Raymond C. Smith
Ronald E. Grenda
James R. Graves
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Nicholson, Jr.
Robert and Jane View-eg
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wehmeier
Yates G. Smith
John and Suzanne Nicholson
Robert E. Novitke
Jay and Mary Jane Sorge
Eugene LoVasco
Trisha Brown
Robert l. Nugent
Bill McCourt
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinberg
James G. O'Berski, D.D.S.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. VanWormer, Jr.
Douglas H. West
Suzanne Conrad Olde
N. William O'Keefe
Pieter H. vanHorne
Arthur A. Ulmer, M.D.
Matthew- M. West
Larry and Mary Harwood
Robert C. Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tutag
Joan and Ed Hanpeter
Mr. and Mrs. John Hammel
Everett M. Haw!ey, Jr.

U.S. & Canada Light lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" ta 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nauticollamps
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great La~es and Coastal...
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open Daily 9.5,30; ~t. '.il 5 p,m,-

; If It's Nautical . ~
But Nice~ ... ~:::_. CA'1V"

We've Got It! . ~ L:~6~:R
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies ~" . ~',- 'HI"S WHEEl FOUL WEATHE. ::::..

SAILING -.:
SUIT "---SE-TH-TH-O-M-A-S""
with 'h. QUARTZMA TIC

HIOMN HOOD CLOCKS~.t9C)') 1- __

I Business Week I.
Wylie Leaves PR
Post at Chrysler

City resident Frank W. Wylie director of
public r~lations for Chrysler Corp~ration's U.S.
AutomotIve Sales and Service will retire from that
position. next month, ending 32 years of employ-
ment wIth the automaker.

Most recently, Wylie's responsibilities included
development and execution of public relations pro-
grams for Dodge, Chrysler and Dodge Truck,
Western Area Public Relations, Sales and Service,
and Fleet. Wylie joined Dodge in 1954 as a mana-
ger of special events, and was later named public
relations manager. He was subsequently appointed
director of public relations for Dodge, and then
PR Director for the entire U.S. Automotive Sales
and Service Group.
Mandich Serves
1980 Torch Drive

Donald R. Mandich, presi-
ident of Detroitbank Corp.,
will serve as chairman for the
(' n rn rr> '" r (' !,d UT\!t in thE'
United Foundation 1980 Torch
Drive. Mandich, a Shores
resident, will direct campaign solicitation of the
retail, food and drug, CPA's, auto dealers and in.
surance and brokers industries. The Unit is among
the six chapter campaign units that account for
more than 95 percent of the Torch Drive total.
Ho.nored by Mary
Kay Cosmetiques

Woods resident Janet Miller was one of 300
Mary Kay Beauty Consultants honored at the
firm's jamboree in St. Louis earlier this month for
outstanding sales achievement. Miller joined the
firm in 1975.
Domino's Pizza
Cites Blackburn

Former resident Bob Blackburn, owner of
Domino's Pizza in Oxford, Ohio, was recently
awarded by the pizza company for "40 Best in
Sales." Blackburn, a graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School, received his bachelor's degree in
business administration from 'Ferris State College.
Sobson Joins
Mt. Clemens Bank

Farms resident Henry H.
Sobson recently joined Mount
Clemens Bank as a vice-
president in Commercial Busi-
ness Development. Past chair.
man of the 'board of Holy
Cros!; Hospital, Sobson is a

. member of the Executive
Committee of the Wayne County Catholic Social
Services. He also is a director of the Orchard Lake
Alumni Association.
Clearing House
Elects Carlyle

Alastair Car 1 y 1e, senior
vice-president of Manufac-
turers National Bank of De-
troit, has been elected presi-
dent of the N ationa1 Auto-

: mated ClearinK.fioujle Asj>oci-
: ation (NACHA). Carlyle just
, completed a one-year term !is ". .

vice-president of NACHA and will contInue to
serve as a member of the NACHA Executive Com-
mittee and board of directors. Carlyle came to
Manufacturers National Bank in 1957 after five
years with the I;Iank of Scotland .. He was named
bank officer in the Data ProcessIng Department
in 1963 and officer-in-charge of the Operations
Department in 1966. Carl~le w.as pro~oted !o ~ice-
president in 1968 and semor vice-presIdent In ~973. I
Charlton Returns
to WOMC Post

Bob Charlton former WOMC personality who
left the station la~t year to pursue ou~side business
interests returned to take over the 6 to 10 p.m.
slot Mo~day through Friday. Charlton, a G~osse
Poi~te resident has been in ..broadcasting for more
than 20 vears ~nd had held positions at stations
WCAR (now WCXI), WWJ Radio and WWJ-TV
(now WDIT-TV). G ul hBy Joanne 0 ec e

SunUller Speech Prograul H~ld
Ralph L. Wilgarde. admin- more intensive treatment for

istrator of Cottage Hospital, individual problems.
159 Kercheval avenue, an-, The- speech theral?Y p,ro-
nounced July 25 that the gram is under the direction
Speech Therapy department's of Gary J. Cooper, Ph.D.,
summer speech program for and Margaret LaGrant, M.Ed.
children has completed its According to Dr. Cooper,
1980 session. this is the only program of

its kind in the area. Students
The sum.m~r sp~ech pro- came from as far as Wash-

gram: now In ItS.mnth year, ington. Michigan. and from
ISa s.lx-",:,'e.ekseSSiOnof group surrounding suburbs. ,
and IndIVidual work to treat In their final session, stu-
youngsters ages three to dents and their families were
15 for speech, language or treated to a puppet show and
hearing problems. refreshments.

The program is designed For information about next
. to supplement the speech and year's program. interested

learning disabilities therapy parents should contact the
services children receive at Cot tag e Hospital Speech
school It is also an oppor- Therapy department at 884-
tunity' for them to receive I 8600, extension 2187.

~+



HURRYI,

HURRYI
If Purchased

by Thurs. Eve..
JULY 31.

You Pay Only
2% Sales
Tax and

Receive Equal
Rebate From
Ford Motor

Ichweltzer
IlIPoI E1tote-, Inc.

• Better
T~H~rn£S---,~J\d~:_- '~

~"";/ ,

Anne "Nikki" Fordon
Assoc. Broker - GRI

Anne "Nikki" Fordon is
doing it .again. Number
One SchweitzerlBetter
Homes and Gardens
salesperson in Grosse
Pointe last year, she is
well on her way for 1980.
Nikki is now Number One
in closed business for the
Grosse Pointes and
Number Five in the
Schweitzer/Belter Homes
and Gardens seventeen
residential sales offices in
the Metropolitan area. If
you want professional ser.
vice in buying or selling
your home call Nikki.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-4200

-Legal Issues of Aging dis.
cusses several topics and
helps provide more efficient
access to legal services.

RegistratIon is at any of
the wee c e n t e r s listed
above, from August 13 to
August 23 and August 25 to
August 29.

Tuition is $18 per credit
hour for residents of the
WCC service district and $22
for out.of-<iistrict residents.
Tuition is free to all persons
over 60 years and those 55
to 59 who are retired.

For further information
contact Esther Howell at
496.2640 or 496.2500.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Pnscrl,t1DII - Vlta.ll. - CalVllesclnl Aids
S.lar C\\IZIU DlsCllnt
. Gerald E. 'Sodendistel. RPh:'

Michael R Ouk, RPIi. Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

Thursday, July 3 I, 1980

Gerontology Courses at WCC
Gerontology, a new career

education program at Wayne
Community College, is enter.
ing its second year of opera.
tion this fall. The program
explores the aging proceSs
and social, legal and eco.
nomic issues associated with
aging while preparin,g stu-
dents for direct service occu-
pations In the field.

This fall, classes wiIl be
held at the wee downtown
Center, the Austin Center,
the Greenfield Center and
the Downriver Center. .

Three gerontology courses
will be offered at the Austin
Center at 18300 East Warren.

Introduction to the study
of Aging is an overview of
the field with emphasis on
the normal aging process.
Classes will be held Tuesdays
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Sociology of Aging. an
introduction to the field of
social gerontology, is de .
slgne<1 to iamUlarize the stu.
dent with sociological con.
cepts and theories in the
study .of aging.

Car Strikes
Kresge's

A Kalamazoo man was
charged with careless driv.
ing last weekend when his
car rammed into the front
window of Kresge's in the
Village.

Police said James Camp.
bell, 23. lost control of his
19'79 Oldsmobile as he was
driving west on Kercheval
July 27. Campbell suddenly
veered over the curb and
struck two 'bikes and knock.
ed over a City tree before
smashing into the storefront
window.

Campbell suffered minor
injuries in the mishap and
was later treated and re-
leased from Bon Se<:Qurs
Hospital.

"W":ILoSON ~ "W"OLoFE
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
, G.P. Park (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Open Mon. a Fri. tll 9 p.m•....776-7600
839-8191

DUE TO SPECIAL
FORD MOTOR INCENTIVE
WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER
YOU THESE BRAND NEW
1980 FORD CARS AT
OUR FACTORY INVOICE
PRICE.

Census Shows Housing Up

17600 lI~£MIOIS • uN ) 7800
1SlD4 I<EFtC~f"AL • vA 2 9070

1726 MAPlE RD • 6').'880

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Preliminary evaluation of population 4.6 percent in
unofficial 1980. tensus sta- h 0 u sin g; and Wyandotte,
tistics indicate distinct popu- down 18 percent in popula-
lation shifts' and significant tion and 4 per c en t in
changes in housing growth housing.'
in Wayne County outside De. AU. 0 the r communities,
troit, Highland Park and even. those with population
Hamtramck, according to a declines up to 19 percent, ====================================~_report from the County Plan. showed gains in housing in :.- ........... ...

ning Commission. the report. . If S a CI a Ta

The projections are based AU of the Grosse Pointes,. 5 pring eanlng Ime
on the earliest returns to show an increase -in housing W U 0"

I the U.S Census Bureau and units from'1970 to '1980. The it~ r •I' n
are subject to change after City is up 4.4 percent, the '3i: • Th. FIlial E~.lp•• nl
final federal figures are re- Farms, 2.3 percent, the ParK, _ _, _ li?_', To Do n. Jobl
leased: Even tentative data 0.5 percent, the Shores, 13.7 .' ;;;;:)
is not' yet available for De. percent, and the Woods is up ,},~ __ J ,We Clean
troit. Highland Park and 3.9 percent ' Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
Hamtramck. Trailer Mounted Unit

While the County's' popu. "Our staff review of this Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery
lation apparently is decreas. data show that in general the

. t . f W C t The Cleaning Wand ORing, the number of families oU er nng 0 ayne oun y
appears to be increasing, is co~tinuing to gain in popu. Enters the Home or 2001. OFF
Turner said of the report. lation, while the more cen. Office. We do furniture 10

County Planning Director, tral communities adjacent to cleaning too! CASH & CARRY
Maurice W. Roach said, un the city of Detroit are de- FREE ESTIMA TES
would seem that there are elining." said Turner,

fewer family members in Roach said the report East S.-deCarpet Cleaners
each house, but more fami. shows a pattern similar to
lies. If these preliminary figr that of both Oakland and 14111 Kercheval ~~i~ ~a~~I~a;~ceb~~ 822-1481
ures hold up, it indicates tha Macomb counties. -
Wayne County families aren't ---------------~-------------
evaporating. but instead are

~h~i:~~.;::~::OryhO:::s:: STAY 9l'~IlE MACK
count, excluding De t r 0 i t, ON THE .!WI ~
Highland Park and Ham.
tramck. show a 2.54 percent

population decline for the RIGHT TRACK TOcounty. irom 1,094,078 to
1.066.269 but an increase in

housing units - up 20.2 per- O'Y O'BRIEN FORDcent from 316.736 in 1970 to R
the present 380,585.

lEx e e p tional population
growth since 1970 is report. SPEC IAL I.
ed for the communities of

Huron Township with a 51 FACTORY INVOICEpercent increase; Plymouth I
Township. a 55.9 percent in- I
crease; Sumpter Township. SALE
67.3 percent; Brownstown
Township. 202.9 percent: and
Canton Township. 403.4 per- THUNDERBIRDS
cent. These communities also
ex per i e n c e d substantia! ALL GRANADAS
growth in number of housing
units. according to the early IN PINTOS
data. STOCK

ECON', River Rouge and: FIESTAS
Wyandolte are the only com.
munities showing both a pop. LIMITED TIME ONLYI.'lation decline and a de.:

i crease in housing. According,
i to Ihe report. Ecorse is down!
i 20.2 percent in population. I
, 2.6 percent in housing: River I

Rouge. down 20.5 percent in

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Marian Trainor
The guiding light of one of the larg- percent of the total Gross~ Pointe

est senior groups in the Pointes is a population at least 60 years old-the
young man who any parent would national average is about 10 percent
be proud to have as a son. His name -it. seems appropriate that the
is Jon Austin, senior adult director t:Jeighborhood Club place an emphasis
of the Village Club, headquartered in on their needs.
the Neighborhood Club. AMONG THESE NEEDS is that of

Handsome - a John Denver look- social contact. Under Jon's direction,
alike; caring - "1;lOpefully someone programs designed to bring older peo-
will do the same for me when I need pIe together to share good times have
these services;" enthusiastic-proud flourished. There are now 1,000 memo
of what has been accomplished but bers in the club with a projection in
full of plans for even better things to a few years of at least 2,500.
come, Jon quietly conveys the im- Some of the activities offered in
pression that his work with senior the new building-which opened on
citizens is important to him. It is St. Patrick's Day, March 17, 1980-
something he believes in and some- are card games on Monday and Thurs-
thing he likes to do. day) craft classes on Tuesday and

JON CAME TO the Neighborhood Thursday, and a group called the
Club in 1976 to work with the men "Knitting Ladies" who meet on the
and boys sports program and as a second and fourth Wednesday of the

.I. .I. ~ _ _ 1. _. ~" : ~..... ~_. _._ ~ __..1•.
fJeU t,.-~UUc w Vl .l\.c.a. Ui ~t:"lUV.L t.."t ,",,&.l.CH d ....- tuvu. .........

tivities. Under his direction, the sen- Again Jon's pride in his groups
ior program grew to the point where surfaced as he talked of the members.
he was designated full-time director "All classes are taught by senior
in 1978. The program has since ex- v:clunteers who give generously of
panded and now includes Betty Heidt, their time and skills," he commented.
a recreation major from Central "Marie Barbart, who is so talented
Michigan, as an assistant. Jon also is and creative and a fine teacher, in-
a graduate from Central Michigan structs the arts and crafts classes.
with a M.A. in recreati::m. He came The articles fashioned in her classes
directly from Central to the N eigh- are donated to the Thrift Shop, which
borhood Club. However, between is an important source of income for
earning a B.A. in recreation at Lake the Neighborhood Club.
Superior College and his M.A., he "MRS. WILLIAM Christenson, a
served as a helicopter pilot in the retired librarian from the Grosse
Army for four and a half years. One P.::inte school system, is currently
year was spent in Vietnam. cataloging the .books in our library,"

"It was during this time that I made he continued. "All the books there
up my mind what I wanted to do have been donated by members.
with my fu.ture," Jon said, "and when "Bob and Helen'Douglas supervise
I had the opportunity b come to the the card games and Aida Zukas keeps
Neighborhood Club, I was sure that our members infor~ec! through a
this was where I wanted to work." . newsletter which she edits. Volun-

Jon is particularly proud of the teers are the backbone of our pro-
club's new building next to the main gram. Their contributions and the fact
building .at 17150 Waterloo, which that the members help to plan and
cost a modest $550,000. He is pleased implement our activities has helped
that it is fully paid for and openly to make the Village Club a dynamic,
boasts that the Village Club Seniors thriving organization."
played a big part in helping to raise Special mention should be made
money to build it. here of the 'Knitting Ladies' who

Although the Neighborhood Club gather to knit and share conversa-
sponsors a full range of programs tion. Their articles are donated to
which includes nursery school, in- orphanages, and they are looking for
structiona:I classes, athletic leagues more members to enlarge their circle.
and clinics, summer camps and spe- They also would be grateful for dona-
cial activities, the major emphasis of tions of yarn. If you would like to
the new building is for senior cit- contribute yarn you may drop it off
izens. With s~mewhat more than 18 (Continued on Page 9)

Paid Political Advertisement

Paid for by 8allan; For Circuit Court Comm.

DEMOCRAT

FOR WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
MARIANNE O.
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"

VOTE
HELEN MAZZEI

"Knows the 14th District better than anyone."
-Congressman Lucien Nedzi

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5th

CAST A
QUALITY VOTEFOR A

QUALITY CANDIDATE
ON AUGUST 5th

a forthright and committed candidate, with valuable
practice in the necessary political arts of compromise and
coalition ... We feel Mrs. Irving promises the best bal-
ance, experience and judgment in the field. "

-Detroit Free Press, July 28, 1980

"The U.S. Congress solely lacks the kind of representa-
tion that can be provided by a woman who has been in the
forefront of the struggle for equality of opportunity, better
housing, more jobs, and decent health care for all ...
HELEN IRVING is the candidate who will most effectively
fight for these and other objectives so important to citizens
in the 14th Congressional District."

-Maryann Mahaffey, President Pro Tem
Detroit City Council

Vole Tuesday, August 51h - Ballot #350
Paid for by Irving for Congr~ss Committee, 4510 Kensington, 885-7425

. :i:i
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~ RATED "WE~L QUALIFIED" BY THE DETROIT BAR
ASSOCI ATION

t8J RATED "WELL QUALIFIED" BY CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
~ HIGHEST RATING BY WOLVERINE BAR ASSOC.
t8J HIGHEST RATING BY MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS

ASSOCIATION
t8J PAST PRESIDENT WOMEN LAWYERS A$SOC.

OF MICHIGAN
~ COMMISSIONER, STATE BAR OF MICHIGAN
~ ELGHT YEARS CIVIL and CRIMINAL TRIAL EXPERIENCE

BATT ANI FO~:::~~~~~:~'YBATT ANI

u.s. CONGRESS-14th District
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Park Girl Chosen for Scout Event
Michelle Raymond, daugh'l will visit La Villita, the Iothers will dine on German

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Alamo, dine on a floating cuisine and spend time at
Ra)'mond of Bishop road, has barge on the San Antonio the ranch of former Presi-
been selected to attend River and shop for curios at dent Johnson. The scouts
"Why Texans Sland So Tall:' "EI,Mercado." will have four days of hos-
a national Girl SCout Wider The scouts will take part pitality. ~ilh a Texas family
Opporlunity, sponsored by in the ninth annual Folklife In additIOn 10 these other
Ihe San Antonio Area Coun. Fe~tival at the Institute of acliJ.'ities. ,
cil of Girl Scouts this sum. Texan Cultures. The girls The natIOnal event takes
mer. will tour the Y 0 Ranch place from July 29 to August

Michelle, one of 96 girls I where they will cowpoke for 13 in cooperation with Incar.
from across the United i a day. learn about environ- nal~ Word College,
States and Europe 10 parlici. mental preservation and en' I --------
pate in this event. is explor. joy a chuck wagon barbecue. I Fully 82 percent of the
ing the mulli-cullural city The trip also includes a i Wa~ne Cou~ty Department of
and its surrounding area. vis i t to Fredericksburg. ! SocIa! ServIces employes are

In San Antonio the girls, where Michelle and the, females.
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COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT-18901 Kelly al Moross-372-8877 EAST DETROIT-15751 Ni~e Mile at Gratiot-771-8820

GROSSEPTE. WOODS-Z0599 Mack soul~ 01 Vernier-B86.BBBI GROStE POINTE FARMS-63 Kerc~eval .On t~e Hill" -B86.6661
MOUtH CLEMENS -36BOO 5 GraliOl a1Metro Pky.-79Z.9S90 ST. CLAIR SHORES-2B201 Harper soulh oj Manm Rd-774-8820

HOURS: Monday.Thursday 9 30 am. \0 4 30 pm Fnday 9 30 a m 107 P rn Saturday (Dnve \tHough lellersl 930 am \010 m

Money Market Certificates of $10,000 or
more. mature every 26 weeks. They are au-
tomatically renewed at the then current rate,
unless otherwise advised. Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal.

A
~

ODe Week Only
July31 thru August6 .

You can still get ~
8.776% interest
(9.097 % yield) on 0
Money Market
Certificates at 7"7£
Colonial Federal • IU
S . Savings are Insured toaVlngs. $100,000. Federal regulations

permit compounding of interest
on Money Market Certificates

only at time of renewal.
Colonial Federal charges no fees on

Money Market Certificates or other types
of savings transactions.
All savings, passbook and certificate savings
accounts at Colonial Federal Savings earn at a
rate 'higher than paid by commercial banks.

REPUBLICAN
Ballot 123

• ADMIRALTY TRIAL lAWYER

• lECTURER

Representing Grosse Pointe

GROSSE

Wayne County Charter Commissioner

NOMINATE

LEONARD C. JAQUES

addition to news, the Finan.
cial also displays a number
of key statistics which indio
cate how the market is per-
forming overall and how in.
dividual stocks are faring.
These widely followed dis.
plays include stock market
averages, most active stocks,
shares showing the biggest
change and, of course, regu. I
larly updated stock market
reports.

The Sports News channel
includes not only news, but
also constantly updated dis-
plays of scores and league
standings.

News.View includes fea-
tures designed to &l1luseor
fascinate. It's a magazine.
type package t,hat inCludes
the Daily Horoscope, sup.
plied by Miss Kathleen John.
son, the weU'known astrolo.
ger, and, Hollywood Chit.
Chat.

Sports Quiz offers, a chal.
lenge to the sPOrts buff.
Que s t ion s. for the daily
Sports Quiz are compiled by
Reuters' North American
Sports Editor. Answers are
supplied the following day.
Pet Care is prepared by the
American Animal Hospital
Association.

POINTE NEWS
-----_ .._---.,---------- ------------

I Some people spend so BE PREPARED IT'S UP TO YOU POOR CRITERIA
I much time feeling big that Detours are not only found It's true that 'your consci'l The people who sneer at
they never have time to get on the highways-you'll run ence isn't likely to trouble I success seem to measure it

Travel also is an important item on that way. into them in business, too. you unless you trouble it. I by their own low standards.
the club's agenda, There have been -------------.----------------- -----------------
trips to local points of interest such
as Mackinac Island, the RLver Cruise
and Drawbridge Inn and the Star
Theater in Flint, where members are
taken in a van driven by Jon. Longer
trips are handled through a travel
agency. Members are looking forwara
to going to Stratford in August, Mar-
tha's Vineyard and Boston in Septem-
ber and West Virginia in October.

Another service of the club is th~
bi-monthly newsletter "Pointe In
Time" a calendar of events and serv-
ice articles.

While the club's program seems
comprehensive now there are. still
more things to come in the future.
Jon has plans for square dancing
classes in the fall, new instructional
classes and offerings by Wayne
County Community College.

It is obvious that the Village Club
is an enthusiastic organization deter-
mined to provide worthwhile acHv-
ities for all of its members, fulfilling I

Executive Director John Bruce's opin-
ion that since most members have
been long-time residents of our com-
munity it seems just that the com-
munity provide services that will en-
able them to live out their lives wilh
fullness which they have earned.

Cable TV Connection

Prime Time for Seniors

COM PLEA T TRAVELER

. HAR.VEY'S

(Continued from Page 8)
I\t the Neighborhood Club.

Another outreach project is' Foster
Grandmothers who go into schools to
work on a one-ta-one basis with chil-
dren who need that little bit of extra
help to succeed in their studies.

SPORTS ARE AN important seg-
ment of the Village Club. Members of
the Walking Club are taken by van to
such places as Stony Creek and Seven
Ponds Nature Center where they com-
bine outdoor exercise, nature study
and good company in a pleasant after-
noon of recreation. This outdoor ac-
tivity served as good training for a
weekend visit to Tau Beta Campe, a
300 acre wilderness where members
walked the trails at a nearby nature
center.

A full range of sports activities is
offered to members in cooperation
with the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem. A Senior Olympics is .being
planned for the fall when members
will cUlIllleie for fun, recognition ami
ribbons.

Spectator as well as sports activ-
ities are part of the club's program.

I Members have cheered the home
team at Tiger Stadium and have been
spectators at professional basketball,
hockey and football.

345 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe
one block from E. Jefferson

881-0200

YES, You Do Have a Choice!
LARRY ROCCA - DEMOCRAT
For U.S. Congress - 14th District

Centerline, East Detroit, East side of Detroit,
(;ro.<llc' Pointe. Hamiromck, Harper Woods, Warren.

TH.E SALE
YOU'VE. BEEN WAITING FOR

20-500/0 off
on selected luggage,
business cases,'
handbags, etc., etc.

822-5300
IKlrchtval al B.. consIl61~'

USED CAR
RUSTPROOFING

& POLISHING

PAIN
RELIEF?

• ARTHRITIS
• BURSITIS
• RHEUMATISM
• BACK PAIN
• BURNS
• HEADACHE
• TENNIS ELBOW

Tr~\5:7thq~
PURE

ALOE GEL
HARPER WOODS

Eulland Medical AX 11800 E. 8 Mill
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ilrosse Pointe PllannaC'/ 19195 MIdI
GROSSE POINT!: FARMS

Tr.der Pnarmm 18544 Mack
GROSSE P'OINTE fARMS

Rand's Pharmacv 18404 Mack
GRDiSE lJOINTE PARK

WllsOll & Woller AX 152Z2 E. Jeff8llOO
GROSSE POINTE PARK .

Tile Park PllarmaC'/ 15324 E. Jeffll100

By Mike Reynolds I stock market quotations from
General Manager Aachen to Brussels.

Grosse Pointe Cable TV Reuters has come a long
wa~' since then and has for

This is the ninth of a many years been acknowl.
series of articles explaining edged as one of the world's
the services Boon to be of. major wire services.
feTed by Grosse Pointe . But wire service does not
Cable TV. quite describe Reuters' role

The Reuters News.View in the information business.
service soon to be offered by The traditional role of a
Grosse' .Pointe Cable TV is wire service is to supply in.
produced by one of the formation to the news media.
world's most famous news or- No matter how wealthy it is,
ganizations-so famous, in no newspaper or broadcast.
fact, that Hollywood made a ing organization can main.
movie about it called "Dis. tain correspondents in every
patch from Reuters," star. part of the world, so they
ring E<Iward G. Robinson as rely on wire services for
Paul Julius Reuter and show. much of their coverage.
ing bow he started back in But Reuters' correspond.
1851 using pigeons to fly ents in over 200 countries

--------------------: not only supply the media
with news but also contribute
to a wide variety of special.
ized services for bankers,
brokers, commodity traders
and cable television,

Reuters' great strength is
that each editor producing a
service has access to all the
information in the others.

That's. the reason Reuters
can keep Grosse Pointe Cable
TV subscribers so weU in.
formed on news develop'
ments, and is a,bleto produce
a lively package of features
-including a daily horo-
scope, pet care advice, Holly-
wood news and a sports quiz.

The whole purpose being,
to use Reuters' own words,
to inform and entertain.

News.View gives viewers
an update within minutes on
what is happening in the
world at large, in sports and
on Wall Street. The General
NeWs channel uses the reo .
nowned, . newsgathering re-
sources of Reuters to keep
viewers' abreast of the latest
news developments.

The Financial News chan-
nel uses information from
The Reuter Financial Report
-t>he wire used by many of
the leading brokers and
banks throughout the coun.
try to help them in their

'buy and sell decisions. In

Thur$day I July 3 I, 1980

'Nighty'Thief
Stdkes Again

All it is known for certain
is that he htls expensive
tastes-in underwear, that is.

A 34'year-old Park woman
reported to police last week
that her $38 nightgown was
taken .from her clothesline
in mid-day by a young man
on a blue ten.speed bicycle.

The woman, of Beacons.
field avenue, told police that
her neigl:bor spotted the long
blonde.haired thief bike into
the yard and snatch two
nightgowns of! the line. The
thief then stuffed the nighties
into his shirt and pedaled off.

Last month another Bea.
consfield woman reported
her Oscar de la Renta undies
stolen off her clothesline.

Vote Rocca For Jobs
By limiting Japanese Auto Import"
and providing income tax deduction
for purchase offue! efficient Ameri-
can Autos.

Vote Rocca To Curb
Inflation

By cutting waste thereby reducing
t he Federal Deficit.

Vote Rocca For
A "trong Social Security S~'"tem to
prot('ct our Retirees.

Vote Rocca For
A strong Xational Defen"e.VOTE

Rocca
ON AUGUST 5th
PRld ror flv LRrrv R,;cca F'>f C"nl(r •• , l'omm.

~1105 LOITa.;nr, Warren, M, 48093

• AUTHOR

• DELEGATE TO INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF C.M.1.

• MEMBER PORT OF DETROIT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

• RESIDENT OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WIFE: SYBil -. DAUGHTER: ALlSA, STUDENT - NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

"The single most ~important task focing Wayne County this century
is the structuring of the new Charter. I am determined to frame that
Charter to assure Grosse Pointe living will endure throughout the
next century."

- LEONARD C. JAQUES

Ruled 'l),'e/~I""(J(/UI1(/?Ueft Quuh/ied"/JlI'/,{' ("(lie Seu,.(/'liql"

Vo'e AugustS for Leonard C.Jaques
Paid lor by Jaques for Charter Comm;5l10ner Comm,flee, 961.4788

~.-'':'"'' ....... _ '..-"-'".-.~.. ~ _.. _.
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two sons, Franklin M. Jr.
and Bl"'.IceEdward.

Tributes may be made to
Bon S e c 0 u r s or Christ
Church.

Cremation was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

Mrs, Mildred Manker
A mass for Mrs Manker,

91, formerly 'of Grl);se Pointe
was held on Friday, July 25,
in St. Paul Catholic Church.

She died on Thursday.
July 24, in Sinai Hospital.

Mrs. Manker was a member
of the Red Cross.

She is survived by her
son, Philip.

Interment was in the SI.
Paul Columbarium.

Charles B. Marks
Services for Mr. Marks, 86,

of the City were held on Sat-
urday, July 26, in the Ver-
hl'vdl"n Funeral Home .

He died on Thursday, July
24, in SI. John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mr.
Marks was a member of the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe.

He is survived by two sons.
Allan F. and Edwin P.; one
daughter, Mrs. Jane Tucker
McHugh; eight grandchildren
and two great.grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to
the United Foundation or the
University of Michigan Law
SChool.

Cremation was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.
Joseph B. McCrea P.E.

Services for -Mr. McCrea,
83, of the Woods were held
on Saturday, July 26, in Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.

He died on Thursday,
July 24, in St. John Hospital.

Mr. McCrea was born in
Quebec, Canada, and was a
U.S. citizen and resident of
Michigan for 60 years. He
lived in .the Woods !for 20
years. Mr. McCrea was owner
{)f J.B. McCrea Mechanical
Contractors and ,was a memo
ber of the Michigan and Na.
tional Society of Professional
Engin'eers

His contracting business
was very active in construc.
tion work for the Arch.
diocese of Detroit.

He was the father of the
late Alleen George.
. Mr. McCrea is survived by
his wife, Mabel; one daugh.
ter, Mrs. Robert (Jean) Pan.
kau; one son, John J.: one
sister: nine grandchildren
and three great.grandchil.
dren.

Interment was in Resur-
rection' Cemetery.

STEPHEN-H.BOAK
Paid tor by Stephen H Boak for ClrCutt Judge committee • ..,4435 -
Charnwood Plymouth. fUr

Wayne County Circuit Judge

Qualified Experienced

Obituaries

FRENCH HERB & PEPPER BRIE

REPEAT OF A SELL OUT!

WHOLE TENDERLOIN FILETMIGNON LB. '6.49
EXTRA LEAN CANADIAN BACON LB. '2.98
OVEN ROASTED TURKEY BREAST LB. '2.98
FRESH ARTICHOKE SALAD LB. '2.69
NEW ITEM ... OVEN BAKED PATE v, lB. '2.49
Cognac and plain lIavors

LJl. '4.99
BREMNER WAFERS 12Y2 oz. CAN '2.69
CROSSE & BLACKWELL VICHYSSOISE CAN 89~
PLANTERS CHEESE BALLS TIN 79~

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIl AUG. 6th

-.ff I J1'~~~:.~~55FISHER RD. . We def~ver

1<. li~. ~ 882-51 00 O~n8toS:~do,ly.Wed.
~ I 'tll noon. Closed Sunday

\'! FARMS MARKET
Past employment in various departments of Wayne
C~unty. Study and research of county 'and its budget for
the past few years. Knowledgable as to county organiza-
tion and problems.

Graduate - Grosse Pointe North High School. Wayne
State University - Bachelor of Arts English Honors
Program. Attending University of Detroit Law School-
Third Year. Active in Mortar Board National Honor
Society.

Lifelong resident of Wayne County. A resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods for 17 years.

Active in community and civic organizations, Grosse
Pointe Community Chorus, First English Lutheran
Church Senior Choir, First English Lutheran Church,
active in Democratic Party and political activities.

United Automobile Workers, Cent.ral Citizens Committee,
Civic Searchlight Rating as Qualified.

P.1d for by thl Cilmmllt .. ro EI.cf JeneE, S_.

Elect
JANE E. STEVENS

8e sure to vote for Proposal A for county reform August 5th.

WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSION

For Effective, Efficient and Responsible Wayne County.(1overnment

Paid for by Lauve for Congress. R. J. Sch'ulte, Chairman. P.O. Box 05092, Detroit 48205

COMMUNITY
PRESENCE -

COMMUNITY
ACTIVITY -

EXPERIENCE -

ENDORSEMENTS -

Democrat First District - August 5th Primary

EDUCATION -

ROBERI A. REUTHER
For Wayne County Circuit Court

• Grosse Pointe Resident and Home Owner
• Married, two children
• Graduate Grosse Pointe High 1957
• B.A., Michigan State University
• J.D., Wayne State University
• Practicing Attorney, 15 years
• Assistant Prosecutor Wayne County, 12 years

• 2nd Vice President,
Lions Club of Detroit

• 2nd VP, Wayne Cnty.
Govt. Bar Assoc.

RUsTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFlHG

822-5300
IKlrchtv~1 .11 B"consh,ldJ ,

LAUVE
REPUBLICAN FOR CONGRESS

AN AUTOMOBILE MAN FOR AN AUTOMOBILE TOWN
To Solve Detroit's Problems of Inflation and Unemploy-
ment Send the First and Only Experienced Automobile
Man to Congress to Represent Our Interests in Govern-
ment.
Exper'ience and KnowJedge"Are' Needed to C'hange Our
DecJine. LAUVE is a Completely QuaJified Candidate:
Automobile Businessman, (Cadillac Motors), Aerospace
Engineer (Univ. of Mich.), Army Pilot and Vietnam Vet-,
eran, Defense Research Expert.

FOR A BIG CHANGE .IN CONGRESS
..JOHN LAUVE

Nearly 79 percent of offIce
and clerical workers with the Church Gets New Home
Wayne County Department
Qf Social Services are minori... .
ties as are more than 72 per. Unity of the Infmite pres., been exempt fr~m the or~.'
cent of the paraprofessionals en~e, the little church over nance because It was built Mrs. Mvra Jane Stott ! lat~n <:! Kansas City! Mo., ter, Anne ~ing Boomer
and some '70 percent at thE' which the~e waS much ~on'l before the laws were adopted. S v' '{or Mrs St tt 4" we.~ ..eld last week 10 that and 11 grandchildren.
technicians. ,troversy In Grosse Pomte The! public debated over of te:e~~ds' we~e h~ld o~ city. .' Memorials may be made

----------.----------- Farms, in 1977, will break the issue of whether or not Wednesday, July 30, In St. He died on ~uesda'y'! July to Church of Christ care
r;(1 REMEMBER ground for a new building, the council should waive the Gabriel's Episcopal Church. 15, In St.. Mary s Hospltai in center, ~ .15 Mile road,
~ on Sunday, August 3, at 2 zoning ordinance for the She died' on Friday, July Kansas City. Mt. Clemens, 48043.

p.m. near 11 Mile and Burg church at .two public meet. 25 in Freeport, Bahamas. Mr. Pedrick was a f()llnd. Intennent was In St. Louis.
in Warren. ings and. In severa! letters 'Mrs. stott was born Myra ing president of LSP, Inc., a 0 V '1PM' '..1

The autonomous, nonde. to the edlt.or in the News. . Jane Lind in Detroit in 1933. drug emporium, He was a r. aSI • OtSl""es
nominational church is leav. At a special June 20, 1977•She attended Detroit, public graduate of Michigan Stale Services' for Dr. Moisldes,
Ing its base at Gratiot and meeting, the members of the schools and graduated from University and aftend~ De. 88, of the Park were held on
Seven Mile in Detroit because Farm~ Council voted IInnani. Pershing High SChool in troit College of Law. Mr. Wednesday, July 30, at the
it needs more room because mously to deny the church 1949. In 1953, she received a Pedrick was a member of Verheyden ;Funeral lJ.o(ne
of its tremendous growth the right to operate out ,of, B.S. degree in hpme .econom. Delta Upsilon Fraternity and- Assumption Greek Or.

'within the last seven years the Punch and Judy on the ks from Wayne state Uni. and of the St. James Angli. thodox Church.
from 50 to over 1,000 memo basis that the area shoull! versity and a Master of SCi. can Church in Kansas. He died on Saturday, July
bers. be kept a business district ence degree from Wayne in He is survived by his wife, 26, In Henry Ford Hospital.

The local Unity Church and property should net ~e 1958. Beverly; his parents, Mr. and Dr. Moisides is survived
was founded il\ Grosse Pointe converted ~rom c:>mmerclal She married William laD Mrs. LinwO()dE. Pedrick, of by his wife, Penelope; one
in 1950 and operated out of ~o ~ommumty serVl.eeorgan' Stott in 1953. She lived in Florida and two sisters, Ms. brother and one sister.
the Grosse Pointe War Me- lzallons. ,Grosse Pointe since 1967 and Linda Pedrick of New Jersey Tributes may be made to
morial until 1970. The na- Rev. Jack Boland, minister taught in Detroit public and Mrs. Willa Oyer of Ann Assumption Greek Orthodox
tional Unity Church was of the Unity Church, antici. schools for 23 years. She pre. Amor. Church.
established about 100 years pates continued growth and viously lived in St. Clair .Me m Q ria 1 contributions Intennent was in Wood.
ago in Kansas City. Mo., and says they may have to ex. Shores. She was a member may be made to St James lawn Cemetery.
there are presently close to pand the new building with. of St Gabriel's Episcopal ArCh h B' 7181 \.J 0 th H

I 50 institutions' across the in R ,,11or! ""non 11ft"," it i~ 0h",."i. "'Q< ."ti"" i" tho <1.. ~ ng .'ca~ _ ~rc_! ~~___, IVIrs. oro y •
.. AcTiveVeTroiTCursiiio United States. J built.' ! :M~rg;U:et's-- G~iid',-~nX- b~: vwewUlU t"lIn:, M:, OG:'V/. MeGiverin

Movement & Prison The church tried to pur. longed to Beta Sigma Phi .lnteMlent was In Kansas A memorial service for
Ministry chase the Punch and Ju~y SECOND.HAND Fel1()wshipat WSU, P.E.O. CIty. Mrs. McGiverin, 86, of Ri.

Theater, 21 Kercheval, In It's a fact that the things I Mrs Stott was also a memo Vern L Maynard vard, will be held next fall
• Active Marriage MfaY'F1977.How.ever'lbecaus.et that come to those who wait Iber of the Stitchery Guild of Services for Mr Maynard, at the Stone Funeral Home

Encounter 0 arms zonmg aws, 1 M t lita Det't d th '. of Petoskey
d d 1 f th are generally pretty well e rop~ n rol an e 86, former.]y of Grosse Pomte, .

l'oid f., by a... " A Rou,h .. C.mm;II" n.ee e a~prova rom e St. ClaIr. Shores Jaycee ,Aux. late of Midland were held She died on Saturday, July
1910.1145 Hemp'" G.W, hi .. U236 cIty counCIl The Punch had worn out '1' h h d . 19, in Beverly Manor Con.

. . I larr, were s e serve as on Friday, July 25, at grave.
preSident. She was a charter side at Midland Cemetery. valescent Center, in Pet os-
member of the M~ssSt. Clair He died on Wednesday. key.
Shores scholarship pageant July 23 in his home. A member of the Country
and was a former producer' . Club of Detroit, Mrs. .Mc.
and director of the pageant Mr. ~aynard was a retired Giverin also co..founded the
as well. She was the daugh. purchaSing a~ent for Ch~. Women's District Golf Asso.
ter of the late Myra Davis sler COllpOrahonand a life ciation in 1919. She was pres.
Richards Lind member of Lodge Number ident of the Women's Mich.

Mrs. Stott is survived by 23, F and AM of Flint. igan Golf Association in 1938
her husband, William; her He is survived by two and won several state and
father, Henry Irgens Lind; daughters, Jane Elizabeth district championships in the
four brothers and 14 nieces and Mrs. Parke (Nancy) 1920's and 30's.
and nephews. Brown and foul' grandchil. Mrs. McGiverin is survived

Memorials may be mllde dren.. by a sister, ~rs. Olive Wood.
to the St. Gabriel Memorial Memorials may be made ,all.
Fund or the Michigan Can. to t'he Saginaw Area Retard'. Memorial contributions
cer Foundation. ed Citizens Corporation. may. be sent to the Detroit

Interment was in White .Interment was in Midland chapter p,f the American Red
Chapel .Cemetery. Cemetery. Cross.

~arshaJl Bruce Gerard F. Toenjes Bur i a I was in White
Servlces'for Mr. ,Bruce, 69,. . Chapel Cemetery, in Troy.

of the Park will be held on Servlees for Mr. Toenjes, " J J
Sunday, August 3, at 6:30 43, of the Woods wer~ held IVIrs. ane Becraft
p.m. in St. Clare de Monte. on Saturday, July 19, In St. Walker
falco Church Paul on the Lake Church. Services for Mrs. Walker,

He died o~ Saturday, July He die.d o.n Wednesday, lIZ, of the Farms were held
26 in Milwaukee Wis. July 16, 10 hiS home. on Saturday, July 26, in

A native Det~oiter, Mr. .Mr. Toenjes was an engi. Christ Episcopal Church. Ar.
Bruce was a manufacturer's neer for the General Motors rangements were handled by
representative for Air-Qne. Corp. the Verheyden Fun era I
He was a member of tile He is survived by his wife, Home.
United Ostomy Association Janet; two sons, Paul and She died on Thursday,
The Players and the Boy Pe.t~~;.one daug,hter, Clare; July 24; in Bon Secours
SCouts of America two sisters and three broth. Hospital.

He is survived' by three ers. . _ Born in Springfield, Mass.,
sons Michael John and ,Memorials may be made to she was a graduate of Miss
Cha:les: one daughter, Mrs. St. Paul's Etlucatl?nal Fund. Porter's SChool in Farming.
Kat hIe en Boerner' two Interment was III SI. Paul ton, Conn. Mrs. Walker was

, 'Cemetery t' b f thbrothers; one sister and 16' a one. Ime mem er 0 e
grandchildren;. ' Vernon H. Dumas Junior League of Springfield

Tributes may be made to Services for Mr. Dumas, and Grosse Pointe.
the Milwaukee Hospice or 87, of the Woods were held She is survived .by ,her
any organization Mr, Bruce on Friday, ,July 25, in the litil>i>lind,'Franklin M.' . and
was involved with.' . A. H. Peters Funeral Home.

Cremation was at Milwau. H~ died on Tuesday, July
kee. 22, in St. John Hospital.

leon Alvarez Jr. Mr. Dumas was a retired
Services for Mr. Alvarez, steel buyer f,or the Huds?n

53, tormerly of G r 0 sse Mo.lor Car Co.;He was a hfe
Pointe late of Bloomfield res~dent of t.he Greater. De.

• . trolt Federalton of UmplJ'es,
Townshfp were. held on past secretary and treasurer
W~d~es~ay, .July.30, at the of the Umpire Federation
Wlllia.m ~. !Iamllton Com. and was instrumental in the
pany m. Blrnungham. founding of' the Grosse I

He. died .o~ Sunday,. July.. Pointe Woods Little League.
27, In WIlham Beaumont He was also a past secre. I
Hospital in Royal Oak. tary an'd was a member of I

Mr. Alvarez~~s self. the Senior ,Men's Club of :: _
employed as a certified pub. Grosse" Pointe. Mr.' Dumas ---------------------
lie accountant. He was a belonged to the Friendship POINIE u.eUUM
member of the Financial Lodge Number 17 of F and • M,
Analyst's Society, a past AoMand the Grosse Pointe
comm'ander of American Le- PreSbyterian Chlll'oh. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
gion Post 372 and a cham. He is.survived by his wife,
pion trap shooter with the 'Edna; one daughter, Mrs.
Detroit and Birmingham Gun Jean C. Biddle and one Hoover
Clubs, grandson.

He' is survived by his Interment was in Acacia V ACUUM CLEANER
son, Paul and one brother. Park Cemetery in Beverly $ I ,

Interment was in Wood. Hills, Mich. 54 95 I •

lawn Mausoleum. • Mrs. Damaris .M. Knapp ,.-:""',": \..;
Horace Ely McKnight Services for Mrs. Knapp, ~ j'll ~
Services for Mr. McKnight, 81 of the Farms were held PORTAPOWER'VACUUM ~:

78. of the Farms were held on' Tuesday, July 29, in st. Ultra powerful m,n, cleaner' .'. l"~ P
on W d sd J I 30 t Includes all attachmentl , •e ne ay, u y ,a Louis. ''::... Pl .:..:::..::...._
the Grosse Pointe Memorial She died on Friday, July Model S1015 • ~L----l

Church. 25 in Rose Villa Nursing • CARS • BOATS • CAMPERS
He died on Sunday, July H~me in Roseville. MANY IN STORE

27, at his residence. Mrs Knapp was the wife
Mr. McKnight was Chair. of th~ late George Knapp. UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

man of the Board of Palace She is survived .by two TU 1 0700
Quality Service Industries. sons, George Jr. and Auden. - 21002 MACK
He was a graduate of the ried Whiltmore' one daugh. ...---------------- __ --.1
University of Michigan and ------'-------------------- _
belonged to the Country
Club {)f Detroit, University
Club, was a member and
past presidenl of the Fine
Arts Society. the Founders
Society of the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts, and the Senior
Men's Club of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Mr. McKnight was also
past president of the Detroit
Institute of Laundry and was
director of the American In. I
stHute of Laundry.

I He is survived by his wife,
Jean Richardwn McKnight;
one daughter, Mrs. Charles
(Anne) deRham; one son.
Donald E.; one sister and
four grandchildren.

Tributes may be made to
thc Michigan' Heart Fund or
charity of onc's choice.

Cremation was at Wood.
lawn Cemetery.

Linwood Spencer
Pedrick

Services for :o.lr, Pedrick.
32. formerly (Of the Park,

ft •• '._ t
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Page Eleven
WAIT IT OUT

World disarmament is like
a social event-nobody wants
to arrive until everyone else
is there.

Susan' Richard Maasalla
Mr. , Mrs. Richard Miller
Patti' Tom Moran
Mr. , Mrs. H. K. Nickell, Jr.
Mr. , Mrs. Floyd S. Nixon, Jr.
Mary' Bill Oldani
Mr. &, Mrs. Donald G. Oliver, Jr.
Mary Alice' Joe O'Toole
James B. Perry
Dr. " Mrs. Thomas J. Pell

'Or. & Mrs. Donald Pokorny
John" llIcy Piast-
Dr. & Mrs. Frank Pugllesl
Karen Ream
Mr. " Mrs. carl G. Rentschler
Dean E. Richardson
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Rickel
Wallace D. Riley
Bruce Rockwell
Charles F. Ross
Rlia & Larry Rolta
PatrJcla M. & Charles R. Rutherford
Donna & Ron Santo
Robert Schwarz
Edythe C. seidel
.Illhn A. Slire
Dr. " Mrs. Frank Shea
Timothy R. Sinclair
Jane & Bill Smith
JoAnne & Jim SI. Denis
Pam & Roger Stanten
Mr. & Mrs. Fre d Stone
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Stumb, Jr.
Donald N. Sweeny 111
Nels and Norma Taylor
Jean & C.S. Tompkins
Samuel J. Torina
Mr. & Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy
Mr. & Mrs. Eric H. Truhal
Or. & Mrs. John Tulloch
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Untl
Mark valente III
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Van Pen
Jimmy Vento
Or. & Mrs. Patrick Villani
Mrs. Alvin P. Weise
Or. &- Mrs. B. T. Weylllng, III
Margaret R. & Joseph T. Wierzbicki
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Willet
Mr. &- Mrs. Thomas A. WlIson
Ln & Marcia Winzer
Mr. &- Mrs. Fred Wittwer
Joan & Mac Woodhouse
Any Woodhouse
Dr. & Mrs. John Wooton
Nora Wyrod
Marjorie Younl!

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

John Kelly
Voted FOR
Subway

Voted FOR
Decriminalizing
Use of Marijuana

TOUGH PROBLEM
The t 0 ugh est problem

some kids face l~ that of
learning good manners with.
out seeing any.

Mr. Ilo Mrs. R. L. Kllzlc~kl
Mr. 110Mrs. Richard Krajenke
Mr. , Mrs. J. Gordon Kroenert
Mr. " Mrs. Henry M. Kuhlman
Henry N. Kuhlman
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Kulka
Jolin Lauva
Lousle lee
Mr. &- Mrs. Ronald Lovlsa
Mr. Ilo Mrs, C, Bradford llIndy. Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. leonard MacEachern
Mr. & Mrs. Albert MancinI. Jr.
Mr. &- Mrs. James .Manor
VIvian Massa
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred W. Massnlck
Mr. &- Mrs, Donald A, Mattes
Marlon S. Mayday
William J. McBrearty
Mr. &: Mrs. Thomas F. McGann
Ursula & Jack McGough
Robert H. McKay
Clament and Gertrude McKevill

Dennis Hertel
Voted AGAINST
Subway

Voted AGAINST
Decriminalizing
Use of Marijuana

Only One Other Candidate
Has A Record On The Issues

Dennis Hertel

BARBARA B. QATTORN - RepublClln:
The C.ndelllelor Battel Governmenl

P.1d for by the Fllend8 of Barb.r. B G.lIom Commrt1ee
Barbar. B. G.nom, Treas,; 76 Loct.moor Blvd .. Grosse POinle. MlCIltgan <18.236

* Member NEW DETROIT, INC. Urban Resources Committee
* Member NEW DETROIT, INC. Subcommittee on Wayne County Reorganization
*'Member UNITED FOUNDATION Board of Directors* Assistant Treasurer LEAGUE OF CATHOLIC WOMEN Board member of three of its agencies* Michigan Treasurer of NATIONAL FUND FOR SR. ARLINE'S CANCER RESEARCH* Delegate to the WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON FAMILIES

Voted AGAINST Voted FOR
Raising Auto Loan Raising Auto Loan
Interest Interest
Dennis Hertel"'s Civic Searchlight

U.S. Congress Rating Is
"Preferred and Well Qualified"

Patricia 'ClaytOn Aland! ' .
Barb'ara A. Allor
Dr. , Mrs. Lee Andary
Dr. , Mrs. Nonnan J. I\rends
Marge' Joe Arpin
Doris Austerberry
Jill' Vlc Baclulls
Mr. , Mrs. J. Addison Bartush '.'

Paid For By The Dennis M..Hertel For Congress Citizens Committee

WE ENDORSE BARBARA B. GATTORN
For The:Wayne .County Charter Commission!

Mr. & Mrs. W. V. Bernard, Jr.
Joanne & Bruce Boardman
Mr. &- Mrs. James Boettcher
Mr. & Mrs. Paul G. Bogos
Mary Bohn
Andrew A. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Barlon Brown
Mr. & Mrs. L. D. Browning
Wilber M. Brueller III
Hon. Bill Bryanl
Ruth Burczyk
Tam &- Kaye candler
Mr. & Mrs. Ben W. C8pp
Nancy T. capulo, M.D.
Sandy and Vlc caputo
Mr. & Mrs. Edward B. CaulkIns
Patricia W. Caulkins
Mr. & Mrs. Don Cherry
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Colby
Sharon Cole
Betty & Art Collon
Mary Command
Mr. & Mrs. John f. Conlorte. Jr.
Anne G. Coyle
Dr. and Mrs. R. Gerald Coyle
Bob Coyle
Pal Coyle Gerald J, Gattorn
Tom Coyle Vi~tor Gallorn
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Cudlip Or. & Mrs. J. Gotham
'Nena & Bill Dahling Mr. & Mrs. l. J. Harwuod
Ann & Ronald Dalby Mr. &- Mrs. Lyle A. Heavner
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Danaher Kathleen & David Henes
Jim Daoust Mr. & Mrs. William F. Heutteman
Mrs. Windsor S, Davies John W. Hibbard
Mr. &- Mrs. Stanley R. Day Yvonne M. Holz
Mr. & Mrs. WIlliam M. Delbridge Harry B. Howensteln
Mrs. George A. Detwiler W. K. Howenl1eln
Dr. & Mrs. Waller DIGiulio Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L. HudSOn.Jr.
Therese & 8lU Oow Kay & George Hunt
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond J. Duffy Betty & Tom Ireland
Mr. " Mrs. Richard Eckel Dr. & Mrs. John M. Irwin
James & Agnes Elias Or. & Mrs. E. J. Jaskolski
Mf. &: Mrs. John Hal Engel, Jr. Mr. & Mrs. William E. Keane
Pale 8. sandy Frame Donna Killebrew
Dr. & Mrs, WIlliam R. FUlQenzl Mr. & Mrs. John l. King
Marilyn" Jack Gall1erer Bill & Sue KHngbell
Jon &: LIsa Gandelol Mr. &: Mrs, E. J. Kornmeler
Sue &: Mika Gaskin Elinor Kommeler

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Library H'osts Talk on Chile
Former Peace Corps volun. A Michigan State Univer

leer Linda Jo""e will give sity economics g r a d u ate,, ~~, J' tI 1 ed
a slide presentation and lalk oyce IS presen y emp?y

. . by the federal Small Busme&6
on Chile at the Gro!&e Pomte Administration located In
Central .Library, 10 Kerche. the McNamara 'Federal Build.
val, Thursday, July 31, at ing.
7:30 p.m. For more information on

Joyce, who served as a vol. the Peace Corps call 226.
unteer in the 14Jtin American 7928 '
country from "1974-76, wlll .
discuss her work in the -.-------
countries' salt.water fisher. NO CHANCE
ies. Her project included It's easy for a man to live
study in seaweed production \ on his wife's money, but he
and the creation of a fish. has no chance at all of get.
eries cooperative in the cities ting to heaven on her reo
of Coquimbo and Santiago. Hgion..
---------_._------- _ .._--"-,--------------------------_._-

Kf' sure 10 !liel in tou('h ;
with your Wf'I('ome'
'" a!lion' representative
who will hf'lp you gel
10 know your new com-
munity as quickly 81
possible.

Phone 881-5618

JUST
MOVED

OR

JUST ENGAGED?
Whit you nlld fight
now it- I helping hind ....

The Calendar

At the E"quire Theater, 15311 Jefferson, in the
Park:

Now showing, Neil Simon's "Chapter Two," star-
ring Marsha Mason and James Caan. This Friday,
"Harold and Maude." Coming August 1 "American
Gigolo" and on August 8 "Xanadu," with Gene Kelly.

At the Woods Theater, 19269 Mack, in ~he
Woods:

Now showing, "The Shining," starring Jack Nich.
olson and Shelly Duval. Matinee show at 1:05 p.m.
nlu~ T('l"lIlar shlm'S at 7:30 and 10:05 p.m. Plus
;'Cheech and Chong's Next Movie," with matinee
shows a.t 1;05 and 3;15 p.m. and regular showings at
7:05,9:05 and a special 11:10 p.m. showing.• • •

A weekly lCulde to films, plays and CODferts In
theaters throughout the Pol utes. .

At the Punoh and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval, in
the Farms:

Thursday: In concert, "Radio City" at 8 p.m .
Friday: "Being There," starring the late Peter

Sellers, at 7: 15 and 9:30. "Rocky Horror Picture
Show" at midnight.

saturday: A 2 p.m. matinee performanee of the
musical "You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown," di.
rected by Shelly Deweighy. "Being There," again at
7: 15 and 9:30 p.m .. "Rocky Horror" at midnight.

Sunday: Another 2 p.m. matinee show of "Charlie
Brown." Plus three showings of "Gimme Shelter,"
featuring the Rolling stones, at 7: 15, 9:30 p.m. and
midnight.

Monday: Session No. 10 of "Jam 80," at 7 p.m.
Tuesday: "The Greatest Movies of All Time"

series continues with John Huston's classic "The
Maltese Falcon," starring Humphrey Bogart, at 7; 15
and 9:30 p.m. .•

Wednesday: "Being There," at 7: 15 and 9:30 p.m.• • •

Psychologisi Disputes
Stel-eotype of Senility

The problems of aging discarded."
face all of us - sooner or Signs of mental disorienta.

I later _ Ibut most of them tion and memory loss, often
are not as p,amaging as the associated with senility, can
fears, myths and stereotypes arise from a score of reasons
people identify with growing which are not directly moo.
older, says an associate pro- ical, Dr. Labouvie.Vief said.
fessor of psychology. at The psychologist notes that
Wayne State University. memory load can reduce e£.

Many people equate aging ficiency, and as daily de.
with an ine",ita'ble .pathway mands on the memory load
to senility, according to Dr, rises, lapses are more likely
Gisela Labouvie.Vie.f, but she to occur. This is not unique
quickly adds that this belief to older people, adds Dr.
is not only wrong, but it may Labouvie.Vief. ,
well create a vicious cycle "However, older people are
by which people undermine more likely !lobe preoccupied
their own sense of compe. with lapses. Such anxiety
tence. arises Ifrom ,the vicious fear

Dr. Labouvie.Vief, a Park of aging 'and 'may inerease
resident, admits that senility lapses. Research has shown
is a problem to be taken that when anxiety was reo
seriously, ibut points out that duced, older people increased
it afflicts a much smaller their memory fundioning,"
percentage (an estimated 5 said the psychologist.
to 10 percent) of the older Sometimes old~r people
population than is ordinarily may score poorly on tests of
believed. memory or intellectual alert.

"Even so," Dr. Labouvie- ness because of a kind of in.
Vief said, "its causes are tel1ectuai generation gap,
rather poorly understood. said Dr. Labouvie.Vief. In
Some researchers believe se. one study, for example, young
nility is the result of normal people were better at words
deterioration changes in the relating to routine educa.
brain, but controversy is tiona! subjects, but older
mounting on whether this people .wer.e better at words
10ng.held .belief should be relating to finances,' health

I care knowledge and business.
pr. Laboll.vie.Vief said in

some cases, older people do
show severe signs of dis-
orientation .. Sometimes this
may result froJ1\ the experi.
ences and livin'g conditions

.to which the .elderly are sub.
jected.

"Whatever the cauSes of
senility our understanding of
it is stili very poor. Unfor.
tunately, ..ho'l{ever, our un.
derstanding is even worse. in
the area. pf positive skills
that older .people do, in fact,
have," said the doctor.

'Results" of Dr. Labouvie.
Vief's research disclose that
it is wrong to say older peo.
pie have a poorer memory.
"Rather, they attend to dif.
ferent things. Young adults,
for example, may remember
a lot of detail, while older
adults focus on logical re-
lationships and a b s t r act
meaning." .

Dr. Labouvie.Vief believes
that with the age structure of
our society changing and the

I total population "greying,"
there will be a stronger need
to create positive roles for
the older adult. She is con.
vinced that the elderly of the
future will be better edu.
cated, healthier and probably
live longer than in the past.

~
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. DUE TO OUR GRAND OPENING WE

COULD NOT PARTICIPATE IN THE
TENT SALE. THEREFORE WE WILL

. BEAT ANY PRICES ON 1980 OR
1981 OLDSMOBILES.

Free Pick-Up and'Cellvery for
ServIce In the Gro •• e Pointe are8.
SP~9JAL DISCOUNT ON FINANCING.

ONLY $212.34 per month
LEASE NEW '1980 CUTLASS LS sedan

Air. slereo. defogger. P.S .• P,B • road ~h ... I., T1l1ua. floor mala.
bod,. 51l;1emoldings, WSW, Coov. Grp. Oeferred: payment prlce
$7644.24,36 month lea ... lactor ,00775 A,P,R. Plus Down pyml.
eq~al to 1 month payment In advance. Also required 18a security
deposllequello I month pyml, In adVllnce lor a total 01 $424.62 In

I advance.

PATMON
OLDSMOBILE

OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

16205 E. JEFFERSON
821-5000.

Wayne County Circuit Judge

Qualified . Experienced
Pad tOf by Stephen H. BoiJ"- tor C"cwt Judge c;omm,nee . .14435
Ctlamwood Plymou'f!'I. MJ

RICHARD C. KAUFMAN
RUNS FOR CIRCUIT COURT

Auto - Home.•Life- Business

Do the preSidential election prospects
have you leaning toward "None of the
Above", Do the candidates for local office
seem to be coming out of the woodwork;
There is one name to watch - Richard
Kaufman. "Richard Kaufman(' you say,
"the name sounds familiar. , ."

You may recognize the name as the
attorney who championed the cause of
Wayne County residents and unmarried
drivers against the automobile insurance
compani:S who chaq:;ed them higher rates.
Attorney Kaufman also worked for years
as legal advisor to the Wayne County
Organized Crime Task Force.

Kaufman. an honors graduate of the
University of Michigan and Wayne State
La"" Schoo!' is a candidate for Wayne
Count~' c'm lilt Court In the August') Primary Election. He has strong feelings
about 'the qualit}, (or lack of quality) in the Michigan judiciary aft~r pra.cting law
In Wayne County for years. "Often a judge in Michigan retains hIS office for so
many years that he ceases to be a servant of the law, and instead views .the law as
his servant. I believe there are strong arguments in favor of a limitatIon on the
amount of years a person can hold judicial office."

On August 5, when you pull the lever or punch the holes on the primary election
ballot, take a moment to read down the list of candidates and find the name.
RICl--1ARD C. KAUFMAN. He will make a fine judge and he deserves your vote.

Information provided and paid for by Kauftnan for Circuit Court Committee,
19952 Stratford, Detroit, Michigan 48221.

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

.. ::':2~".'::.r~ 715-4700

Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

Thursday, July 31, 1980

STEPHENH ..BOAK

Quake Felt in The City
At least four City resi'[ }>ointe Christine Kaiser of

dents reported to police that Charl~s place said she was
their homes were shaken lying in bed when she sud.
from the earthquake that hit denly felt the ,bed shake.
Kentucky last weekend. She ran downstairs and met

.Tremors were reportedly her husband who was looking
felt as far west as Grand for her to tell her he had
Rapids, but here in Grosse jusl felt something too.

"It was scary, but exciting,"
Christine said.

The Elvidge family was
sitting in a second-lloor I
room of their Rivard home I

A daring thief gained ac. when they noticed their I

cess to a second.floor window chairs moving.
of a Barrington road home "It was a good thing there
earlier this week by climb. was another person in the
ing a tree in the backyard. room besides myself or else

The owner reported several everyone wou.ld think I'm
pieces of silverware of an crazy," said Lynn Elvidge.
u n k now n value missing. Lynn said she's lived
Meanwhile, a more conven. through earthquakes in San
tional-type thief forced his Francisco, but didn't suspect
way into the front Itoo.r of that was what was happening
a Yorkshire home betw~ at her house because "I
6 and 10:30 p.m. July 27: 'dn't think we get earth.
and stole $900 worth of qua~ in Michigan."
• .... .. _. • I .... • ....~. ... ,. •

Jcnc.L11 QUU '-Q.lU~.La. ty.u.li-'-I .t\t:,:,iU~tU ..:) ,)4iJU U.lt::: uC'J.,uv ....::,I
ment. Police have no sus. only lasted for a few min.
peets in either case. utes.

Thieves Hit
Park lIonles



.,~
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Mortgages Do
June Flipflop

"1 Home mortgaoge record ..
, I ings. which in May fell al.
j i most to the deepest .level C1f
)"1 the 1975-76 receSSIOn, reo
;'. covered somewhat in June in
, the four key counties of the~'ID~trolt metropolitan area. ,
i Mortgages under $200,000,
~i tabulated as residential, num.
~I [,ered 3,361 involving $116,'
~I225778, the monthly sum.

',I! ma;y of Lawyers Title Insur.
i ance Corp. Those figures

. I compared to 2,973 mortgages
• 11 \I orth $106,022,821 in May_I .;1 and suggested that the turn.
i .1 around has arrived,,.t, However. they were farj': below the pace C1f June last

,year, when 9,072 suC'h loans
1 totaled $339.030,5711. accord.
ing to Edward A. Bialy,
Michigan man&ger and vice
president of Lawyers Title.
They also were short of the
volume in June, 1975, as that

• ~ ~ _..t ..,.,.. ... 'Q"'~
.1t:\,;c~,::,.&vJ.~ '1;;Il.ol"',",\04 -- - ........

recovery, when 4,926 home
mortgages were recorded.

The June report disclosed
that the big U.S.-guaranteed
borrowing program of Chry.
sler Corp. had reacl1ed the
mortgage recordbooks. Man.
ufacturers National Bank of
Detroit, as trustee, recorded
$1.5 billion in Chrysler
mortgaging.

In residential 10al1.6, the
June activity broke down
like this: 1,423 loans for $38, •
448,650 in Wayne; 1,120
mortgages for $47.738,oIi In
oakland; 575 for $19,MO,318
in Macomb. and 243 for
$10,488,766 in Wasbtenaw.

After all census N!eheck requests
are made. a preliminary count will
be published this fall. A final count
will go to President Jimmy Carter's
desk next January .

Administrators say that until the
state nosecount is finalized and the
state 'budget brought into line, they
will just have to wait and see.

Paid for by Walah 10f CirCUIt Court Committee
221;3 Burnl_ D"lro~. MlChlgRn 4e214

"I'm an honest hard working ASSistant Wayne
County Prosecuting Attorney. I care about
justice. I want to reduce the court's backlog."
An expert in the law. Raymond Walsh is a legal
counselor to other lawyers. He has published.
lectured and taught the law. His highly re-
spected trial and appellate work is excellent
preparation for the bench,

VOTE FOR RAYMOND P. WALSH
IN THE AUGUST 5 PRIMARY

("""';'-':4t

.l~&~~.~J" WAYNE~ COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

and JIM PAGE. In the front row
(left to right) are GEORGE COUGH-
UN, secretary, JOE WEAVER, vice.
president, WILLIAM O'KEEFE, pres-
ident, and BON DICICCO, vice-pres-
ident, Not pietured are VAL POLLI-

. VTO, treasurer, and board members
NEAL BAUER and GEORGE DAK-
MAX. The Lakeshore Optimists meet
every Wednesday for breakfast at
the War Memorial.

Woods Officials Dispute Population Drop
written to census officials quesUon. cUne in four Grosse Pointe com.

~ing data in three of the city's dis. munities wif!. take its toll on state
trlcts. revenues is hard to ,pinpoint right

now, most city administrator5 will
"According to the census people, agree .

we have fewer people ilian 'We have
counted on our park pa9Ses," he said. "There Is sure to be some negative

impact of same consequence, but it
Crawford said one problem with is di.«lclJ.lt to predict the amount,"

the census count was Ilhat college. Kressbach said.
aged kids, who are Park residents,
were counted in the city in which
they attend school. The d:Wcrepancy
adds up to aoout -.300 people, Craw'
ford said. .

Farms Assessor carrol Locke said
his community also wUl be asking for
a recheck in the number of house .
holds in the Farms.

. How m~h of the populatitiD de.

11le Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Gro5Se Pointe was chartered earlier
this month by the Optimist CluM
International headq.uartered in St.
Louis, Mo. ThirtY-SIX men are ehar-
tered members of the Grosse Pointe
ehapter. Pictured above in the top
row (left to right) are WILLIAM
VANDEWEGHE, board members
RICHARD HVETTER, DAVID
CHESNEY, ROBERT BREADON

Explore' State History and Visit Villages, Forts
Take an inexpensive jour. to the days when. soldiers the past. is a grist mill, one.room

ney back through time by fought Indians, lumber was At Mackinaw City's Fort schoolhouse and depot, where
visiting a restored Army fort king and copper ruled. Michilimackinac, . the 17~, theHuc~.e~~rry . Railroad
or 19Ui Century village, sug. At Fort WilIdns State.Park ~apture ctf the British 'fort' bOards bo1irlY fOr, • 9¥.2,fIille
gests Automobile Club of nea~ Copper Harbor, travel- by the Indians is re.enacted round trip yla steam.power.
Michigan. . ers can tour the last original every Memorial Day. Mack. ed locomotIve and vintage

Traveling from Detroil to wOQd fort east of the Mlssls- inac island's Fort Macklnac wooden passenger coaches.
the tip of the Keweenaw sippi River. Built in 1844 to dates from the 17808 Bnd was Shoppers will look for .
Peninsula and from Lake protect copper miners from built by the British after ward to the delights llwait.
Michigan to Lake Huron Indi~ri attll,Ck, the fort is they abandoned Fort MlchlU. ing them at three restored
Michiganians can explore th~ filled with furniture, toot8, mackinac. shoppIng districts. Squires
history of their state back clothing alld other relics of Detroit's His tor i c Fort Street Square along the
_____________ ......_~.-- . .,...---- Wayne, completed in 1851, Rogue River at Rockford has

******************************* still has thi "origlnal stone more than a dozen establish-
it FALCO CONSTRUCTION CO "* barracks and powder maga. ments s e IIi n g everything
~ ' ..", zlne. It served as an impor. from weaving supplies to red
it ~ CEMENT WORK .. tant troop training center flannel- underwear .
it ... during the Civil War, reo At Apple Barrel Farms
~. . ~ Driveways *' malned a key garrison in the near Washington, h 0 me
-iC ~ • Additions .. Spanish.American War and baked goods, stained glass
~ . ., f// • Floors • Porches l World War I and was a sup. items and antiques are sold
'it _ • Sidewalks .. ply depot during World War in buildings dating back to
it . • Block Work • Patios . • Block .. II. the 1860s. Chief attraction is

1-iC • Garages • Footings • Steps .. World famous Greenfield the Octagon House, an eight.
it Llcen•• d Conlractors ~311481,Slit. of MIchigan ! Village in Dearborn offers sided home which has been
it ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION ;: rides in horse.drawn carria. des.ignated a National His.
~371-2707 -.:877-2733" ges, a paddle.wheel boat, a tom Landm.ar~.******************************-* steam locom?hve and.Model School bUIldings from the. T cars. ThiS collectIOn of 1800s make l'P the Guest

19th Century buildings In. Country Store Museum at
dudes an inn from the old Lake City_ They house a gen.
Detroit. Chicago stagecoach eral store, apothecary, barber
rou:\!. the home 'where Noah shop and school room.
Webster completed his first Elegant homes of 19th
dictionary and auto pioneer i Centul')' lumber barons can
Henry Ford's birthphce 'be seen at both ~luskegon's

Historical Crossr'J:ids ViI. Heritage Village and Huron
lage near Flint is th~ :', . C'l. City in the TILJmb. Huron
tion of a typical c,,:.... ,',::',.'.:. City \',as dc,,:-::.(.d by fire
of the 1860s and lS~u, . '.; .., i:l 188J a'~i ;.,'".

(Continued from Page 1)
• Park, a \13.'7 decrease, {rom 15,.

641 to 13,498.\

• Shores, a 1.5 increase, from 3,042
to 3,082.

• Woods, a 14.7 decrease, {rom 21.-
878 to 18,663.

Grosse Pointe City Manager Thomas
KresSb8lCh said his !figures appear "to
be essentially cor.reet. ..

''The long and short of it is that
there are no major discrepancies."

'Reaction to the census figures in
the Park also is in doubt. There,
City Manager John Crawford said
that while he is not going to file a
formal recheck of his figure~1 he has

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Optinlist Club Is Chartered
~.,.

PRIMARY - August 5
ALLOW ME TO INTRODUCE MYSELF .. ,

On June 5, 1980. I announced my candidacy for the office of United States Conljressman In the
14th District of Michigan. In the Republican primary to be held on August 6. 1980. The 14th
District includes Northeast DetrOtt, part of Warren, Centerline, all of Hamtramck, East Detlolt,
Harper Woods and the f,ve Groue POlntes

I em thirty yeers old and married to Nancy LaCharite I have two children. Amy Christine, 7, and
Petrick Michael. 4. I em a lifelong reSident of DetrOIt's EastSide and a member of ST. MATTHEW

palish.
The past four years I have been an Independent bUSiness man. My bUSiness IS Wyandotte
Welding Supply. Inc .. a Downriver supplier of welding matellals. I attended Wayne State Unlver'
sitY maloring In BUSiness Administration and have attended numerous bUSiness. technical and
legal seminars dUllng my ten yeals With Wyandotte Welding Supply, Inc. I have no prevIous polit-
Ical experience end I am not a lawyer
My belief is that we, the publiC. cannot expect our problems are going to be solved by big gov.
ernment and International corporatlon~ Our dilemme of inflation. unemployment. disproportion.
ate and high texes. excess regulatIon and emmonmental abuse are. in part. caulled by a gran 'V
overdrawn Federal checking account and a corps of buslnass managers, who in saarch of world.
w,de profits_ have lost the,r American character

As Congressman I would s!rlve to restore a Iree compet,tlve market system of enterprise I
believe Ihat by supporting and 1",llatlng legislation to strengthen and create opportunities for
small and ,ndependent bUSiness. our prnblern of unemploymenl will be reduced As Congressman
I would suppo't and Inlt,ale leg,slatlon to reduce If not remove. the obligation of our welfare sys
tems from Ihe middle ciass working Amencan

As Congressman, I woulo support ann initiate leg,slatlon 10 p'ov,de {('(lewed confidence ,n our
national values, led by the resloral,on of GOO ,n our pllbli, srhools

A reI urn to prodUCllvlty. energy ,nnepennenc e. "at lanai seclllily ann the pUrSlJlt 01 happiness Will
reQlllle a malollty of mlodle class y,orklng AMFRICANS lak,ng chargr of the affairs of govern
ment ann economic aCllvllv I look for warn 10 speaking Wllh concernen d,stllct clt'lens and bus
,nessmen to d,scuss Ihese prohlems Bnn thell solutions My favollte fop,eal ,ssue IS "How can
the a.cess od prof,ts la' turn ,nlO a len cent a (]allon gasoline ta. that we. the consumer and

busrnessman must pay~"
Tax credItable contrlbut,ons are being accepted by the CUNNINGHAM FOR CONGRESS COM
MITTEE, 5929 Harvard. DetrOIt, M,chlgan 48224

ANITA JORDAN MciNTYRE
SPEAKS TO THE ISSUES

1. Should the Wayne County Goyernment be reorganized?
"Yes. The present form of Wayne County Government
dates back to the last century when society was leS8 C9m-
plex. Wayne County's present problems stem partly from
this antiquated structure which Inhibits any type of com-
prehensive planning and fiscal control." Vote "YES" on
County Home Rule Propoul "A'!

2. shouid Wayne County hlye •.• trong County Execullve?
"Yes. The statute authorizing county reforms calls for the
Charter Commission to draft two charters to be submit-
ted to the voters, one with an elected executive and one
with an appointed executive. It is Important that either an
elected or appointed executive be given sufficient power
to allocate county resources In the most efficient manner."

3. Should Civil Service be reformed?
"Yes. The present Civil Service system Is rife with abuses
and Is not efficiently organized to deal with County employees':

4. Should pre •• nt county employ ... be on the Charter Com-
ml •• lon? .
"No. When one Is making decisions relating to one's own
employment, the employment of one's spouse, or tlie
powers and duties of one's boss, even the most upright
of Individuals can be placed In a compromising situation
which may result In a conflict of Interest."

CUNNINGHAM
REPUBLICAN

United States Congress
14th District of Michigan

JOHN J.

Plld fo'r b~ Ih. CommlltH to .Iect Anlll Mclntyr. 10 the WI~n. County Chlrt.r c.ommlllion.
Klr.n Smllh Kllnblum, Tr... ur.r, 834 Edglmont Plrk. Gro... polnl~ Plrk, Mich. 48230

Twelve

ELECT
ANITA JORDAN MciNTYRE

TO THE

WAYNE COUNTY
CHARTER COMMISSION
VOTE AUGUST "5th
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

.,

INDEPENDENT~
• Neither an employee of nor an advocate for any agency or

department of Wayne County Govemment or.any special
interest group.

CONCERNED
• Ten year Wayne County resident
• Grosse Pte. Park Homeown8\'
• Married, Kenneth J. Mcintyre,

Detroit Attorney
• Mother of Abigal, 6, and Kenny, 3

INVOLVED
• Active in several neIghborhood

community, and school groups
• Member, Board of Directors. Wayne County Region, Women

Lawyers Association of Michigan
• Member. American Bar Association, Michigan Bar Association and

Detroit Bar Association

Anita Jordan MclNTVRE

EXPERIENCED
~ Wayne County Health Department

Employee 1969-1975
• Drafted Wayne County Public

Health Code
• Practicing Attorney 1975.1979 .
• Law Professor. Detroit College

of Law

WELL QUALIFIED
• Rated "Well Qualified" b'Y'

Civic Searchlight
• Graduate. Smith College
• Graduate, University of Detroit

School of Law
• Editor, University of Detroit Journal

of Urban Law - 1974~1975

MORE S-FOR
YOUR CAR!

. RUHPROOf NOW
. TUFF-KlE RUSTPROOFING

812-5300
fKalehull II llIcons'illdJ_

Village Holds Friday Night Street Sale
'l'he Village Association The event dubbed "Friday popcorn, i~e cream and pas.

will hold its first sidewalk Night Live," w1l1 feature sPe. teriec will be sold th~oughout
sale this Friday, August 1, cial bargains both on the the evening.
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. on ~reet and within the atores. Kercheval will rem a i n
Kercheval avenue. Approximately 60 percent of open to vehicles, although

~-----------------------Ith,e merchantl in the area merchants and City officials**************** Will take to the sidewalks wlll wakh traffic patterns. . - with racks and tables, while carefully to determine the

! A II A IUm I"n u m anGther 20 percent will con. feasibility of closing the
- duct sales in their stores. street in future years

The senior citizen group .

Security Screens from the Neighborhood Club Rabbit Meat

~

• will sell its craft boutique Rabbit meat ranks highest

Protect Yo Ur HA me items on the street. I in protein and 19west in fat
Entert1linment during the content of all meat.producing,) SCREEN g. SASH evening will include a mime livestock, 20 percent ~ibleOINTE a INe group. a magician, a juggler protein per pound compared

, . and an lri&h bal~deer with with 12 percent for beef. It*20497 MAC K .TU 1-6130 . guitar, flute and cello ae- is lower in cholesterol and

***************** Icompaniment. the caloric count is only 795 ...'
. . Coney Islands, beverages, per pound.

I
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The Old Place
is now the

NE\N PLACE IN TOWN
NOW APPEARING

Neil Diamond's former
piano player

John Greenfield

New Sudents Must Register
Students who expect to en, August 4 to August 15.

roll at Grosse Pointe North They should call 343.2201
High School for the first to arrange an appointment
time, either because they with the co un s e lor and
have recently moved into the should have report ~ards
district or because they are from their previous school
transferring from another and a birth certificate avail.
high school, may do so from able.

DON'T WASTE
YOURVOTEI/"-.';\

RICHARD C. KAUFMAN
RUNS FOR CIRCUIT COURT
Do the presidential election prospects

have you leaning toward "None of the
Above"? Do the candidates for local office
seem to be coming out of the woodwork?
There is one name to' watch - Richard
Kaufman. "Richard Kaufman!" you say,
"the name sounds familiar ... "

You may recognize the name as the
attorney' who championed the cause of
Wayne County residents and unmarried
drivers against the automobile insurance
companies who charged them higher rates.
Attorney Kaufman also worked for years
as legal advisor to the Wayne County
Organized Crime Task Force.

Kaufman, an honors graduate of the
University of Michigan and Wayne State
Law School, is a candidate for Wayne
County Circuit Court in the August 5 Primary Election. He has strong feelings
about the quality (or lack of quality) in the Michigan judiciary after praeting law
in Wayne County for years. "Often a judge in Michigan retains his office for so

.many years that he ceases to be a servant of the law, and instead views the law as
his servant. I believe there are strong arguments in favor of a limitation on the
amoun! of years a person can hold judicial office." .

On August 5, when you pull the lever or punch the holes on the primary election
ballot, take a moment to read down the list of candidates and find the name,
.RICHARD C. KAUFMAN. He will make a fine judge and he deserves your vote.

Information provided and paid for by Kaufman for Circuit Court Committee,
19952 Stratford, Detroit, Michigan 48221.

LET YOUR VOICE BE
HEARD IN WASHINGTON
Elect

WALTER J. GAJEWSKI
TO U.S. CONGRESS!

Waller J. Gajewski

.:.~

Paid for by Walter J. Gajewski/or U.S. Congress Committee, 12330 Jos. Campau, Detroit.

• 30 Years City Clerk of Hamtramck
• Active Campaigner & Supporter of Congressman

Lucien Nedzi
• National Legislative Officer, American Legion
• Life Member Disabled Amorican Veterans
• Member of Crisis Club, K of C, Lions Int.
• Life Long Resident of 14th District
• Member Fraternal Order of Police, Grosse Pointe

Lodge 102, Associate.

• LET'S KEEP THE AUTO INDUSTRY
IN THE 14TH DISTRICT.

Blood Drive
Successful at
BOll Secours

Bon Secours Hospital em-
ployes and friends made an
important contribution to the
community by donating 234
pints of blood to the Ameri-I

Ii can Rcd Cross on July 14.
i A tolal of 330 employes i
'1 volunteered for the annualr
I drive. According to Betty,
i :--;avin, director of food serv',

I ~ces and drive chairperson'j
,It was a success because ..

I

, "Our employes realize thc
I importance of don at i n g
I blood"
, l:nder the Red Cross Com.
I munity ('overage Plan. the
I responsiblity 0 f donating
! blo,Jd is placed on thc entire
I community. not just the

friE:'nds or relalivcs of indio
, viduals requiring blood. ;

BecauS<' of the coverage
, plan, all southeastern )'1ichi.1

gan resident, receivc blood,
, \\ hen lhrll nrcd it, rcgardlc.,s

of thrir donating hi,lory.

ommendations as to its feas- the area," gram is related to the Mas.
ibility to the city council. Basically, the pro g ram ter Street Tre~ Plan and

Both groups will know by would identify diseased elms, emphasizes replantation. Put.
September 1 whether the pro- take steps to delay the trees' ting the "proper trees in the
posal will make the Novem- loss, and in the meantime reo (Jroper places" and keeping
ber ballot. plant so t'hat a denuded situ. trees properly trimmed can

If approved the program ation is avoided, Rice said. minimize storm damage to
would do vet a i I with the The Idea is to avoid losing buildings, Rice said.
Woods' Master Street Tree great numbers of trees at Many of the most impor-
Plan which the city council once as happened in Toledo, tant questions to be an.
approved last week. Ohio where the cost C'f reo swered are economic such as

The program in effect movmg 50,000 diseased elms I whether it is cheape~ to hire
would be an "insurance pol. was ".staggerlng," Rice said. staff to implement the pro-
icy" that would provide time- While the cost of the pro. gram or contract the work
ly maintenance, removal, and I posed program could cause to private firms, Rice said.
replantation for the Woods' a one mill jump in the And since inflation has driv.
5,151 trees including those Woods' tax rate which ira. en up the cost of tree re-
on public and private prop. ditionally has been the low- moval to about $1500 each
erty for the next four years. est of all the Pointes, Rice she said maintai~ing tree~

That makes the proposal said the program would cost I could prove to be much
unique since no one has yet homeowners about $35 a year cheaper.
studied the needs of trees in -less than the cost of spray. Rice said the Woods can
the city's parks, Rice said. ing two trees. expect to lose about 10 per-

"No one wants to raise The program will address cent of its trees next year
taxes but we don't want to I the needs of principle shade and the situation is becoming
lose trees," Rice said adding trees of which there are two "very serious."
l[lal ijgiJt.lug UULl:';J t:ilU 0 ..:,. I vB tQ1..l.. 1v~, al\..t' ~",~J. U!! ~I.'~~n~~'t :t ~C,~:;t CO;1.

ease and gypsy moths is a' It proposes bringing in sider something like this (dis-
costly battle for the city. But forestry experts who could ease control program) we're
she said that if the proposal teach city employes main. going to lose the whole
makes the ballot it should tenance and disease preven. thing," she said.
be seen as a question that tion techniques. ----------------------------------
"goes to the basic ecology of I Another part of the pro-

GPW Considers Tree Insurance Policy

Two Paychecks Will Mean Higher Taxes
Whoever said two can live John's withholding assumed come at the start, there may

as cheaply as one obviously a maximum tax rate of 321 be need for economies in
did not foresee the two- percent while Nancy's with. the family ,budget while the
paycheck marriage. With an holding was based on a max- second wage earner is build.
estimated 60 percent of mar. imum of 16 percent. But ing a career.
ried women working outside when they filed a joint in. To help take full advan.
the home two.income fami. come tax return, Nancy's in. tage of the two incomes, try
lies are 'often caught off come added to John's was listing the additional income
guard when their large com- taxed at the 32 percent mar. and figuring out the tax im-
bined income increases their gin from the first dollar and plications. Try it first as a
elCj)enses, inclusling taxes, went up from there. joint return and then file
and erodes some of the an- Actually, Nancy's income ~eparately, if one spouse can
ticipated benefits. with John's raise brought claim an extraordinary num.

One of the biggest prob. their combined income into ber of deductions. If child
lems a f fee tin g the two. the 4.3 percent marginal tax care credits will apply to the
paycheck family is the in- bracket. If they had planned family, deduct those from the
creased tax bite, says The a h e a d, their withhol<ling tax bill and consider the con-
M!ehigan Association of Cer. would have reflected that. seque!K'es.
tined Public Accountants, As an alternative, they could Match this against your ad.
The second paycheck is piled have laid aside additional ditional expenses, allowing
on top of the existing one, money to cover the tax bill, for meals away from home,
then taxed at the higher rate ,CPAs say. But John and clothing, transportation and
on the combined income. Nancy ended up borrowing household services. Expenses

For insta~e, John Black, to pay the additional $2,000 for clothing and a second car
a college profe6sor was the tax bill they had not antici. may be large at first, but
sole wage earner while his pated. . . should level off in time.
children were young. In 1978 John and Nancy would not I When you!.ve listed in~ome
his income was $30,000. Then, have saved money filing sep. and expenses, see what the
in 1979 his wife Nancy ob. arate federal tax returns. As difference really is. You may
tained a part.time job earn. married taxpayers filing sep. come out even or realize that
ing $8,000. John, meanwhile, arately their tax rate would it may require a year or more
got a $2,000 raise. Their in. be higher than two single to make that second job ii- '
creased income precipitated t a x payer s. According to nancially worthwhil!!. Know.
additional expenses which CPAs, it is seldom economi. ing in advance how you are
consumed most of their ad. cal for married people to file likely to make out financial.
ditional $10,000 income. separate returns except when ly will help you control your

Worse yet, John and Nancy there have been unusually spending, CPAs say. You may
had neglected to adjust their large expenses such as med. be able to find areas where .
withholding tax from weekly ical bills In that case the you can cut expenses, so the
paychecks to compensate for partner ~vith the lowe~ in. additional pay c h e c k will
their higher tax bracket. come might take fuller ad- make a difference.

vanta~e of the three percent
exclusion on medical deduc.
tions. IBesides the higher tax bill
two in~oine families often in;
crease spending for child I~
care, commuting, clothin~ ~ '
and food. With' two incomes, ~
there is twice the need for
sou n d financial planning,
CPAs say.

Two-paycheck families also
need to adjust their retire.
ment planning. Perhaps one
will delay rel,irement to allow
the other to continue work.
ing. :Both. spouses need' to
consider their social security
benefits which are likely to
be based' on each one's life-
time earnings. They may con.
sider reducing life insurance
coverage if the surviving
spouse could manage on one
salary.

Childless couples with two
incomes may be able to ac-
quire more appreciating as.
sets at an earlier age. In that
case, wise investment plan.
ning is necessary.

Before you decide to be.
come a two-paycheck family,
CPAs advise drawing up a fi-
nancial plan to be certain
you come out ahead. If the
spouse returning to work can
command only a modest in-

.By Gregory Jakub
How valuable are your

community's trees?
That's the question Grosse

Pointe Woods residents may
have to answer if a proposed
one mill tax levy for an in.
novative tree maintenance
and reforestation program
makes it to the November
ballot.

The prl)gram was devel.
oped by the Woods' Com-
munity Tree Advisory Com.
mission and could cost up to
$250,000 obtained 'through
1981 taxes. But it could cost
much less depending on the
need to spray, trim, remove,
and plant trees, according to
Jean Rice, advisory commis.
sion chairwoman.

The $250,000 figure is
"just the starting point" for
the commission which is
spending July and August
determming whether suen an
ambitious tree maintenance
program can be done.

mE WOODS' TAX study
Committee is also studying
the one mill proposal and
will eventually make rec-

521-0143

Small Business Consultant

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this. is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle - Ear IIQIl

may be your answer.
NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

The Finest HeaTing Aid Money Can Buy/

SAVE MORE 7HAN $200°0
New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination -

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARINO AIlHIODEL H.E-SL.PCf1 LIST PRICE $531t1t1

OUR PRICE S2 9 900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING YOU ARE NOW WEARING
-- IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID - GIVE
US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since 7954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BIM Crass-Blue ~iel~ Partic:ipart - elilleal Prescripti .. FiIIld
WESTSIDE EAST SIDE

Gfoond Floor Eastland center
22883 Greenfield Professional Bldg. Ground Floor

s.w. Comer 9 MHe Rd. 17800 E, 8 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Mich. 48075 S.E. Comer Kelly Rd.

559-9130 Detroit; Mlch 48225

HOOfS:9:00-6:00 Mon.-Sal. Hours~ 8:3O-5~1~~ .. sal. '111 1:00

WEWlIT AU lIIII CUSToms 1m SA11smD.COlI 'I All L£T'Sen ACIIAII10

Fred J. Zelewsk.i
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

Timothy ..J. Matanovich, MBA

See me to find out if your homeowners Insurance covers
you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

"'-T"'-' '-A....... Like a good neighbor,A State Farm is there.
''''"'AN<~. STATE FARM FI,RE AND CASUALTY COMPANY,

Home Office: Bioomington.lllinois

"Is your home
insuredfor
what it's
worth,or
just for what
it cost you .•?"

There's always a vacancy I The self.made man is a
for a man who has made Icombination of dollars and
good. . sen~.
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MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Texas Artist
School in 1979. He has played
organ and carillon recitals.
in various parts of the U.S.
as well as in Europe.

The public is invited 10 at.'.
tend the free recital. The
audience can listen irom'
their parked cars or bring
chairs and blankets and sit:
by the lakt'side and enjoy'-
the view of the boats on'"
Lake Sl. Clair.-

The following recital wilI
be presented by Memorial'
Church Carillonneur, William,
De Turk, on Aug. 11. For'
this recital the tower will be
open to the public.

Thursday, July 31, 1980

..MII.,~/NI''1
FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 8t. Clair
In.the.vlllag8

Com,I,'e CARRY.OUTOpen 7 Days 884.6810

D'AILY SPECIALS
HOME-MADE SOUPS

Mondar thru Thurldlr
7 I.m. to • p.m.

Friday Ind Siturdar
7 I,m. to • p.m.

Sun ••• 8
MR. ZIPAY'S Loves Senior

CltizerJ6! Ask for your
Complimentary DISCllunt Carel!

ChUrch Hosts
Professor of 'Music at

Texas Tech University. Dr.
Judson Maynard, will pre-
sent a carillon recital 0 n
Aug. 4 at the Grosse Pointe
:A~emorial Church, 16 Lake.
shore Drive at 7 p.m. His
program will include orig.
inal carillon music, folk.
soilgs, and transcriptions of
music by ChopIn, Mozart,
Franck and Mendelssohn.

Dr. Maynard is a carillon-
neur member of The Guild
of Carillonneurs in North
America and received his
Final Diploma in Carillon
at the Netherlands Carillon

AC '16-328.4323

Dog Virus On Increase
A viral infection of dogsl "Fortunately, a 'VaC':ine is

that prImarily causes severe j now available and highly ef.
diarrhea (enterltiJ) has ap- fectlve in preventing the
parentiy become more com. disease," Dr. SChaU reports.
mon in the last two years, "Unfortunately, demand for
according to William SChall, ~he va,ccine. has temporarily
D.V.'J.f., associate professor exceeded the manufacturer's
of small animal surgery and production capabilities."
medicine at Michigan State ------------.---------------.
University.

The disease is caused by a
parvo virus, which usually
infects the lining of the dog's
intestinal tract causing se.
vere diarrhea and sometimes
vomiting,

"!Most mature dogs that
contract the disease survive
with veterinary m e die a I
treatment," says Dr. SChalL
"However, many puppies do
not survive in spite of treat.
ment."

Although the dog parvo
virus most often affects the
intestinal trad, the virus
also is known to wtfect ttJe
bone marrow and the heart.
When it affects the heart,
the virus can cause quick
death without any indication
of illness. Waen the bone
marrow is affec~d, dogs usu-
ally have diarrhea and are
vulnerable to additional bac-
terial infections because tile
disease diminishes the ani.

I mal's white blood cell cle-
, !ense mechanisms.

'For Complete Information
Brochures, Rates. Reservations. and
Inquiries. Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Toylor, Michigan 48180
1.313.Cjl46.7486

Seasonal Office

GROSSE

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day .

29811 HARPER
It 12 MI.

HAPPY .IVlI CAHOf LIVE.Y ,. localed .i.m,le. w .. t of HoUQl'l.
Ion La.e M, on M.5S w .. ' an lh. We.' 8faneh ollhe Mu.ke~
Jl'1"".r

Df.ICTIOHS F.OM '.75 - Ex" 717 -- M.SS w." lor P,udenv,Il •.
Cod,llae and Houghton Lake area hi' 717 lurno ,"10 101.55w .. ,.
follow fa, 74 m,I •• through Prudenv,lIe ,hrovgh HoUQI'lton Lok •.
ocro .. US 17 con'IO"" lowo,do Lake C,ty. W. or •• 'OCI!y ...
md .. w"l 01 US.77 on lhe 1.11 .,de 01 101.55
DfUCTIONSf«OM U5.27 - E.. , M 55 w .. Ho, Lake C,ty. HoLJ9h.
Ion Lok. ond w•• ,lI<onch h,' M.55 w•• I. th.n 'u,n 'efl (ero ..
Ing oyer US 271 and continue toward, La","_C"y. W. or•• )(oc.ly
... m,' •• well 01 US 77 on ,he lef, .ide 01 M.55

775-1830

11') .....,.('\ r'OItl Ar"1n A,b<>,
HI ~/ " .' rn,n Rny (II ....

If\l~I/,~",\ ~rom O,..fro"

H/IPPY RIVUl CANOE LIVERY
r.O.8ox'l

Morritt. Michigan .9667

POINTE NEWS

Income Tax Exemptions Michigan Waterways Delight Shipwatcbers
ellt the Cost of MovIeng , Miohigan, steeved in mari. only one-half mile wide al largest <:ement pl~nt while dose 10 the two o~en locks,.

lime tradition,' is a ship ~hat point. 35 miles north IS Rogers and ,several blocks away_
watcher's mecca with thou. Many restauranls in ~he City and the world's largest th~re s ~h.e21.story Tower. Of:

A job in another city and May when prices are sands of huge freighters and St. Clair area offer a pleas. limestone quarry. Hlslory. r~Je 45-second fide
awaits you and the family lower, Local moving com. ocean.going ships plying ttJe ant river view, Two popular National Gypsum o~erates to the lop IS $1.50 for adults,

i must move, Is there any way panies generally base their slate's busy watenvays each eateries-the Voyageur and its own fleet of freighters 7(j cents for yout~s, '.
I to save money during this prices on hourly rates while year, reports Automobile St, Clair Inn-are connected and visitors can see them Other. U. P. ship-watcllln,g
; (('nious process? the cost of a longer move Club ol Michigan. by tbe world's longest fresh. from Alpena's small boat spots mc1ude. ,M~rquette s'
: '. .. depends upon the weight of .. water boardwalk spanning harbor Presque Isle Park and Sand
! i es, .says The. ~{ichlgan the shipment and the dis- ~hlp-wat~hll~ . van tag e seven blocks North of town One.hour plant tours are Point near Escanaba.
I ASSOCiatIOnof Certified Pub. tanc'e to be traveled. pomts are varIed as the' F .d t M a j 0 r shipping points

I A t h d 1 cargo aboard the vessels. is Chuck ~uer's River Crab, conducted every d fl ay• a I ng the Lake MI'ch'I"anI lC ccoun ants, se e u e Y d d t h' another fme waterfront res- 1 p.rn Intereste per~ons a 0 .' '"
I your move between OCtober, ou can e. uc some mov. T ey include re.st~urants, taurant. should' call ahead (517-354. sq.orelllJc mclude Travers"

109 expenses 111 fuU on your slate parks, sceOlC bluffs Th Bl W I B'd 4171) city Muskegon Holland
federal income tax; return. overlooking Lake Michigan e ue a er rJ ge . •d H d St J I '
Costs ()f transportation, meals . I d .' . i' connecting Port Huron and At Rogers City's Calcite Gran aVf'n an. . osep J.

an IS an, an mternatJona S . 0 t' t d d h 1\b operated Elmwood Park m Traverse
~rfn;~~r~~g w~~ ~eed~~~~ bri~ge and a 21-story obser. t~~~~' an~ .,;:o~~s °a~o~~ ~~a~~it:~ s't~es O~'teel, tour- City is near lhe loading
travels to the new home. You vatl?n ~ower. spot for ship watching. Also ists can see limestone mined docks, but for more aesthetiC
also can deduct foo'd and ,It s. htt~e wond~r w~y the olfering a panoramic view from Quarry View (of! B. RI surroundings, try Peler~on

. lodging the day before you DetrOit R,lVer ~lalffis title to are the North Scenic Turnout U.S. 23) and loaded onto a Township Park, three mile,
: leave your old house ltnd the th,e world s bUSIest wate~.ay, at the foot of the bridge; vessel from Harbor View, or I west of Northport, or Pl.

With more .than 25 .mlillon Pine Grove Park, on M-25 tour the pilothouse of the re- Betsl.e near F~ankfort. .
I day you arrive. tons of frelg~~ passmg an- three blocks north of the tired steamer Calcite. Pr~me locatlOns In Musk<.'-

When moving household nual~y. Detroit s Be!le Isle business district, and the Mackinaw City and st. gon mclude Pere Marquette
appliances you can deduct prOVides excellent Vl~S of Fogcutter restaurant atop Ignace both provide excel. Park or Muskegon State'
the cost of connecting or <tis. ,huge Gr~at L~kes freighters the Peoples Bank Building. lent views of ships passing Park. In Holland, there's
connecting utilities from your and foreign ships. Grain. is a main export through the Slraits of Mack~ Kollens Park near 'Lake'.
federal return. However, the The 29-mile stretch along flOm Bay Citv to Canadian inac. Mackinaw City boasls Macatawa; at Grand Haven.,
cosl ol installing a telephone M-29 Ifrom Algonac to south ports via the Saginaw River, . six municipal watentront i~:; \;1<1'"'; ii"." .. :;~~" .".:..
is not deductible, say CPAs. of Port Huron oflers some of and Wenoab Park and Bay parks while St. Ignace has and in SI. Joseph, there's
Be sure to check with the th.e ~st ship watching in City State Park are good Straits State Park just north. Margarel Upton' Memoria!'
utility companies to find out ~Icblgan. Algonac's sta~ and vantage poiats. east of the Mackinac Bridge. Park on t,he St. Joseph River.
if you have refunds coming. city parks front on the 81. The mineral.rich .northeast Another fine ship-watching Allhough in financial trou.
These refunds are not re- Clair River which connects section of the Lower Pen in' spot is the waterfront in De 'ble, Lake Michigan's "Love
~arded as taxable income. the upper and lower Great I sula lays claim to two Tour Village, east of St. 19- Boals" still run from Luding-

The costs of pre-move Lakes. "world's largest" titles. The nace. ,Many ships take on ton and Frankfort-'Elberta 10
house-hunting trips are de- Algonac State Park, two ICement Division of National limestone across from the three Wisconsin ports. The
ductible so long as the C'Osts .miles north of Algonac. is Gypsum Co. (formerly the village in Port Drummond car ferries, which depart.
of such trips plus the costs extremely close to tbi! pass. Huron Portland Cement Co.) al the western tip of Drum- Frankfort'Elberta twice and
of temporary living expenses ing vessels since the river is of -Alpena is the world's mond Island. Other ships Ludington thrice daily, are'
don't exceed $1,500. The ---------------------- pass through De Tour Pas- subsidized by the Slale of.
trips must be made by you BCBSM L _..:J N. 1Pl sage on their way to or from Michigan. '
or a member of your house. eUUs atlona an the SooLocks. . While freighl is their mail)
hold with the main purpose Nearly one of every 10 Shield has d~veloped plans The famous locks at Sault business, the ferries still
of looking for a place to workers tested at three De. for assisting employers with Ste. Marie route big freight. transport passengers with 01:.

ers around the 22400t fall of without automobiles. State ..
live. You do not have to find trolt area woruites by Blue program planning, health the 51. Mary's River which rooms, a cocklail lounge and.
a house, though, to quaUIy Cross' and Blue Shield of staff training, obtaining out. connects 'L'akes Huron and a dining room are available,
for the federal tax deduction. Michigan had possible high side assistance, employe ed. h hSuperior. Even though two Persons can. watc t e

When your employer pays blood pres5Ure, the nation's ucatlon, and on-golng con. of the four locks are closed auto-passenger ferries load or
your moving expenses it must No. 1 kl11er, BCBSM report. sultation and follow-up," Mc. this summer due to reduced unload from Sterns Park
be reported as income, CPAs ed today. Cabe said: . traffic, they are still the public beach in Ludington or
advise. However, )'ou can The nation's 110 Blue Cross At present, only workers world's busiest. from the Elberta side of
still take a deduction tor and Blue Shield programs with Ma&ter Medical coverage There is a viewing sland Betsie Lake near Frankfort.
your expenses, so if tJiey are will lead an unprecedented get any reImbursement from I -----------------------
within the allowable limits national attack on high blood BCBSM lor visits to doctors'
set up by the IRS, the income pressure (hypertension), tbe offices, McCabe said.
and the deduction should off. major factor in beart disease But, he added, BCBSM is
set each other, H your em. and strokes. considering a plIot project of
ployer reimburses you for a "Worksite blood pressure paying for hypertension con.
loss incurred on the sale of control projects could be the trol office visits. Feasibility

I your fOl'IIler home, this re- single molt effective means of other alternatives to assist
1mbursement -is taxed as or. of dramatically improving and encourage employers to
dlnary Income, the nation's health while &c. undertake programs is also

_.' tually reducing health care being studied, he said.
A close.mouthed person 'costs," John McCabe, BCBSM "The real incentive for hy.

ne\'er has to swallow his presIdent declared. pertensive employes should
words. Blue Cross a~.oIBlue Shield be the likelihood of a )()ijger,

"'" happIer life with far less
of Michigan served as a test chance of crippling or fatal
sl~ in development of the h.ellrt attack, stroke, diabetes
program which calls for an. or 'kidney failure," McCabe
nual screening of Blue Cross- stated.
Blue Shield subscriber ifOuP "For employers, the real
me m.b e r s at their work incentive should be the sav.
places. Ings of a substantial por:tion

As in the BCBSM program, of the. estimated $300 annual
workers wlth above.normal cost of cardiovascular dis.
readings wilf be referred to ease per employe. in large
.physicians for diagnosis and manufacturing plants'.'t'
treatment. '.-.. Nearh: one in every five

Nurses and other volun- adults In Michigan has high
teers provided free by the blood pressure and the dls-
Michigan Red CroH and the case is a factor in half the
Wayne County Pepartment itate', annual 'death toll, &c.
of Health (onducted the cordi", to Michigan Depart.
tests, ment of Publlc Health sta.

"Blue Cross and Blue tlJt1cs.

SAve THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

It pays to
Midasize.

on

Full
S-YEAR

Guaranfee

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(&oulll 0' 1a Mile)
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES

Comp(essor

Indudes labor
By Flame furnace

14847 GRATIOT
(N • ., • /lI11o)

527-1700

We are licetltll Keating. P~tr.igmtion & E!fctriul COIItncl(>l's'

MIDAS MUFFLER .fYil' I.rwn~ wl!~ t~. City at D.lrel!

SALE

3510 WOODWARD (DOWNTOWN)
832-5330

If you live in the Pointes and work downtown, I
you don't have to sacrifice your leisure time.
You can drop your car off and we'll' shuttle
you back to work. Your car will be ready when
you are. And that's. a MIDAS PROMISE!

FANTASTIC SAYI NOS
On All Central Air Conditioners

Serving the Grosse
PolntBS since 1949 OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

17045 E. WARREN
It Cldleux

MIDAS MUFFLER
Joins The Renaissance of Detroit

With A

DOWNTOWN now has a new MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
at 3510 Woodwardl

July 22 thru Augult 15 we'll be having our Grand Opening. Come celebrate with
u. by hIving Jour Clr'S Muffler, Brake. and Shock. checked free of ch~rge.
Hang onto your claim check, you may be a winner In our Grand Opening Drawing.

885-3280

DELUXE
AIR CONDITIONER

SAVES ON OPER.ATING COSTS
• 2 speed condenser fan motor

• installed on a poured
conClete slab

Page Fourteen

Thl MOll"lfl~nt Muek-.o" Itl".r

"Natur.', hfull." HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
'-, / • Vo(.Cnmp" the Canoe Camping Package

, • Wlldlun9u Conoo Trips

~

• Group 'late.
__ ~ ~ • Rodic. Equippod Vehlcl.~

• Vi.a 18ank Americord i accepted

"

• Masl.rc~arge Accepted
/ \ • Group Mov;. Pro~."tatlon.

• fan; ily Cano ••
• Extra lorge Comp\ng Canoe •

• Compi"9 Equipment R.nlol.

----------------------------_._--~- --- -_.- -----
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.~ Color .~,!,.lFilm ..
.... ~. "I, " Qf........... ---..

THERMOS QT.
I VACUUM

BOTTLE.
WITH BAIL HANOLE

f"~
FREE CAR W ASH I~.>

CLASSiCCAsRoWAX ~; .
ALL 5t99 _FOR 8= ,

• e

PERRY ICE CUBE BIN
SUPER 97(

BUY'

AS

CIRCUIT COURT
JUDGE

TED
MROZOWSKI

ELECT.

I
011 Enriches SCotland's Shetlands

Scotland's Shetland Islands, I already received nearly $34 I islands is 225 square miles;
in the heart of the North million in tax revenues from I population, a b out 20.000.
Sea oil producing area. have the activity. The are~~Lerwick has 6.~_0~ _

" li~~i}~~ALL $7~?
, 'flEZi

... CLOWN
-- , I.~~~ J LAWNOR

,.J!~~~- POOL GAME.

I~J 5t98
\:~ .. 1015
\ I "-

t,_f t:~ n,~~'y REG. $3.96

~~j

John Dankel, Woods public safety
director, said that there were no
problems reported during the two
weeks that the loophole was opened.

Dankel and other city officials had
earlier expressed concern that the
loophole had negated the purpose
of the liquor licensing process.

That same day, the council also
considere:l a new ordinance for the
August primary election that would
.prevent the issuance of more licenses.
There are currently six establishments
in the Woods that are licensed to sell
and serve liquor, beer or wine,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

restaurant owners and law enforce-
ment and city officials because it ap-
parently opened the door for booze
to be carried and served in unlicensed
establishments.

The ruling was of particular con.
cern to Grosse Pointe Woods city
officials since they had just spent a
year trying to preveni. Le Cafe from
getting a tavern license on the
grounds that the number of liquor.
serving restaurants in the Woods
should be limited.

The appeals court decision. came
the day after the Woods council
backed down and granted Le Cafe
its license.

Lawmakers Close Loophole

Thieves Take ~Their~TillIe on Kercheval Avenue

107 Kercheval
on-In..HIII

886-5655
HOURS:

9 A.M.-10 P.M. Daily.

SUNDAY
10 A.M.-6 P.M.

rERRYcouroN-

SALt: STARTS NOW
ENDS AUGUST 3, 19&0

-----------.--------------------- - ------------~--------------------

Thieves smashed their way I chandise, ace 0 I'd i n g to \ the store at 15121 Kercheval barometers were reported
into the Pointe Clocks on Grosse Pointe Park police. broken when they open,ed for missing. Police said they
Kercheval last week and took Owners of the shop dis. business on Friday, July 25. have no sUS'Pe'Ctsin t.he inci-I
ovpr ~?.I)()O ""nrth of mpr •. "ovprpn thp front winnow of IS€'vpral small c1()r'k~ l'nn OE'nt

A law signed last month by
Gov. William Milliken quicldy
capped the loophole in Michi-
gan's liquor control law that
would have .allowed customers
to bring their own alcoholic
beverages into restaurants.

The loophole was revealed
when the Michigan Court of Ap-
peals ruled that Le Cafe Fran-
cais in Grosse Pointe Woods
could allow its patrons to tote
their own beer and wine for con-
sumption with their meal.

THE DECISION confused some

oak lor rhe 8ngtll YeJlow racl<.19 ....'
Accept No SubitHuf •• 1

ake This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sure You Get The

Best Your Money Can Buy!

POINTE HARDWARE
" & LUMBER CO.

14950 Mack Ave.
821-5550

"~I.~.~
CARRY • HOME~

COVERALl:
THE ORIGINAL

PLASTIC COVER
U•• d for ov.r 2S yurs by
Homeown.r., Glrdenl".

Boe'lr" Cempers, Ferm.r,
Use ,I wherever a

protective cover IS needed

~~ IBl HEAVY DUTY
~~~ 4MIL
~~ ~

.....,.,. Q..0TlI /' •

Q'II: ... ,"~

Last year the average
driver used seven percent
less gasoline compared to
the year before and saved
the eqliivalent of all the gas
used in an entire year by
Alaska, A I' i z a n a, Hawaii,
Nevada and Oregon.

T.hat kind of energy con-
servation also cuts air pollu-
tion, says the American Lung
Association of Southeastern
Michigan, since cars are one
of the chief causes of pollu-
tion.

Small cars that get more
miles per gallon are the
shape of the future. While
full-size cars took 40 percent
of the market in 1972, last
year they dropped to four
percent. General Motors has
announced ,plans to slim
J.\)~U it.s "".~Iia.gi:-,:,~t:J (;c:U.
another 700 pounds br 1987
and alter its average fuel
consumption goals from a
current 19 miles per gallon
to 27.5 miles.

The gas-guzzler is becom.
ing an endangered species.

Consumers, says the Wall
street Journal, still spend
some six 'percent of their
after.tax incomes on cars,
only slightly less than in
1950, a boom year for U.S.
automakers. But-incredibly
-foi' the last four years, pea.
pIe have spent more for gas
and motor oil than for new
autos.

Keeping older cars proper-
ly maintained is 'important,
says the American Lung As-
sociation. They recommend
having engines and car eX-
haust checked at least once
a year to save gas, money,
and health. More fuel.effici.
ent cars, shorter trips, car
pools. increased Use of pub-
lic transportation, walking
and biking can help cut gas
consumption and air pollu.
tion.

Some futurists feel tomor-
row's world may involve even I
less car travel because tele- I
communications will help
families and co 'Workers talk I
to one another on video I
screens rather than meeting
in 'person or going to a cen-
tral place to work.

Thursday, July 31, 1990

Less Gas
Is Consumed

BACHMAN
~.i,PAINT & HARDWARE
:, '1- 19483 Mack Ave.
. ( 885.4767

i, MASKELL
:~ PRO HARDWARE
i 17020 Mack Ave.

884-1025

t
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Know Your Schools
By Superintendent William Coa&s

Thursday, July 31, 1980

•Come See . . . the new fall
shoes at Pappagallo, 115 Kerche- ~--
val. There's a variety of the newer
lower heels and good looking
high heel shoes too. Lots of new
fall fashions for your wardrobe.

•Sunny Summer Days ... use
up your supply of sun preps.
Trail Apothecary probably has
your favorite. By the way; most
manufacturers are now number-
ing sun preps. The higher the
number the more protection
121 Kercheval. ...

•. With All The New ... fall fashions arriv-
Illg at Personally Yours that arc so pr.rfect for
monogramming, isn't it nice that all mono-
gramming on any fall purchase at 84 Kerche-
val will be done FREE. Monogram a new
Shetland crew neck sweater. cotton turtle
neck toP. <?xford cloth, button down shirt
that comes III blue, pink, yellow or white and
a new Bermuda' bag in a new fall color,

•Save on all summer fashions at the
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. It's' '50% off
summer slacks, T-shirts ... 8&1-6R33.

•Entertaining Ideas . . . from
the League Shop the easy-care
place mats in fabric and wipe-off
come with matching napkins and
will add flair to y'0ur table. Any
hostess would love the plastic
glasses that coordinate with trays
at 98 Kercheval.

•The Pants Girls Love ... to wear come
in corduroy, in regular and slim sizes and all
these colors.. . . Kelly green, camel, navy,
red, gray, pmk. fuchsia or yellow at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Great for now and
back-to-school.

•Lambert-Brow, Interiors hop~s you are
enjoying summer and reminds' you that the
shop is closed Saturdays ... 3 Kercheval.

•
Look For ... W. M. Burns •

Ltd. new fabric store, "Fabric .
Works" in the Mini Mall in the
Village with new exciting fabrics .
and more. Opening' around Au-' "
gust 5. .

•Specially Priced For Summer ... a Mini-
Facial by Anna. Call the. Greenhouse for
details and an appointment, 881-6833. Also
for beauty's .sake, try Cream Wash a new
soap in a jar for normal and problem skin.
It is particularly good for teens ... 117 Ker-
cheval.

By Pat Rousseau
Highland Queen . . . knife

pleated,' wool plaid, reversible
skirts are among the' new fall
fashions just in at Hartley's
Country Lane, 85 Kercheval.
There are also silk-like blouses to
coordinate with the skirts.

•AT SEASONS OF PAPER
... 115 Kercheval, the sale con-
tinues with 25% to 50% off
paper goods and gift wrapping.•Complete C'l ear an c e ... of summer

dresses, sportswear and accessories that are
all markecj. below cost at Maria Dinon, 11
Kercheval. '.

Although most students commodated. An art work.
ended their llr79-80 school shop and a photography
year with -tbe last day of class were taught by Paula
classes in June, 165 high Miriani, who gave the as-
school students chose to piring artists help in draw.
spend the lazy, bazy days of jng. painting and various
sum mer continuing their crafts and taught the basic
learning in classes and ac- fundamentals of photography
tivities of this year's sum- to 14 young shutterbugs.
mer school. "Reading, w r it in g, and

For the past five week.s 'rith,metic". co u r s e s were
these 165 students, who reg- available in this session of
ularl)' attend the communi. summer school. John Shanle,
ty's public, ,private and pa. a South High instructor,
rochial secondary schools, taught a class in speed read.
and some 20 adult residents jng for those wishing to 1m-
participated in a variety of. prove their vocabulary, com-
educational experiences of. prehension, and reading rate
fered in the school system's skills. A writing workshop
senior high and adult sum- class was taught by North
mer program. High's Eva Koch, and Ver-

While it is true that the onica Law taught a combina.
!lrogram didn't offer every- tion class of introductory
thing from /L to Z, there high school English and in.
were some-4Ate~ting and dividualized English, pro-
challenging courses avalllllne. . .ng make.up credit for
A combination automotives graduation requirements.
and small engine repair In mathematics combina.
workshop was taught by tion classes of al'gebra and
South High instructor David advanced algebra and ge-
Basehore. He showed &tu- ometry and general math
dents how to diagnose mal- were taught by Carl Justice
functions and avoid trouble of South High while North
in automotive systems and High's Henn Bryant taught
taught those studying small a section of beginning al.
engine repair about preven. gebra. By successfully com.
tive maintenance and how to pleting these courses, stu.
fix power lawnmowers and dents were either' able to
similar small engines. move from a regular course

In the area of business ed. into an aeeelerated program
ucation, 480 fingers got or earn credits for gradua.
pretty familiar with a type. tion requirements.
writer keyboard as 48 stu- Also offered for make.up
dents enrolled in two typing credit was a combination
workshops conducted by Jane American Government.civics-
Leonard, an instructor at U.S. History clll5s taught by
North High during the regu. Rod Scatt of South High
lar school year. Advanced School.
students in those workshops According to Donald Mes.
were also given the oppor- sing, the administrator who
tunity to prepare for office directed the senior high and
p r act Ice Bnd secretarial adult summer school the
training tounes. session was very su~ssful

Those who enjoy. painting and everyone Si!emed to en.
and pictures were also ae- ~y the session.

Committee for NHS,
Graduation Party

•'
~ ...' ;'

A 'tha nks' for
public safety
To the Eciitor:

We would like to thank the Public
Safety Director of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Grosse Pointe Shores for
providing security during the all-
night graduation party at North High
School, (last month).

The professionalism and sensitivity
of these fine policemen were greatly
ilppreciated.

ing a charter, a blueprint for an
orderly and responsive county gov-
ernment, to present to the voters for
their approval.

A charter commission is vital to
correcting the obvious deficiencies in
the structure of Wayne County.

The League of Women V'Clters of
Grosse Pointe urges you to vote "yes"
on County Home Rule Proposal A on
August 5.

The League of Women Voters is a
national, non-partisan organization
established 60 years ago to encourage
citizen participation in government.

Frances L. Schonenberg,
LWV President,
Of McMillan road,
Grosse Pointe Farms

perience that heightened her concern
for improving Way'!).e County govern-
ment. Civic Searchlight, the nonpar-
tisan rating agency, says she is well
qualified. .

Wilson, a Wayne State University
Law School gradaute, has been the
principal attorney in the Wayne
County prose<l\,ltor's office since 1976
and has held other legal posts with
the county and state government. He
favors reorganization that would
unify all aspects of a function in a
single unit of authority and responsi.
bility and aCf;Ol,mtability. He gained
special insight into county problems
while trying a civil lawsuit by the
prosecuting attorney l1gainst county
governmen t over' funding and staff-
ing. He is ratec;l preferred and well
qualified by Civic Searchlight.

.As we indicated' earlier, there are
other capable and qualified candi-
dates on both tickets. ' . ,

On the Republican ticket, we cite
especially Leonard C. J acqueSt a
maritime lawyer with 'qroad experi-
ence in public affairs who is a gradu-
ate of the Washington College af Law
of American University in Washing-
ton, D.C., and who is rated preferred
and well qualified by the Civic
Searchlight; and .,Randy It DuFour,
a Wayne State graduate with a mas.
ter's degree from the University of
Michigan, who is director of support
services for Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan and served as an adminis-
trative analyst for the Board of
Wayne County Auditors for two
years. ,

On the Democratic ticket, we call
attention to the qualifications of
Anita Jordan McIntyre, a University
of Detroit law professor, who is a
graduate of that law school as well ~
as of Smith College and who gained -
experience in county government as . .
a health inspector. Civic Searchlight 7KL lnlh.l .
rates her as well qualified. Sfj?".

j

rather than day-to-day administra-
tion.

WAYNE COUNTY IS the only
county over one million population
in the country that has failed to use
either its constitutional right to adopt
a charter or its statutory authority
to reorganize its form of government.
By voting YES on PrQposal A on
Aug. 5 county voters can' start to cor.
rect that deficiency and in Novem-
ber elect a charter commission to
bring about long needed reform.

Business Director 'LARRY RAN-
KENS gave the oath to JOAN HAN-
PETER, ROGER MOURAD artd
CATHERINE BRIERLY.

Letters to The Editor

New Trustees Sworn In

Letters

Two to lead the way

GROSSE POINTE NE.WS

The News wr1comrs lPtters to
the Editor from our re;.dprs. Let-
tprs must contain thp name. ad-
dress and t('lephonr numher of the
writer for verificatIOn, We' r(,sPrve
tIll' right to l'dit letters for space
considf'rations. Nam('s will he with-
held from puhlication under un-
usual circumstances and upon
request.

Vote 'Yes' on
Wayne County
To the Editor:

At long last Wayne County voters
have an opportunity to do something
constructive about our antiquated
and inefficient county government.

Incredible as it may seem, the
structure of county government has
remained virtually unchanged since
1796. The result is lack of flexibility,
overlapping responsibilities, and no
executive to oversee and coordinate
county functions.

The first step in the process of re-
vitalizing the county would be the
election of a charter commission. This
group would be responsible for writ-

Three recently-elected Board of
Education trustees took the oath of
office at the schools' annual meet-
ing July 14. From left to right, Su-
perintendent WILLIAM COATS and

would be authorized to reduce the
county board from its current repre-
sentation of 27 .to as few as five and
to consolidate or abolish other county
cffices or make them appointive or
elective, Even the powerful Wayne
County Road Commission could be
brought to heel by giving the ap-
pointment power to the county exec-
utive or manager with the approval
of the county board. The board of
commissioners would revert to a leg-
islative body dealing with policy

Adl'_
01 01lnIatint
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Detroit area for similar jobs.
Inefficient and costly government

is a heavy burden for taxpayers to
bear under any circumstances. But
when the size and complexity of
county government are considered
and when it requires an annual budg-
et of $400 million a year, including
County Road Commission funds, to
service a population of 2.7 million,
sweeping reforms obviously are re-
quired.

The Grosse Pointe News believes
that a new home rule charter for the
county would definitely lead to im-
provement. Voters could start the
move by veting YES on Proposal A
to establish a commission to draw up
the county charter and by nominat-
ing candidates for the charter com-
mission in the August primary.

IF PROPOSAL A carries, the com-
missioners e lee t e d in November
would draft two versions of a charter
to submit to th~ voters. One would
provide for an elected county execu-
tive and the other for a county mana-
ger appointed by the board. Voters
then would be given the opportunity
to chQose one charter or reject them
both. If both were rejected, the com-
mission could submit a revised ver-
sion but if it, too, failed to pass, the
commission would be dissolved. Ob-
viously, we hope it doesn't come. to
that.

There are obvious differences of
opinion about the relative merits of
elected and appointed county execu-
tives. But in either case one adminis-
trator would be in charge and could
be held accountable to the voters or
to the board. In either case, such an
executive would end the reign of the
"headless horsemen".,,-1 n, .• ' , id, ..
the county range in ,,_ U,fl::l nons
and more often serve their own in-
terests than those of the people of
Wayne County.

In addition to setting up a county
administrator, the charter commission
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The Grosse Pointes are fortunate
in having several first-rate candidates
among the nine running for the
charter' comniission in the First Dis-
trict who will, if the voters approve,
help draft two charter proposals for
submission to Wayne County voters.

Whether they favor an elected
executive or an appointed manager,
these candidates' share a conviction
that the county needs a single strong
administrator who can and should be
held responsible for making the
county operate effectively and effici-
ently. They also tend to agree that.
the board of county commissioners
should be reduced in size and admin-
istrative authority and should become
essentially a policy-making legisla-
tive body.

~ecause - the Charter Commission
will be "elected on a partisan basis,
the Grosse Pointe News recommends
the two candi~ates it regards as the
most able ana best qualified on the
Republican and Democratic tickets.
While 0,/21' (.bservers no doubt will
make different. recommendations,
part of the responsibility of any news-
paper serving its local community
is to express, its own choices based on
interviews and other information
about the. candidates.. .

On the basis of such information,

R · d the News recommends that the votersunnmg on a recor in the Tuesday, August 5, primary
nominate Barbara B. Gattorn on the

For the first time since Rep. been recognized by the National Re- Republican ticket and Edward R.
William Bryant was elected to the publican Leg i s I a tor s Association Wilson on the Democratic ticket.
State House of Representatives 10 which has picked him as its next Mrs. Gattorn has had experience
y.ears ~go he faces primary opposi- president. in banking, has run for the county
bon thIS year. As a result voters in WHILE THESE STATE and na- board, is working on a degree in
the 13th District have had more op- tion~l roles have taken a good deal economics at the University of Detroit
portunity than usual to hear Bryant of tIme-and resulted in some criti- and has been active in community,
defend his record and discuss the cism that he has neglected his own civic and church organizations. She
major problems facing Michigan. constituents-he has continued to is a member of the New Detroit Ur-

Patricia A. Higgins is the Grosse represent his district effectively on a ban Resources Committee and has
Pointe Woods housewife and com- WIde range of legislative interests. served on the subcommittee on
munity activist who is forcing Bryant He helped work out acceptable Wayne County Reorganization, an ex-
to defend his record and who can ~a!!guage for the legislation author-l
take credit for stirring up interest l~mg the Wayne County reorganiza-
in the contest for state representative bon plan. He appointed a GOP task
from this district. force to seek reform in the state

Mrs. Higgins is a forthright carldi- workmen's compensation legislation.
date who says what she believes and ~e pushed for enactment of legisla-
obviously believes what she says. tlO.n providing a single district judge-
Active in church, school and com- sh.lp for the Pointes, although last-
munity affairs, she is president of the rt.'Ilfiute delays scuttled implementa-
Grosse Pointe Motion Picture-TV hon of the plan. He championed fair
Council and vice-president of the treatment for Cottage Hospital on the
Better Literature for Youth organiza- bed reduction threat. He helped draft
tion. She is a housewife, mother of a model pornography bill.
five and works as a dental hygienist. On the tax issue. which shapes up

Her campaign centers on her criti- as perhaps the major state contro-
cism of the "due on sale" clause of versy of the 1980 campaign, Bryant
House Bill 4426 which Bryant sup- takes strong lSsue with the Tisch
ported, her demands for stronger Amen.dl~1ent which he regards as
anti-pornographic legislation and her slmpllstlc and a potential disaster
support for the Tisch Amendment. because of "the loss of income to local
She sees the Tisch measure as a government as well as the state,"
means of cutting government spend- Instead. he supported a tax cut
ing, providing tax relief for senior averaging $[00 million per year as
citizens and making possible a 50 part of a tax shift proposal made by
percent tax cut for property owners. thl' Democratic maJoritv and finally

While the Grosse Pointe News put on the November ballot.On this
issue, .he won jkmocratic acq nies-

credits Mrs. Higgins with enlivening cence In a plan to index the personal
the primary campaign, we still be- exemption on the income tax so that
Iieve Rep. Bryant deserves to be it will rise <lS mflation continues. On
nominated on the basis of }-lis record h Bt e tax issue, rYilnt dec~ined to go
of achievement in Lansing which along completely with Gov. Williilm
was climaxed by his selection as Millikf'n, proving he is not a rubber-
House Republican Leader. stamp for the governor.

That position gives Bryant unusual With the state buffeted hy recrs-
standing among the outnumbered Re- sion and inflation, Bryant's experi-
publicans in the House and provides enee III and knowlrdge of tax issues
his constituents with greater infl u- and thE' other problems facing the
ence than other GOP legislators can state strongly recommend his rrnom.
offer. Bryant's leadership also has ination August 5.

Wayne County voters, including
those in the Grosse Pointes, will have
an opportunity to strike a blow for
more effective government when
they go to the polls Tuesday, Aug. 5,
to decide whether to create a com.
mission to draw up a new charter
to govern the county.

Wayne County's government has
been a disgrace for ye~rs but little
has been done to improve it, Instead,
the county has sunk deeper into debt,
its employes continue to be chosen
by a civil service system that masks
a spoils system, and its services and
facilities face financial starvation
caused in part by waste and duplica.
tion. .

WHY HAS WAYNE County gov-
ernment gone'downhill SO rapidly in
recent years?

Recession and rampant inflation
have hurt the county as they have all
units of government and all citizens.
But the county's problems go deeper
than these external conditions that
affect revenues and costs. The county
is governed in large part by nine
elected officials plus an unwieldly
elected board of county commission-
ers of 27 members. The diversity of
the responsibilities of these offiCials
and the number of people involved
make efficient administration im-
possible.

When no one is held responsible,
nobody really minds the store. De.-
partment heads tend to make their
own decisions without consultation
or meaningful review. There is little
uniformity in purchasing and per.
sonnel policies. There is a great
amount of costly duplication and
overlapping of services. And the
many elected officials tend to become
easy marks for strong labor union
organizations, as illustrated by the
recent finding that Wayne County
employes receive wages well in eX-
cess of those paid by the City of
Detroit and private industry in the
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Jbt shops of
W"tt01\.Pi~ru

Grosse PGilte • Somerset Mal

They are preparing for "Around the house," be
over 170 painters and artist- says. "rm happy t.> live in
craftsmen who wiH be com- blue jeans, old sweatshirts
ing from. as far away as
Florida and Colorado t.> ex- and bare feet." At home,
hibit and sell their wares. sketching and painting. he

A special feature of the likeI to llaten to circus music,
festival this year will be the Broadway mu.sieals and Gre-
participation of Jon Buechel, sorim cl1aDt8.

To Present Annual
Lt\rt Festival in Fall
At War Memorial

KIMBERLY S. DAVIS. of
Three Mile drive. GARTH A,
WAGNER, 0 f Briarcliffe
drive, PERRY .J. GAGLIO.
of Bishop road, JOHN J.
CIBE1'ER, of Audubon road,
SUSAN I. SATTLER, of Ox-
ford road, PHILLIP G.
HENDRIE, of Deming lane,
PETER D. WILSON, of York.
shire road, JOHN A. POIr
LOCK, of Balfour road,
JOHN R. STARRS, of Ken-
sington road, and DAVID P.
SPOEHR, of North Brys
drive.

(Coutinued 011 Page 25)
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It'g midsummer, but planning already is well
. ,underway for one of autumn's premier events in

,:'~ i The Pointe: the 21st Annual Fall Art Festival co-
i.1 sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Artists Association. , ' , j, and the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center •

. "':.'!.1.'.' ~ -' ;' , ." -.11 It's set this year for I .'* ..,",,-,~ "." , ,II Saturday September 13 Uluatrat.>r for t~ Detroit

~

' ' . h ' Free Preu, who w1ll be ap-
, I ~11day-.l0 10 t e mom- pearing in the Library Room

y. , '. ~Img to 5 10 the afternoon of the War Memorial'. Alger
. ;.~f/" '.t ~~ jf: '~-on the War Memorial's HoUJe with an exhibit of his
-;,j..f::;:;f, .;:"$' Lakeshore road grounds. workiJJf,f)dr. '" ...... "" .1i •_ ~y!,:~:'.':.,: ..:.~.. . General chairman is Carib. MrI. Dolega reports that

: ::h~,-;4:,;(-.:"-: .. ;', ne (Mrs. Stanley F.) Dolega. Buechel is an animated con.
Her co-chairmen are Eli7.a. venaUonalist who en joy s
beth (Mrs. Thomas) Jefferis, meeting people and diseuss-
in charge of prhuing, and ing his work. Bom in Ceo--
Lee (Mrs. John R., Jr.) Me- terline, where he now lives,
Kinley, in charge of security, his first inspiration came
public parking and exhibitor wben ne wed to spy UlI w~-
parking. dings at the church next door

Entries chairman is Molly to his family's house, then
(Mrs. Edgar) Flintermann. run home and skl!tch the
Jury chairman is Marie (Mrs. gowns.
Bruce) caulkins. Flower and With Navy service in the
poster chairmen are, respec- Aleutian I s 1and s during
tively, Sharon (Mrs. Garrick) World War II and art school
Lowe and Chloe (Mrs. Frank) classes in Detroit behind him.
Boehm. his drawings became more -

Sylvia (Mrs. Richard) Mit. worldly, and he was discov.
chell is responsible for pub- ered by a former Free Press
!icity. James SteIma is infor- fashion editor.
maUon and grounds chair- . ill ti h beman His ustra ons ave en

All of them, along with delighting Detroiters for 30
Pointe Artists Association rears now, but at ho~e, ,do-
Pre'd t Edn (Mrs. Frank) 109 watercolors and oil palDt- .

51 -:n a. 1085, he presents a different
Bakew~cz, ar~ busy nght ~~ image from the perfectly co-
a;rangmg this year's festiVl- ordlnated fashion artist at
ties. work..• • •

'. .
" ~

DeMARCO, chairmen 01 the event.
An "all you can eat" fish and chips
dinner is included in the $25 per
couple party fee, and reservations
may be made through Friday, August
8, by sending checks to Scotch Dou-
'bles, 31125 Hartford drive, Warren,
Michigan 48093. The reservations are
limited, though, so it's advisable to
get your checks in the mail now.
Further information may be obtained
by calling 824-8000.

Double Treat Do

Among degree recipients
for May 1980 commencement
c:erelPonies at Villanova Uni.
vanity was MAUREEN E.
BURKE, daughter at MR.
and MRS. THOMAS J.
BURKE. of Shelden road.
Maureen .received a BlItCh.

The Assistance League tJ the
Northeast Guidance Center is taking
advantage of summer's lovely weath-
er and planning a Scotch Doubles
Golf Party at the Salt River Golf
Club in New Baltimore on Friday,
August 22. Teeing off for a fun-filled
evening of golf, with bowling avail.
able for non-golfers-hence the out-
size of their "golf" balls-are CAROL
(Mrs. Charles) DeWINTER, (left),
and GERTRUDE (Mrs. Joseph A.)

Among the winners of
awards for excellence in aca-
demies, athletics and service
at Brown University, Provi.

~~ne\v~~ c.~~
daughter of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT WALLACE, of The
Pointe. She received the
Minnie Helen Hicks Prize
awarded to an outstanding
senior in the Theatre AtU
Department.

•••

Use our deferred billing
plan for winter outerwear

purchases With r,a payment
due until October.

Jacobson's

PAUL DENIS, of Prest-
wick road, was among stu.
dents who received Bachelors
degrees at the 1960 com.
mencement Ceremonies of
Villanova University.

• • •
Named to the Dean's List

tor the second semester at
Rensselaer ~1yrtecbn1e Insti-
tute was CHRISTOPHER
MARK GREINER, of Middle-
sex boulevard. Greiner is a
sophomore majoring In Aero.
nautical Engineering.

• • •
Among degree reclplentl

at spring commencement ex-
ercises at Lake Superior
State College was TIMOTHY

Shortand to
. The Pointe

Area students among Den.
ison University seniors who
received Bachelors degrees
on May 31 included JANE
A. LOUISIGNAU, daughter
of MR. and MRS. JOHN
LOUISIGNAU, of Wedge.
wood drive, GEORGE D.
MAGHIELSE, son of MR.
and MRS. GEORGE T. MAG.
HIELSE. of Lakeland ave-
nue RICHARD A. SPEER,
JR.: son of MR. and MRS.
RICHARD SPEER, of Moran
road, and JEAN WALKER,
daughter. of MRS. HENRY P. S U L L I V AN. son of elor of Arts degree and ma.
WALKER, 01 Village -lane. JUDGE and MRS. JOSEPH jored in Criminral Justice and
Louisignau and Walker wedre B. SULLIVAN, of Park lane, Communications at Villanova.
awarded Bachelor of Arts e- Bachelor of Science in Crimi- She is a member of the
grees in Political Science; nal Justice. third generation of the
Maghielse and Speer, Bach. • • * Burke family to graduate
elors of Arts in Economics. from Villanova University.• • • ELIZABETH S. KNIGHT,

d gbte f MR and MRS She is presently employed
JANET MOLLAHAN, R~ER; ~iE. of Th~ with Columbia Motion Pic.

daughter of SANDY MOLLA- Pointe received a Bachelor tures as an assistant pro-
HAN

JOSEP
'HOfRoMslOLLAHANYDroad" anodfof Artis degree in Business ducer to STANLEY JAFFE

M .... f M on the film lOP'""'."Mount Clemens, was gradu- anageme.... rom ~- - ....
atild from the Wilma Boyd mount Manhattan College In • • •
Car e e r Schools, Inc., in New York•. N.Y. She was AmOng,stu~ents named .to
March A 1979 graduate of named a Curum SCholar and the Dean s List for the wm-
Gros~ Pointe North High plans. to join the staH of .ter semester at. Northern
School Janet is presently Chenncal Bank. Michigan University were

, " . .employed by the Detroit
Plaza Hotel.

• • •

.WOMEN'S PAGES

Imported furs
labeled to show
country of Origin.

From Anotller Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

~----~
This 1& 30 minutes of

peaae aud quiet.
You can sip a cup of coffee. Or catch up on your
reading. Or just sit back and close your eyes. No
bosses, no telephones, nothing wlll bother you.
We'll see to that. True, our first concern is making'
your hair look marvelous. But we also want your
time spent with us to be time-out from hurty and
responsibility. If this appeals, see us. We specialize
in turning off the world when we turn on the dryer.

EVENING HOURS FOR MEN. WOMEN

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31085 HARPER AVENUE

298-3880

It's time for members of the Michigan Chapter
of the Circumnavigators Club and their ladies to
embark on another of their super Summer Safaris.

They set out this Sunday, from north, south,
east and west, for the Belleville Lake estate of
Circum Vice President H. Fred Campbell and an
afternoon and evening of boat rides, dancing, horse
shoes, shuffleboard, fun, games and festivities.

They set out knowing they're in for a good
time, for they've always had a great one at Fred
Campbell's. He's put his lakefront acreage at the
disposal of his fellow Circumnavigators for several
Summer Safaris now, and these world travelers,
who've checked out Shangri-La's from the- Hima-
layas to the Hebrides, are agreed: Fred's place
may not be heaven, but it's pretty darn close to it.• • *

Circum President James J. Trebilcott, of Alger
place, indicates that this year's safari will be par-
ticularly noteworthy, for several international of-

(Continued on Page 32)
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Village Shoes

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Wed. - 9:30-5:30
Thurs.-Fri. - 9:30-9:00

Sat. - 9:30-5:30

21435 Mack Ave.

CHILDREN'S
Rat. $31.00 & $32.00 NOW$28.00 «. $29.00

Tues.-Wed ..Sat. until 6

~G~~*~S'
~. f Kimberly Komar n~

'~ Mack at Lochmoor
a la carte •Early Suppers moderately priced

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating
SUNpA Y BRUNCH 343.0610

Thursday, July 31, 1980

Lydia Sherer Wed at Ilome
The Reverend David An. The bride, a commercial

tonson of Grosse Pointe real estate sales person for
Memo;ial Church, officiated Coldwell Banker Com.mercial
last Saturday, July 26, at the Brokerage Company In Den.
marriage of Lydia Dustin ver, made her debut at the
Sherer daughter of Mrs. Grosse Pointe Club at a
Joseph" Stolp Sherer and the dance given by her parents
late Mr. Sherer, of Grosse in 1966. She is a [(raduate of
Pointe Farms, and Albert The Masters Sc~ool,. Dobbs
William Gebhard, Jr., son of Ferry, N.Y., Bnarcllff Col.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert William lege and the University of
Gebhard of Sewickly, Pa., Denver.
in the g'arden at the britle's .The bridegroom, vice presi'
mother"s home. dent of Research and Devel.

The former Miss Sherer opment and co-owner of Geri.
was attended by her sister co, Inc., the Colorado.based
M B 'amin Henry Pad: ~anufacturer of Gerry juve.

rs. enJ . nile products, was graduated
dock, III. Samuel Barnhill, from Quaker Valley and the
of Denver, Colo., was best Carnegie Institute of Tech-
man. notogy.

Call Goes Out for Volunteers
Volunteel"Sare needed now I work opportunities are as

in a variety of non.tradition. varied as the changing needs
al areas of hospital work at of people today," Ms. Hutch-
Cottage Hospital en Grosse ings notes. "We are seeking
Pointe. For instance: Mar- individuals with a desire to
garet Hutchings, Cottage's contribute their talents, even
director of Volunteer Serv- in a small way, to our com.
ices, is seek-inga person with munity."
a business 'background to Further information on
conduct a data gathering and volunteer opportunities at
survey anal)'sis ,project. Cottage Hospital may be ob.

Only one ,norning or af. ta.ined by contacting Ms.
ternoon per week is .required Hutchings at 884-8600, Ex.
for the data/survey task. tension 2455, between 8 in

Other volunteers are being the morning and 4 in the
sought to assist in a weight a.fternoon Monday through
control clinic. "Volunteer I Friday.

WOMEN'S
RII. $40.00 NOW$35.00

Village Shoes
17112 Kercheval
"In The Village"

881-1191

Ed]illiszewski
COhf~

Semi Annusl
Clearance Sale!

DOC'KSIDES!

10%
OFF

•

NATURALIZERS MEN'S. WOMEN'S, '-FLORSHEU"S,-
AIGNER DEXTER~, CHILDREN'S JARMANS, DEXTERS,

AUDITIONS: MAGDESIAN: TENNIS SHOES $3990os
500/o~5Q~/oTO $4990

SELECTED STYLES SELECTED STYLES SELECTED STYLES

All Regular
Priced

Merchandise

MEN'S
Rq. $44.00 NOW$38.00

Open until 9 p.m. Mon .Thurs .. Frl

The Kevin F. Carrs

•776-5510

Factory Authorized Sale**LEES CARPETS**

***

PEOPLE'S CHOICE

Speaking their marriage vows at an early
evening ceremony Saturday, May 31, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial .church were LESLIE ANN
KUJAWSKI, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
F. Kujawski, of Barclay road, and Mr. Carr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Carr, of Birmingham.

AlWther Job for Margheritta
Grosse Pointe's Margher. ing house for research, tech-

itta S. Allardice, executive nical assistance, senior cen.
director of Adult Service ters and development of pub-
Centers, Inc., of Detroit, has lie policy In all areas which
been elected a vice-president affect the .lives of older
of the National Council on Americans.
the Aging, based in Washing.

tO~:'C'Allardice received Village Shoes
her Masters degree in Social
Work from Wayne State Uni-
versity in 1965. Prior to ac-
cepting her present position,
she was a field instructor
for the School of Social
Work at both the University
of Michigan and WSU.

She has had extensive ex-
perience teaching the arts,
in both a professional and
volunteer capacity, is active-
ly involved with many civic
and' professional organiza-
tions and serves on the
Michigan Commission on
Services to Aging. She was
chairman of the latte'r orga-
nization in 1976.

She is currently chairman
of the Advi!Rlry Committee
for the Humanities, a pro.
gram unit of the National
Council on the Aging.

She is a member of the
advisory committee, The In.
stitute for the Study of Men.
tal Retardation, University
of Michigan, and a member
of the Michigan Society of
Gerontology, the Michigan
Aging and Mental Health
Advisory Committee, the
Founders Society Detroit
Institute of Arts, the Junior
League of Detroit and the
Grosse Pointe Artists Asso.
ciation.

The most recent of her
many published articles,
"The Adult Center as a Sup-
port System," appeared in
the January/February issue
of "Perspective on Aging,"
a publication of the Na-
tional Council on the Aging.

Announcing Mrs. Allar.
dice's election, Jack Ossof.
sky, executive director of the
National Council on the Ag-
ing, said: "Mrs. Allardice's
expertise in the social servo
ice field, heavily comple-
mented with an extensive
background in the arts and
humanities, strengthens the
council's efforts to deal with
quality of life issues and the
holistic approach to aging."

The National Council on
the Aging, founded in 1950,
is a non.profit organization I
serving as an advocate for I
the nation's 24 million eld-
erly. It is a national clear. I
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W. S. 'Laitner
To Oaim Bride

Planning a mid-September
wedding are Diana V, Meth-
ven, of Birmingham, and
William S. Laitner whose en.
gagement has been an-
nounced by her ,parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Walter M. Methven,
of Good Hart.

MissMethven holds a Bach.
elor' of Arts degree from
Principia College, a Master
en International Management
degree from the American
Graduate School of Interna.
tional Management and a
Master of Business Adminis.
tration degree from Southern
Methodist University.

She is in Marketing for
Data CODUIlunieationswith
Miehigan Bell Telephone
Company.

Mr. Laitner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. William Laitner,
of Muskoka road, received
his Baehelor of Arts degree
from Dartmouth College. He
is a reporler with the De.
troit Free Press.

Cancer Group
Meets Aug. 7

A Focus on Living (with
Cancer) meeting will be held
next Thursday, August 7, at
7:30 in the evening at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church on Mack avenue.

The purpose of this self.
help group is to bring to-
gether . patien~s and family
members who have q~estions
or are experiencing problem~
as a result of living with
cancer.

With the assistance of a
nurse consultant and other
resource persons, participants
are encouraged to discuss
their mutual problems in a
positive manner.

Additional i n for m a -
tion may be obtained by can.
tacting the American Cancer
Society, 557-5353.

'i
ROLEX

Store for the Home

Rolex
Oysterquartz
watches' for
men combine
the famous
reliability of

. Rolex With the
precision of
a quartz
movement
with quick
date change
and sappnire
crystals.
A. 1& karat
yellow .
gold, $9,250.
B. 14 karat
yellow gold
and stamless
steel, $2,325.
C. Stainless
steel, $1,350.

Jacobson's

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Bridal Registry Available
-Use one of Wright Kay's convement charge plans or

. Am"rican hpr"ss. VISA. MasiN Charge.

JACOBSON'S
"O~f

fUI!NISnlNfiS
S4Lf

Only Rolex could improve on Rolex.
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Leslie Kujawski Wed to Mr. Carr.
She Carries Godmother's Prayerbook with Single bidium orchids, stt'phanotis ley and Rhodes'in Detroi.t.

Orchid and Ivy at late May Ceremony and ivy. .The bride'~room received
•• Best man was Leon Le. hiS Bachelor of Arts degree
In Memorial Church Brecque. Guests were seated in Political Science from the

by three brothers of the State University of New York
bride, Walter ~. Kujawski, and his Juris Doctorate from
Jr., of CharlevoIx, Mark and the University of Michigan
James M. Kujawski. . this May. He is witb the law

Beading and brilliants ac. firm of Stahlburg, Bean and
cented' the waist and wrists Lllritz.
of the floor.length, scoop. Out-of.town gues~s li1clud.
necked, long.sleeved gown of ed the bridegroom's uncle
sea green chiffon Mrs. Ku- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
jawski chose for her dllugn- ward Kelly and their' son
ter's wedding. She carried a Bill, of Columbus, 0.; al!d his
single, long-stemmed ivory cousins, Mr. and Mrs, James
rose. Gill, as well as another aunt,

The bridegroom's mother Mrs. David Reardon, from
selected salmon chiffon, full New York, and another uncle
length and handllainted, and and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob.
pinned a single ivory cym- ert Ducker, plus a fourth
bidium orchid to ber purse. aunt, Mrs. Wllliam R. Kea.

The former 'Miss Kujawski hon, who came from Penn-
;"vlJo Ci. D-..:iu;:ivi u; A. ta J.c:~ sylvaru8, ana. irom New
gree in Journalism from the York, Mrs. William Spinelli.
University of Michigan, is
now in .her final year at the
University of Detroit School
of Law and ilr working for
the law firm of Rifkin, Kings-

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin F. Carr, who vacationed
in Toronto following their wedding Saturday, May
31, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, are now
at home in Detroit. ' ----------

Mrs. Carr is the for- I Alencon lace-bordered, ca.
mer Leslie Ann KUjaW-j' thedral length. veil.
ski, daughter of Dr. and She, car r 1e d her god.
Mrs. Walter F. Kujawski, mother s mother-of.pearl a.nd
of Barclay road. Mr. Carr ' gol~.oound. prayerboo~, With
. .. a SIngle, IVOry orehld and
IS the son o~ th~ Wilham streaming ivy, and wore the
Carrs, of Blrrrungham. strand of pearls given to her

The 6 o'clock rites at which by her godmother, Mrs. Ed.
Dr. David Antonson presided ward Milewski, who is also
were followed by a reception her aunt.
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Honor matron Mrs. Mark
Club. Kujawski and bridesmaid Pa.

The bride selected an ivory trice Carr, the bridegroom's
.s,vwu. ,iv, :;4,",'&' c:eu l' ~"~"U.u5l s;.:t.::-, "l":~:"': ::!s:; i~ :.;0::" .:~
wedding, styled with long, sembles: two-tiered she e r
leg-o.mutton sleeves and fea. skirts and off.the.shoulder
turing a satin bodice and a spaghetti.strapped bodices.
chiffon skirt bordered in They wore sprigs of baby's-
satin. Seed pearls embroider. breath in their hair and car.
ed the 'Cap that held her, ried bouquets of ivory cym.

f

- ._._~ _ ~~------~--~-~--~~~-'---~-----~--~--- .. «
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HAIRCARE •.•
Our team of talented stylists are
trained to offer you a wide range
of professional hair care services
at family pleasing prices.
Call for an Appointment Today!

881-6470

Va(~lIfe Jewelry
Since 193.1

16601 E..Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 10 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

Are your diamonds In tlid~ng
because of 'out.of.style'
mountings? Then why nol
Dring yuur OIU dateO Jewelry
II? us. See the new. e)(quislte
settmg our Award Winning
Craftsmen can make ...
uSing >four ollln diamonds.

---~----------------------~~-~.~~~

also selected a street length
dress, pale peach in color,
featuring an accordion pleat.
ed skirt and sleeves. Each
mother wore a cymbidium
orchid corsage. I

The Mark Driscolls

SEE OUR COLORFUL INSERT IN THIS WEEK'S ~RO$SE POINTE NEWS

Draper'•.-
/UIe~

Photo by Slue,! Me,buhr

CHRISTINE ANN BENES, daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. Arnold Benes, of West Bloomfield,
spoke her marriage vows. Saturday, May 3, in'
Kirk in the Hills, Bloomfield Hills, to Mr. Dris-
coll, son of the Jerome Driscolls, of Whittier road.

Minneapolis, to serve as
honor attendant. Bridesmaid,
were Carol and Jane Benes,
sisters of the bride. Martha
Haeh, the bride's Lafayette
Towers roommate, and Lor.
etta Ames, a childhood
friend, from Harper Woods.

They wore dresses of light
pink, blue and beige floral
print, styled with seoop neck.
lines, tucked sleeves and
tucked skirts. Blue satin rib-
bon defined their waists,
and they carried arrange-
ments of pink roses and
baby's-breath. The dresses
were made by the bride and
her attendants.

Best man was Dr. John P.
Dunn. Guests were seated by
Daniel and Frederick Dris-
coll, brothers of the bride.
groom,', and David Benes,
brother of the bride.

The mother of the bride
wore a street length shirt-
waist of lavender silk, featur-
ing a lace collar and cuffs.
The bridegroom's mother

JacObSOI~"
GROSSE POINH

Fall Collection Show
Tuesday, August 5, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.

An irresistible groL!p, honoring the
traditions of fine quality and claSSIC
styling from previous seasons .. moving
on, new as tomorrow. Add to your
existing wardrobe or take a new tangent ..
the blend of colors and fabriC mix is
dynamic and exciting in impeccably
tailored jackets, pants. skirts and
exquisite silk shirts Sizes 4 thru 14

of West Bloomfield. Mrs.
Benes was born in Scot-
land.

Mr. Driscoll is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dris-
coll, of Whittier road.

Presiding at the 10:30
o'clock rites in Bloomfield
Hills' Kirk in the Hills were
Dr. James Anderson and Re-
tired Immanuel Lutheran
Church Pastor Constantine
Trued.

The bride wore a tradition-
al gown of satin and Alencon
lace. MatchIng lace edged
.her satin'iliped veil which
fell, like her skirt, to cathe.
dral length. White roses, ivy
and stephanotis formed her
bouquet.

The bride asked her for.
mer college roommate, Bar-
bara Blacklock Bosman, of I
Motor City Business
Women Hold Meeting

Dr. Noelle Clark, psychol. :
ogist, was guest speaker at
Motor City Charter Chapter
of the American Business
Women's Association's month.
ly dinner meeting wednes.\
day, July 23, at the Univer-
sity Club. Beverly Donald I
was vocational speaker.

Mrs. Endre J. Agocs

Miss Benes Wed. to Mark Driscoll

'/ ":J~mm.~.,~. .; 1/ q I ~~
:'F, ""'_ - /;';,ij-~ f' ~.. ~ ' ~

, ",'. t::;~!Y;?( ,~,;_~ '. ~ ~
Photo by Elaine Stud,,) 'Ii

Setting for the noon wedding of MARY ..
ELLEN BURKE, daughter of the C. John
Burkes, of Lewiston road, and Mr. Agocs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis AgJcs, of Berwyn, Ill.,
Satur.day, June 14, was Saint Paul's-on-the-Lake-
shore.

At home in Grosse Pointe Woods after a vaca-
tion in Scotland, where they visited her great-
aunts and cousins, and Ireland are Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Wood Driscoll whose mid-morning wedding
Saturday, May 3, was followed by a reception at
the Detroit Athletic Club.

Mrs. Driscoll is the
for mer Christine Ann
Benes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Benes,

Kirk in The Hills Is Setting for Spring Ceremony;
Alencon Lace Accents Bride's

Satin Gown and Yeil

AT FORSTER'S NOW .•.

Reg. $899
Cocktail table
SALE $719

Rare. Unique. Singularly beautiful. Brittany is a collection
of Heritage treasures: a brass-banded baker's rack ... a
table with hand-poured glass inserts ... and much more.
All in veneers of leafy-heart cherry. pecan and brown oak
burl in two distinctive finishes: now at special sale savings!
Sale prices end August 30th.

20%SAVINGS

8~
The Traditions of Yesterday.
For All Of Your Tomorrows!

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN. 739-5100
(BOl'lf(n Van O~It' Frct'I'¥.J~ .J("li.J'CI"iC Ma '! n{;fJ ~iwi ThuI'. ,~fr, 930 fO 9, Drller Days 930 10 530

CJ(,;M S,',;tl,

The programs, taught by
Mary Long, of .the Macomb
County . Extension Service,
will run from 1:30 to 3:30
o'clock. Fee is $1 per session.
Advance registration is reo
quired, and may be made by
calling 772-4435.

Mrs. Long will explain
how to choose food for can.
ning and freezing, prepara-
tion techniques and safety
precautions. Recipes and in-
struction handouts will be
provided.

. Mr: and Mrs. Endre Janos Agocs, who vaca-
t1one~ In Acapulco and Mexico City following their
marriage Saturday, June 14, in Saint Paul's-on-
the-Lakeshore, are at home in Berwyn, HI.

Father Michael Dona-I
van presided at the noon. Cyril. J .. Burke, on her
rites for which the bride Iweddmg day.
the former Mary Elle~ She carried. a cascade ?f
Burke, daughter of Mr. [white. r?ses, wlth. stephanotis,
and Mrs. C. John Burke, delphInium and IVY. .
of Lewiston road, wore She was atten~ed by a SIS-
a wedding gow of E _ ter, Colle~n Mane ~urke,. as

1
. h n . n honor maid, and bridesmaids

g IS net and apP~lqu.ed Peggy Varty, of Littleton,
lace, and a .short veil With Colo., another sister, Shirley
a he a d pie c e of Rose- Juip, of DesPlaines, Ill.,
p:>inte lace first worn by Maryanne Miller, of SChaum-
her grandmother, Mrs. our~, m., Auue i'tii,-,:hdi, v.i
--------~~ Lombard, Ill., and Nellouise

Schatz, of Hoffman Estates,
III

They wore s 1e eve 1e s $
dresses of powder blue chif-
fon, and flowers in their hair,
and carried Colonial bouquets
of white carnations and pink
miniature rOrSes.

Louis F. Agocs came from
Dayton, 0., to act as best
man for his brother. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Agocs, of Berwyn.

In the usher corps were
John and Robel'lt 'Burke,
brothers of the bride, Thomas
Dyman, of Champaign, Ill.,
Gilbert Grossi, of Elmwood
Park, Ill., and Gary Lundin,
of East Rochester, N.Y.

For her daughter's wed-
ding and the receptioJ;l fol-
lowing at the Country Club
of Detroit, Mrs. Burke chose
a dress of floral print chif.
fon. long.sleeved and featur.
ing a ruffled neckline.

The bridegroom's mother
wore pale grey chiffon, also
long-sleeved, styled with a
pleated bodice and a pink
belt.

Reg. $1,199
Baker's rack
SALE $959

Colleen Marie Bur~e Serves as Honor Moid for
Her Sister; Louis F. Agocs Is His

Brother's Best Man -

Offer Canning,
Freezing II elp.

Fruit and vegetable har-
vests will soon be at their
peak, and local homemakers
can learn how to preserve
this 'bounty by attending
Canning and Freezing Work'
shops scheduled for next
Thursday, August 7, and the
Thursday after that, August
14, at the Macomb YWCA on
East Ten Mile road in East
Detroit.

Read Agocs-Burke
Rites in St. Paul's

;,
"
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Kleenex Brand
Paper Towels

2/$1°0

Anchor Hocking
Ice Tea Tumblers

4/$1°0

"One of the two houses
seemed to be used for sleep.
ing and keeping warm dur-
ing the winter. The other
house was the center of daily
life at the farm, with broken
pottery vessels and tools reo
C'Overed from inside testify.
ing to the wide variety of ar.
tivities that were carried ou:
there. From this evidenc~,
we concluded that the site
~as occupied year-round."

He also found evidence of
food pre~aration such as
cooking equipment and reo
mains of wild plants and nuh
from hickory and oak. trees.
,Tust as hunting is tradition.
ally a male-orien~ed activity
in Indian cultures, food prep.
aration is the provinc~ of
females, Smith says.

Both males and femliles
probably raised squash, C'Orn
and beans in a domesticated
garden. The farmstead was
IIbout two miles from the

,,... .: ....~ ~ __ n", __ ",",'
\ '-'''U.W44 '' ..... VA" .. "'6': ;.".....;

Grosse Pointe Store Only
17101 Kercheval

884-0701

L

K-mart Label
Light Bulbs

Plcg. of 4

$100

Friday, August 1 from 6-10 p.m.

liThe Great
Hot Air Popper"

Corn Popper
Refurbished Unit

Our Reg. $1588
$19.97

882-7790

A

S.S. & L.S. SPORT SHIRTS $8.50

at
Jbt shops of

Wallon..ri~...c~
Grosse Pointe

at

* Y2 Off *
Selected

Albums
Jewelry
Bath Products

AND MUCH MOREl

s
Celebrate Summer
with Big Savings

at Fischer's!

FIND
SPECIAL VALUES

Candles
Party Goods
Stationary

17047 KercheV81

the VILLAGE presents

)

Over
• Private Stock

• Vt-,/Uf'S to S 100

J~I[)A\~~11~f)'~lrIlllVIE

',"" (.'X:Ot4;'~,.. ..~.,'f'1Y~

~I',,I.., .

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

,Friday., Aug. 1 - 6 to 10 p.m.!

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIP GROSSE por:\n
Open 7/)'0',1111) /;/1'111/11-,' 11/ <'} -15

MaHerrhar.'ic" VI\(I

• ..1_ Fpu' Sli~hll)' Hi{!hn

Johnson & Murph}' • Sebago • lf7alk
Allen Edmonds • Bass

FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE
,..,. ,.,.,..~ __ .n-.

BARGAI1VS OUT ON THE SIDEWALK!

.Large Selection Men's Shoes

l

16900 Kercheval
882-2755

, SAVE

The Unique Shops

Unearthing America's 'Prehistoric' Past in The Mississippi Valley with Modern Day Explorers

Up To 500/0 on a
Select Group of -Men's

- Summer Slacks
- Shorts and Bermudas
- Short Sleeved Dress

and Sport Shirts
- Suits and Sportcoats

ALSO, Big Savings on
.Women!s. Shorts, Slacks,'

Shirts and Tops.

D.M. EGAN

By Madelel.De Jacobs I lived in America for ma=y I "From their research, we, of basket~)ads of dirt from' tary shreds of their exis. series of pi(.; where differ. To distinguish man.r61ated
Slnithsollian News Service ~housands of years before know that the Temple MOU:ldI the river valley. tence? ent activities such as butcher. artifacts from those formed
For most of us, American European explorers and sel. builder.> were primarily far. I One of the 1 600 mound "It's like putting together i;}g and cooking apparently by nature, objects were com.

history begins in the 1600s tlers arrived and we want to mers who attain~i the high. cen~rs investig~tect by the the pieces of a complex puz. were c:lrrled OU'" pared with other known doc-
when European coloJ'ists set. learn "more abo~t th~,se cuI. est le~el of CU~.ural .'level?p. Mound ExplorAtion DivIsion zle," he sa)." "The obje<.ts The remaining soil ....a.> umented objects and with
tled on the East Coast. But tures, he expl81.ns. Unf~r. ment In North AmerL~a pnor was the Powers "Fort" in by themselves do p.:t tell us then carefully scraped away those found at the site. Pat.
clues to America's more dis. tunately, many sites ar~ dis. 10 the European mvolve. southeastern Miss0uri. Divi. very much-we have to see with small trowels, gr:Jpe. terus of ....ear were examin!:~
ta.~t past may actually be appe8!ing because .of con. ment," Smith says. "1.'hi,s sion members exca'o'ated and how they are lo<:o::tedin rela. fruit knives and spOfJn'l, un. with a microscope, Radiocar.
wried in our own backyards'l struc~on and agrlculwral took t~e .form ?f a sophlsll. described the ceremonial cell. tiouship to each other and in covering additional artifacts bon datiilg was used to de.
especially those in the Mis- pr~chces. . cat~d chlefdo~ level lJf ?r. tel' of the chiefdom in ItIe what conte',t they are £.Jund. one by one. Each item was termine the age of organic
sissippi Valley, By t~e year 2000, v~rtu~l- gamzatlo,), WIth an ehte early 18805, but further reo That's why excavation if are photob"f'apt ..~d in place, as. materials, such as wood.

It is there in the rich ly all eVIdence of prehlstoTic group that made many of the search was not under'taken so slow and tedious. Also, signed a number and bagged. Armed with this detailed
fertile floodpl;Uns of the val: occupation of the Mississippi decisions facing their so. until the late 1960s when a even before you select a site Next, all dirt excavated was analysis, Smith began to put
ley that many "prehistoric" Valley will have vanished. If ciety." University of Michigan reo JOU have to know y;hat qUts. washed through a fine screen, together a picture of life at
Indians, living hundreds of we don.',t make an attempt The mounds the,!!selves' search team, including Smith, tions you want answered." revealing very small items. the farmstead. He concluded
years ago and predatir,g mod. now, we II nev~r know about m~r~ed the ceremonial, ~d. excavated ~everal outlying Smith wanted to leaT.l h')w Ultimately, almost 50,000 that around 1300 A.D. an ex-
ern Indian tribes, built their these cultures. nllDlstrahve and defens~vt villages. I long and during what .>ea' ofljects--ranging from flakes wnded f .. nily of five to sev-
homes and left evidence of SmUh has studied l~e cenler of the_chiefdom, which In 1974 Smith directed a tons the site was occupied, of stone and ceramics, clay en males and females lived
their cultures. 'f~mrJe Mound builders who ranged HI size from 500 to group of students in the first the size and composition of fragments, bones of slnall at this site for one to threll

Time and dirt have covered live-! between BOOand 1600 more than 1,000 peopl.e. e:(cavation of a single.family the occupying group. acti, ..i. animals ~ fish, to nut ~'ears.
these over, but archaeologists A.D. in the Mississippi Val- Most oc. these people bv.ed In farmstead of the- Power, ties carried out at the sile fragments, seeds and other "From bones and tools
looking for America's roots ley and elsewhere in the sma~l VIllages and on smgle- Chiefdom. "Our ~oal was to and the overall role of the plant remains--were recov. found, we know that the
are digging into these pre his- United States. His research famlty farmsteads. learn more about the every- site in the chiefdom. ered from the site. males hunted white.tailed
toric sites. Among these mod. i is an outgrowth of pioneer. The elite, however, llv~d day life of an average, non. Student archaeologi~ts look Smith personally examined deer, racoon, fox, squirrel,
ern. day explorers is Dr'l ing studies of these indigen, in a {o!',ified ceremonial ('en- elite Indian family," he reo 10 weeks to excavate the each of these items and was beaver, rabbit and wild tur.
Bruce Smith, of the Smith. ous American Indians by the I ter with their structures and calls. 8,ooo.square-foot site. Soil able to identify the functioll key during the fall and win.
!IOnian Institution's Museum i Smithsonian's Mound EX-I houses built on rectargular How does an archaeolo ~ist I disturbed by the plow was of ~bout half, a process thal tel' and fish and waterfowl
~ N'....... 1 l-I;~.,,':'. i oloration Division n~aTlv 100 I flat.tooDed earthen mounds. reconstruct the lives of peo. first removed, revealing the ~ook thr(.'o~ years and hull.. during the spring and sum-

NWe now know that man I years ago. I constructed from thousantis j pIe who left only fragmen. I remains of two houses and a I dreds of laboratory hours. I mer,' he says.

"

,-

"

-,'
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The Unique SlwpsMusic

Ent ertainment
FoodSIDEWALK SALES

FRIDAY 6 to 10 P.M.

Health Quack Help Is Never A Bargain Says State Medical Society President
"If you want to .ave weIght.loll schemes bUit de- the supposed 'aclentlfic inltl. since neUher the AMA nor frlenda, even though It ia ac. orite ltenu and • e r v ice. ably balanced meaIa on a reg. There 1II no knOWD:::,,,:f

money on health care, don't velopers, hair grow'ers arth. tution • .' Add to this the fact the MSMS ever endorses any tuaUy worth lea• ." which organized medicine, ular basis get all the necal- drut combination t 1 '
be t.~en in by health qua<:k. ritl. r e II eve r s, etc.. Dr. that such ads and claims us- commercial product or aerv. Another pro b I e m with federal and state agenclea 8lry vitamins and minerals in Itself. cure or penn.fte~:.
ery, says John R. Vlvis. Vlvlsaker recommends ask. ually appear In the more sen. ice, explains the MSMS p~a- many .of the health promo. and legitimate organizations they need. The body doesn't eliminate the de.ir. ~o~
aker, M.D., president of the ing yourself a number of satlonallud publicationa, and ident, tlons Is their reliance on self. have repeatedly cautioned .tore excess vitamins, but baeeo. They anlac1c t will
M1chisan State Medical So- queBtion. about the adver. you can generally bet the "We are also very skeptl. diagnosis ... "There's an old the public about: flushes them out through the important ingredient:
clety. Used item device or service: whole thing', a aham." cal about teltlmonials from saying that 'The doctor who -Effortleu exerelae and kidneys. And remember - power. r

He makes the remarks at -'Does' the product pro. Llkewiae, beware of the .aUaiofled uaer. of a product treats himself has a fool for dletleu reducing plans. No very few American Illnesses -Finally, Dr. Yl~e f
a time whtn everyone is feel. mote Itself as a "new sclen. claim for a "secret" cure, or servi~, because they may a patient,' and it is likewise exercise is any good until It are due to a diet deficiency, recommends a good de~
ing the effect. of a tight tlflc breakthrough?" ' especially when the promoter be paid statements or honest even more foolish for an un. forces you to exert yourself. -Hair growers and bald. healthy skepticism In f'
economy and looking fol.' -Does the promoter refer of it ~laims to be persecuted comments from persons who trained layperson to try dIag. and the only proven way to ness preventers. Some 815to ing any health claims o~
ways to save money. to the product as a "secret" by the medical establishment simply are unaware \hat the nosing an ailment or condl. lose weight is to eat le88. 95 ,lltlreent of all cases of products and servic". J{,

"Physiclans are very sensl. cure or remedy? or the governmtlnt. product they used had noth. tion," says Dr. Ylvisaker. Most diet pills are worthlesa; baldness are of the male pat- reminds the public that many
tive to public concerns over -Does the product rely on "As physicians we are slm. Ing to do with their improved "Not only may a person be some may even be harmful. tern type, a hereditary con. people assume that such ad.
the costs of health care. has. testimonials from users? ply too busy to spend our conditions," says the doctor. treating him or herself for Be especially wary of any dition for which there is no vertisements must be true 01
pltalization and physician -Does "the ad seem vague t1me chasing down every "Many diseases and condi. the wrong or non-existant product promising amazing knowll cure. else newgpapers and maga-
fees/' notes Dr. Ylvisaker. and refer to ill-de1ined pains phony promising secret cure tions are self.limiting or condition: such self-diagnosis results In Q very short time. -Bust developers. Usually zines wouldn't run the~
"Yet we continue to wonder or feelings? and therefore are certainly spontaneously appear and may put off proper medical -Vitamins and dietary promoted as hormone creams Quite the contrary: few pu
why otherwise intelligent ,-Does the product or aerv. not persecuting these people, disappear. If a person hap- care for a serious problem supplements. A recent Food or exercise devices. Despite llcatlons screen ads for ac-
people will insist on spend. ice claim effectiveness for a Yet such ciaims often win pens to use a particular prod. until it Is too late or, at the and Drug Administration sur. "unretouched photos, before curacy,
ing large sums of money on whole host of ailments? "popular support. Amerieans uct or treatment just prior to very least, far more costly vey indicated that three out and after," these products do The best cure for quackery
questionable remedies no. In explanation Doc tor like to root for the under. a disappearance or ell8i~ of than a visit to a competent of four Americans mlstak. not build buxom bosoms, Ex. is education, since quackery
stronu and outright phony Ylvisaker notes that "Many dog," says Ylvisaker. a condition. he may mis- physic1an for early diagnosis enly believe that no matter erclse may bul1d muscle a, but plays not only on the et1lo..l
promises of health, beauty questionable promotions talk Sometimes slKlh ads will takenly assume the product and treatment." how adequate their diets, the female breast is a g!and, tions but on lack of knOW -
or relief from pain." about 'medical studies' or 'reo go so far as to use the words Wail responsible. As a result Offering a d vie e about taking extra vitamins auto- not a muscle. and the~fore edge as well.

Before. s pen din g hard- ports in leading 111 e d i c a 1 "medically a p pro v ed" or he continues to spend money products and treatment. to matlcally provides more pep ia unaHecled by exerelse per "One of the goals rd MSMS
;:.~;:.1 ~v~~~' .:;;; ;.;;,;: ;,: .. .iv........;~. ".l~tvu: co',,; :':;:;:~!. "!_ ~ !:. :;:;'!'~:~." ~~! ~.. !')!" tho!' !,I'MlIl't wh\1~ !>ro. be SUlPDicloul of. Dr. Ylvis- and energy. The fact ia that Be. ill to ass.ist i1J pu~c e~~~
variety of health remedies, I fying authors, journals or I claims are completely untrue I motlng its virtues to hl,.1 aker points out ae-veral fav.1 molt people eating reuen.1 -Qult.smoklng products. I ~l;onunueQ un na"" "'"

Special $2.00

SAVE up to 50%
on boys and girls summer clothing including:

bath Ing su its shorts
sundresses jackets r-shirts

Also drastic reductions on Infant war Ind ICCUloriel

$2.00
~J~il.\;\ Cottage Cheese Seasoning
,~ II English Mustards
~~~ French Preserves

Crabtree & Evelyn, London
17005 Kercheval - across from Jacobson's

Summer Clearance in Progress
- famous brand name shoes -
Men's • Women's • Children's

super savings
at

CVlttage SHOES
"Shoes for the Faml!~"

17112 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE B 1r
• POI~TE . 00,
V11h16C

offers a
selected group
of sale books

10%
to

800/0
off!

Friday Night
only!

GROSSE 'R. 1,-
POINTE UOO,
V111'cl6C
16837 Kercheval

In-The-Village

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

Jacobson's

:1Janietle, !Jnc.
ONE DAY ONLY
1/2 TO 2/3 OFF

SELECTED MERCHANDISE

17009 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

DAILY
SPECIALS

Mft. ZIP""
FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 8t. Clelr
In-the- vlll'Qe

OPEN 7 DAYS
884.6810

FRIDAY NITE LIVE
"FISH-N-CHIPS"

SPECIAL
-2 50 AnER 4 , .•• till 10:00 , .••

• AUg. 1. 1110 OILY

LOTS OF SPECIALS!
COMPLETE YOUR HOST
CARRYOUTS JQHN C. ZIPAYGROSSE POINTE .IiI,,"CE \.00

WHITE ELEPHANTS
ON THE

SIDEWALK
6: TO 10:
AUG. 1st

FRIDA VmORT LIVE SALE ~- -~

-" ~-...---_ ..-------~



Free Parking

INIJIAN VlLI..AOI!:
1l.:rR01T. MICIIIIlAN

('313) to!:2.... 1833

BY AI'I'UINTM.:NT ON I,V

6.10 P.M,

27%

DISCOUNT
\ "W AL TON" Plus Delivery

\

WALL PAPER
ANY PATTERN e ANY BOOK

""'II No de/Piety charge on orders o"er 24 rolls
/

Thursday, July 31, 1980

TEL-TWELVE MALL

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

Telegraph and 12 Mi. Rd.,
Southfield, Mi.

Thursday, August. 7 thru August 17
Mall Hours

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd,

PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

Free Admission

ARC'rIC CIRCLE GALLERY
.~.. KIMO RI'I'!,P'TllRF; II:"l'IT,

WALL IIANlIINClR

URAl'ttJ('H

JOEL T. IIII'K EY

,~--------- -------------

Photo by J. S, DeForest

At an evening ceremony in First English
Lutheran Church Saturday, May 31, KAREN
MARIE ZINN, granddaughter of Mrs. Joseph
Krajci, of Albany, N.Y., became the bride of
DR. EDWIN V. LARSON, JR., son of the Edwin
V. Larsons, of Shoreham road.

of the bride, wore dresses
of seafoam green Qiana fea.
luring spaghetti.s t rail P e d
bodices and 5beath skirls
with split. rounded overlays,
and bolero jack&ts, gathered
at their shoulders.

They carried arrangements
of pink and wbile roses, car.
nations and baby's-breath,
":lI"~ "''''',,"A ~,..;<J'~ M h"",,"v'c:-.b~;ath~i~-tl~;h-~hai;~ _..OJ ..

-Dr. Win Ahrens, of Cin.
cinnati, D., the bridegroom's
former Denison Univel'llity
classmate, was best man,

Usbering were Skip Rem.
ter, the ~ridegroom's cousin,
Charles Haulick, of San
Diego, Calif., a former naval
officer with the bridegroom
a1loard the airerait carrier
USS Constellation, and two
former University of Michi"
gan Dental School classmates
of the bridegroom, Dr. Jim
Berg, of Ann Arbor, and Dr. BI I k
Steve Echols, of Canton. Pointers P'lay at ue Ja .e

Mrs. Krajci selected a floor
length dress for her grand. Among students attending Kensington road.
daughter's wedding, V-neck. Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp More are Anne V. Franco,
ed, long-sleeved and beige in for the third summer ses- daughter of the Edward
color. Her corsage was a sion, running July 22 through Francos, of Grayton road,
green cymbidium orehid. August 3, are Michael Ruff- Lucinda (Cindy) A. Sartor,

A lace inset accented the ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. daughter e~ the Ronald Sar.
waist of the !bridegroom's James Ruffner, ef Bedford tors. of Roland road, Susan
mother's long gown. It was road, Lisa K. Tacke, daugh. (Gina) R. Dodge, daughter
bright pink in color. and fea. ter of the Carl Tackes, also of the John Dodges, ef York.
tured chiffon sleeves. Her of Bedford road, and Lynn shire read, and Stephen S.
corsage was a white cyun'l M. Cazabon, daughter of Mr. King, son of the Philip Kings,
bidium orchid. . and MI'll. Dennis Cazabon, of of Rivard boulevard.

Two Meadow Brook Delights in A.ugust
Guest of honor at the at Juilliard: Guest artist ap. ance in the Meadow Brook

Meadow Brook Festival Wom- pearing with him this Situr- pavilion.
en's Committee's pre-concert day will be Miriam Fried, the On stage will be the leg.
supper party Saturday. Au- young Israeli vielinist who endary Helen Forrest, who
gust 2, in a tent on the festi- was the first woman to win inlroduced many great hits
val picnic grounds where a the prestigious Queen IDliza. when she was the featured
strolling musician will play beth Cempetition in Brussels. singer with the bands of
for diners' delight, will be During her husband's en. Benny GO'o d man. Harry
Gunnel Ebrling whose hus. gagement at Meadow Breok, James and Artie Shaw - her
band, Sixten Ehrling, for 10 Mrs. Ehrling is staying with recording of "I Don't Want
years cooouctor of the De. her long.time friend Mrs. V. to Walk Without You" has
troit Symphony Orehestra, Everett Kinsey, president of been reissued many times -
returns to conduct the 000 the Women's Committee. as well as Johnny Desmond,
at Meadow Brook that eve. • • • Paula Kelly and the Mod.
ning. Since the committee takes ernaires.

The party is destgned to every opportunity to raise A meet-the.stars afterglow
say "thank you" to husbands funds to support the festival, will fO'llow the concert. Bene-
of commlittee members, w~o saturday's party will double fit- tickets, at $10 per person.
often aot 'as partners for theIr as a fund raiser . < • but the may be obtained fhrough the

I
,wives on staff duty at The committee's BIG Au g u s t Meadow Brook office or by

I Treble Ole!, the Trumbull benefit is set for midnlOnth, calling 377-2010 .
I Terrace gift shop that raises Friday afternoon, August 15, .
funds for the festival. when Tex Benecke's "salute

, :Maestro E)hrling is nOoWdi- to tlle Big Bands" will be
I rector of the conduding staff featured in a gala perform.
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Miss Zinn Married
To Dr. E.V. Larson

Mary Louise McCarroll Shows 'Luna' in Ohio
Park resident Mary Louise tee delegated to choose 300

McCarroll's painting, Luna, paintings from slide entries
has been included in the 44th submitted by artists through.
annual mid-year shOoWat the out the United States, artists
Butler Institute of American chosen were notified to sub.
Art in Youngstown, 0, The mit their actual paintings for
show opened in early July final jury selection.
and will run through August Juror Sidney Goodman, of
31. P,hiladelphia, selected tlle

After a preliminary screen. 175 paintings for the current
lng by an institute commit- ex.h~bition. Ms. McCarroll is I

one of two -Detroit area
artists whose work was se.
lected.

They Are at Home in Minneapolis Suburb While
Bridegroom Continues Orthodontics Studies

at University of Minnesota
The 7 o'clock candlelight service in First Eng-

lish Lutheran Church at which Karen Marie Zinn
and Dr. Edwin V. Larson, Jr., exchanged marriage
vows was followed by a dinner dance reception at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

The b rid e, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Krajci, of Albany, N.Y.,
was given in marriage
by her brother, Richard
W. Zinn, of Vincentown,
N.J.

Following ~he Saturday,
May 31, ceremony, at whicb
The' Reverend Paul Keppler
pre9ided, t-he newlyweds left
to vacation in JamatCa, at
Ocho Ri05.

They are at home in Eden
Prairie, Minn., a subum of
Minneapolis, while the bride.
groom, son of Mr. and HI'S.
Edwin V. Larson, of Shore.
ham road, continues his
study of Orthodontics at the
University of Minnesota.

The former Misll Zinn, of
Costa Mesa, Calif., fOmlerly
of Long Island, N.Y., wore a
gown of silk Venise lace and
chiffon, styled with a soft,
flowing skirt and full, bishop
sleeves. seed pearls accenteod
her fitted bodice and high
neckline.

Matching lace lrirmned her
waltz length veil. White and
pink roses. baby's-breath and
ivy fonned her bouquet.

Linda Bouris, who carne
from Nova Scotia to serve as
her 6i:ster's honor attendant,
and bridesmaids Karen Arn.
old, of Denver, Colo., and
Carol Reiman, of Warren,
both sisters of. the bride.
groom, D. J. Favele, of New
York, and Dawn O'Malley, of
san FrancillCQ, coilege friends

ftft .... ft ....... pft

IIULLtIiIIDLt~
AUCTION

at the Galleries
Sat., Aug. 2 11 a.m.

Featuring .
Signed prints, etc., Meissen,
Queen's lace, Royal Doulton
and Gral crystal, Royal Doul-
ton figures and many other
fine pieces.

DuMouchelle Art Galleries
409 East ".fftn .. , AcmI fr •• '1III11Iu1~. Detroit
Further Inform.tlon by phone 983.6255

Lawrence F, DuMouchelle Joan Walker Ernest J. DuMouchelle
Art ana Estate Auctioneers ana Appraisers
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,~~# CVJttI. 0JOUA: CP~esellt u\MCUlqelllellt?
'.# 6B CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
J FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Concepta)
VA 3.. 183

\a~ Ii '"f 7, The Decorating Classic
II' That Pays ,'/ for Itself

Save up to 25% on
, '~heating and cooling costs
white enjoying the quiet effi.

ciency of a Hunter ceiling fan,
____--...... standard of excellence

~ all over the world.

$18!t ~Send 50le for Color Brochure
$259

The Ceiling Fan Gallet}'
716 IndJ&n Neck Lane. Peconic. N.Y. 11958

=a-sOi

WHITE SALE

Jacobson's
Store for lhe Home

"GREENWICH"
TABLE CLOTH

Solid color styling from
Sleater features intricate

woven stripes. White, brown,
light blue, celadon, pink, bone

or yellow. Rayon/polyester with
Scotchgard Plus' treatment

for stain and soil release,
Oblong/oval sizes: 50><70,$13;

60)(90", $18; 60)(104, $20:
60><120",$25: 68" round, $19;
matching napkins, 1.50 each.

700 units In all stores.

Take A Walk
On Waterfront

Detroit's Waterfront will
be the focus of a Sunday
Stroll, sponsored by the De-
troit Historical Society and
the Detroit Historical Mu.
seum, Sunday, August 10,
startIing at 2 o'clock and
lasting approximately three
hours.

The tour will go on rain
or shine, and will offer par.
ticipants an opportunity to
learn about the waterfront
area's historic past. present
day renaissance and the dy'
namic plans for its future.

Advance reservations are
required, They may be made
by sending checks, ($3,50
per person. $2.50 for His.
torical Society members), to
the Detroit Historical So-
ciely. 5401 Woodward ave.
nue. Detroit. M i chi g a n
48202.

Fur.ther information may
be obtained by contacting
the Detroit Historical Society I

office. 833.7934. I

• Dental Gnld
• Silver Bars
• Gnld Cnins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap PnckBl Watches
• Diamonds

WE' ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PfUCES

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

: 884-0656 or 884-9393

ThiS is your inVitation to gracIous living.
extended by River Colony. ,intimate, lux.
ury condominium living .. on the River
Road, lust nonh of 51. Clair, M'chigan,
Featuring both two and three-bedroom
units, elegant River Colony overlooks the
51. Clair River. where oceengolng freighl'
ers and ships from foreign lands move
silently beneath your balcony.
River Colony residents can enjoy golf,
tennis and swimming Just across the
road at the 51. Clair Country Club; sophis.

llcated shopping al the Riverview Plaza
Mall; or delightful dining. minutes away,
at the prestigious Sl. Clair Inn or ChUCk
Muer's quam! River Crab, River Colony
CondominIums "the quiet ambiance of
small town living, less than an hour's
drive from the busy.ness of Detroit.
Visit River Colony this weekend, on the
river road, nonh of 51. Clair, Michigan, or
call 364oS700for funher details.

River Colony Condominlums".for the
good life!
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open Monday. Thursday & Friday 't,i ~
.-...~-:,..::...-: ~.. ~. -, ....

CUSTOM FLORAL ARRANQEMENT8
WEOOINO BOUQUETS

PHONE eeO.33ee

885.1232 I

A distinctive ... attractive ... and very practical
Table for all who like to ente~ln without fuss!
Quickly makes any room Into a dinIng room. with
ease. Especlally great for apartment or condo
living where space is at a premium. Beautifully
crafted Grand Rapids-made of solids and
selected veneers in antiqued distressed finish.
Come In today. Sale ends 8/30.

20% to 50% OFF SALE

TELEGRAPH AT LONG LAKE ROAD (18-MILE)
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 644- 7370

ROSEMARY KI~G

20311 Mack at Lochmoor

• VISA CARD
• MASTER CARD
• WIGGS PLAN 25

E-X-T-E-N-D-A
TABLES

Graceful Country French or
Transitional Traditional Styles

Come in or call 885.3240
16822 Kercheval-Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

are welcome. Further infor.
matlon may be obtained by
caling 773.9007.

, \

Save $100
Sale $699 each

• 20" x 40" closed
• Opens to 40" x 40" (convenient card

table size)
• Extends to 40" x 85" (with three fillers) to f

seat up to 14 people
• Top flips up to become a lovely console

table.

Mrs. W. L. Wayland

Plan Vacation Bible School

YORKSHIRE T~~~~~~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In'.' Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

~,

i{:,~') ~ ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050,
" • '''' ~ 25 Years in

t Ji':i ~. _2~_9!_~_..~A: ..K Between 8 &0 9 Mile Rds. This Area!;,(; 1'---c-uAPl--~--=--6-b---
~, WE BUY

" .
, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

.. ,•. :1- GOLD & SilVER
NANCY SUE TAMBLYN, daughter of the E. • TOP PRICES. IMMEDIATE

John Tamblyns, of Moorland drive, was married PAYMENT
Saturday, May 31, at an evening ceremony in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church to Mr.
Wayland, son of the Robert Waylands, of Hamp-
ton road.

Daily Vacation Bible School
will be held next week, Au-
gust 4 through 8, from 9 to
11:15 o'clock in the morning
Monday through Friday at
First Chrisman Reformed
Church on Maryland avenue.

The ,program is open to
youngsters age three through
the sixth grade. An adult
clll% also will be of,fered,
and all children and adults

I
II
II
I
I
I

II
I,
'I

I:
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Hi9hland Gathering Set
Saturday in Dearborn

The 131st Annual Highland
Gathering featuring the De.
trait Saint Andrew's Society
Pipe Band and more than
100 highland dancers com.
peting and entertaining, will
be held Saturday, August 2,
at Ford Field, Dearborn.

Joining the day.long festi.
val this year will be the
Clan McLeod Society. Its
members are gathering from
all parts of the United states
and Canada for a three-day
"family" meeting at Dear.
born Inn.

Detroit's Saint Andrew's
Society, founded in 1849, has
sponsored the H ig hI and
Gathering since that year.
The society is the oldest
benevolent organization in
Michigan.

Speak Vows
In Mid-July

Peggy Powers (Mrs. Law.
renee, Jr.) Gotfredson and
John n. Ford, LII, exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, July
12, in Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe. They are at home on
Waverly lane.

Alencon lace and seed
pearls formed her Sweet-
heart neckline and bodice.
and matching lace accented
her long, fitted sleeves.

Her lace-edged fingertip
veil fell from a cap of lace
and pearls. She carried a cas-
cade of ivory roses, stepha.
notis, baby's-breath and iVy.

In sort pink chiffon dress. I
es, sprigged and bordered in
print, styled with spaghetti.
c;trllooE'd blouse bodices were
Peggy Tamblyn Glick, honor I..
attendant for her sister, and ~ . "
bridesmaids Sheila Tamblyn",
and Marty Wayland, sister of " .2,
the bridegroom. ~~

They wore matching stoles .:.... ~
and carried arrangements of -'
white daisies, pink Elegance
carnations and baby's-breath.

The brickgraom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wayland,
of Hampton road, asked Bill
Diedrich to act as best man.
Jack Diesing and Jack Tam.
blyn, the bride's brother,
ushered.

The mother of the bride
wore a long, turquoise gown
and a jacket, beaded at neck
and cuffs. The bridegroom's
mother selected V.necked
chiffon, long and beige in
color, with long, sheer
sleeves. ~ch mother pinned
a gardenia to her purse.

The newlyweds, who vaca-
tioned on St. Thomas in The
Virgin Islands, will make
their horne in Norwood drive.

The One-Stop Workshop from
Adrien ArpefJJ
A Complete Skin, Makeup, Color and Clothes
Makeover plus a 5-Page Take-Home
Workbook and Travel Treatment Kit ..Only
$10! To start,. our Arpel expert will indulge
you with a prescription Min~Facial ...intensive
complexion therapy. Plus, you'll receive
treatments in a handy carry case to go with
you. Next a color-corrective makeup
application. The Color-Coded Fashion/Figure
Workshop ...Then, she'll choose your ten best

Wayland-Tamblyn
Vows Excha n"ged
Bride Select5 Ivory Chiffon Gown, Accented with

lace and Pearls. for Candlelight
Rites in late May

. Lochmoor Club was the setting for the recep-
tion following the wedding of Nancy Sue Tamblyn
and William Lee Wayland Saturday, May 31, in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.

The Reverend J 0 Iin
Curphey presided at the
6:30 o'clock, candlelight
service for whicn the
bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. John Tam-
blyn, of Moorland drive,
chose a gown of ivory
chiffon.

.... :.".:
"." : ..... :
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ANY LIVING
We use either mam or dry

Joamatsameorice. Wepre- ROOM'& HALL
clean carpets before USing .
either method.

Rngleside---0- -'- -
Drapery & Carpet Cleaners

20070OFF
Reg. $6.25 Per Panel

NOW $5.00
(UNLINED)

Upholstery Cleaning

Carpet Cleaning

Drapery Clea .....ing
We clean clear through ...
Colors & whites come sharp

. & cleJr.

17864 Mock Avenue
Grosse Pamle. Michigan

886-1814

Man - Sot 9.30 - 530
Bonk Cords Welcome

r Jlfl,lnr Town (enlrr. DeJrilorn

336-3070, ext. 363 in Fairlane or stop by the
Adrlen Arpel Skin Care Clinic for your

appointment First Floor, Cosmetics.

colors, plus give you clothes camouflage tip~.
The last step? At.home instructions that pull It
all together Appointments are limited so call

Popcorn and lemonade on usl

Come and join the fun."

• summer outfits
• evening wear
• accessories and more

UP TO 50% OFF

~ celebrates summer
With a carnival of sales

NO OTHER CLEANER IN DnROIT OR
THE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORI,

~!~'!!~~~~ !'~!C~~

-
CALL EARL Y FOR

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.
573-4999

12 Mile & Van Dyke
WARREN
773.6190

9 Mile at Grealer Mack We use color brighteners,
ST. CLAIR SHORES soil retardanrs& Stain Guard NO W $2950

839-2500 Couch Reg. $39.50 .

7 ~i~\a~~i¥es Chair Reg. $22.50 NO W $1650

OUR CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 910 4 DAILY TO GIVE YOU
EXPERT INFORMA nON AND PRICES* FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY *

Thur~day I July 31, 1980

" ',' ~:~;. ~
:),~l;(')," ~»)" *~~I ~

Cathedral ceiljng in living room;' first floor laundry;
first floor Iibrarylbedroom with bath, family room.
Second floor, very large closets and dressing room off

"Master Bedroom. 3"2 baths. Central air-conditioning.
Security system. Professionally landscaped yard on
cul-<ie.sac. 886-48839-5 p.m. 885-6515 after 5 p.m. 881-
0283 weekends. No realtors.
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Choose from
a wide selection

of pieces and
styles from

Madison Square
Schott

Tradition House
Upholstered
Selections by

Hickory Chair Co,

~tgu of t4e j(rrmaib
August

Furniture and Lamp Sale

20% OFF

,

tlW, WIl ~~.~ '\V~ '\OiW~~
e,tk~ a,pet$011AL twi~

tt. 11m\, ..
Com,e, -V~S'u..M c\t,

4\ S tOu;rV\81)r.
..... . "i ..

'Mot'~ ,puiLute,$'thM u()(L. ~ ~(M"
Mol'e. "f1eA$01\Ab(£ 't+1~~OUJ \O~~!
~ntAL ~ b~t,t\J lXt fZ50.o01Wrtt~
CAlL (,Qis t(ror at (!>r~)S'lj-~70 .•'W 82'2. .9°00

«PJ,J.., ct9Clr~ tJ/ .P1'lU~ baUl
.. 'OCJri)~\, ~=Shop .1{~i'.lterecL .N'utS~i
.~~ e,. .. 1t~'PooL
• O~jTLot\O.L~d OIU .. OpUi:M.lMco.(, 'P(o.n.

• •• • (MI d- \'nu.C,hJ -n1.O\" cz.
tt.~t.Cfw,.c.\\e~oJ M,Uu'~~

~tgu nf t4e tlrrmaib
75 Kercheval 882-1610

i,
; ,

Qunlil." \'ur.inl( (f1rp

TH0\f:\S S. WILSO:--;, of
: The Park. won a 550 gift eel'. ,

tiflcatc in the third annual'
, "Family Art Game" tlrawing'

at the J)etr,)it !nstitlite of
.\n<=;

r=----. -~c~_-~"-""'''-.-- -~] \II, I:, ", OROijN I

\ l'R"I ~(;
I HO.\H

II
l,lO I.; I. \ ....I 11'.11FIl"O"

1

[)LI,Il()]',1 _~1I~II

B21-J,l2,l

Valley Dig
(Continued from Page 20)

fortified mound village and
Smith believes that the fam.
ily werrt to the village for
important ceremonies and

I to seek protection a3ainst
attacks.

I
"These prehistoric Indians

were not eking out a precar-
ious hand.to.mouth erlstence
in a hostile landscape,"
Smith says. "They existed in
a naturally abundant envi-
ronment and used a variety
of its energy sourc~ in a
way that did not endllnger
nor drastically modify it."

I The single.family. farm.i stead provided a piece of the
I puzzle, but the luger puz.
: zle is how the mound.build.
: int: way of life developed and I

how chiefdoms emerged from
parl1er cultures. Smith plans
to continue tilis inve!tigation I
in an area about 100 miles
northeast of the Powers
Clllefdom.

The goal of this long.term
project is to determine
changes in settlement and
.;u b"i~tence patterns through
,,\It the entire prehistoric
jlPri,)d in this p~rticular reo
,;;:ilJTl.

"We may never figure out
'! h:lt cameo these cultures
en decline and fade away!
around 1500 A.D.," Smith I

I ~ays. "but prrhaps \~e can I

'learn something from these ~
people who livcd so success- I

fully \~ith lhl'ir cm'ironment
for hundreds of Yl'ars"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS._----_.-.- ~-_._---------

d
I Among 901 University of I school's 122nd commence. I daughter of DR. and MRSBri e-Elect Evansville 9tudents who reo ment ceremonies on May 18 RICHARD LYNCH, of Whit.

ceived their degrees at .the was ELIZABETH A. LYNCH, tier road.

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

For Information Call:

364-8700

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury CondominiumS
On The st. Clair River-

priced from
$69.900 to $172,900

Just 2 Miles SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

~,;....
-....Jlt'i

"'if"

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

COME LEARN AN ART TRADITION CENTURIES OLD

Friday, August 1
12 to 3 p.m.

You can learn the delicate I sensitive bru shwork tech niq ues of
Japanese Sum\ Painting. Artist Mary Bowman, experienced

in the art, will demonstrate the skills required ... easily
learned and refined with practice. Supply kits, reference
books, and necessary materials will be available in our

Stationery Department.

Contemporary Modern Home

Don't hesitate a minute longer. Zotos creator
of the world's finest permanent waves has
introduced 7th Dimension Waving System
especially formulated to wC\ve hair of uneven
porosity like yours.

Now'our expert stylists can give your hair the
body, curl and style support you've always
wanted. And your hair will look lustrous and
feel natural too.

Your new easy-care perm style is just a phone
call away. MaKe an appointment today.

Your Hair is Frosted
or Color Damaged?

SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR & SKIN CLINIC
773-2620 21427 MACK 773-8440
\('ro .....rrom -';;1. Joan of \r(' - 0pf'n Thur .... &. Fri. ~li1 9 p.m.
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Afraid to Have a Perm
Be~ause

61 WOODL>\i\D SHORE DR. Gross~ Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an outstanding modern contem.
porary home Designed and built by Cox &: Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths. cathedral ceiling living room, wet
bar, fireplace, Mutschler Kitchen, paneled family
room with fireplace. Main floor utility room, 2'h car
garage, ~l:tlst be seen to appreciate. Land Contract
terms,

PIANOS WANTED
SUMOS. SPUtETs.

COJtSDlES, S•• II UPRKlHTS
'TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0&08

Busy Meadow Brook Nights I
A busy weekend begins to. there, with Mercer Ellington

morrow evening, Friday. Au- and the Duke Ellington Or.
gust I, at Mellidow Brook chestra opening the show.
r.;usic F.estival when come. Silcten Ehrling, the fegti.
dlan Bill Cosby appears val's first artistic director,

returns to conduct the De.
trait Symphony Orchestra in
concerts tonight, Thursday,

\

July 31, and Saturday, Au.
gust 2.

Pianist Nelson Friere is
this evening's guest artist.
He will play Chopin's Con.
certo No. 2 in F. Violinist
Miriam Fried will perform .'~
Brahms' Concerto in D with . If J
the 000 Saturday night. ,. i. /( J

Film composer John Addi' 'I ~" .. , ... ,} ': f I
son, best known for his WI ' ,t.
"Tom Jones" and "A Bridge I October wedding plans are P~cto t" Beot,,:e Z"oon Stud,o

Too ~ar" ~ores, leads t~e 'I being made by LISA A:--;NE I The engagement of WE:-i.
Det~olt Symphony PoPs. In RINKE and John C. En. I DY LEE ENGSTHO~1 and
myslc from the great mO~lOn I mark who.se engagement has Terry Richard Gutermuth
pictures Sunday evemng, been announced by her par. was annuunced by her par.
August 3. e~ts. Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. ents, ~lr. and Mrs. Arthur• • • I Rinke, of Woodland Shore H En"stl'om at an "01vm.

Festival concerts start at drive.. 'pi~" p:rtv Sa'turday, July' 26, '~i:.~~;c~~k!; ..:il~/~~~~X~~~' i ,~~~,~",~~~d~~;~~~.(' a~i.en~fr~ ~~;:~t~~;..:~E~~%r~~n:,~~~~;h~~I

l Pnase One Co. Icerts which start at 7:30 gmla and the .UnIverslty of I guests participated in active774-7370 o'clock. kll concerts are held DetrOIt. Her !lance, son of -volleyball horseshues cro.
in Baldwin Pavilion on the Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Enmark, I quet, lawn' billards-or' pas.

_- _-_-_-_-._-_-_-_-.-__- _-_-_-_-._-_-_- - _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-I Oakland University campus of Mount. Cle.mens, attend~d sil'e- backgammon, scrabble
in Rochester, with entrances the University of OhIO, I-games, and the Olympic
on Walton boulevard and Athens. theme was carried through.
Adams road. ---lout the yard via torches, trio

The grounds are open two. 1 and program information colored bunting and Olympic
and-a.hale hours before the may be obtained by calling! symbols. .
evening concerts !for pic. the festival box office, 377. Over the buffet table, the
nicking or Trumbull Terrace 2010. Tickets also are avail. traditional Olympic rings
dining. Over 7,000 people al>le at Hudson's and other surrounded pictures of the
can sit in. the pavilion and Convenient Ticket Company engaged couple and their
on the lawn. locations, Sears, Grinnell's wedding date: November 1,

Tickets, dinner reservations and Discount Records. '1980.
Here for the party were

the prospecti I'C bridegroom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich'
ard Gutermuth, of South

'Bend, Ind., a brother and
sister.in-Iaw, 1\1r. and Mrs.
Scott Gutermuth, another
brother, Stephen Gutermuth,
and Rick Connors and Gary
Barth, all also of South
Bend .
- Miss Engstrom is a gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South
High School, where she was
the first girl to letter in
swimming and served as
manager of the Swim Team.

She received her Bachelor
of Science degree in Me.
chanical Engineering from
Purdue University, where
she served as Alpha Phi
pledge class president, and
is a member of the Society
of Automotive Engineers and
the Detroit Engineering So.
ciety. -

Her fiance, a graduate of
South Bend's Clay High
School, received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Natural
Resources and Environmen.
tal Studies from Purdue
University in 1977 and a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Engineering from Purdue
in 1978. He also is a member
of the Societr of Automotive
Engineers.

07
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City

Phone

MORE $ FOR
YOUR CAR!
RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IKircheval at Beaconsfleldl

3. Warren - 11 Mile & HoowrOffice
26881 Hoover Road

4. Grosse Pointe Woods Office
19307 Mack Avenue

Zip

1. Sterling HeIghts Office
2270 E, 16 Mile Road

2, Warren - 12 Mile Office
8424 E 12 Mile Road

W.nner ",.11be notlf.ed and name posted In lobby All entnes lor I~e August 80ra""ng
must be made by 12 :xl noon Fnoay August 8 , 980 DelrOil & Normern SaVings
employees aIlO the,r famrlles not eligible 10' contesl

DRAWING ENTRY BLANK FOR TIGER
BASEBALL TICKET,S
You could wm a pair of tickets to.the August 17 DetroitTiger baseball
doubleheader, where Hallof Farner AIKaline's uniform. number 6.
willbe retired in a special ceremony between games, KalmeISthe
first Tiger player ever to have his number retire<!,so register for your
chance 10be part of thiS s~ecial event,

Name

Address

State

GO WITH THE PROs.

Register to win a pair of tickets to the Tiger baseball
doubleheader where AI Kaline's number
will be retired.

DRAWING FOR
TIGER BASEBALL TICKETS

~---_..---------------_.--------_._----------

r------.------------------ ..... --------------

You'li also have the opportunity to register for a special prize
drawing. You could be the winner of a pair of tickets to the
August 17 Detroit Tiger baseball doubleheader, where Hall of
Farner AI Kaline will be honored in a special ceremony between
games to retire his uniform, number 6. Kaline will be the first
Tiger player ever to have his number retired, so be sure you
register for a chance.to win tickets to this event. There will be
one winner at each Detroit area D & N office.

. -'P'",;' -.~;;:. ",;"'11P<l j~ ,)

;""''''iI </"C"liJ' Y'; 'p';.'r ~ <,,,D<;'la",a ....t~'rS' C!.'''oJI')' 10' tal 1 W'IP)j'a .....a' 'ro ......~~_ .....Qs .,. ••• {dr""

~".v'.~ '.I'po;, 3SS.-" "">1'1''';) 3'If" t" ',"" r~'"'"l.:Jo\,"d a"\d d't basl!"d 0" (J1"'d,!' 'I~;;r f •• to' H I"I"'~
-'f' "I,' I.~ it::o ,"1'l; S D;)'{1 r,r ~ornp)u~ed QJi!t1trW ~tde-'~' '~~Ul.a~ o"'s ~,Ol';'bll''''t I"~r""~ri ,'1:':l"~ 0'
~'~'~S' Jr "~ 6 ~ r",'r- ~Ij"'f"~ Mal'l"ti Ctr'll ,a'to "",'1'10 l"'e '!!'m Ol PH' a(Cou~l

'MJi, Quanm>es last No maj O'lllfS pO"'" lml 0,"" p ..
il6'5Qn r>" per ilO:XX>'1l

A. Playtime Acrylic Throw/Robe
Cheeryred plaid 100% acrylic throw
is perfect for sporting events or
leisure time at home Throw
measures a generous 36" x 54", is
completely machine washable. and
comes in a handy zippered vinyl
carryingcase,

B. Handy Vinyl Tote Bag
Roomy roll-style tote lets you pack
travel, hobby or recreational ilems
conveniently, Sturdy tote bag
features a heavy-duty zipper.
all-around straps for extra carrying
strength, and easy-clean Vinyl
exterior In your chOiceof two colors.

'DETROIT&
I NORTHERN
:SAVINGS

COME SEE
n\/CDI AI("l:"._ .........,-

CONDOMINIUMS
City of OF ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE , '[Q'- P1o,

OINTEWOODSI ._ . Voc",-CMl LUXURIOUS, CAREFREE LIVING IS YOURS
BROKERINCV~.;>:DERATION WHEN YOU MOVE TO OVERLAKE ...

OFFERED BY: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

SELL THE LAWNMOWER!
STOP COLLECTING RENT RECEIPTS!!
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT -

REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXES!!!
RELAX AND ENJOY LIVING AGAIN, WITHOUT WORRYING

ABOUT "TAKING CARE OF THE HOUSE" OR
PAYING HIGH RENT OR HIGH TAXES

Nine Mile Rd.

FREE
gifts for savingand

prize drawing at
Detroit & Northern Savings!

Il

Select one of these gifts FREE when you deposit
$250 or more

SAVINGS Type of Minimum Minimum Annual Effective

PLANS Account Term Amount Interest Rate AnnulI Rate

Passbook None $1 5'12 % 5,61%

Certtllcate 1 year $100 6 '12 % 6,66%

Certificate 4 years $1eO 7 'f, % 7.71 °/0

Certrflcate 6 years $100 73/4 % 8,05% •

Certificate 8 years $100 8°'0 8 24 °'0

6.Month
Money Market 26 weeks $10000 Interest rate quofed weekly,
Cert I l,cate Call for current rate.

2", .year
Money Market 2', years $100 Interest compounded
Certificate continuously.

Call for current rate.

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVING

Michigan'. Largest State-Chartered Savings & Loan ~aociation

Right now, at al\ Detroit area offices of Detroit & Northern
Savings, you'll get a special FREE gift when you make a
qualifying savings deposit. All you have to do is deposit $250 or
more in any new or existing D & N savings account. and you'll
take home your choice of two fine gifts free. This speCial offer
is good while supplies last. so hurry in and make your deposit
and choose your gift.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• • •

• • •

11600 LIVERNOlS • UN l.7800
'5304 KERCwtVAL • VA ~ 9070

171! "A~lE RO • 64),4860

--------------------------------------------_._--- -_ ..

Short and to
The Pointe

DONAL STEVEN SHARP,
sor. of MRS. LINDA E.
PRI!.3NAL, of Neff road, was
awarded a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from Lipscomb
College during commence-
ment exercises on May 31.

• • •
Awarded a full scholarship

for the 1980~1 academic
year at Lawrence Institute of
Technology was SUSAN De-
MElULEMEESTER, daughter I
of MR. and MRS. RAY De-
MEULEMEESTER, of The
Woods. Susan is a 1980 grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, and plans to
study Architeocture at LIT.

• • •
MICHELLE RUTAN,

daughter of MR. and MRS.
CHARLES RUTAN, of Bar-
elay road, received a Masters
degree in Vocational Rehab-
ilitatiun at recent commence.
ment ceremonies at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-8tout.• • •

RICHARD A. STEVENS,
son of MR. and MRS. WALT-
ER D. STEVENS, of Dem.
ing lane, has been promoted
to the rank of captain in the
United states Air Force.
Captain Stevens is a tactical
fighter pilot at Ramstein Air
Base, Landstuhl, West Ger-
many.

DUANE A. HUNT, son of
'MR. and MRS. P. NOLAN I
HUNT, of Beaconsfield ave.
nue, was named to the
Dean's List for the 1979-80
spring semester at Fort
Wayne Bible College, Fort
Wayne, Ind. A graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Duane is a senior at
Fort Wayne.• • •

LIBBY CLAIRE CAND-
LER, of The Pointe, received
a Bachelor of seience degree
during the recent commence.
ment ceremonies at Whee-
lock College, Boston, Mass.
Founded in 1888, Wheelock
College specializes in pre-
paring students for careers
working with young chilo
dren.

"MR. and MRS. MICHARL
W. RARE, of Bayport, N.Y.,
announce the birth of their:
second child. a daughter,:
KRISTIN CO UR TN E Y i
HARE, on May 16. Mrs. Hare i

. is the former PATRICIA:
EDWARDS, daughter of ~m,i
and MRS, RICHARD ED.;

, WARDS of Chalfonte avc.'
I nue. Pal~rnal grandmother isI ~ms.JOH~ HARE. of Wil.
I mington. Del. :lfalernal great.
grandmother is MRS. HER.
BERT SCHUMANN. of Bal.,
four road Old e r sister
BROOKE ELIZABETH is
two.

I (Continued on Page 32), ----

(Continued from Page 1'7)
Among degree recipients

at spring commencement
ceremonies at Eastern Mich.
igan University was CATH-
ERINE HILL, daughter of
MR. and MRS. JOHN HILL,
of Willison road. Catherine
received a degree in Special
Education. • • •

John C. Purcell
Clerk

Libertarian Party
Socialist Workers Party
Citizens Party
Anderson Coalition Party

Published G.P.N.
7.24 & 7-31

You are further notified
that the polls for said elec-
tion will be open from 7:00
A.M. until 8:00 P.M. East-
ern Daylight Time.

COUNTY OF MACOMB,
ADVISORY QUESTION:
Federal Tax on
Social Security

You are further notified
that the polling place for
said election will be at the
Gate House, 1100 Lake
Shore Road.

Qualification of the fol-
lowing minor parties for a
place on the November 4,
1980, General Election bal-
lot:

DELEGA TES TO THE
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION .

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor

, Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constable

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
Register of Deeds
County Treasurer
Public Works
Commissioner

County Commissioner

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in
Congress

You are hereby notified
that a GENERAL PRI-
MARY election will be held
in this Township on Tues-
.J....... ".~ ....n ....... ~ ,{\on .......u.~J I "~WbW,:)'" .... , ............. , _ ..

which time candidates for
the following offices are to
be put in nomination:

STATE
State Representative

JOHN C. PURCELL
Township Clerk
Lake Township
881-6565

RICHARD G SOLAK
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
Cily of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

THOMAS K, JEFFERIS
Township Clerk
Grosse Pointe Township
881-6565

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
884.6800

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

NOTICE OF ABSENT
VOTER'S BALLOT

For The.

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980

GPN: 7-24-80 and 7.31-80

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse
Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, the Town-
ship of Grosse Pointe and the Township of Lake, who
expect te be absent from the City or Township or who
are confined to home or hospital by illness or disability
or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT. NO SUCH APPLICA-
TIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:'00 P.M.,
SATURDA Y, AUGUST 2, 1980. Applications must be
made prior to such time at the Municipal Offices.

You are further notified
that the polls for said elec-
tion will be open from 7:00
A.M. until 8:00 P.M.,
Eastern Daylight Time.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

Published G.P. News
7-24 & 7-31

Thursday, July 31, 1980

Qualification of the fol.
lowing minor parties for a
place on the November 4,
1980, General Election bal-
lot:

Libertarian Party
Socialist Workers Party
Citizens Party
Anderson Coalition Party

COUNTY OF WAYNE,
PROPOSALA-
County Home Rule
You are further notified

that the polling place for
said election for both pre-
cincts 1 and 2 will be at
the Vernier School, 36
Vernier Road.

DELEGA TES TO THE
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constable

JUDICIAL
Judge of the Circuit Court,

Full Term (Vote Three -
non'-inc urn bent posi-
tions)

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
Register of Deeds
County Treasurer
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner
County Charter
Commissioner

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in
Congress

STATE
State Representative

To the Qualified Electors
of the Township of Grosse
Pointe:

You are hereby notified
that a GENERAL PRI.
MARY election will be held
in this Township on Tues-
day, August 5, 1980, at
which time candidates for
the following offices are to
be put m nommallon'

Cottage Employes Earn Arts and Crafts Awards for Entries in Mid-July Exhibition
.The annual Cottage Hos- o! the Busine!i& Office, top- chet category were Rosemary took ribbons for his work in I Scheppman, Housekeeping. and James Southway, Di. County Community College,

pItal Em ,p 10 y e A~s a~d pI.ng the list of 120 entries Sylvie, Admitting, Joanne sculpture. ' I Winning awards in the etary. John C. Barker, photograph-
CrWt~ Show was ~eld 10 mId. with the Best of Show tro. Neerynck, a volunteer, and Hildll T,halgott, of the Sew- mi';cellaneous category were Show judges were I)()r- er/owner of St. Clair Photo-
July In .the hospital's board phy for he~ crocheted afghan. Priscitla Townsend, switch- ing Roo m, and E I a i n e Joan E. Pizzurro, Accounting, o~,hy Newhouse, who teaches graphic, and local potter
room, With I)()rothy Galarno, Other wmners in the ero- board. Schmidt, of the Laboratory, Evie Smallacombe Nursing call i g rap h y at Macomb William J. Lawson.
---------- ----------- Ribbons in oil and acrylic were recognized for crewel "

GROSSE POINTE painting went to Joan E. work, as was Kay Loeffler,
Pizzurro, AC(lounting, Bonnie of Nursing. In small needle-

TOWNSHIP Gornie, Radiology, and Betty work, Priscilla Townsend.

G
LAKE TOWNSHIP Bultinck, Nursing, w hi 1e s wit c h 'b 0 a r d, and Mary

rosse Pointe Shores, prizes for watercolor were Brown. Housekeeping, took
Michigan Grosse Pointe Shores, captured by Debra A. Pug. ribbons.

NOTICE OF
Michigan gini, Radiology, Edie Troup Ribbons for artificiai flow'

and Judith Stuart, of the er arrangements wen t t 0
GENERAL La'boratory. Debra Cervini Brait, Educa.

PRIMARY
NOTICE OF Recognition in photography tion, and Renna A, Kennedy,

GENERAL was awarded to Yvonne El. Nursing and, a ribbon for
ELECTION dredge, Housekeeping, Joyce fresh rlower arranging wasPRIMARY Catlin Radiology, Pamela J. awarded to Paul Desmet

ELECTION Paris, 'Cardiopulmonary Serv- Pharmacy. '
ices, and Susan Dirkes, Edu- Calligraphy ribbons went
cation. 1.0 Betty Bullinck, Nursing,

To the Qualified Electors Taking ribbons for needle- and Pauline Huston Person-
of the Township of Lake: point were Frank J. Walker, ne!. Stained glass' ribbons

M.D., Pathology, Melis9B Har- went to William Obermeyer
ing, Nursi.ng, Leslie Farb. volunteer, and Dan Balon:
man, CardIOpulmonary Servo Pharmacy.
ices, . and Rosary DeGrazio, Awarded ribbons in sewing
Nursmg. and quilting were Esther

Jane Bryant and Rosemary Watson, Die tar y, Elaine
Sylvie, of Admitting, were S c h mid t, Laboratory, and
awarded ribb~ns in knitting. Sarah Veale, Nursing, In
In the embrOIdery category, drawing Judith Stuart La.
ribbons went to Madonna bora tory', Judith Bm, Nurs.
Lauth, Bertha Edgerton and ing, and Bonnie Gornie,
Elizabeth McClellan, all of X.Ray, took prizes.
Nursing. Ribbons for hooked rugs

Winning recognition in cer. were given to Mar gar e t
amics were Mattie Riley, Di- Grockaw, Dietary, Sandy Zim-
etary, and Betty Bultinck, merman Medical Records
Nursing. George Verras, of and Car'olynn Socia, Dietary:
Cardiopulmonary Services, Bonnie Gornie, of X-Ray, reo

ceived a ribbon for graphic
design. Paper tole winners
were Ann Osicsay and Joann
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~uTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK /.. 822-2580
-fA 881-0477 /A"'fIii/

gj

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twenty-Six----------- --------------- -----------

Quackery Is Unhealthy Trace History Seeking Michigan State Fair Exhibitors
Of Our Stat Do you have an "undiscov- quirements for aU competi. than 4,000 exhibitors. .

(Continued from Page 21) I tion, Rockville, Maryland e ered" Clydesdale whQ should tion categories may be Ob-I Admission prices will be
lion about medical topics and 20857. Michigan's new historical be in a bee'r commercial? Is tained by writing the Entry $4 for those 12 and over.
issues:': conclude~ Dr. Ylvis. The United States Postal museum, across from the your piccalilli relished by Department, Michigan State Children u.nder 12 will be
aker. If yo~ behev~ a prod. Service handles complaints State Capitol in Lansing, friends and neighbors? Proud Fairgrounds, Detroit, Michi- admitted free when accom.
uct o~ semce you ve seen of fraudulent or misleading offer, a unique view of of your pet pigeon, pumper. an 48203, or by calling 368- panied by an adult.
advertlsed may ~elp you, promotions involving use of Miohigan's past on the "Walk nic~el, patchwork? quilt, pe. 1000. . . The Michigan State Fair,
talk t~ your faml1~ ~oetor the mails, either to advertise T.hrough Time Line:" a tUnJllS or palom!no: There ~re SIX premIum the nation's oldest state fair,
about It .. ~e or she !S I.n the or to reeeive orders for prod- chronological arrangement of ~he . 1980 Mlchlga~ State books a~allable. Th~y cover celebrates its 132nd anniver-
best poS!hon to ~now if t~e ucts. Contact your local post. photographs, artifacts and Fair WIll be the state s show- Commuruty Arts, Fme Arts, sar this ear The State
produ.ct has a~y potent~l master, postal inspector, or drawings which takes visitors case for these,.and thousand.s Horse Show, Youth Division Fai~ is ad~inisiered by the
benefit for you. write 10 Inspector in Charge from the pre s en t .back of other, agr~c~ltural, cult. (ages 8 through 18) and Live- Michigan Department of Na-

• • • ' through the state's history to nary a.nd arltsllc. ;;,'o.nders. st~k, plus Poul.try, Rabbits, turnl Resources.
Wh d if Special Investigation Divis. the glacial ages. In addltton to bemg In the Pigeons and CaVIes.

at can you 0 ~'ou ion, United States Postal
feel you've been taken by Service, Washington, D.C. Along the line, you can public. eye, State Fair exhibi- The last premium book al.
one of these offers or have 20260. view development of the t?rs vIe for a w.ealth of blue so contains contest rules and
not r~e!'ved what you under nbbons,', trophle.s, plaques entry forms for agrl'culture,

"... . The Federal Trade Com. auto, log.ging, pharmaceuti- d
t d th od t . an critical acclaim. horticulture floriculture and

s 00 e pr uc or servIce ml'ssl'on !'s concerned wl'th I cal, furniture and breakfast E t f '\ 't be? n ry o~m~ ar~ now aV8! - wine show categories. When
o. k be cases of suspected false ad- food industries. The Civil able for distribution to. any- writing or calling for regis-
If you thin you've en \'ertl'sl'ng. Wrl'te to Federal War, the Revolullon. fur h t t b t_ dl d t'f th I one, ~ 0 wa.n S 0 SU ffil an tralion material, please spe-

SWln e , no lye appro. Trade Commission Six t h trappen. Fr~nch voyageurs, exhIbIt or display a talent at cify the premium book de-
priate government agency. Street and Pennsyl~ania ave. BritiSh, Indians and early the 1980 Michigan State Fair. sired.

)!hstreatFI'ooodndeaanldsWlD.ruthgcAasdemsionf.nue, NW, Washington, D.C. settlers a.11are represented. The de<tdline is August 1 Anyon h hIdfor all entry forms-except . e. W o. as en.ere
mislabeled or hannful food, 20580. Many exhlbi~s, inc1u?in.g those for the horse show a,n exhIbIt durmg the past
drugs, cosmetics and health Local consumer agencies, an early typewriter, a MIChl- h' h h d J I 20 d d' five years of the State Fair
d i Ch k I 1 t t gan seal, wood planes, tele- v: IC a a ~ y. ea -I will automatically be sent a

ev ces. ec your oca s a e attorney general offices phones and household appli. lm~. T~e 1980 MichIgan State premium book. Almost all;~!~~~~~~~~t;.n;,~~: t0~e.~~~ i ~;~ j,~iaL~!f~~~:p~~: ~~~ ~~~ ances, are displayed. so visi. rna:~..~~l :~~:~~/1Ug~~~; pr~miu~ books have new
Food and Drug Administra.1 be able to help. Lors lIIay try. tnelr nanos all Da". '~"'''!Ov.,,'~. I

actual operalton. EY' t f d . Fair officials are anticipatn ry orms an premIUm . - .-
Dance {or a Minotaur Premiers in September The museum is operated books outlining fees and re- 109 another r~c?rd-breakm.g

by the History Division of ---------- turn?ut of exh!?ltors at this
"Dance for a Minotaur." a 1 Music School, will .be per- the Department of State, and • year s State F8!r, note~ ~ct.

fun length theatrical per- fonned by the Pastiche Wind exhibits are periodically ro- Autumn AntIques Mart Ing. general manager ~II~lam
fonnance combining music, Quintet. The original story tated from the Department Scheduled in Plymouth Upma. T.he 1979 MIchigan
d nd dr . d. t .u b f St b k,J h I State Fair attracted moreance a ama, premIers an scrIp were wn en y 0 ate an V~ more t an Plymouth's 18th Annual ---------- __
'I\lesday, september 9, at 8 Peter O'Keefe. ~,OOO ~rtifacts, now stored Antiques Mart, sponsored by - ••
o'clock at the Detro!t I.nst!. Jacara, partially funded by 10 Lansmg. the women of the Plymouth
tute . of Arts AudItorIum, the Detroit Council for the
opening the second season of Arts and the National En- In addition, every half Symphony League, will take
t!te non-profit Jacara PrDd;uc. dowment for the Arts; is ne. hour a slide and sound pres. place Friday, Saturday and
t~on Company, an organ1Za. gotiating to have the world entation, "The Promise of Sunday, September 5, 6 and
tlOn rfo;med to .promote th.e premier production of "Dance Mich:gan, ~ is shown in the 7, at the Plymouth ClImmu.
p~esslOnal efforts of Detroit for a Minotaur" travel to museum's 6O-seat mini.the. nity Cultural Center in down.
arttsts. Florence, Italy as part of the ater. town Plymouth, during Plym-

I . 1 ~ iff' outh's Fall Festival.t WII ",eature the Cl ord Detroit/Florence Renaissance The Michigan Museum is
Fears tDance Theater in a Cities cultural exchange pro- Hours are noon to 9 o'clock
story based on the Greek gram. open from 9;30 to 4;30 F.riday and Saturday, noon ...
myth of Theseus and the Min. General admission tickets o'clock Monday through Fri- to 6 o'clock Sunday. Dona.
otaur, The music, composed at $4 per person wiH be day and noon to 4:30 o'clock lion is $1.25 per person. Pro-
by Robert Abate •. instructor available at the Detroit In. Saturday and Sunday. Ad. ceeds support the Plymouth
at the Detroit Community stitut,e of Arts ticket office, mission is free. Symphony Orchestra.

NOTICE OF GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980

FAITH LUTHERAN OHUROH
145M E. Jeffenon Ave.

Rev, Ronald Schmidt - Rev, John Schleicher

Worship services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m,

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may lle mailed to the above address

ebeRezer bilptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT. MICHIGAN 4823e 882.2728

Llaten to WMUZ 103.11 FM
daily .at 4:40 p.m.

Sunday SChool for 'au. lie'
8:"5 un.

Momln•. Seniee 11 "m.
Services 11 a.m.

and 6.:30 p.m.
WedDUct., Family N1Jht

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No. 1 Grosse Pointe South High School, South Gym Auditorium, 11 Grosse

Pointe Boulevard
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct NO.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Aveneu
Precinct NO.4 Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Road
Precinct NO.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Precinct NO.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Precinct NO.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Precinct NO.1 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct NO.2 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct NO.3 Mason School. 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct NO.4 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct NO.5 Municipal BIds., 20025 Mack Avenue (Lobby-Council)
Precinct NO.6 Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Avenue (Basement)
Precinct NO.7 }<'erry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Precinct NO.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct NO.9 Grosse Pointe Post 303, 20916 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 10 Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Primary Election will be held on
Tuesday, August 5, 1980, from 7: 00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8: 00 o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

Representatives in Congress
State Representative
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner
County Charter Commissioner
Delegates to the Democratic County Convention
Judge of the Circuit Court - Full Term (Vote three - non-incumbent positions)

Qualification of the following minor parties for a place on the November 4, 1980
General Election ballot:

Libertarian Party
Socialist Workers Party
Citizens' Party
Anderson Coalition Party

an'd the following proposal:
Proposal A
County Home Rule

'For the City of Grosse Pointe Woods only, the following proposal:
Do you favor the adoption of an ordinance to amend Title IV,Chapter 4, of the

City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975, to provide that the
City Council shall not signify approval of the issuance of any Class C
Liquor License when the number of the Class C Liquor Licenses issued or
approved for use in the City are four (4) or more in number; and further
providing that the City Council shall not signify approval of the issuance of
any Tavern License when the number of Tavern Licenses issued or ap-
proved for use in the City are two (2) or more in number?

The poling places for such election are as follows:
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

All precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

Precinct No. 1 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 2 Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No. 3 Municipal Building, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct NO.6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

~

{ ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

88H820
8:00 A.~I. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Availablr I
10:30 A.~l. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon
Sunday School '

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A~f. Tuesday
645 A.~I. Thursday

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.~f.
Wednesday 8:00 P.~L

Sunday School 10:30 A~r.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HiIl
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9.00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Visit the Church
of Your ChOice

19950 Mack Ave.

(halfway between Moross
& Vernier Rd.)

Family Worshfp: 10 A.~L
(Nursery included)

886-4300
Seniors' Luncheon Reser-

vations: call 886-4532

Pastors:
Robert C. Linthicum
David J. Eshleman
John R. Curphey

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Weekender Service
Thursday Evening 7:30

Sunday Worship Service
10 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"Anointed With

Delight"
1st Samuel 16:1.13

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

A Worm W~lcom.
Awolts You
Mornino Worship
11:OOo.m.
Sundoy School
9:~5 a.m.
£v~njno ~rvjc.
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Se(Vi,~s

Rev. Wm. Toft

<r
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODIST

CHURC'"
211 Moroll Rood

886-2363

Summer Schedule:
9:30 a.m.-Worship and

Church School for chil.
dren

Ministers:
Ro1)ert Paul Ward
David Penniman

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FnLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson JuniQr High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.
294-8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Rev. P. Keppler

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheratt Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Summer Schedule

Family Worship 9:30
and Nursery

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

Summer Schedule

Church Worship 9:30 a.m.

Vernier Rood at W.dllewood
Drive, GrOSH Pointe Wood.

884.5040

The Ministers
The Board of Directors

And The Building Committee
Of

UNITY of the INFINITE PRESENCE
Invite you to participate in a day of celebration

Sunday, August 3, 1980
Culminating with the around Breaking Ceremony

For the New Church
That Love is Building.

First, please join in a Service of Renewal and Rejoicing-
Unity Church, Coram at Queen, Detroit. Michigan, 9:00 am

Regina Auditorium, Kelly Road south of Eight Mile, Harper Woods, 11:00 am
Following the service, we will go immediately

To our New Property and Building Site,
1-696 and Burg Road (west of Hoover).
Each family to bring one covered dish.

The rest of the picnic lunch to be provided
In an atmosphere of music, laughter, games and fun.

At 2:00 pm,
We will be joined by our Architects, Lindhout Associates

And our Builder. A.Z. Shmina & Sons Co.
Together, in God's Presence,

We will break open our Mother Earth
To plant the seed of our New Church

In the soil of the land
Set aside for that great purpose,

Please come. For Additional Information Call 521-5800

McMillian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Family Worship - 9 a.m.

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

Summer Services
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday Vespers, 8 p,m.

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. Scheller

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

ICHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884.5090

Nunzio J. Ortlsi
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

Richard G, Solak
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

T. W, Kressbach
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator,City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe WoodsGPN: 7-24-80 and 7-3HlO
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Clayton C. Purdv. Jr.
~larJ anile Sh~ader

Archie GriE'vc
Henri EttedqUi

Fred Honhart
Joyce Sanders

FIRST OFFERING

" ".-..•~
. . -

EARL.KElQR-EA.LTY :.,,..

________________ ......J

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte. MI4B230
(313) 886-3800

(OFFICE OPEl': SC:\'DAYIn,

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Bor~rdy
of

Richard E. Borland
Elaine Borland
Rossiter Honhart
Bruce sanders
Mary Kaye
Don Stevenson

Grosse Pointe City _ Lakeland - delightful 3 bedrooms, 21h bath tri-Ievel featuring large family room,
utility room, modern kitchen, central air conditioning and attached garage.

Grosse Pointe Woods _ For the single, couple or small family - all on one floor. we offer 3 bedrooms.
family room, large kitchen and recreation room area in basement.

Grosse Pointe Woods _ Must be sold! North of Mack - farm colonial with 3 bedrooms, panelled fami!)
room, recreation room and modern kitchen.

Grosse Pointe Park _ Oldie, but a goodie - priced under $100,000 - Has 5 bedrcoms. den. large hall.
superior lot and good location.

Grosse Pointe Park _ A beauty! Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths. modern kitchen, family room, libraryl
with bookshelves and recreation room with fireplace - just "a good house." '

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
FIRST OFFERING

Where else for $35,000? Has living room with fireplace, dining room, 2 bedrooms and bath down plus gigantic
bedroom up _ add a newer furnace, updated electric service plus much more.

Grosse Pointe Park _ Ideal location - only 20 minutes from RenCen - has 4 bedrooms, family room,
modern kitchen and recreation room.

1152Lincoln _ Classic colonial! You'll love this super center entrance - spacious rooms, great family room,
modern kitchen plus 4 bedrooms.. '

515 & 699 Moorland _ Both terrific houses - each is a colonial, each has 3 bedrooms and 2112baths, each has
a family room and yet they are different in their own ways - don't miss them,

1014 Whittier
What a fine family house! Only 20 minutes from downtown, we offer 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, library,
screened and glassed porch, recreation room, modern kitchen and "out-of -this-world" patio - a good one!

325 Chalfonte _ You have to see the interior of this fine ranch - good location - Three bedrooms - special
family room and modern kitchen. ~

888 Washington _ Will surprise you - has 4 bedrooms, den, modern kitchen, nice lot and recreation room -
well maintained!

15 Fordcroft
Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons - Must be sold - dead end street - five family
bedrooms, 31h baths, family room with fireplace,. utility room and nice patio overlooking lovely grounds.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
--_.-----------~--------~------- --- ---- -_.

GREAT WOODS LOCATION and a super 3 bedroom RANCH with new decor in and out including new
carpeting! Large rooms include screened and glassed Florida room, games room with bar and extra
full bath in basement. $89,500, 884-0600.

CLOVERL Y ROAD _ Choice Farms location with attractive Contemporary home in hillside setting. FOIl!"
bedrooms, 3 baths. beautiful 32' living room with vaulted ceiling, paneled den. A special offering!
884-0000.

1717PRESTWICK - Nothing to do but move in! Well kept 3 bedroom, Ilh bath all brick COLONIAL has a
den, fireplace finished basement and great price of $84,500. 881-6300.

591WOODS LANE - Sharp RANCH with fine extras in newer University-Liggett area. 3 large bedrooms plus
4th room for use as bedroom OR family room, 3 baths, huge living room, finished basement with rec
room and bar. 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS _ 20082 WASHTENA W. A great 2 bedroom starter BUNGALOW With den, rec room, 2-car
garage. $37,900. 881-6300.

ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 21150 BEACONSFIELD. Popular Woodbridge East condominiums and this one's a
bell:uty! Charming and spacious townhouse with large family room and fireplace, big kitchen, private
patio, pool, clubhouse privileges. $91,500. 88HI300.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 22924 ENGLEHARDT. Chapoton Woods, 3 bedroom air conditioned brick RANCH,
21h car garage. $49,500! 881-4200.

BY APPOINTMENT
HEY! LOOK ME OVER! The best buy in a 3 bedroom }lh bath RANCH in Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely

corner site, 3-car garage, finished basement. Handy to everything. Can't be beat! FIRST OFFERING.
$87,500. 884-0600.

DEVONSijIRE - Spacious ENGLISH offers 7 bedrooms and 4 baths allan second floor! Ente"rtainment~ize
dining room, library, powder room, attached garage and MUCH MORE! 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE CITY _ Lots of room at an AFFORDABLE PRICE! Four bedroom, 2-story with great
potential includes updated kitchen with new appliances. FHA-VA O.k. 884-0600.

GROSSE POI.NTE PARK _ Gracious 5 bedroom, 31h bath English colonial features updated kitchen, 3
natural fll'eplaces, Florida room with built-in barbeque, lots of lovely leaded glass and all natural
woodwork. $115,000. 881-4200.

EDGEMONT PARK _ Appealing Federal COLONIAL near the lake offers 5 family bedrooms, 4 full baths
plus two first floor powder rooms, '1:1' living room and sun room - both with natural fireplaces, lovely
paneled library, entertainment size dining room, NEW KITCHEN with large breakfast room and
private lake entrance for street residents only. 884-0600.

WASHINGTON ROAD _ Sharp spacious RANCH ""ith everything for convenient living! 3 large bedrooms, 4
baths, paneled family room, central air, full alarm system, 3-car garage with automatic opener and,
best of all, an excellent assumable mortgage! 881-4200.

OXFORD _ 3 bedroom BUNGALOW with larger living room, excellent eating area in kitchen, separate
dining room, basement rec room and nearly new carpeting. 881-6300.

1309 ALINE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HERE'S A REAL FIND! This sharp all brick bungalow with maintenance free exterior offers
FIVE BEDROOMS and two full baths plus a large 18' country kitchen. AND ... the
affordable price is even more appealing - just $69,9OO!Stop in Sunday and inspect this
unusual value for yoW"self. 881-4200.

FAIRWA Y DRIVE _ A desirable low-traffic Grosse Pointe Woods area makes this spacious brick RANCH an
even better buy! Three large bedrooms, 2 baths, big kitchen, games room, central air and excellent
value price of $129,900. 884-0600.

STANHOPE - Well maintained 3 bedroom brick RANCH with great features including super closet
space. natural fireplace and 2-car ATTACHED garage. 881~.

ROSLYN _ YOUNG MARRIEDS - Just $59,900 buys this 2 bedroom, 11h bath cozy house full of charm!
Family room with fireplace, paneled rec room with bar, attached garage. 881-6300.

BIRCH LANE _ Fine 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH in choice Grosse Pointe Woods location. Large country
kitchen. 2 fireplaces. professional decor thruout. Call for details today! 839-4700.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA _ Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath all brick COLONIAL offers large games room
with lav, all copper plumbing, 2-car garage and many quality featW"es. 839-4700,

~,R€AL~EST~TEBOARD
"Y~;,,"GHrMOVE WITH A MEMBER '.

(",!:,,'ti-,"eOFESSIONAL SERVICE ~
.-' •• "", ," ~~l

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY ...

850 B~DFORD - Classic all brick cen~r entrance COLONIAL with 3 large bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled
. lIbrary, breakfast room, central aU' and a great buy price of $125,000. 884-0600.

1413BR~S DRIVE.- GREAT NEW LOW PRICE on this sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with updated kitchen,
family room, fll'eplace, ree room and nothing to do but move in. Now offered at just $69,900. 881-6300.

21640 EASTBROOK COURT :- A quiet Grosse Pointe Woods location and a newly decorated 4 bedroom, 21h
~th ~OLONIAL on chOl~e wooded cui de sac site. Delightful family room with fireplace, living room
With fU'eplace, central all', electronic air cleaner and attached garage. Excellent value! 884-0600.

1~20 I,IARVARD -.A f~e G~o~se Pointe ~ark Eng~ish style COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, natural
f~eplace, f~ily size dimng room, kitchen With breakfast bay, screened porch and games room with
fl!"eplace. A flOe value at $88,900. 884-0600.

32 McKINLE:V PL~CE - A gra~i0':JS. "mini-ma~ion" just a block from t~e lake with lovely spacious rooms
thruout mcluamg the 40X23 hvmg room With cathedral ceiling and magnificent mahogany paneled
fireplace. <?ther fine accommodations include 4 bedrooms, 4 baths AND a complete apartment on 3rd
floor. Nothmg to do except add yoW" own personal decor. 8&1-4200.

837 MOORLAND - An air conditioned 4 bedroom, 21h bath CAPE COD in choice Grosse Pointe Woods area.
Special features include 20',tamily room with fireplace, large kitchen with built-in appliances, 2lh car
attached garage and beautifully landscaped extra wide lot affords lots of .privacy. 884-0600.

376 HILLCREST - A great AIR CONDITIONED colonial in a popular Farms location. 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs plus first floor bedroom and bath, large family room kitchen built-ins and nicely priced
in the 80's. 884-0600. "

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

...... /' "

------(~-' _J -2L-~
lE"LTOlS

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
16610 Mock 88' .4200

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

MEMeE~

RELC!l

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD
DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700
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CDanaket LBaet CUhQson. S gtAOk CRea~ 8state
FIRST OFf'ERING - Luxury living in Grosse Pointe TOURAINE ROAD - Between Ridge Road and Ker-

~hores - a truly beautiful home with many desir- che\'al, 7 bedrooms and 4'" baths, panelled lib-
ll..lle features, large llvlng room and formal dining rary, 3 car attached garage. ThIa exceptionally
room, modern kitchen, first' floor utility room, well designed Georgian colonial with large brick
family room with 'lreplace, first floor master suite, patio on 130 foot lot and built by Mlcou is most
three bedrooms and two baths on second floor. pleasing.

Thursday, July 31, 1980

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC •
OPEN SUNDAY 2:3().S

492 RIVARD. A NATURAL FOR A FAMILY WITH SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN because It'a close to Richard
and South High, and there's only a month before school starta! White colonial with large modern kitchen,
paneled library, 31-foot Hving room and powder room. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and playroom on the 2nd. floor
plus 2 bedrooms and bath on the 3rd. ,

Ann w. ~aH!8
Mary F. SchlaU'

Lolli M. Toles

• Ranch in the Woods, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths major
price reduction now $172,000. '

• Two bedroom starter house with Grosse Pointe
schools, just into Harper Woods. $29,400.

ST. CLAm SHORES BRICK RANCH - Two bedrooms,
den, 2 car attached garage, plus aluminum trim
make this a fine value at $44,000, Easy access to
1-696 and 1-94.

724 NORTH RENAUD - Three bedroom, 21"z baths.
Includes. family room and Florida room on a
gracious street In the Woods. A huge finished
basement with wet bar where one could not only
celebrate winning a football game but could
"play" the game there as well. $145,000.

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hili

Marketing srAOnGmAnFine Homes M
Success fufly U lISSO<1IIIJ.11K aUlTOII

A 1R1 LEVEL COLONIAL! And it's also filled with ail
the custom features you'd expect in a newer home In
Grosse Pointe Shores! If 3 generous bedrooms, 21h
baths, 2 fireplaces and a 15 x 30 foot family room
excites your interest, you're certain to appreciate the
attached 2 car garage, central air conditioning, timed
sprinkler system, Mutschler kitchen and 13 month
home buyer warranty - Purchase now and enjoy the
rest of the summer in the Shores!

654 PEACH TREE

~ BALLANTYNE

/Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C.W. Toles

• Immediate occupancy on this spacious 4 bedroom all
brick colonial witb .lilmple assumption, 1QI,'l mort.
gage of 572,000'

• WI"Vfl choPfW'd thl' prier allaln w $64,900 ()fl thill 3
bedroom, 1'''.! hath colonial with den!

ROSEVILLE Cil!ll'DO
.ruST WEST OF GRATIOT AT

17060E_ ELEVEN MILE
Neat as a pin, this 2 bedroom condo has plush carpeting
throughout. Close to 1.94and 1.696, it is offered at $41,500,
See it Sunday 2.5,

• Classic, traditional 7 bedroom, 4'.'z bath colonial on a
winding tree lined road, now $295,000.

• How about a three bedroom Dutch colonial close to
shopping and the Farms pier. price slashed to
$71,()()() .

• CJa~y.ycondo - Great all new decor Includell carpet-
ing, 2 bedrooms, I'", bath~, covered parking (or 2
('ar~ and central air.

BEVERLY ROAD AT LAKESHORE. Colonlai on over 3/4 of an acre, Paneled library with fireplace and bar,
2O-foot glassed porch, 1st. floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms Including 2O-foot master bedroom with
fireplace, 2 dressing roomll and bath, plus addltlonal maid's quarters. Flrst.floor laWldry and 4-car
garage. -

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, IN.C.

REALTORS ~85-200U

SHOWN -BY APPOINTMENT
ON A P.RIVATE ROAD OFF LAKESHORE IN THE FARMS you'll find this unique Spanish mission style

home recently refurbished and equipped with a new Mutschler kitchen. Tastefully d~orated to retain ~e
charm flU'nished by the oiginal Pewabic tile lovely paneling spacious rooms and 4 fll'epiaces, it con~1Ds
a family room with beamed cathedral ceilm'g, library, sunroom, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and a brick patIo.

WE INVITE ANYONE TO SHOW US A BETTER BUY AT $96,900 for a home comparable to this Southern
colonial at 1121 Whittier! Paneled den, 25-foot living room, carpeted recreation room, 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, 5O-foot lot and an assumable fH'4% mortgage.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - NEARLY.NEW EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL just a stone's throw from the
lake. First floor includes the living room with cathedrai ceiling, paneled library, master suite, maid's
bedroom and bath and powder room. 2nd. floor contains 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths. The
beautifully landscaped patio is elevated to catch the lake breeze.

A LAKEFRONT RANCH SO CLOSE TO THE LAKE that you'll almost think you're sitting on a boat rat~er
than the patio deck just outside the family room! 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, large recreation room and .offlCe
or den with lovely views of the lake. Special features include central AC, wine cellar, lawn sprmkler
...., , ... --. 11'11'1 ,_1. ...._...J _1 •• _.Ji •• .,~ _4~ ._ ••. _", ••• ~"\.,, " "'1"'\ •• 1 ...
o.IJ _ .... , .. *",,-avv v" ~Ju. a"'u.luJ "'....,1.1'"'4,..:..'1; OCAWCI.l' .,. ...... ~v , oJO.

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE'

COME SEE OUR

SUNDAY SUMMER SPECIALS 2-5

IS THERE REALLY A SECRET RESOJ{T AT 682
PEACH TREE? Yes. Concealed to appear as a spacious
custom built 4 bedroom, 31h bath colonial, it is in real-
Ity a private resort. Because of the privacy fence few
have ever seen the magnificient pool or the elegant
deck that surrounds it . .. and even fewer have seen
the "Las Vegas Styled" games room with private wine
cellar and wet bar. We suggest rou immediately
schedule a personal "raid and seize the evidence for
your future pleasure ,.. before someone else does!

*********************************************************
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

1315 BALFOUR

"/"
OWNlm ANXIOIJ' - BaING ALL 0Ji'Jl'£RI. TbJs .U
brwk" bIldroom oont#r entrlillCe eo1mlutl 18 dfflnlt#ly
eofflJ}8tttlvjl)' ~ ~ns u, IMn)' luxuryf,.
turl8 likI: ~trll at" 3 full "atm, ~VICWuI tmnily
room with It l"flmkJin !ltwo!t, mOOm'n MtJ~hJtr IdwheD
wUh (lilUn~ If(l@ and attf/j(:tlv8 fin18h#d bummmt.
Thtf(l'tj even It 2 (:11' ftttacMd prl~ 811daver)'
IlpactoUl mlUlwr b«ldroom with attach#4 drctlilns
room,

M.mber 01 the Groua POinte
Real Eata.. Board. Detroit Aeal
flta.. Board. and MetropolitanU'lno Service. Home Warranty
Prooram now offtlf.d.

A FISHER ROAD FIND - Delightful 3 bedroom on
deep lot with family room for $83,900. Sell this one.

Jl\2,500 IN HARPER WOODS - 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths
_ many feature5 - excellent value. Take a look
an<1bring your checkbook.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOM and 3 more upstairs along
with 19x12 family room, 2 full baths. Well deco.
rated. This home offers the Guardian Home War.
ranty.

WEDGEWOOD BLUE WOODS RANCH with modern
kitchen, nice decor and a "buy me" price, 2 bed.
rooms, natural fireplace and formal dining room.

FIRST OFFERING - English in the Farms, bright &:
airy family room - meticulous! Available im.
mediately! $86,500.

1(1703WHITEHILL, Detroit - Brick bungalow - 3
bedrooms, natural fireplace,' tablellpace In
kitchen, $89,900.

322 TOURAINE - Situated in the heart of the Farms
nn A n,,;,.1tr_ llN'rl "lr_l, with PIU;V walkinll dis-
tance •to Kerby and Brownell schoOls. Channing
four bedroom two and a half bathroom house with
a nice library. Fireplaces In both the library and
living room.

33 WESTWIND LANE - A wonderful home on a pri.
vate lane In the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms,
offering every convenience. Library, family room,
laundry room, master bedroom, one and a half
baths on the first fioor, four bedrooms, two bathl
on second floor.

16 KERCHEVAL
A'OVI! MARGARET AICI

B05- 7.000..
M,mh", Or",,, prJ/nr."'-6/ "1#(' '9"(1 M

OPEN SUNDAY 2:()()'5:00

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIA TE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

WELLINGTON - secluded street near the Lake. Per.
fect family home, colonial with 4 bedrooms plus
many extras.

Well maintained home in popular Windmill Pointe sec.
tlon - one block from lake - the many fine fea-
tures make this house an excellent buy now for
future appreciation.

FOR RENT - Spotlessly clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath col'
onial in the Farms. All carpets & drapes, stove
and refrigerator included. Attached 2 car gar~ge.
Rent reasonable for area.

ASSUMABlE MORTGAGE at 1-3/4% on Cook Road, 3
bedroom, 21h bath, family room and a "knock
out" games room! See this.

BRICK COUNTRY COLONIAL with large rooms - 5
bedrooms, screened terrace, lovely and an excel.
lent value - flexible terms '145,000.

EXCELLENT "BUY" - NesUed among the trees on
Washington Road. A center entrance, 5 bedroom,
3'" bath charmer - make us an offer we can't
refuse!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
877 BARRINGTON - 8lIRPRl8E INSIDE. Bright and

beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath, move in condition. A
"Budget Buy" In the ,70'11.. Home Warranty.

7 CAMERON PLACE - 8Tl1!I!NING FRENCH HOME
with Lake view, circular staircase, 4,000 square
feet with many exquisite features price substan •

. tially reduced for quick sale. Call us to view this
fabulous home. .

COUN'IRY CWB OF DETROIT and the 11th green is
the setting for this. newer 4 bedroom colonial with
large family room and a cozy dell. Attached gar-
age, central air and a iarge lot are just a few of
the features.

souTH OXFORD - Center entrance coloniai, 4 bed-
room, library, central air on a tennis or pool sized
lot - $176,000. Owner will provide generous carpet
allowance.

William R. McBrearty
JarneB p, Fablck

John D, Hob!!n, .Jr,
Nand M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R, West
Mary A. DaaA

Louise A. Eichenlaub
Richard J. Laoouyt

THIS IS THE nME TO "BUY"
22 GOOD REASONS TO CALL US

882-5200

WII1).am G. Adlhoch
Kalherl ne H. SUlphllnion
M Lee Hennfi
Julie, DoelJe
Gail MonetU!
Charle~ E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia OiLuigl

Cell
FOR A
COMPUTER
LIST OF
HOMES IN
YOUR PRICE
RANGE

If you're .e1l1ng your home, let u. put THIS on your front lawn.

PRACflCAL - PRE'M'Y 1/ PRICED ~IGHT Is this 4
bedroom, 2 bath, screened terrace and den for
only $72,500 In Farms. Possible Land Contract
terms & QUICK OCCUPANCY.

CONDO - Riviera TelTllCe - $57,900, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fresh decor, new carpeting.

UNlVERSIn" IN DETROIT - Brick Cottage nestled
back tn great location, 2 bedroom, den & assuma.
able mortgage, Price reduced to $28,500.Owner mov.
ing out of State says "Sell." Possible land contract
terms or rent with option.

$53,500 RANCH IN HARPER WOODS - Striking decor
- lovely lot.

SNAP UP THIS ENGLISH COTI'AGE - bright and
clean, 3 bedroom, 1'h bath, $75,000 on Lincoln
Road.

ElEGANT ENGLISH nJDOR - Sparkling 5 bedroom,
3 bath home with family room and library. Central
air and a spacious lot - call for an appointment.

621 WASHINGTON - Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family sized home has 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, on the 2nd floor - 2 more
bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor if the need
exists. Also Includes new 3 car garage, extra deep
200 ft. lot, large raised wood deck and large
mortgage assumption at 10%.

LAKE BREEZES &I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY make
this farm colonial appealing and a 1st floor master
bedroom & bath plus 3 large bedrooms on 2nd
floor, an English Pub games room are just a few
reasons you must see this one.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

WASHINGTON ROAD - A prestigious tree lined road
with a center entrance - 4 bedroom, 2'" bath,
delightIuI decor, possible. lease or buy - transfer-
red,owner.

OUR IIBUDGET BUYS"

DEVONSHIRE - Between St. Paul and Jefferson Av-
_.l .....u ""'.~ ~ ~ ~""'n "' ....1",";",1 l(V'l1""M

ll;.lAue • .1JlloO "'''''''' '''" _ _ -_ ~._-- ----.--

on 100 feet of frontage has a most desirable floor
plan including 3 bedrooms and 2'" baths, family
room, good kitchen, formal dining room, plus
breakfast area and 2 car attached garage. Con.
structed 1952. Great value for $129,500,

This is a buyer's market and IlOme smart buyer Is
going to really get a buy on this extra large three
bedroom, two and B half bathroom center entr-
ance colonial with a large family room.

HANDY ROAD - Attractive center hall colonial well
located In the Farms, close to shopping and
schools. Five bedrooms, 3~ baths, library and
screened porch.

LAKESHORE - Prestigious location. Custom features
throughout this home which has 6 bedrooms, 5
baths. There is a lar~ library and family room, 4
car garage, swimming pool plus fine views of the
lake. Constructed In 1963.

McKINLEY ROAD - Well maintained English, 3 bed •
. rooms, 1~ baths, plus glass enclosed garden

room, 2 car garage on 45 feet of frontage lot,

PRICE REDUCED on this three bedroom, two and a
half bathroom townhouse with a small den and a
two car garage. Short walk to "Vil.\age" shops.

ROOSEVELT - English Condo -lst'fl90r all nice size
rooms including kitchen with pantry and breakfast
area, 1h bath and library. SecDnd floor with 4 bed-
rooms, 21h batlls.

STRATTON. PLACE - In Grollle Pointe Shorn, Cla-
tom buUt dwing 1969and hall all the euentlalt
Including mailer bedroom on ut tlooT, plUfJ17,6 x
26.6 family room wUh ftreplllU and bar, AJIo util-
ity room and heaUd prden room and much much
more,

BLAlRMOOR - This centrally air conditioned 3 bed.
room quad.level has a large famlly room. A per-
fect family home with an 8.3/4 assumable
mortgage,

RfvARD - Price reduced, formal dining room, large
living room with natural fireplace, good kitchen
with built.in apppliances. Within walking distance
to Village shops. All offers considered.

BRIARCLIFF - THIS COULD BE THE HOUSE YOU
WAITED FOR, You'll be impressed when you
enter the foyer and view the circular stairway.
Generous in size are the living, dining and family
rooms. There.are five bedrooms (four with walk.in
closets) 21,2baths, 1st floor laundry room and a
den.

THOROUOHCOVEKAGEOY
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

FIRST OFFERING - Cloverly Road. ExquiJite home In
great location. 4 bedrooms, 2'" bat"', large family
room, panelled library, 'Completely redecorated
Inside and out within put year. Ready for your
family before school starts, many other extras .
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Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE'REAL ESTATE BOARD

21700 ROSLYN - THE PERFECf STARTER - This
immaculate Harper Woods Bungalow features
Grosse Pointe schools, an attached 2 car garage,
extra large lot and many recent improvements as
well as a truly affordable price . .. $43,000 ...
Call for additional details.

20111 CHURCH COURT - Definitely a cut above U:~
ordinary. this 3 bedroom ranch features So spaci-
ous modern kitchen with cathedral ceiling, a ter.
rific basement recreation room with a large bar
and another full bath. At $59,900 it's worth your
time to check it out.

BY APPOINTMENT
1365 HARVARD - Solid value in this well built 4 bed-

room, 21h bath center entrance colonial. Bright
spacious rooms, a great floor plan and its newer
kitchen will surely appeal to you .. _ so will the
price ... Call today.

21710 S1EPHENS - Custom built just 12 years ago;'
this St. Clair Shores ranch features 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, a 1st floor laundry and an
attached two car garage. Priced in the mid 70's
and ready for your inspection.

2158 BEAUFAIT - PRICE REDUCED - ABSOW1ELY
THE BEST BUY IN THE LOW 80's - We defy
anyone to show us a better value with IIfl baths, 3
good sized bedrooms, a newer kitchen, natural
fireplace, beautiful hardwood floors and a full two
car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5'
534 PEMBERTON - MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH AT ITS

BEST - Here you'll find quality and character as
only such a very few homes can offer. This lovely
home features 4 spacious bedrooms, 21fl baths, a
beautiful paneled library, a screened terrace over-
looking a well landscaped secluded yard, a super
recreation room complete with fireplace and much
more. This exceptional offering truly reflects the
craftmanship of yesterday together with the con-
venience of more recent improvements. Call today
for additional details.

74 HALL PLACE
In the heart of the Farms, walking distance to the Hill,

South High and St. Paul. This classic designed
'..'t::ult:: tut. aU~t:: \..vivuldi h<lo:, ~ lJeUJOUiUi" 2.~/~
baths, 2 natural fireplaces, large kitchen, spacious
lot. All for $107,000.

SCULLY II

~
Hidden in tbe corner of a former estate, is this intrigu-

ing home, a living room with raised ceiling, a cozy
dining room, a breakfast room looking out at a
walled patio adjoining a brick floored family room
with fireplace and door wall to the patio, a charm-
ing kitchen and laundry room. Upstairs 3 twin bed
bedroom suites each with its own bath. Very in-
teresting. May we show it to you.

PRIVACY
~

Scully &Hendrie,lnc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

4BR. Co1.
3 BR. Co!.

005 Lakepointe
B29Rivard

. 8631 E. Outer Dr. 3BR. Col., Det.
20453 Luna 3BR. Ranch, Clinton Twp.

BR. Bung., Roseville

3 BR. Col.
3 BR. Col.

--oPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
1952Brys
352 Fisher

GROSSE POINTE 882-0087 Detroit 521-1600
19329 Mack G.P. Woods 11555 Whittier

• PrIvacy Feoce keeps you seeure in this 3 bedroom, Ph bath. Mint colonial. Seller says sell, transfer-
red. Move in condition.

• 1st. OFFERING on wonderful CranfOfd Lane. Full duplex, 5 and 4 bedrooms, 21h baths each. :sweeten
your future by investing in the best.

• This charming 3 bedroom, IIfl bath colonial in the Farms needs a new family. Come and see Sunday
but why wait call now, you will love it.

• End tbe Space Race - this delightful well planned 4 bedroom, 2'h bath CQlonial is just waiting for you
and use it with pleasure.

• Come and See this beauty that Offers 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room with new fireplace plus a
rec. room, no limit on entertaining here.

• Charm, Beauty aDd Graciousness on lovely Lakeland. 5 bedroom, 41h bath. colonial. New as tomorrow
with so many extras you must see, it has pleasure to spare.

• Lakeshore Rd. features prestige in this beautiful 5 bedroom colonial overlooking Lake st. Clair, all
the amenities for the executive. So many features to show off - by appointment only. Swimming
pool between home and Lake for relaxing entertaining, then showoff your heated greenhouse and
then the Oriental summer house.

• LookJag Cor a 3 bedroom, IIh -bath ranch with family room, patio deck, rec. room, then don't hesitate
on this Woods location.

• ReDtRl-opper unit on Harcourt, 2 bedrooms, den. Immediate possession.

OTHER EASTSIDE LISTINGSl

~e,~,~~~ea~
'""Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

"The SIgn of the Vet')' Seat"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and Sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTil
HOME IS SOLD

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
Are Offered Exch.isive~y

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

Youngblood
- R.allYlnc.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WooD.S

FIRST OFFERING - Gro~se Pointe Woods - Here is the _perfect opportunity for the large family that
wants to spread out a httle! Five bedroom colonial built in 1965. Located in the Liggett area. other nice
features include family room with fireplace, 21h baths, screened porch burgular alarm sysoom sprink-
ler system. Circular driveway. 13 Month Home Warranty.' ,

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Poinoo Park - It's a double pleasure. Brick income in excellent condition.
Bui1~ in 1952. .upper and .lowt:r contain,s living roo!", dining are~, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, along with a
family room m each umt. FIreplace m lower umt. Two car garage, appliances included. Separate
utilities, newer furnaces. Very attractive .assumable mortgage.

)

VACANT LOT
In prime Grosse Pointe Park location South of Jefferson. Dead end street with private park priviledges.

SHOREPOlNTE
Two car attached garage, cathedral ceiling, balcony den. 1st floor all parquet. Extra special upgrades with

an elaborate sound system. New carpet upstairs, kitchenette on second floor, and most elaborate master
bath.

WOODBRIDGE
A little more modest but jusl as special: Townhouse style, ideally located to shopping and transportation.

Two bedrooms, one full bath plus two half baths, central air, new carpet and appliances.

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE
This magnificient home overlooking Lake st. Clair offers to the most discriminating buyer, a Great Hall,

Cathedral ceiling, endless carved oak woodwork, and random pegged hardwood floors. For the
Yachtsman, your own harbor and boat hoist.

CAPE COD
Buy it now or rent it for awhile and try it on!! You're sure to find all the comforts necessary in the custom

built home with four bedrooms plus an extra study or nursery. Beautiful family room with fireplace,
spacious kitchen, ist floor laundry and professionally landscaped yard. Immediate occupancy.

THE NOT SO LITrLE RED FARM HOUSE
Spacious center hall Dutch colonial. Four bedrooms. formal dining room, and large family room with a

Franklin wood burning stove. Attractively decorated and well landscaped. Early occupancy.

RANCH HOME
Well maintained one owner home on a cul-<le-sac in G.P.W. Three bedrooms. pleasant living room and

dining area, and spacious kitchen \~;th appliances_ Covered patio and new two car garage, priced in the
mid sixties.

VERSATILE HOME
Second floor Iwo bedroom and bath suite, plus an additional two bedrooms and bath on the main floor.

Located on a quiel court. Spacious kitchen, dining area, living room v,.;th natural fireplace. Extra large
closets and storage spaces,

DO IT YOUR WAY!
Family wanted for Ihis very large classic four bedroom colonial. Big family room. spacious kitchen. finished

basement and 2 car attached garage. Solid, well built home in excellent location waiting for the right
buyer to give it some T.L.C. Priced accordingly.

DARE TO BE DlFFERENTI
Designed by an associate of Frank Lloyd Wright ... Enjoy the pleasures and convenience of a conlempor-

ary home. Spacious rooms, Mutschler kitchen, and the best news for las!. an excellent mortgage
assumption.

EXCELLENT VALUE!
Spacious five or six bedroom two story home especially suited for a larger family. Close to schools. Formal

dining room and eal-in kitchen make this a must see in the fifty thousand price bracket. Immediate
occupancy_

PRICE REDUCED
COMPLETELY REDECORATED
Three bedroom haUl and balf home with a fourth bedroom or sewing room possible. Immediate

occupancy and a high mortgage assumption available.
ATTRACTIVE FARM COLONIAL
On ever popular Lincoln Rd., featuring 3 large bedrooms. Air conditioned family room, tastefully

decorated and the occupancy is early and terms are reasonable.
WHAT A PLEASURE .
To escape the heat into this air conditioned five bedroom colonial. Tastefully decorated with white on

white accented with natural wood floors. Completely refurbished and renovated to "Better Than
New." Located In G.P.S. Owner transferred and ready to deal.

CONDOMINIUMS
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BY APPOINTMENT
HARCOURT - Income - Two bedroom. sun

porch, fireplace in living room. dining room.
garage.

LAKE SHORE - Luxury Jiving on the lake,
Grosse Pointe Shores. Six bedrooms, 3 full
baths. 2 half baths. family room. modern
kitchen, laundry room.

McKINLEY PLACE - Across from Rose Ter-
race. Large 7 bedroom home. Ball room on
3rd floor. 4 baths.

VERNIER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Shores -
Four bedroom colonial, 21~ baths. family
room, island cooking in large kitchen. Built
in 1977.

WAYBURN - Perfect for young couple starting
out. Three bedroom bungalow, 1 bath. Re.
duced in price.

20740 MARTER ROAD - Substantially reduced in price. Super condition at a super price. Four
bedroom brick colonial built in 1963, 21,2baths, family room with fireplace. Central air, nice
decor.

FIRST OFFERING - 2150 Van Antwerp. Grosse Pointe Woods, Sharp colonial situated on an
over-sized lot. Offering 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen. Attached breezeway and garage.
Sharp decor, a perfect location for that young family searching for a nice home near schools
and transportation.

1170 HARVARD - Charming English brick on tree lined street. Leaded glass and refinished
woodwork are only some of the nice features you will find in this lovey 4 bedroom home, 2%
baths, 3rd floor perfect for the teenager in the family.

1667 LITTLESTONE - English charm, 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, formal dining room, den, natural
fireplace, recreation room, 2 car detached garage. Marble sills, aluminum trim.

874 NOTRE DAME -:. Realistically speaking $66,900 is quite a buy for a brick with ahiminum
trim, 5 bedrooms, 11,2baths, dining room, full kitchen in basement. Attractive land contract
terms. .

263 & 267 VENDOME COURT _ Possession by school time. Two brand new houses. Stop by
Sunday to see the progress of these lovely 4 bedroom homes. A sales agent will be there to
greet you and answer any questions you may have regarding the completion.

74 BELLE MEADE _ Designed for elegant living and entertaining! Custom 4 bedroom ranch,
exquisite modern kitchen, 3 full baths. Whirlpool off master bedroom. Formal dining room.
Family room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.-5
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&I) 0N 640 CANTERBURY _ This feature filled, brand new, 4 bedroom colonial has everything. Knock. "U> out kitchen, luxury equipped. Large family room, natural fireplace, buill in bar. First floor m
ct laundry, library, formal dining room, 3'A! baths, 2 car attached garage. Z
C '0
Z 1902 HUNTINGTON _ Instantly appealing well cared for 3 bedroom brick semi-r~nch with 2 ~ull c::
:» baths, aluminum trim, modern kitchen. recreation room. A lovely yard WIth a park like Z
en view. 0Z )I-
W 1983SHOREPOINTE _ Codominium living could be just what you have been searching for. Two -<
I:L bedrooms, Ilh baths, with full bath in beautifully finished recreation room. One car attached ~o garage. U1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOI\'nIE\'T

BELANGER - Grosse Pointe Farms - Garden view.
The outside's lovely! The inside's better! Beautiful 3
bedroom story and a half with family room and 2 fuIl
baths. Reduced in price.

KENMORE - Must be sold to settle estate.
Harper Woods offering Grosse Pointe
schools, 3 bedroom bungalow. immediate
occupancy. .

FARM ESTATE - 46 acres, 605 foot lake fron.
tage, 3 homes. boat house, 2 barns, tennis
court, enjoy huntmlo( and fishinlo(, Glennie,
Michigan. Call 776-8500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
In St. Clair Shores we have an ideally located well decorated ranch with great eye appeal. Three bedrooms

with a famlly room: natural fireplace, full finished basement and attached garage.

PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS HOMEII
EXCELLENT INVESTMENTII
Ever popular Lincoln Road in the 1st block off Jefferson What was once a carriage house has been

attractively added on to, to create two separate apartments with heated garage and stables.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estale Board

886-8710

R.G._Edgar'
'--f>associates

Open Sunday 2-5
1224 Aline - G.P.W,

592 Woodl Lane - G,P,W.
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886-4141

20952 KENMORE - Grosse
Pointe Schools. Three bedroom
brick bungalow. Built in china
cabinet in the dining room.
Basement. Roomy garage. 886.

4200

886-4200

. .
765 BEDFORD - Five bedroom,
3','2 bath, 4,000 square foot colo-
nial. One year Home Warranty.
Formal dining room. library,
fireplace, recreation room. At.
tached 2 car garage.

886-4200

989 WOODS LANE - Five bed.
room, 21'2 bath. 3.000 square foot
colonial. Centra! air. Formal di.
ning room. family room fire.
place. Terrace. Greenhouse.
Basement. Attached 2 car gar.
age.

t:\
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

~
een *

RERL----------

Thursday. July 31, 1980

FIRST OFFERINGS
Excellent area for this beautiful brick DUPLEX in t~e

CITY. Both Wlits are identical - 2 bedrooms ID

each.

4 bedroom 21f.lbath well designed colonial with large
family room. In beautiful condition, also offers
central air.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
1342 Berkshire. Lovely 5 bedroom spacious colonial

wil\l small library. Enclosed porch overlooking
beautiful garden.

RENTAL
1134 WAYBURN - Upper unit, two bedroom. $275 a

month.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEt:N, l:i.H.1.

19846MACK AVE.

WINDMILL POINTE - Five bedroom, 31,2bath. 4,000
square foot colonial. Two fireplaces. Formal din.
ing room, huge family room equipped for enter-
taining, library. Basement. Attached 2% car gar-
age. G336'

CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom, 21f.lbath executive
townhouse. Beautiful decor. Two story living
room. Fireplace. Family room. Basement. At-
tached 2 car garage. G215

886-4200

IN THE SHORES - Four bedroom, 3 bath semi-ranch,
lot with 188 feet of frontage. Central air. Two fire-
places. Formal dining room, family room, den.
Basement. Attached 21,2car garage. Circle drive
plus a service drive. F932

886-5800

*:~, ,~.

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2,300 square
foot brick ranch. Two air conditioners. Fireplace,
formal dining room, family room. Finished base-
ment "night club" entertainment center. Large
terrace. Attached 2 car garage. F923

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - Five hedroom, 2% bath, 3,000
square foot home in the Woods. Central air. Formal
dining room, family room fireplace. Terrace. Green-
house. Basement. G364

886-4200

'. "'!j,~
IN THE PARK - Land contract available. Large 5
bedroom home on two lots in the Park. Fireplace, for-
mal dining room, family room, recreation room. At-
tached 3 car garage. F902

886-5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

886.4200

21t19 LOCHMOOR - Grosse
Pointe Schools. Three bedroom
brick bungalow. Central air.
Basement. Allached garage. As-
sumable 12'7, annual interest
rate.

886-4200

20425 HUNT CLUB - Grosse
Pointe School s Three bedroom
brick ranch No wax kitchen.
Redwood patio. Spacious gar-
age.

1055 WOODBRIDGE - Two
bedroom. 2''2 bath condominium
townhouse. Central air. Family
room. Security guard. Clubhouse
and pool.

886.4200

886-5800

90 SHOREHAM - Four bed-
room brick ranch. Central air.
New kitchen with built ins.
Florida room. Two fireplaces.
Finished basement. Attached 2
car garage.

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

16841 CRANFORD LANE
Four bedroom, 2''2 bath con-
dominium. Two fireplaces.
Formal dining room. Finished
basement. Garage.

886-5800

927 N. RENAUD - Very large 3
bedroom. 2''2 bath brick ranch.
Formal dining room. Recreation
room. Maid quarters with out-
side entrance. Attached 2 car
garage.

886-4200

61! PERRIEN PLACE - Four
bedroom. 212 bath colonial
Formal dining room. family
room fireplace, 2nd floor laun.
dry. recreation room. Central
air Allached 2''z car garage.

886-4200

OFFER TO SETTLE ESTATE
607 MIDDLESEX - QUICK POSSESSION. Near the

Lake featuring bedroom or family room plus [1;2
baths. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up. $129,000.

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT
Large income, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
heat. each unit $75,000.

George L. Palms Realtors,
886-4444

NaHonal Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M~ulUer \iIVb~ rv;uic nt:ci1 :r.::oDLd~~Bvo.l.u
A Family Busine811 For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For ExenUve. Transfe~

NEW OFFERING - Lovely four bedroom colonial in a
prime area of the Woods. Formal dining room.
family room, fireplace. Spacious garage. G366

886-4200

IN THE CITY - Eight bedroom, 5% bath, 7,500 square
foot home on 1.3 acres. Formal dining room, lib-
rary, drawing room, sunroom. Five fireplaces.
Huge kitchen with commercial cooking equipment.
G327

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch on a
beautiful lot with fruit trees. Formal dining room.
Basement. Attached garage. F921

886-5800

886-4200

SUPER MASTER BEDROOM SUITE
Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus three bedrooms, 21h baths up. heated 2% car at-
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable
mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

CONDOMINIUM - Land contract available. Secotld
floor apartment in the Gity. Buses at the door.
Central air conditioning. New carpeting. Base-
ment storage. F916

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - Well kept three' bedroom home.
Air conditioner. Dining room, study. Fireplace. Drapes
and curtains. Basement. G363

886-4200

" '" .,; ~",~ ":-,-'~"",:'~'~~4?c;f-1,1£t:"ff&'tJ}~*_... <" 'O#,4'g,,,. ' • . ",,,":)V;,,j'p/,,*_,dJi;@L ... ,,.

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom home with central
air conditioning. Dining room, family room fireplace,
large kitchen with appliances. Basement. F860

886-5800 .

NEAR MUNICIPAL PARK
Contemporary quad level featuring b~droom or library

on 1st floor, 1f.lbath, living room with cathedral
ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 bat)u;, large
lo.t and much more. Call for details.

~ ~

Ichweltzer.~BettSfnes,
~I E,tote.lnc. I I ifIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

885-2000

GROSSE POIN,TE NEWS

FIRST OFFERING

TOLES &
ASSOCIA'TES, INC.

88 Kercheval-on-th.HIII

THE ULTIMATE IN CHARM, LUXURY AND SUBTLE ELEGANCE
With a spectacular view of the lake from nearly every room, this classic French Country manor on

Lakeshore Road in the Farms was completed in 1967 following 3 yearS of planning and construction. If
rou could, without regard to expense, build your own dream home, we doubt if you could improve upOn
It one iota! ,

The 2.4 acres of beautifully-landscaped grounds also contain a magnificent oval 23'x49' heated pool sur-
rounded by lovely gardens.

Upon entering the circular entrance hall you'll be greeted by the graceful winding stairway and the brick
and random-width oak floor, setting the pace for the many unique features to follow. Room accommoda-
tions include the 27-foot pub room with beamed cathedral ceiling, bar and concealed movie screen; the
~ .VOw ~itb r:-..:.:bl~ !!:;;::- =~~~ ~~~t:.d a~:~.;; !=e~;;.::~.=!c= !ib:-=.r:,.; ~r:c~-flw;-~ 6w..1.:n
room, not to mention two pool dressing rooms with showers, a laundry room on each floor, a greenhouse
and 5 fireplaces. All family bedrooms have private baths and dressing rooms.

If you are seeking a home with exceptional character in the maximum price range, call to see our photos
and additional details.

Page Thirty

William J. Champion .& Co.

HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW with a bay window. A charming house in exceptional condition. Kitchen with
dinette, two bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath plus spacious room on second floor. Finished basement, new
carpeting, two car garage and aluminium trim are only a fe\',' of the extras. Priced in the forties. Phone
for details.

ST. CLAIR SHORES MNCH - Well landscaped three bedroom house features a charming living room with
a fireplace, kitchen with jWlior dining room, three bedrooms and a bath. Full basement, attached
garage and deep lot add to the desirability of this offering. Priced in the low fifties! Phone for
appointment.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

11.9 AUDUBON - PROBABLY THE BEST BUY IN GROSSE POIN'IE, thi& well built 4 bedroom, 2% bath
colonial features a handsome library, den and an excellent floor plan. Now priced at $120,000 for quick

. sale. Owner leaving state.

M7 LINCOlN - NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL designed for spacious and gracious living. This older home has
been completely updated including new roof and furnace. There are 4 bedrooms and a cozy upstairs
den. $119,900.

912 BAlJi'OUR - YOU'LL LOVE the natural wood and leaded glass in this custom built four bedroom, 3%
bath home with lovely mahogany paneled rec.room, beautiful large lot with sprinkler system, attached
garage with electric eye door.

385 WASHINGTON - THAT OPEN CO~{ f\V FEELING is a delight in this newer colonial. The
family ~m features cathedral ceili~a"""Y doors to patio area and pass thru. to clever kitchen
arrangement. There are 4 bedrooms,~_ oaths, den and it's priced to sell at $183,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING - IN THE THIRTIES - Newly decorated two story home with three bedrooms, good
sized HYing room, cute breakfast room and full bath In basement.

KEEP COOL WITH mN'IRAL AIR - This large, modern colonial in choice location has many extras ...
sunny family room, library, large lot, big breakfast room, four family bedrOQ.ms, 2 full baths and 2
lavatories.

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS - This immaculate 3 bedroom house has extra large rooms, nice kitchen with
ample eating space, two car garage and pleasant den. .

ENGLISH CO'ITAGE ON SUNNINGDALE - If you like leaded glass, you'Ulove this spacious home with four
bedrooms and sitting room on second floor. You can enjoy the beautifully landscaped lot from the choice
garden room. 3 car garage.

LAND CONTRAcr TERMS are available on this 3 bedroom colonial on University. Newly listed, this home
has those special features that make it out of the ordinary. call for particulars. In the SO's.

CONDO IN THE crrv - Convenient to shopping and transportation, this one bedroom unit is in move.in
condition. Central air and heat included in low maintenance fee.

MINI-MANSION - This elegant estate has a quarry-tiled garden room, stunning library, sweeping staircase
with pretty leaded windows, six family bedrooms, 4lh baths and lake view.

IN THE FARMS AND AFFORDABLE - Priced in the low eighties. English with three good sized bedrooms
and bath and a half. Updated kitchen, breakfast room, screen porch - plus newer furnace, roof,
hardwood floors and updated electrical. Ready for immediate occupancy!

A FINE COMBINATION OF SPlENDER AND LIVABILITY! Splendor because of the beautiful natural wood,
over-sized rooms, master bedroom suite with a fireplace and the extraordinary decorating and special
care given this Wlique house. Liveability because of the tremendous kitchen with adjacent family room,
along with a large library with a fireplace. Beautifully landscaped grounds, fenced yard and a workable
elevator. A great family house in a great location!

ROSE TERRA<E - acclaimed because of its top location in the Farms and the quality and beauty of the
newly constructed houses. We offer a four bedroom, two and a half bath colonial with a famil~ ~oom and
a library. The kitchen is well planned, spacious and highlighted by a view of the lake. Th~ ltvmg r~m
and dining rooms are lovely, well located, tastefully decorated and large enough for extensive entertatn-
ing. Central air conditioning, a two car attached garage and exceptional landscaping are only a few of
the important features. Phone for details.

TOWNHOUSE LIVING AT ITS' BEST' - Special location, condition, and carefree living are y~urs in t~is
exceptional condominium. No need to feel cramped because of the size of the rooms. New kitchen With
many unique features and eating space, powder room on the first floor, three sizeable bedrooms and
two Cull baths are on the second floor. A stunning studio room, a panelled study and a full bath are on
the third floor. An invitation to maintenance-free luxury living!

TAKE YOUR CHOI<E - A salt-box type colonial y,;th three large bedrooms, two baths. and fantastic c~~t
space, plus a well planned kitchen with adjacent family room with a natural fireplace and slid.~g
window wall. The first floor laundry room and powder room add to your c~nvenience. - OR - a terrifIC
Cape Cod with the dining room useable as a first floor bedroom and a full bath on that floor, three
bedrooms and a bath on the second floor and with the same kitchen-family room arrangement. Both
houses brand new, tastefully decorated and with a generous carpeting allowance.

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM in handsome English style building with a slate roof. Beautiful hardwood floors,
library, butler's pantry. Four bedrooms and two baths on the second floor and additional bedrooms and
a bath on the third floor. Located on a one-way street, affording the maximum of privacy. Lovely.area
off rear to enjoy outdoor leisure hours.

WITH THE COMBINATION of James Barker as the builder and Robert Wood as the designer, it is no
wonder this attractive colonial on Cambridge Lane has So much to offer. It took great imagination to
design a three bedroom. three bath home y,;th a library, plus a spacious country kitchen on this unique
lot.

A RARE OPPOR1UN1T\' English tudor styling, unbelievable family room. new country kitche~, five bed-
rooms, three and a half baths. upstairs study. brick courtyard with fountain. all new carpeting. all new
decorating and available for immediate occupancy. Owner being transferred and must sell. Phone for
details.

Or", Year Home Protectoo
Plan Available

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evetyne Aupp
Dorothy Healy Jean W8i<hIY
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lomuoe KI'chnef

WM.J.

Cha~ionAND COMPANY

102Kercheval. 884-5700

BROKERS
Calhenoe ChampIOn

L:alhy ChampIOn D,lIaman

Member of fhe Grosse POinte Real
Es1ate Board. oetrOl1 Real Estate
Board. and MelrOpolrtan LISlrng
SefVlCe.

We have many other offerings in the Polntes and vicinity.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE[B 886-4200 886-5800 r;)
I~~~~ . s._e_v_e_n_t_e_e_n~_ff_I_C~_I_n :_o_u_r_c_o_unt~_e_ •. t '_' ,_' _' ._._,7_:_
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93 Kercheval

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

TRADITIONAL center entrance colonial featuring
formal living room, dining room, 2 fireplaces, kitchen
with separate breakfast room, great family room, 5
bedrooms, 21h baths, deep lot, located within walking
distance to schools and shops. Immediate occupancy.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

.. .. IN DETROIT ....

VACANT PROPERTY
1) 30x200 Income-zoned lot on Maryland. $12,500.

2) Beautiful 7/8 acre lot on Lake Isabella near Weidman,
MI. Lovely homes around it.

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH, plus DEN are only star-
ters for this excellent ranch in EAST DETROIT. Also
has full dining room and bedroom bath in basement.
CENTRALAffi.

3) Business property in Lake Havasu, Arizona. ~xl00.
Good buy at $11,500.

1-313-886-3060
RELOCATION GUIDE AND HOME WARRANTY

AVAILABLE.

OPEN SUNDAY - 19903 McConnick
Two bedroom RANCH in excellent area near X.way &

Moross. Screened porch, finished basement & fenced
yard - MUCH MORE.

BY APPOINTMENT
5251 FARM BROOK - 3 bedroom brick home in very nice

condition. $32,000.

1575Fairbobe - 3 bedroom colonial with 22x12 family
room. TWO fireplaces and CENTRAL AIR. Good
buy in a POPULAR LOCATION

Outstanding LARGE COLONIAL in Grosse Pointe City.
SEVEN bedrooms, many fireplaces, new kitchen
and charm galore for family and friends. 440 LAKE-
LAND.

GALLERY
OF HOMES

FII.Il8T OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY

TWO GREAT BUYS IN THE WOODS
129% BRYS - Den & family room plus 3 large bedrooms

and 2 full baths are complemented by living room
and dining room. set up for second kitchen in base-
r::.cnt.

1985COUNmy CWB •In-THE. WOODS'
Three bedroom, 1~ bath. Colonial with many special ar

chitecturally planned details inside. New furnace,
stove, refrigerator. Lovely fenced yard.

BY APPOINTMENT
Handsome colonial on Touraine Road with three bed-

rooms, 21hbaths. The rooms are all nicely sized with
fireplace in living room & family room. Can't beat
this for location and style.

1026BalflHll' must be seen! Lovely, bright large rooms-
new super kitchen with Italian ceramic tile. Four
bedrooms plus heated sitting room on second floor.

Outstanding French styled home almost on the Lake.
Beautiful wood, marble, and decor. Modern kitchen
and huge breakfast room. Six bedrooms, 5 bath plus
LARGE family room. $295,000.

.IIyou are looking for quality, space and location, call us
to see l234 Aud_n. Three bedrooms, 2~ bath. Good
schools and shopping near-by.

886-3060,

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, 1\1148236
313-884-6200

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
Call now to see this lovely 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath center hall colonial. Beautiful architecture featuring wet

plaster, hardwood floors and central air, Close to Lochmoor G<llf Club, schools and churches.

A VERY SPECIAL ESTATE on LAKESHORE DRIVE - one of a kind, each room is perfectly decorated
with a warm family feeling, the library is paneled and one of the mpst beautiful in the area. We offer
you this house and garage apartment. Call us for details.

BUNGALOW IN GROSSE POINTE PARK - Large living room with fireplace, den, screened porch, 3
bedrooms, 2lh baths. $72,000.

REFRESHING CONTEMPORARY prevails in this 3 bedroom, 2tr.!bath Tri-Ievel in the Grosse Pointe Woods
Hunt Club area. Beamed cathedral ceiling living room, natural fireplace in large family room, 21h car
attached garage. Large assumable 11% mortgage.

HANDY LOCATION PLUS terrific charm PLUS 4 bedroom PLUS spacious 1st floor PLUS completed
certificate of occupancy PLUS immediate occupancy PLUS assumable mortgage. Priced under $80,000.

LOVELY FAMILY HOME in mint condition with five bedrooms, 3¥.! baths, paneled library, full dining room
and country kitchen. Call for an appointment to go through this beautiful house,

HELEN - 4 bedroom RANCH located in Harper Woods. This home has a living room with natural fireplace,
21h baths and large tec. room with wet bar, Loads of closet space upstairs and lots of storage space
downstairs. Perfect for a growing family. Just reduced '

Goodman Pierce & Associates

, FIRST OFFERING
Three bedroom colonial in DETROIT. Features include 3 large bedrooms, living room and dining
room. Many leaded windows throughout. Owner just installed new gas furnace and wate'r heater. Call
for your appOintment. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
156 KERBY - BEAUTIFUL FAR'MS LOCATION - 3 f:\edroom, 1Ih bath FARMHOUSE. Newly
redecorated featuring remodeled kitchen, family room and dining room. Assumable mortgage. Close
to transportation and shopping.

1056 SOMERSET - A well built 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with a screened in porch, tee room and 2 car
garage. Located within walking distance of schools, shops and transportation. Price reduced - make
offer.

1239 AUDUBON - SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS - 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial within walking
distance r:L schools, public transportation and shopping. Lovely decor featuring paneled library,
Florida room, Mutschler kitchen, rec room apd 3 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 1265 KENSINGTON
. ~~-"

f%~.;
1200 AUDUBON - Price Reduction on center entrance
colonial in the Park. II you appreciate tasteful decor,
you'll love this charming spacious home. It has 5 bed-
rooms, 31h baths, large country kitchen with built.ins,
22x15 beamed family room with natural fireplace plus
central air. Immediate occupancy. Visit us on Sunday

.and make an offer. Owner MUST sell.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

886-3400
"matching people

and houses
with imagination"

McMILLAN - Price reduced. 11,2story residence pro-
fessionally decorated throughout. Lovely heated
Florida room overlooks attractive yard. Two bed-
rooms and bath on first, two bedrooms, sitting
I UOIII i:llHi Oi:lUI VII lit:COIIU, l't:cft:i:liioll room,
$112,000.

MOROSS ROAD - Newer French residence on almost
1 acre of land bordering the golf course. Built on a
slight angle to take advantage of view. 4 bed-
rooms, 21,2 baths. Family room with fireplace.
Large brick patio. 2~ car attached garage. Re-
duced to $285,000.

OXFORD ROAD - Center entrance colonial. Central
air conditioning. 140 foot wide lot gives you plenty
of privacy. ~ foot family room with fireplace. ~
foot screened porch. 3 good size bedrooms & 21h
baths. Rec. room. 2 car attached garage. $155,000.

RIVARD..,... 5 bedroom, 31Al bath English conveniently
located just off Kercheval. 14 foot den. Screened
porch. Rec. room with fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. $146,500.

ROSE TERRACE - Outstanding French styled res-
idence in an outstanding area of the Farms.
Beautiful decor & excellent landscltping. The well
proportioned rooms include a 16x25 living room
with fireplace & 13.6 foot ceiling h~ight, a 17 foot
formal dining room, a 19 foot kitchen with island &
built-ins, a large family room with fireplace &
bar, study, 1st floor laundry & 2 powder rooms.
There are 4 king size bedrooms & 3 baths on 2nd.
Other ameneties include a great view of the lake
fire & burglar alarm systems, lawn sprinkler sys:
tem, central air conditioning & 21h car attached
garage. Reduced to $365,000. .

STANTON LANE - Great Farms location. 4 bedroom,
3~ bath colonial. Library with fireplace. Family
room. rec. room with fireplace. 2 car garage.
$170,000.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Handsome 4 bedroom, 21,2
bath colonial built in 1978. Family room with fire- '
place, bar & beamed ceiling. Kitchen has green-
house window & brick flooring. Nicely decorated
throughout. Attractive landscaping. 21,2 car at-
tached garage. $225,000.

W. WILLIAM CT. - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on pie
shaped lot with heated pool. 1st floor laundry.
!:,ami!y_:.oom. 2 car attached garage. $155,000.

LAKELAND - Attractive colonial with 4 bedrooms &
2~ baths plus 2 maids or guest room & bath on
2nd. Paneled library with fireplace. Screened
porch. Rec. room. 2~ car attached garage.
$164,900.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976 this handsome col.
onial offers like new carpeting & drapes through.
out. There is a large family room with fireplace &
bar for family enjoyment with a large redwood
deck adjoining. The 1st floor den is great for pri-
vacy. 1st floor laundry. 4 bedrooms & 21,2 baths.
21h car attached garage, $198,500.

McKINLEY ROAD - Price reduced. IJh story res-
,idence professionally decorated throughout.
Lovely heated Florida room overlooks attractive
yard. 2 bedrooms &'bath on 1st. 2 bedrooms, sit.
ting room & bath on 2nd. Rec. room. $112,000.

UOW
MANY
WI-IATS

ARE YOli
BUVING?

Advertising costs are not based on the
number of eyes that see your message,

the number of fingers turning these pages,
or the number of hats a reader wears-

at least they shouldn't be.

Some media projections leave you guessing, though.

We figure it is the nose that counts-one per
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation

figures are so important to you that we
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do

our nose counting for us.

ABC sets the standards. Their
specially-trained auditors do the

counting. And they publish a report on
the facts as they found them to be.

Your assurance that you get full circulation
value when you advertise in

As a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, our circulalion records and prac-
tices are subject to the scrullny of regular field audits and Ihe dlsciplme of ABC-
determined standards.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

Grosse Pointe News

REALTOR

CADIEUX ROAD - 1~ story residence with tile roof.
Formal dining room plus a breakfast room. 2 bed-
rooms'& bath on 1st. Bedroom & lavon 2nd. Rec.
room with fireplace. 21,2car brick garage. $75,000.

EDGEMERE - Delightful setting for this delightful 4
bedroom, 2~ bath colonial. Paneled library.
F10rida room. Divided basement. 2 car attached
garage with circular drive. 96x180 beautifully
landscaped lot. $215,000.

FLEETWOOD - Sharp centrally air conditioned colo-
nial. Heated Florida room. 2 bedrooms. Rec. room
& garage. Only $65,000.

HARBOR CT. - 6 year old French styled residence
near the Farms pier. Spacious rooms include a 23
foot family room with fireplace, den and a 26 foot
master bedroom. There is also a Ist floor launtlry
area, magnificent kitchen and a redwood deck. 4
bedrooms, 21,2baths in total. 21,2car attached gar-
age. $219,500.

E. JEFFERSON - Set well back from the street this 5
bedroom, 51,2bath English is solidly built and has
a family room & a screened porch. The basement
is divided. 2 furnaces & 2 central air conditioning
units. 2 car attached Igarage. 135x203 foot lot.
$195,000. ,~"-~=-~-- ....~

BISHOP ROAD - 4 bedroom, 2~ bath English on a
109 foot lot with 3 car garage. 2 extra rooms on 1st
floor. Playroom in basement. $12&,000.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Center entrance colonial built
in 1954. Nice size rooms include a 2s foot living
room with fireplace, library, enclosed porch and 4
bedrooms, 2lh baths. Rec. room with fireplace &
lav in basement. 21h car attached garage. $143,000.

83 KERCHEVAL

1ST ~FtERING - 4 bedroom, l~ bath semi.ranch on
Llncol~ ~oad. Kitchen has eating area plus there
Is a dining room. Center hall type floor plan. 2
bedrooms each floor. Glassed in porch. 21h car
garage. Lovely yard. $84,900:

BALFOUR - Center hall colonial. Paneled library &
glass enclosed porch. 1st floor lav. 4 bedrooms & 2
b~ths .on 2nd. Bedroom & bath on 3rd. rec. room
WIth fll'eplace & !:>ar.Newer furnace. 2 car garage.
Immediate possession. $157,500.

BARHAM.- Nice .Detroit location. Reasonable price.
1/2 bnck colomal duplex built in 1950. 2 bedrooms
& 1~ baths. Immediate possession, $17,900.
;f:'
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Roberts was
from Grosse
IDgh School

Open Sundays

KIDS CLOTHES

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

CLOTHES
CONNECTION II

napolis, Md.
graduated
Pointe North
in 1976.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

HOURS: Monday. Salurday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

200/... 50% OFF ALWAYS'
~•

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

epOinte C9utQet

SPECIALS!!

17931 East Warren

18710 MAC. AVENUE(Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse p.ol•• e FarRl. • 881.6567

r---------------------,
FRESH CUT DAISIES I

I51.99 bunch !
I While They Last lL ~

I---~-----------------~
I I

I Dried German STATICE I
I I

I $199:I I
1 Fresh Imporfed bunch I
I I~---------------------~

~-------------------~-~I I

! DRIED STRAWFLOWERS !
! 5249 I
IFancy Grade A bunch I
I IL ~ ~

, ...

Summer Brunch Around the World.~~

,I, , ,

the Navy taSk force patrol.
ling the Persian Gulf. Kirk.
sey received the Silver star,
the Legion of Merit and the
Distinguished Flying Cross
for his service in six tours
of Vietnam. He has been in
charge of the 26 ships in the
Persian Gulf since Novem.
ber, 1979.

Named to the Dean's Honor
Roll for the spring day tenn
at Lawrence Inatitute of
Technology were Pointers
JEFFREY F. GRAHAM,SA.
LIM SALEH and ROBERT
C. lnv"'iriAi~.....,, , ,

Recent graduates of the
Leelanau SChool i n c Iud e
CAROL BARBARA STILL-
MAN, daughter of MR. and

'

MRS. FRANKLIN MILLER,
of Beaconsfield avenue. and
R ENE E MARlFRANCIS

, I TURNER, daughter of MRS.
SALLY S. TURNER, of
Hampton road.. , .

Rear Admiral ROBERT E.
KIRKSEY, son of MRS. LES-
TER KIRKSEY, of Brys
drive, is the commander of

place at the annual meeting
of the association in June.
FRED W. WHITEHOUSE,
MO, chief of the Division of
Metabolic Diseases of Henry
Jo'ord Hospital, was guest
speaker for the event. ., , ,

Bon Secours HosP.ital em.
ploye PAMELA SZULBOR.
SKI was awarded the Wino-
na Cayvan Chambe'r Music
Award and is a recipient of
a University of Michigan
Music SCholarship for the
1980 university summer se&-
sion at Interlochen National
Mu:.il: C.u.ul'.. , ,

From Another Pointe of View

(Cooi1DDed from Page 25)
Among 496 seniors who

received Bachelor of Arts
degrees from Franklin and
Marshall College at com.
mencement ceremonies on
June 1 was MAITHEW C,
RAY, son of MR. and MRS.
JOHN C. EMERY, 'of Rath.
bone place. A graduate of
University Liggett SChool,
Ray majored in Government
at Franklin and Marshall.
He was a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity.. , ,

Re-elected to a three-year
term on tne OOarQ 01 curec-
tors of the American Dia.
betes Association - Michigan
affiliate, was IRIS WHITE-
HOUSE, RN, of The Pointe.
The board election took

1 S_h_o_rt_o_n_d_t_o_t_he_P_oi_n_te _

,

•

••

E. C. White . . . along with manu.
facturers, CoDOverand Harden are having
a summer IiI1e on all upholstered furni.
ture. Thef'e's an unlimited selection of
llItylesand fabric, F100r pietes and special
orders are Inclnded. Now is the Lime to
save 30% off your individual seledil.>t1.
White's Old House is c105ed Mondays.
Open Thursday .nd Friday nights till 9
. . • 26717 little Mack, St. Clair Shores,
776-6230.

f/J-<Jtlzte
Counter Points

It's Friday Night! Come alive
at the Mole Hole. During this special
event in the Village, August 1 from 5
p.m.-10 p.m., we're celebrating with a
20';;', discount on all Christmas trims,
lights and ornaments. There are other
bargains that you can't miss. Come
join the fun and festivities at 672 Notre
Dame.

Order Your Yachtswear luggage for vacation
or school with free monogramming during the
month of August at Two's Company, 399 Fisher
Road or 151 West Congress., .
~yl<JlQu:-R ... HUTry! Selected

J.\yJ.~""""\.J styles in fashions
for men, women and children are now marked
down to 50% off. Sale ends Saturday, August 2
at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. Infonnal
modeling every Thu.rsday during lu.nch.

• • •

At Woods Optieal StndlOi _ •• the frame display is
arranged so that you elm bJ"OWlle as long as 100 like. How.
ever, if you prefer to be asa1lPted and want tnIned knowl.
edgeable help with your seleetloD . . • nobody bat nobody
does it better! Wood& OptIcal Studios, 19599 Mack, eight
blocks north of MoJ'OllJ • , • 882-9711.

• • •

• • •
We're Stuck-up , .. on Stuck-Ups, ,

the new tiny windup from Tomy. They
srorry on land, swim in wate?', aT stick to U~
the wall. A fun time at a small price! From
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Ave. .

• • •

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just what kind of ,effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total
control Pyrametric cut to start the' beginning of
your new look. The best time for 8 perm is when
your hair doesn't look good,if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an
appointment.

By Pat Rousseau

Cricketeer Tailored Woman ... is now at
Walton-Pierce. Cricketeer, the men's tailored cloth-
ing company with a 140-year reputation for dis-
tinctive styling and impeccable quality now has a
complete collection of suits, blazers. skirts and
trousers in luxurious fabrics featuring the kind of
detailing found only in fine men's suitings such as
special buttons and linings, extra wide seam allow-
ances in the skirt, open sleeve vents, felt under-
collars, hand ..'basted armholes for ease of fit. You'll
like the 100% camel hair iaeket and skirt. the
gray flannel jacket and skirt and the handsome
herringbone and woven tweed blazers. Another
classic tailored look .is put together for you by
Devon Hall. A gray flannel jacket comes with a
gray flannel skirt, pants and a gray and white
scarf. Robert Courtney's dresses are classic and the
new gray and tan fine line print is cut with elegant
simplicity, high jewelry neck and long graceful
sleeves. It's good alone in early fall and great under
coats later. For those of you who like color for
evening there's a Delft blue crepe dinner dress
from Carri Couture that's side buttoned and self
sashed. For evening, Lee Jordan's raspberry crepe
looks like a two piece dress but actually is one
piece. The over blouse is pleated as is the long
slender skirt. In the Lingerie Department you'll
find the look of fine satin de lys that is really
easy-to-care-for polyester in a lovely hostess gown
by Claire Sandra for Lucie Ann of Beverly Hills.
It comes in soft pink and ivory. Another look by
David Brown is a red hostess gown with a purple
zigzag down the side. Would you believe that fur
hats are arriving and customers have already
bought them? That's fashion,foresight for you.

• • •

Area students among those
honored at commencement
week ceremonies at the Lee-
lanau SChool were CAROL
STILLMAN. daughter of MR.
and MRS. FRANKUN MIIr
LER, of Beaconsfield ave-
nue. Marge Standen Drama
Award RENEE TURNER .,.•tii.w"<.- ...... " ,-, "..._~ -"'~~;,",i'" it ..

I ' "> "j> ~-~ .<" ".,~ ". Y~"C',)~'..,~.~: • ,,,"- ""'~',,' ." ...........-Adaughter of MRS. SALLY S. Vt~I/ '." .... .'. . .... . .
TURNER, of Hampton road, "'{, '". . ' ..' .

AC1weanard,HanedalwtARDhCitizeKR'nULLshiP• ,...,....:.•. ~.'~.:~..~..; ...~, .'. ".:'.,', .. .. ~~:;-.,' .;~~:;;;>;f\~'j1~
son of DR. and MRS. ED- Once again, MRS. ROGER HER- from left), MRS. ALFRED KAISER
WARD KRULL, of Rivard MANNS, (center), is opening her and MRS. HARRY LLOYD, (second
boulevard, M.E.D.T. SChool beautiful home' on Devonshire road from right and right), MRS. DON-
Award. W ASE• , • to elcome Wagon Club of Grosse ALD GAGEN and MRS. FR R

Named to the Dean's List Pointe and Harper Woods members GORRELL, plus the Mesdames John
for the second divided semes- and their guests for a midsummer Gucciardi, Gary Giovannini, Gerrit
ter at Muskingum College punch and brunch party. It's set for Vreeken and other members of Wel-
was KAREN RABBIDEAU. Thursday, August 14, starting at come Wagon. New.residents of The
daughter of MR. and MRS. 11:30 o'clock, and will have an in- Pointe and Harper Woods are wel-
'RICHARD RABBlOEAU, of ternational theme, reflected in sev- come and invited to contact Gloria
Touraine road. era! pun c h e s, Polynesian food, Kaiser, 882-2592, for reservations.

, • , quiches and other goodies from Purpose of the party is to raise funds
Among 25 Dartmouth Col. around the world prepared by a com- for Welcome Wagon's Nursing Schol-

lege students who received mittee including, (left and second arship program.
Another International Party Master of Arts degrees in ---------------~-----------

A week after the Circumnavigators Summer Liberal studies at June 8 - \commencement ceremonies BARBARA J. MAXON, of was commissioned id his
Safari there's another party scheduled to bring was LAWRENCE A. GRIF. Cook: road, Bachelor of Scl. present rank upon biB reeent

• • • together internationally-minded residents from all FIN, of The Woods. A grad_ ence in Management. graduation from the United
Experience Hawaii, .. for seven over the ~etropolitan area f~r. ~ late afternoon/ uate of Florida Atlantic Uni. ' • • states Naval Academy in An.

unforgettable day, aboard the 1nagni- early evenmg of fun and festivities. versity, Griffin earned his Among high school stu.

,

ficent "'Oceanic Independence," CTtLU- It's "Sunday on the Seaway," a ~verfr8nt pic- degree in Humanities. He u dents who received honors
IU'D . ing the turquoUe water. of Oahu, Die, let f~r August 10, from 4 to 8 0 elock, at the auistant headmaster at the from Hope College were
~ Mowkai and Lanai. stopping at Hiw, Roost~rtail_ • • • Unihvelrsity Liggett Middle ~~~~~~f L~=::

Kona. romantic Maui and finally the It ~a fund rauet: for the l~terD8tional VISitorS Sc 00 • ••• END and MR S. LA R R Y
garden ille of Kauai. Call Mr. Q. Coun~d o~ Metropolitan D~roJt: and'wongvthose CAROL F. GRAM, daugh. HAWKINS, of Lakepointe
886-0500 plannIng It are Grosse Pointe 8 WI uun aoce, ter of MR. and MRS. HAR- avenue, and NICOLE BER.

.' • • Mrs. Joseph Vance and Gail Kaes&. The ladies are RIS J. GRAM,of Moran road, TRAM, dau~hter of DR. and
Ai The Pointe FubiODI ••• arriYiDg c1ai11,ill a most IVC boar~ members. Mr. Vance is IVC president. received a Bacbelor of Arts MRS. KARL BERTRAM', of

beautifal selection of tralUlitioDll1wear inclnding ODe and • • • degree in Anthropology at Oldbrook lane. Ginger, a
two piece dreueI and complete three piece suits. See the And what, you're asking, -is IVC? Exactly commencement ceremonies senior at Grosse Pointe
latest faU colon aDd styling. Sizes 6 to 16. No charge for what its name indicates: an organization (non- at Vassar College. Carol is an South High SChool, received
alterations. Open daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. ••• Saturday profit) which assists foreign v~sitors selected by alumna of University Liggett an Academic Recognition
10 a.m.-4 p.rn. .. , 1511Z Kerc:heval, 82Z-28IB. American Embassies around the world. School. Award in Music and will at-• • • , , , ,tend Hope College in the

IVC, for instance, handled arra~- 'erni'nts for, fall. Nicole, a senior at
many foreign r .:E.' •. :" "L lne recell~ Gvl >ational MR. and MRS. JAY W. Grosse Pointe South High
Convention. It j.laced Joseph G. Chami, chief edi- SMITH, of The Shores, were SChool, was named a Presi-
t f Leb 'F h I kl "M aboard a lo-day cruise ofor 0 anon s renc anguage wee y aga- dential SCholar and plans to
zine," in the capable hands and home of Frank and the British !!tIes/Norwegian enroll at Hope next fall.
Stephanie Germack, who moved recently from Fjords aboard the Royal , , •Viking sea, a Royal Viking
Perrien place to Warner road. Line ship. AlJl<)ngDetroit College of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mocre, of South Renaud , , , Law students who received
road, served as host family for Martin Schulze, Earning a graduate degree the degree of Juris Doctor
chief of German TV's Brussels Bureau, from Earlham College, Rich. at commencement ceremon.

Two visitors, Mahmoud Abel Raof Zohny and mond, Ind., was PAUL AL- ies on June 2 were Pointer
Chalid Mawardi, were quartered farther down LAN KELCOURSE. II, &On JOHN ALBERT ANDER.
Renaud road, at Joyce Murphy's home. Mr. Zohny of PAUL A. KELCOURSE, SON, SAMUEL PA ULHUNTER HUTH, of The
is an Egyptian, foreign editor of the weekly mag- of Moran road, Master of Farms, BERNARD JOHN
azine "Rose Al Youseff," prJducer/commentator Ministry. KELLY, of The Woods,
for Radio Cairo's "Voice of the Arabs" and a.. '* SANDRA LOU IS ERE.
member of the Foreign Relations Committee of GUY S. ~ROSSY, son of WALT, of The Woods, ROB.FRANCIS E. BROSSY. of
Egypt's National Democratic Party, The Farms, received a Bach. ERT WARREN RODDIS. of

Mr. Mawardi is a member' of the Indonesian elor of Arts degree from the The Farms, and MARY
Parliament, Deputy Secretary of the Unity' for De- SChool of Commeree, Eeo- JOAN BElL, of The Park.
veL::pment Party and chairman of Indonesia's Com- nomics and Politics at Wash. ' , •
mittee on Defense Security, Foreign Affairs and ington and Lee University at DENNIS DONAHUE, of
Information. June 5 commencement cere. The Pointe, received an As-* • monies. Brossy participatl'd sociate of Applied Science

in the student body's 1980 degree from Northwestern
"Sunday on The Seaway" is this year's edition mack Republican convention. Michigan College on June 1.

of the annual belN!fit that provides funds to help and was a member of the Donahue followed a three.
IVC continue its good work. It's also, this year, a CoIl e g e Republicans, the year program of study at
tribute to Frank Angelo, past-president and chair- yearbook staff and Pi Kappa the Great Lakes Maritime
man of the International Visitors Council, now its Phi social fraternity. Academy.
honorary chairman. ' , • ' • ,

Midsummer's parade of pleasure boats and in- Participating in a special C LA R E GRINVALSKY.
ternational freighters on the Detroit River will be course in the new Federal son 0 f DR. and M R S .
backdrop for the infonnal party. Complimentary bankrnp~cy law at the Har. HENRY GRINVALSKY, of

. d h b '11 b 'I hI A b d vad University Law SChool Windmill Pointe drive, re-
~n~ an

buf
8
f
etas '11arbeWl edaval a e. n a un ant this summer is WILLIAM ceived a s c h 001 service

plcmc "e WI scr:ve . . " i MICHAEL RUTLEDGE. of award at commencement ex-
~ere.II he a speCial p~lZe-a weekend up The Woods. A professor at ercises at St. Cyril Academy,

north dunng the color or ski season--and an auc- Macomb County Community Danville. Pa., on May 31.
tion of other fun weekends and miscellaneous College, Rutledge teaches Clare, who also was selected
items, Hans Von Bernthal's jazz band will play for ibankruptcy procedure, busi. for listing in "Who's Who
dancing and a sing-a-Iong. ness law and real estate pro. Among Arne r i can High

It's all open to the public, at $25 per person. cedures. in the co!le~e's Le- SChool Students," will pur,
Tieket infonnation may be obtained by calling gal ASSistant curneulum. sue a degree in Music at
259.2680 I • • • Siena Heights College in the
---~~. __ ......------ --"....- -"' -" -- - - ---- I av;~:.O~t~~~' ~:'eM;~ fall. •••

Begmning August 1 ... you'll find some ~ I international convention of P' t H A, R V E Y C
~perp bargains in ~U df"partmenl~;t HAR~_EY'SA'. :Gamma Phi Beta sorority in i FRl~~H~UF 'was recentl~
,OM LEAT TRA" ELER ... 20,( to 50, r off Denver Cola in June Carol I I t d t th bo d f'

items of IUI:!(a!(e,business ('ases, handbal:s, ek., is the aiternat'e delegat'e from let ecte °t Ijell d r C°1, I

etc. Our SALES are infreq~nt so don't miss . I' f h rus ces a 1 s a eo. I
Ih'IS on I 3'5 }" h' the co leglate chapter 0 t C' 1"" ... F~,n}""f has been 3 dl,e a .. IS er Road . , . ,- - ...._-. sorority at M1chlgan State I rector of Georgia PaCIfic I

• • • I U. 't I I

N
mverSI y. . Corp Miami Oil Producers.'

. e\\I Mlghty Mac Jackets ... fur boys are now. • • • : [nc 'of Reno Nev. and the i
20" (, ,off at Connie's Boy's' and Girls' Wear and I Amonj( 854 Oaklnnd Uni, i Mi~~i Heart Tnstit~tc. '
St~ve s PJa?C'. 23240 M<1ck one block south of 9 I versity students who :-eceived I • • • :

I

Mile ROrtd. fhey arc top qualIty pckets made for! dCj(rees at May 31 rom'l Among Hamilton Collej(e'
growing: See the many styles and color combina- mencement ,('er~m()~i~swere Class of 1980 degree rl'Cip- I

I tIOns. SIl.es range from 4 to 20. If you buy a I KATHLEE~ A. ANDRULIS. I('nts at commenceml'nt cere.
, Mlghty-Mac now, matching hats arc 1,\1 off. You' of So:nerset .rond, ~ast('r o.f, mome.son ~fay 2!j was JANE;

• , • I can also find boys' uniforms for Universltv Liggett' Arts. In Chnlral Ps)cholog). I CHENOWETH THURBER,:uro~ S . K' S hid G F~" Ad' 020 LAURIE A. BROUILLARD., daughter of Mll. and MRS. I~~O'X J..~v.~\.J ... top In .at 17n- L c 00 an rosse. OlDt; c~ emy ... 777-8 .: of Bedford ro~d, Bachelor of I PETER P THVRBER, of,
~.,~ ' berly Flowers and I . , . : Science in Human R('sources' Proven~al road,
take advantage of our sale 0.1'1 baskets, sdk flowers,' ~~ Mzd-Summer Ski Sale ... WIth Development. CAROLYN J.: • • •
green plants. and POtPOU:T1. All are featured at i ~ oonanza skz prices going on at the Ski i BROWN, of Lexington r'Jad.: Navy Ensign DONALD ,J 1

20% off theIr regular pnl'es ... Mnrk (It Loch-' and Tenms BarTl, 20843 Mack Avenue,' Bachelor of Science in Ele'l ROBERTS, son of JOYCE P'I
moor, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-0300. 884-5660. i mcntary Education, and I ROBERTS, of Emory court,

(Continued from Page 17)
fieers and members of the board of governors have
made plans to attend.

International President G. Oliver Smart and
his wife, Valerie, and International Vice 'presidents
Knud Winkel and Wtlliam T. Archibald will be
there.

In all, the contingent of CirCU1D5,men who've
made it around the globe in one, continuous pas-
sage, and their wives, from New.York, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut and other (relatively) far away
places will number about twenty.• • •

Several Grosse Pointers are working on party
arrangements. Maureen and Jim Trebilcott are
among them, of course. Others include Fern and

Summer Special. , . at the Notre Dame Phar- Rip Zwickey, Paul and Charlotte Moreland, Fred
macy Ma .Grill'ffe ~olodgne and L'Air du Temps are and Ruth Flam, Les and Margaret Elliott and Vic
now specw y pnce . and Betty Breidenbach.

• • • , , One thing they don't have to worry ab::lUt is
Come See •.• IIarpret DiamoDd.'I eoI1ee. _ . food and drink. That will be provided, as it has

. tIOIl of llpt wetgbt, 1'"' QIaua rameo.ts '., for several years' running, by Cregar's Pickwick=~~~,-::eed~OI' w:y~= House, and if this year's spread is anyth!D~ like
'120 at 377 P1IIIer JIcI&cL those of the past . . . well, all we can say 18 If the

• • • group got up from the dinner tables to board a

Wi h A N like B" te' , t plane for Pago Pago-and knJwing this group,
t ame . • . IJOU ne, we ve go they MIGHT!-they'd all be charged overweight.

to be good and we are. Ask anyone who has work • • •
done by Tony Cueter, Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler.
Stop by 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Open daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Closed Monday . . •
886-2050.

I.

T
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I U.]) Honors
•Faruls ~Ian

University of Detroit will
hold its Fourth Annual
Sports Hall of Fame Induc,
tion at a formal dinner and
cocktail party on Friday,
September 12, in the Cabot
Ballroom of the Detroit Plaza
Hotel in the Renaissance
Center.

Among the 17 outstanding
athletes and coaches to be

,Inducted is Grosse Pointe
i Farms ~ttorney Nate Good.
1 now who played D.D football
I from 1926.28. Goodnow was
'an end on the undefeated

team of '28 and was known
for his part in the famous
"flea.f1icker play," In his
senior year, Goodnow reo
ceived the John P. Scallen
Scholarship Medal for the

i athlete with the best sports
I ::!~~ ~':'~~~~~": ~~':''''''~C'

ALL GROSSE POINTE and HARPER
WOODS BOYS BORN BETWEEN
AUG. 1, 1.87 and JULY 31. 1971.
Must Present Birth Certificate

Further Detail.: 881-7453

RED BARON FOUTH'ALL
REGISTRATION

KICKOFF
Sat., Aug. 2

10 A.M. - 12 NOON
S.P. WDIU City Cw~C~I.""

Augu<.;t 17, K,llirw \','111Il,' II ... tlr',~ 111',t" ~,Ll\"r
in history to have hl~ l1umber rt'llrt'd
CongratulatIOns to AI r...al1ne on till'S!.' n('\ ....('::-ot
achievements In hIS ,)utstanding professional
baseball career,

ham of Livonia. Auto Club's "Summer of Tennis" tour.
namentS will be held through Labor Day. Future com.
petition includes novice, adlllt and professional play.
Entry blanks are available at Auto Club's 55 branch of.
fices, most sporting good stores and the tennis club.

Other inductees include 18-
year fencing mentor Richard
Perry. top amateur golfer
and former Western Open
Champion Bob Babbish and
U.D's first professional bas.
ketball player Larry Bleach.
Five sports will be represent.
ed by the inductees. Foot.
ball heads the list with 10
inductees, followed by
fencing with three, basket.
ball with two and one each
in baseball and golf,

Athletic Director Larry
Geracioti explained the rea.
son behind the relatively
large number of inductees.

"With more than 80 years.
of at hletic tradition esta b-
lished prior to the advent of

MHA to Host Golf Tourney our Hall of Fame, it was the
" feeling of our Hall of. Fame

More than 50 celebrities per person which includes Committee that we had a
~ave been re<:ruited to play .18 holes of' golf a golf cart bit of 'catching up' to do in
In the Foul1th Annual Hal ' " hNewhouser Michigan Heart continental breakfast buffet respect to t e proper recog.
Celebrity Golf Tournament lunch steak dinner' and a. ?ition of our many outstand.

, • I mg athletes and coaches,"
on Monday, August 25, and chance at door pnzes. Geracioti said.
three of them have agreed to 'For more information and "Football, in particular.
lend their wits to roast tour. ticket reservations. contact spanned seven decades while
ney chairman and WXYZ.TV Dee Rickard at the Michigan earning its place among the
anchorman, Bill Bonds. -Heart Association, 557-9500. (Continuec1on Page 34)

"I'm sure there are dozens
of folks who would like to
roast me but so far we've
lined up Neal Shine, man.
aging editor of the Detroit
Free Press, WJR's Jim Davis,
and Jim Jones. bureau man.
ager for Newsweek," Bill
Bonds said.

"And that's just for the en.
tertainment after the tour.
ney," he said, "for the tour.
nament itself we have Dick
'Night Train' Lane, Budd
Lynch, Norm Cash, Jack
Say lor, Rob Kress, Mark
Avery, and a host of other
celebrities who will be play.
ing."

The tournament will be
held at the Bay Pointe Goll
Club in West Bloomfield,
and has an entry fee of $175

G() WITH THE PR()s.

Ilcnl~~~~N
___. SAVINGS

Michigan's Largest State.Chartered Savings& Loan ASSOCiation
1 Sterling Heights Office 3 Warren-11 Mile & HooverOffice

2270 E 16 Mile Road 26681 Hoover Road

2. Warren - 12 Mile Office 4, GrDS5e Pointe Woods Office
8424 E 12 Mile Road 19307 Mack Avenue

\'\'e InVIte you to jOin U~ \n congratulating AI
!'aline, tormer Detroit Tlger baseball great, on
his UPCOlnlllg Induction into ba<;eball's Hall
of Lmw, and on the retirement of his uniform
- numtwr h _. b ... the Tiger organlzati<m on

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

J
~
~'1fI' ~,

PAULA MIGIIION of Grosse Pointe Woods won the'
jun:or girls 14 and under singles title in Automobile
Uub of Michigan's "Summer of Tennis" tournam~ at
the Beverly HiUs Racquet Club. ART GreSON, Auto
Club's Community Relations manager, presents Paula
with a medallion for her 6-1, 6-1 victory over Lisa Abra.

PIONEER
GX-5050 AM/FM

STEREO

GPYC Swimmers

/

PIONEER AM/FM CASSETTE
KPX 9500 and G M, 12

PLUS ::I TS-695 p,o~r S~o\e"

'27500

PIONEER AM IFM CASSEHE
KP.7500 PLUS ::I TS.694 Pio
neer Speoke',

TS 694 5200 Pro

90°0 Pro

72°° Pro

TS 697 8400 Pro

TS 698 100°0 Pr.

TS 168 75°° Pro

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

K.2 MlOS K-2 COMPS
ONLY . 610 COMP127" REG. $200 .

BANDERA SALE 14199

MODEL SAVE ON
ALL SIZES MOUNTING

ALL SKI APPAREL
ON SALE NOW'

SAVE~~SO%

,'"

"

J..':'.

PIONEER~(V)
SPEAKER SALE

~
~'~~~~l
,1 ~,.., , .

STEREO~"SO\JNti
774-8460

18145 East 8 Mile Rd. East Detroit

K2 710 COMP
SLALOM

SKI
REG. $225

Now 16799

Thursday, July 31, 1980

TYROllA
SALOMON
SPADEMAN

. BINDINGS.
J ON SALE

••••••••••••••• II.II••••• ~:3.J'JB

I

, DYNASTAR
'FREESTYLE SKIS

tSALE 11!J99
MEDIAN
SPRINT

SALE 12]99

.~.

f
tSKI
tSALE
"t EQUIPMENT & APPAREL

HANSON'S
elT A liON STILLETTO

AI Colors 1979.80
REG. $235 REG. $240

15699 16799

"'f. A wards for City Slvimlners IPark Swinuners
" , The Grosse Pointe City Eight and under - Paul Win Finalsf. 'i' Swim Team celebrated the Chase and Mary Beth Simp. I
" completion of a winning sea. son. Ten and under - Jay The final meet of the .

.
:.~;<,;: son with an Awards Family Simpson and Ann Rice. InteroCity Swim Teams was I
_ ~ Picnic held July 25, at the Twelve and under _ Dickie held on July 23 and 24 at
~.~::: Grosse Pointe City Park. Clarke and Sue Benoit Jo'our. tne tJl'Osse t'uillte \.,.ity I-arK.
j\ ,".' AIThe swdi~ ttheam

D
posted a teen and under - Matt Van. The team from Grosse Pointe

't" reeor In e ual Meets Tiem and Cheryl Chase. Park was the winning team.
';;' of the Inter.City League and Seventeen and under-Mark totaling 242 points. Follow.
(;. 'finished the season tied with Clark and Michelle Des. ing were the teams of

t~e Park swim team for Rosiers. Grosse Pointe City, 228
first place. The Most-Improved trophy points; Grosse Pointe Farms

SWim team coacheS Joan was awarded to Sara Van- 221 points; Grosse Point~
~etterman and Jamie Brown. Tiem and the Most Valuable Woods, 214 points; st. Clair
mg awarded high.point al,e Team Member trophy wem S h 0 res, 132 points; and
group trophies to: to Cheryle Chase. Grosse Pointe Shores, 62

points.
The Age-group trophy win.

ners included Grosse Pointe
Park ages 8 and under, 10
and under, and 12 and under;
Grosse Pointe Woods, ages
14 and under; Grosse Pointe
Farms, ages 17 and under
and Relay.

Thirteen City pool records
were broken during the
meet. New records were set
by Farms - 17 and under
Mixed Medley Relay; Woods
- 12 and under Boys Med. S S

....................... <Continued on Page 34) weep eason
Summer t I The Grosse Pointe Yacht In the girls 8 and under

Club (GPYC) swim team reo relay event Shana Hunting.Wareho..-se mains undefeated for the ton, Ann Tipp, Carrie Mar.
1980 dual meet season fol. tin and Kristen Youngblood

Sale Ends t lowing a win over Plum Hol- took first.

A
low Country Club on Tues. For the boys' 8 and under

ugust 23, 1980 day, July 15 and a vieton' relay Steve Horn, Eric Stei.

l >, ~~e~h~~~~~~JU~~u~~: Club ~~~~~h~:~:~a~~ ~h~~~:
Coach Tom Teetaert and ning effort.

t assistant Andy Howe guided Nancy G ear g i, Sand)'
the GPYC team to its fifth Smith, Ann Mitchell and Sue
undefeated season. The team Hatcher won the girls' 200
has now registered victories meter medley relay.
in 31 consecutive meets. In the boys' 200 meter

tIn the victory over Plum medley relay the winners
Hollow GPYC swimmers won were Tim Monahan, Don

.... ... 30 of the 40 events. Hiles, Ed Ellis and Rudy
Jeff Clark scored three in. Stonisch.

dividual firsts winning the Honored at this meet were
11.12 boys' backstroke. fly sixteen year aids who were
and freestyle eyents. swimming their last dual

Larry MacDonald also tooK meet for the Grosse Pointe
first in t h r e e individual Yacht Club. They were
events. He won the back. Karen Strong, Sue Hatcher,
stroke

J
fly and freestyle in Laura Hackman, Sara Brie-

the 13.14 bpys' age group. den. Paul Treder, Don Hiles,
Kris Strong swam for firsts and Jeff Colton.

in both the 11.12 girls' breast. Betty and AM Colton were
stroke and fly events. also honored.

Taking two individual firsts ----- ---- - ---

was Kelly Bartsch who won -----------------.-------.- .. ----- ••••••• -----:~j~~;.~~~"~;~~:~~Congratulations, Al "Kaline
backstroke and freestyle
races.

In the 15-16 year old boys'
fly and freestyle events, Tom
Bartsch took firsts.

Ed Ellis, Charlie Stumb,
Rudy Stonisch, Tim Mona.
han, Don Hiles and Jeff
Colton took firsts in individ-
ual events. Also swimming to
first place finishes were San-
dy Smith. Nicole Lehman,
Cindy Gannon and Sara
Brieden.

GPYC swimmers turned in
another strong perfonnance
in the July 17 win over the
Dearborn Country Club. The I
team again took firsts in 30
of the 40 events, sweepIng

THIS IS IT
all six relays. !

!SAVE BIG WHILE WE HAVE IT. Leading off the meet with

t t a record setting win in theSKI & TENNIS BARN girls' 200 meter freestyle reo
~ lay were Kelly Bartsch, Nan-

~ FARMINGTON 38507 Ten Mile 478-9494 cy Georgi, Cindy Gannon I

L:
SHI8RRN GROSSE POINTE 20343 Mack 884-S660 an~h~a~i~~:gd~~~eup in the i

_____ J PORT HURON 1002 lapeer 984-5m , boys' 200 meter freestyle reo I
ROCHESTER 215 S. Main 652-3210 lay was Tommy Anderson, I

..
••• ~ Jeff Clark, Larry MacDon. i

I aId and Tom Bartsch. '
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Grosse Pointe
Farms

Social service Overload

Fought to Insure a
Representative and
Cost Efficient Court
Sy,"tenl for all the
(. I) .J'ro......e 01nte,'i

Fought for Banning
Double Bottom
Tankers

Fought to Save
Cottage Hospital

Fought for Jl1andatory
Sentencing for Gun
Crimes

I

I " !
i~1

PLAYS WED., FRI.• & SAT.
PETER SELLERS IN

BEING THERE.
7:15 9:30

THURSDAY IN CONCERT

RADIO CITY
THE PUNCH & JUDY FAMILY MATINEE THEATRE

presents
"YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE BROWN"

SAT. & SUN., AUGUST 2 & 3
$2.00 children $3.00 adults

SUNDAY ONLY. AUGUST 3
W4 1.•06 MOVIE PRESENTS

GIMME'SKELTER
7;15 9:~0 12:Q(}

MONDAY, AUGUST 4
JAM '80 SESSION IX

TUESDAY ONl Y, AUGUST 5
TOWER 92 GREATEST MOVI ES OF

All TIMES PRESENTS
Humphrey Bogart, Sydney Greenstreet In

THE MALTESE FALCON
7:15 9:30 ..

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT

N°~I\.QllrTIII:\TAMS!
"\' DETROIT'S CASS CORRIDOR 1963-1977
~ Two floors, South Wlng-A~'ant garde scene Paintings,

ICu/ptufe, and reJated poetry and mUllC

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

The Wayne County Depart- stamps and Medicaid only
ment of Social Services pres- programs.
entiy serves caseloads total. Department of Social ser-
ing approximately 243,000 vices research indir.ates that
and repres~n~in.g ~or.e th~n 29.4 percent of ~he 849,300
490,000 reclplents an its AId I .
to Families with Dependent \ households in Wayne County
Children, general assistance, receives some form of public
non-public assistance food assistance.

Dennis Hertel

Dennis Hertel

Dennis Hertel

Dennis Hertel

Dennis Hertel
Democrat For U.S.Congress

As a State Legislator

SPECIAL
20 Ib; Sun Granular
Rea. 58.75 • 48 75NOW., ••• •
161b. Sun Tablets

NOW •••••• 46.99
DICK'S POOL SHOPPE

17535 9 MILE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)

WE OFFER
• Ramuc Pool Paint • Repairs • Solar Coven.
• Pools • Muriatic Acid • Replacement Liners

• Chemicals • Filters
WINTER COVERS IN STOCK

Now taking layaway orders 10% OFF
(thru Augu.t 16th)

•

Free compu~;~;~~aler1ltlJAnaIYSiS:

, I I 7.75-7990 L .
tn( .....~ l

HERTEI-A
.WillFight for us in Woshi'lgton

Po~d for by tt1e Denn1s M Herre' fer Congre\s Cltll('n~ Commlll('e

Swint Program Is Offered
A free summer swim pro. ter, located north of 7 Mile

gram for chilpren with ortho- road between Hayes and
pedic impairments is being Kelly, is the site designated
jointly sponsored by the Eas- for the Wednesday and Fri.
tel' Seal Society. of Wayne day morning programs, of.
County and the Detroit Rec- fered from 10 a.m. to noon.
rea t ion Department, and The four-week program is
began Tuesday, July 22. The under the operation of certi.
program will be offered at lied water safety instructors
two recreation centers in on the staff of Detroit Rec-
Detroit. reation Department and Eas-

Two one. hour sessions for ter Seal volunteers.
children are plannE;d for the In arranging the sites and
central and northeast Detroit personnel, Ms. Margaret Hos.
areas. Considine Recreation sack of the Detroit Recrea.
Center, located on Woodward tion Department explained:
near Holbrook, hosts the "Swimming has long been B'
program on Tuesday and qighly valued form of ther-
Thursday mornings from 10 apy for persons with a tem-
a.m. to noon. porary or permanent health

Heilman Recreation Cen- impairment.

GER\'AN
,\', ERICA;\;
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1.1 \( II .~1l1\\~ II
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•
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•
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man wukln,l; ,tnd hume.
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In~xpenlf\e Me, v

2
~

. Jrffrrllon '$ lColonnabr I
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Correction
Not pictured or mentioned

in last week's picture and
story of the Grosse Pointe
Woods-8hores -Minor League
championship team, Buffalo,
was left-fielder John Cart-
wright of the Woods.

U-D HOI}.OrS
(Continued from Page 3~)

top gridiron powers in the
nation. We feel the 1980 in-
ductees represent the finest
in U of D athletics," Gera-
cioti continued, "and we
want to prpperly 'honor these
men with a first-elass induc-
tion in one of the finest fa-
cilities available. Our Hall
of Fame Induction Dinner
will be long remembered by
eve r yon e in attendance,"
Geracioti added.

The evening begins with
eocktails at 6 p.m. followed
by dinner al 7:30 p.m. Mas.
ter of Ceremonies Al Acker-
man will handle the induc-
tion ceremonies which will
be followed by an open bar
until 1 a.m. Tickets are being
sold by' the U-D Athletic De.
partment and the H31l of
Fame Committee and can be
obtained by calling (313)
927-1155. The cost is $45 per
person.

SERVE WAYNE COUNTY

To serve Its Wayne County
caseload, the Department of
So cia I Services tpresently
operates 26 full service of.
fices and two special districts
- Medical AssIstance and
Children's and Youth Ser-
vices, Twenty~ne of these
offices'are new, facilities de-
veloped under the Manage-

, ment Action Plan which pro-
vides for the reorganization
of social services in Wayne
County. When its Manage-
ment Action Plan Is com.
pleted in 1981, the Wayne
County Department of Social
Services will have a total of
30 new facilities. Old offices
are being phased out.

Mixed Free; Farms - Girls
17 year Free and Boys 57.
Year Free

Triple first place winners
were Bill Thompson, of the
Park; and Jeff MeaseHe, and
Whitney Semple, of the
Farms. Double first place
winners were Cheryl Chase,
and Aim Rice, of the City.

Amy Bartoszewicz, of the
Farms; Bill Luberto and Bill
Nixon, of the Woods; Sara
McLeod, Farms; C h r i sty
Weinberg, Far m s; Mike
Santo Farms; Mike Woods,
WoodS; John B 0 u r get,
Woods; Ian Thompson, and
Meg Petersen of the Park
also were double first place
winners.

Park Swimnlers
(Continued from Page 33) .Free; ,Park - 10 and under

15023 JEFFERSON In.th.-P.,k
IbelW"" w.rbur"' .... t'Ji."d)

BREAKFAST 7-10:30 a.m.
Hot Coffee. Donuts

DELI LUNCHES
PARTY TRAYS

Open 'til 7 p.m. M-Sal.
Closed Sun.

Delicatessen
& Carry Out

824-1700

ley Relay; Nancy VeHorello,
of the Park, 12 and under
Free; Bill Thompson, of the
Park, 10 and under Back;
Sue Benoit, of the City, 12
and under Back and Bill
Nixon, of the Woods, 17 and
Under Back.

More are Mike Woods, of
the Woods, 12 and under
Breast; Amy Bartoszewicz,
of the Farms, 12 and under
Breast; Dickie Clarke, of the
City, 12 and under Fly;
Christy Weinberg, of the
Farms, 12 and under Fly;
and Jeff Measelle, of the
Farms, 17 and under ,Fly.
The Park team set a record
in the 10 and under Mixed
Free Relay and the Farms
in the Boys 57 year Relay ..

Winners of the individual
events included Free: J.
Cartwright, Woods; K. Ha-
bert, Farms; I. Thompson,
Park; Ann Rice, City; John
Bourget, Woods; K. Keller,
Farms; M. Van Tien, City; J.
Kohloff, SI. Clair Shores; M.
Michalik, SI. Clair Shores,

Back winners included D.
Shanle, Shores; M. B. Simp-
son, City; B. Thompson,
Park; M. Peterson, Park; M.
Smith, Park; A. Bartoszewicz,
Farms; B. Luberto, Woods;
C. Chase, City; B. Nixon,
Woods; and W. Semple,
Farms.

Breaststroke wi n n e r S

were: T. Leiss, St. Clair
Shores; N. Woods, Woods;
M. Woods, Woods; A. Bar-
toszewicz, Farms; M. Santo,
Farms; R. Ditmars, City; B.
Nixon, Woods; and S. Mc-
Leod, Farms.

Fly win n e r s were: B.
Thompson, Park; A. Rice,
City; 0, Clarke, City; C.
Weinberg, Farms; B. Lu-
be-rto, Woods;- A. Vanker,
Woods; J. MeaseHe, Farms;
and C, Deutsch, Park.

Relay winners included
Farms - 17 and under
Mixed Medley; Woods-Boys
12 and under Medley; City-
Girls 12 and under Medley;
Farms - 8 and under Mixed

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Cilizens
Disco"nl 10%

'Minimum O,de' $250!
1 p.m.-lO p.m.

9 Varielies of Salad
885.1902

NOW!-
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho... Mid. SOIP Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - ChIcken Noodle
frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sal. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomalo Rosemarie

Four's Company

For your Listening

and Dancing Pleasure

ALL YOU CAN EAT

~~~Y~l;~m.~~~~~225
Now Appearing Fri., Sat. Nights

.:"~...._ ......w-""_""_""_oJ'-~_"".""'_""....oJ'-""_"'_""_""_"'~""-~_""_"".""_"'~oJ'-"'_""_""_...._oJ'-...._ ....._ ..._....._",_oJ'- ..._ .....w-........._ ........oJ'_~_..:<.
NO COVER

SIERRA LOUNGE
14150 E. 8 Mile 521-8410

G P · t Y ht CI b S · S t N R d I Hole-in-olre for Fanus l~anrosse Oln e ac . U WlmmerS e ew ecor s A Farms man ~ored his Kenwood court had recorded
a first in the girl,' 15.16 50.meter breast- second hole:in.one in play at the unusual feat at the Ohio
t k the Gowame Golf Club on state University course Co-

s ro e. . July 23 '
Georgi (GPYC) look the girls' 11-12 50. M' h' I Madarasz, of lumbus, a., in May, 1976.

meler backstroke. Larry McDonald (GPYC) __ I_c_B_e__ F_. ...
won the 50-meter backstroke for 13-14 boys,
while Jeff Colton (GPYC) got a first for
the boys' 15-16 age group.

Anthor.y ireLuca, from Country Club of
Detroit, won the boys' 10-and.under 25-
meter butterfly.

Two GPYC swimmers took firsts in but.
terfly events. Strong won the girls' 11-12
age group, and McDonald took the boys'
13.14 division.

Kelly Bartsch took the girls' 9.10 50-
meter freestyle for CCD.

GPYC's Georgi missed a new record lime
for the girls' 11'12 50-meter freest~'le by
.01 of a second. LC's Germack won the
boys' 11.12 50-meter freestyle race.

The coaches of viclorious GPYC include
Tom Teetaert and assistant Andy Howe.

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlv
Dinners Include'

Soup or JUIC~, Vegetable.
Choice of Potatoes.

ROll ~ B:;tter

Mon. and T~8S,
Grecian Specialties
SpinaCh & Cheese Pie or
BaKed Macaroni
SOt..p or jU ce rOH (. tlJotr('r

Wllh tomato sauce Includes soup
or jUice. \/egelaole chOice 01 po.
t&tOe5. rell & butler

112 ctllciol.en. breaO slu!flnQ. crar ..
berry $lute

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Friday
scallops or lake Perch
Soup ollu~c.e. ve~elatle cnOlce 01
pOlato9S. roll & outte~

Sat. and Sunday
Roasi Chicken

• Banquet Room Now Available
Accommodations for 30 to 65 People

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY I

25100 Kelly Road, Roseville, Michigan

WONG'S ::~RDEN
. '.: SUEY

Amer~ & Cafttoitese FMd . I
CARRY OUT SERVICE' - ...

All Foods in Siseeiol • ~
KHp Hol Containers wndl!.
hi. II un .•II,H '.m.. S,". 11_.1 \'30, ....

hft. 12 Meft-IO ......... Me.n. 11 •. "'--'0 p.m.

P.7.tS96
2485 l Harper, 5:. Clair Shores

"tWMft • Mt~ • .rt4 IQ M.M

COMPLfTE BAR - CHILDREN WELCOME
MON,~SAT. 11:00.1:00 A.M. 775 1540
SUNDAY 2:00.10:00 P.M. - -

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SUNDAY SPECIAL- 9
Southern Fried Chicken Dinner •. , ..•.. $4. 5

(IncJuC'u Salad, Polato, Sever.ge)

1f0B£ L-IOW BOOM

SATURDAY SPECIAL- Our Famoua $6 95
1-lb, HOllie Cui Pork Chop nlnner. • . . . • • •

(Includo. Salad. Potolo, 80V8r81/0)

~
~

RAM'S HO.RN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

B)' Margie Reins Smith I enth; Oakland Hills Country Club - eighth; point trophy for the M1CSA annual event.
Country Club of ~troit played host to Dearborn Country Club - ninth; Red Run Six new individual MICSA records were

the Michigan Inter-<:lub Swimming Associ. Golf Club - tenth; Detroit Boat Club - set by Grosse Pointe swimmers. &indy
alion's (MICSA) 41st annual championship twelIth; Detroit Golf .Club - thirteenth; Smith. of GPYC, clockoo a record time on
swimming meet last Saturday and Sunday, and We,tern Golf anj Country Club - Saturday in the preliminaries of the girls'
July 26 and 27. fourteenth. IlO.and.under 5O'meter breaststroke, and

Fourteen De.tro it. area private clubs com. The girl,' 200-rneler freeslyle relllY lhen wla£hed her own record on Sunday al
pete-d for s\lilmmmg honors during two trophy was captured by GPYC's team of the finals with a new time of 40.195.
days of events for age .groups from eight I Nan::y Georgi, Kelly Bartsch, Sara Brieden, Cindy Gannon, of GPYC swam to a new
to 16 years. and Cindy Gannon in the fir,t event. The record tim~ in the girL,' 13-14 50-meter

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club (GPYC) won girls set a new record time of 1:56.726 - b:Jtterfly with 30.5~8. Julie Mihelich, of
the UppE'f Division MICSA trophy with a alm:)st four ,e<:onds under the previous Lochmoor Club, won the girl,' 15-16 50-
total of 706 points, 81 points over the sec. record. m(o~er butterfly with a record.setting 30.512,
and place finisher. Lochmoor Club (LC) Lochmoor U lib won the boys' 200.meler Sara Br:eden, of GPYC won the girls'
ranked third with 513 points. Country Club freestyle relay troph)' with the learn of 15.16 5q-meter freestyle, recoding a new
of Detroit (CCD) and Grosse Pointe Hunl ~fark Sloyka, Frank Germack, Blair Schoof, time of 27.677. And Tom Bartsch of GPYC
Club (OPHC) were fifth and eleventh, with and Jim Boutrous. chalked up a record-splitting 24.743 for the
353 and 139, point.s, respectively. The girls' 200-meter medley relay was boys' 15-16 50-meter freestyle.

Other partlclpatmg clubs and their final taken by a team of four GPYC girls: Ann GPYC's Strong on a blue ribbon for the
ranking order were; Birmingham Athletic Mitchell, Krystin Strong, Kris Leveque, and girl,' 11-12 50.meter breaststroke. Gennaek.
Club - second place; Plum Hollow Golf Sandy Smith, They swam to a new record (LC) took the boys' 11.12 50-meter breast.
Club - fourth; Detroit Yacht Club - sixth; time of 2:15.519. stroke.
Grosse lie Golf and Country Club - sev. I The GPYC girls also took home the girls' Brieden .alw came from behind to capture I
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RN, LPN
NURSE

AID

739-8590

MACOMB
NURSING
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PR POSITION OPEN
Entry level position with

non - profit professional
membership association.

Statewide activities, annu.
al convention, continui!1g
education programs, exhib.
its promotion and schedul-
ing. :Must be able to write
monthly newsletter, .press
releases, membership bro.
chures. Enthusiastic self.
starter, willing to learn.
Call (313) 965-4100.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for
gift shop in Rena.issance
Center. Experience neces-
sary. 259-9007.

PART TIME sales, 2 to 3.
days a week. Experience
necessary. Mole Hale. 886-
5759.

COUNTER PERSON: Regis.
ter, self-serve, car rentals,
accounting. 17800 Mack at
Rivard.

EXPERIENCED drug clerk,
full time. Call 882-1040.

DlSHWlASHER-Fast, com.
petent person, evenings
881-6056 or 372-2577 before
6 p.m.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS eve.
nings, part time, RenCen_
259-3273 between 2 p.m:
5 p.m.

TELLERS

NOTH ING WI LL
HELP YOU

SUCCEED LI KE
OUR SUCCESS

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

FULL-TIME
PART-TIME

Apply: 8:30 a.m ..3:30 p,m. Monday through
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
4th floor, Personnel Department

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy
No telephone calls, please

Equai Opportunity Employer M/F

You've already reached a certain IE'vel of success.
YO'U know how to get things done. At this point in
your career, you may be considering a change. You
may want to do more, to have a chance to carn more.
and to reach your fullest potential. Gallery of Homes
could be the opportunity for you to do all of these
things ... and more.
At Gallery of Homes, we pride ourselvE's on the
professionalism of our people. They arE' dedicated,
hardworking individuals, Even more, they are suc.
cessful people with proven track records in resi .
dential real estate sales, Think of what you could
carn surrounded by people like that. Then. give us
a call, If you want greater su('ces" wc'd IlkI' to
meet you.

Light typing and good figure aptitude required. Ex-
perience as a cashier helpful. Two weeks teller
training in Troy. POSltion in the Kelly.Whittier
Road area.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
An Fqual Opportunity

Employer

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

TRAINING Coordinator -
Re9PQnsible for program
activities including reo
cruitment and training of
volunteers. Prefer BA in

DENT AL Psychology, social work.
ASSISTANT social sciences. Previous

Part time Monday, Tuesday, II experience in crisis inter.
Thursday in pleasant, bus); vention necessary. Salary
Grosse Pointe office. Ex. $9,000 and fringe benefits.
perience preferred. Call Send resume 10 Center
881-8404. i Poinl, 18412 Mack, Grosse

I Pointe Farms 48236 .

BUSBOYS & ICOOK-Creative person for
DISHWASHERS artistic short order cook-

Full or part.time. Apply in ing. 881-6056, 372.2577 be.
person only. Original Pan. fore 6 p.m.
cake House, 20273 Mack, -----------
Grosse Pointe Woods. COLLEGE OR high ~hool

student, after school care
for 2 Grosse Pointe chilo
dren, 1 i g h t housework,
Must have driver's license
and car. Excel!ent pay.
Cal! 331-2918.

Immediate O'penings avail-
able. Excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
experience_

PART TIME Typist needed
for downtown law office,
Hours 5.9 p.m., :Monday
::'~Vi.:b1",T~;:~r~j~j'. S~;,z.~bh~
hourly rate with free park-
ing. Vydec experience
helpfuL Call Carol at 961. .
2314.

MATURE PERSON for part
time hostess and dining
room supervisor for nights
Sabre Lancer, 16543 East
Warren_

WANTED: Distribution clerk
to do mailing, receiving,
filing and miscellaneous
office duties in small pleas.
ant o:ffice. Experience reo
quired. 3 days per week
9-5. Basile Inc., 22522 East
9 'Mile Road. 886.1753.

-

.

.
. ' caU TUxedO 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines. to ServeY on Quidly

882-0706

Looking for something fun
and easy while you earn
extra mone)'? I sell
Deco Plants and we
need more help. Pleasc
call me for more ex-
citing information. Call
Polly Walilko.

WANTED: part time, school
year, a.m. - phone recep-
tionist for public service
program at community or.
ganization. Call 885-46D0.

AMWA Y _ Beat inflation, LI,FEGUARD - PO'sition in-
diversify your income. Get volves monitoring swim-

ming or teaching basic
the whole story. Call Tom 'canoeing, at a l.week chilo
882.5169. dren's camp, August 10.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 16, 1980. WSI or Senior
REWARDING CAREER? lifesaving certificate reo DESK RECEPTIONIST. Sun.
REAL ESTATE MAY BE quired. Contact Children's day and Monday evenings,

YOUR' ANSWER Home of Detroit. 886-0800, _3_to_l_1_p_.m_.,_c_al_1_8_8_6-09_1_1.
We have openings fO'r 2 am- ext. 26. r------------.

bitious salesp~ople in each I-A--P-E-RS-O-N--f----l HOMEMAKERS.
of our branch offices near . or genera Supplement your family
Eastland, Grosse Pointe' c1eanmg 3 or 4 dayo; ~er, income with a job that's
Park and Grosse Pointe I week, 10 a.rtl.-4 p.m. Club I FUN! Be your own boss.
Woods. We offer generous 500, 17569 East Warren. Work your own bours
advertising, ~l?or time and I TYPESETTER . KEYLINER demonstrating MERRI-
close. supervl_sl~n. Compre. I needed for Renaissance I MAC Toys and Gifts on
hensIve tramIng c.lasse.s I Center area print shop. I party plan. H i g he s t
start soon. ~all P.am Dl'l Editwriter 7500 experience commission. No invest.
Sa~to for mtervlew ap- I helpful, call for appoint. I ment delivering or col-
!,oIntment. 884-0600. i ment. 963-3600 leeti~g, Call toll free

JOHNSTONE & I . I 1-800-553.9066, or write:
JOHNSTONE 'MATURE and dependable, MERRI-MAC, 801 Jack.

person for gift shop, part: son, Dubuque, IA 52001.
time. 19195 Ma{:k. ''-- 1

BUSBOYS
1 or 2 nights per week. Ap.

ply nightly NOW at 16360
Harper at 9 p.m. TRUMPS
JUMPS". Must be 18.

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS

$4.69 per hour . $5_29 per
hour_ Applications now be.
ing accepted by the Grosse
Pointe Woods Department
of Public Safety, 20025
Mack Ave. Equal oppor.
tunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
of typing for college prep.
aratory, secondary school,
2 days a week. Send resu.
mes to Box U-12, Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236.

YOUNG HANDYMAN type
for Eastside lounge. Day
work, part time. Small re-
pairs, some basic plumb-
ing, electrical, painting,
etc., some cleaning. Any.
thing that has to be done.
882.1108.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part
time, fQr Grosse Pointe I
.".. ..,.... ",ft;,..o PQ~_""Q(){\ I
-"' ... - ........ ~....... .......... ........ .... f

ORTHODONTIC Assistant-I
Grosse Pointe office, full
time. experienced prefer-
red, some Saturdays reo
quired. 882.2820.

SWITCHBOARD 0 per a -
tor, cigar stand attendant.
Days. 824-1200, ext. 41.

RECEPTIONIST needed for PRIVATE OFFICE available
Internist office. Please call to million dollar salesman
885-6678. N ego t i a b I e commission

-----.---- .... _._- structure. Please contact
WAITRESS. mostly days. Fa- Ann B. Goodman or John

rina's Granary, 18431 Mack, E. Pierce at 886-3060.
2 blocks south of Warren, -----------'_________ . . I DENTAL RECElPTIONIST Immediate 0 pen i n g s in

DOC~OR'S office-Part-time! needed. also person exper- Grosse Pointe for staffing
aSSlStant, type 60 w.p.m"1 ienced in insurance forms. and private duty. Call
experience helpful, will Call 775.Q520.
train. 779-8801.

2 <;lO
.. .15
.. 3.40

.4.70

.5.50

.5.00

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

'POOL

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Majo'r Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inse rvice Education

FOUND - White German
Shepard, female, v e r y
smart, 1 year old. Call 371.
4075.

LOST, SMALL grey male
cat, 4 IWhite paws, white
mouth, 9tomach. Neutered,
lost July 23rd, Wednesday
in Grosse Pointe Park off
Whittier. A n s w e r s to
"Snuffy." ReWai'd! 882-

_7_7_9_5_. , -B-A-B-Y-S-I-TT-E-R-fo-r-tw-o-p-r-e.
4-HELP WANTED- 'I school children, 7:15 a.m.

GENERAL to 4 p.m. in our home.
HUBB'1 OUT OF WORK?' Must hav'e own car. Ref.

DemO'nstrate toys. Fun job. erences required. 882.3444.
Free kit. Party plan. 775- PHARMACISTS AIDE-typ
7511. ing, excellent hO'urs and

NURSES I ~8~;.ki n g condition. 884

Enjoy Your Freedom iWANTED h' h h I
Y F .I . : Ig sc 00 sen

our ami y ior with early dismissal for
Your Profession p.m. receptionist. Clerical

skills required, typing nee.
. essary, 0 f f ice machines
helpful. Community organ.
ization_ Call 885-4600.

3-LOST AND FOUND

----------_._------_._-------- ---------------_._------
4-HELP WANTED- I4-HELP WANTED 4-ltELP WANTED

GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL

Cash vi .pr~-puY: ~2 \':crds ..
Each additional word .... - ..
Billing rate for 12 words .
Retail rate per inch ... - .
Border adv_ per inch .. . - .
8 weeks or more .

._--------------- ---------------------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and be as deep
as it is wide. No tones, no reverses, only
light face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run O'fthe portion In error. Notification
must be given in time for correction In the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP:. We reserve the right to
claSSifyeach ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub ..
IIsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:

MEMORIAL NURSERY INC.
A co.operative non-discrim.
atory nursery schooL Share
6 or 7 mornings per year
with your child as a teach-
ing parent. Openings for 3
and 4 year olds. 884.9453.

TUTORING by U. of M. sen-
iO'r. Several years experi.
ence. All subjects, elemen-
tary through high school.
.Reasonable rates. Call Ka-
thy at 881-3442.

MRS. VIDA
E.S.P, PSYCHIC

READER

Spiritual l'Onsultant on all
affairs of life, all read .
ings are private and con.
fidential. Palm readings,
Tarot Card readings, fast
results. Please do not con-
fuse her with other read.
ers. For appoinlment call
245-1099.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano.

voice. strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
uity. 882-4963.

1A-PE RSONALS

one or many
Private collector will pay

any reasonable price.
644-7311

G. P. NORTH Musicians play
Big Band. Jazz, and Easy

. Listening,' for YOUI: dance
party or dinner. v..ery; rea.
sonable rates. 884-7754.

DATING COMPANY. Inex.
pensive, prompt, FUN dat.
ing service! 1 n f o. Box
36571-H, Grosse Pointe, Mi.
48236. •

SWEDISH MASSAGE given
in your own home by certi.
fied masseuse.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Call Wendy 331.0563 per-
sistently. .

CUSTOM-MAnE drapes for
O'ffice, home. apartments_
Complete selection of qual.
ity faJ>ric. Free estimates. I
891.5148.

MICHELLE A. STOICA
hair design and makeup artist

formerly from Mr. Vern's,
is now with Darling Beau.
ty Salon, Thursday through
Saturday, 9 to' 4. 771.9797.

MICROWAVE OVEN special.
ist-Learn creative cooking
techniques with the use of 2A-MUSIC
your microwave at home. EDUCATION
For appointment, call 8131-
7288_ WOODS MUSIC

USED BOOKS, records, sheet STUDIO
music 'wanted for AMER. 20551 Mack 885-0024
leAN ASSOCIATION OF Guitar, pianO', theO'ry_
UNIVERSITY W 0 MEN Home or studio.
Fall sale. Tax deductible. I DRUM LESSONS, snare or
Call 885-3320 or 886.3785 set, by South student. Take
for pick.up. ages 6.13_ Call Amy, 884.

-O-R-' E-N-T-A-L-R-U-G-S- 9531.

WANTED PIANO LESSONS
U. of M. GRADUATE

371-2213
GUITAR LESsONS, electric

or rack acO'ustic, by South
9tudent, beginners wel.
come. Call John 331.0722. I

2B~TUTORING AND
~EDUCA"PION

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE I CAN help your child im-

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own I prove reading! Tutoring by

hone, at your convenience. c e r t i fie d teacher. My
Call David Guertler, a Ii. _h_o_m_e_,_i_n_W_o_O'_d_s._88_4_-o_5_2_9.
censed masseur, at 885-
78()S for an appointment. TUTOR! NG I Grosse Pte .• Mt. Clemens
References. . ALL SUBJ ECTS 882-6640

I GRADES 1 THRU 12
2-E~TERTAINMENT PROFESSIONAL FACULTY DENTAL

VINTAGE WE CAN HELP RECEPTIONIST
PI NO STYLI NGS GROSSE POINTE Full time, near downtown

A LEARNING CENTER Detroit. Previous dental
I Piano entertainment for the 63 Kercheval on the Hill experience required. De-

Co c k t ail Party, Dinner 343.0836 881-8281 sireable position for quali.
Party, Your Special Event'l fied person. 871-2144.
Special Moment. Phone PRIVATE TUTORING BEAUTICIAN _ Profes-
Jeff, 646.95~1 or 666-5478. in your own home. All sub. I sional hairdresser with at

PIANO'GUITAR music, all je~ts; all leve~s: Adults and least two years experience,
sO'cial occasions, Experi. children. Certified teachers. prefer some clientele, for'
enced composer, arranger. DETROIT and SUBURBAN I progressive busy salon. EXCITING opportunity for
375-1820 or 296.1032 eve- TUTORING SERVICE I Excellent opportunity for enthusiastic persons desir.
nings. 3.5__6-0__099 the right person_ Call to. ing second income. Flex- I

2D-CAMPS - ----- '1' day for an interview. Ms. ible hours. No telephone I
Carol JOLI HAIRDRES- interviews. For personal I

BEAT SUMMER'S boredom, SERS 773-4750. interview call Marilyn at
at University L i g get t I' 824-2200 - 1:00 p.m ..5:oo:
school basketball camp for AREA businessman seeks p.m. daily. I
boys and girls August 11.1 ambitious person to become I -
15. Camp runs from 9 a.m. I associate in family.type OUTG<>ING person to work i

to 3 p,m. Call Wayne business. 881.5893, good hours in Greektown!
Stale. assistant coach Joe WANTED, mature person _ store. 965.5700. !
~~rhn at 886-5861 to' en. with ~utician license to I LEGAL. SECRETA~ for

, assist In beauty salon, 884. one'gIrl office in St. Clair
2E-ATHLETIC----- 6466. Shores. Typing 80 w.p.m.

INSTRUCTION BABYSITTER-FORl-~year Dictaphone, I-year experi-
TENNIS LESSONS _ It's old Monday.Friday, start ence preferred. Salary to I

Aug'ust 18. My hO'me or c886om-am7eln2s.urate With abIlIty -- - -- ..
never too late, private or
group, 5 years experience. yours. 881-2880. Please call --------.---- i
$8 an hour, Herb. 885'2939'1 between 7 and 9:30 p.m. BARMAID WANTED: Ex.,

, DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex- perienced, for popular;
2G-CON'" ALESCENT I erienced 527-0250. Grosse Pointe area bar, I

CARE p , Please call 343.9558 after
CARE FOR your lo~ed ~nes I DRIVERS, good driving r~-I 6 p.m. :

.. . ord choice of hours avaIl. -----,,-- ---- - ..----- I

In hospital or home. Ex.1 bl' t t toda' 885.1070 FULL TIME medical assist.'
perienced nurse's aides,l :_.=.'...~ >_' ' ant for EastSide doctor's!
LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour I SKI SHOP-East Side-As- O'ffice. Some experience. I
service. AMC hE'alth Care i sistant manager. sales and 823-4333, 823-5980. :

._~~~._569:.~~. . ! technical experience ~e~ CL'ER[CAI~ - fu'iiiime, -b~;k.!
3-LOST AND fOUND: c9Sary. Call 884.5660. keeping and typing, exper.
. ---~-_. . I.:~~_a~I~ ._ ." _ .._ icnce, private S'Chool. In.

: MISSING CAT: all black,! MANAGER WANTED for dian Village area. 822-0411
, green eyes, disappeared on I' 11 k Detroit Res. . - ----- .- ..
. July 17th between Mack I wc nown

and Villa.<:e area if N ff' tau rant. Please send com.,
886.5527 . 0 l e '! pletc resume to Grosse,

. ' Pointe News. Box I~2.
, FOUND IN Kroger pa'rking' . - - ....

lot early .July, an unusual EXPERI ENCED
gold ring. 886.92l2,

WANTED:-a:-j'oving hom'e for HAIRDRESSER
a rescued kilten, a 5-week WANTED
old kitty found in Lake St. Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
Clair needs a home. Do. 882-2239
mestic shorlhair. 886.5499. i1- ...1

INTERIOR DECORATOR
SPECIALIST will consult
you on ways of solving
various redecorating vr

I
de cor a ting ideas/prob .

lems. For appointment
------------ call 881.7288.
1A-PERSONALS

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

12D lake and River Pra~erly
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern property
13 Real Estate'
13.40 lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14.40 lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14(; Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
16.40 Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20.40 Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'lOC Chimn'lY and Firejlface

Repair
200 Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21.40 Piano Service
21 8 SewIng Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement ,
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbin'g and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
• Document them easily and inexpensively with 35

or 70mm Professional slides
• Absolutely Confidential
• Local References Available
• Minimum Service $50

PHONE 886-1453
Leave phone number and time only for return call or

appointment.
R. HAVENS, Photographer

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Thursday, July 31, 1980

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mile & Harper

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs O'nthe Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

_ ..
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the GrO'sse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.):.. .

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

JEFFERSON AVE ..
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and JefCer-
son,

MACK AVE':
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Morass near Mack, Gift Shop and
The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'Sj Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

HARPER WOODS:
Park crest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper

. The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

lA-PERSONALS
~JUST MARRiEO".si g n s

personally drawn by It.1y.
884.1482.

1 Legal Notice
14 Personals
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
:I lost and Found
.. Help Wonted General
4.40 Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation War.ted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6.40 For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6£ Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Board Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sole
8.40 Musi:ol Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
11.40Car Repoir
118 Cars Wanted to Buy
llC Boats and Motors
110 Boat Repair
11E Boat Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12.40Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property
12C Farms for Sale

I";:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;':;=::;:=======~ lA-PERSONALS

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest.

ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia'

i
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

VOTE FOR I
BARBARA B.

GATTORN
FOR WAYNE

COUNTY CHARTER
COMMISSION
(REPU IjU LAN)

ATTENTION
PARENTS

Misplaced bike-taken from
our garage Monday night,
July 21st. Child's WEEK
OLD birthday present -
chrome 20.inch BMX Mon.
goose, steel mag wheels,
red handlebars and pad.
Vicinity "Richard" School.
REWARD! 886.9212

I



FLAT~Detroit near Grosse
Pointe. 2 bedrooms. Depos.
it required. Days 582,3322,
evenings 751.0993.

FIVE-ROOM upper, heat.
ea~peting, ideal for middle.
aged adult, 8B5~396.,

ONE BLOCK from Farms
Pier. spacious, 4--bedroom,
3'year.old home. Rent to
direriminaling family. 882.
6128.

NEFF ROAD. Large Upper
near Village. Naturlll fire.
place, redecorated $500.
649.3287 days, 884.1810
evenings.

RIVIERA TERRACE - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all kit.
chen appliances, heat, air
conditioning, pool club.
house, $475 per month.
Can Bill Adlhoch. 882.5200

ONE.BEDRooM apartment,
Grosse Pointe Park, $285
a month. 881.8181.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment,
Alter Road at Jefferson,
newly deeorate~. unusually
fine building. stove, refrig-
erator,. $165. 882.0610.

NOTTINGHAM.Outer Driv2
lower fIat. 2 bedroo:m, liv.
ing and dining, utilities
included in rent. of $285
plus security. Call after 6
p.m. 1-673'7301.

BEAUTIFUL 4-room apart.
ments - Alter Road and
Vernor. near Grosse Pointe
bus. 839.9323.

LOWER 2-bedroom income
with stove and refrigerator
if needed. $185. 881.2603.

NOW AVA'ILABLE, Grosse
Pointe Park squeaky-clean
upper apartment, 965 Har.
court, near Jefferson. Nat.
ural fireplace, living room,
dining L, 2 large bed.
rooms, large closets. sew'
ing room, kitchen, refrig.
erator, range, dishwasher,
large basement, garage:
$475 and security deposit.
271.3557.

TWO-BEDROOM upper £Ia
on Bedford. Detroit. Nea'
Grosse Pointe. Laundr
storage available. Utiliti
not included, deposit
quired, $300 per mont
886.2689.

CHALMERS . HAYES Ba~_
cock aparlment, l.bedroonl'r,
upper. carpeted, appliances'''.,.
air. Ideal for senior. $2Q(f '"~':
plus security. Reference. .
527-0952.

TOWNHOUSE, 4 bedrol¥-ms,
11/2baths, living room 'with
'beam ceiling and natural
fireplace. Dining roolll.
pantry. full basement."
Comp'letely redecorat~ :~ '~"
No pets. References reo' ,-
quired. After 5 p.m. 4~~-
3714. .

FOUR.FIVE bedrooms, ca
peled, 2 full baths, 2-ea
garage. large backyard
dining room. dishwasher
f u 11. basement. upstairs
storage, located very near
public transportation and
shopping area. 744 Rivard
$625 per month. 882.6954.

TWO.BEDROOM upper f1al
with fireplace. $250 a
month. $300 security de.
posit, Beacon.sfield 0 f f
Mack. Detroit. Good trans.
porlation. Call 885.5!96.

Thursday I July 31 ~ 1980
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

SIX MILE-Gratiot area -
Large 2.bedroom upper
flat. living room and din.

_ ing room, hardwood floors.
ready to move in, $210 per
month. 527.2599.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

192 KERBY-2.bedroom sin-
gle ~ome. No pets. 882.
2823.

IDEAL FOR older couple-
2.bedroom upper flat. ap-
pliances included, close to
shopping and transporta.
tion. $300.

TM"PAN
884-6200

HALF BLOCK off Jefferson
ne-ar Bon Secours. Private
entrance, living, dining
area, efficiency kitchen,
lower. Large bedroom and
bath up. No pets. Call a(
ter 6 p.m. 884'5121.

CHALMERS - Houston-Whit.
iter, modern I-bedroom,
carpeted, air conditioned.
parking, 293-6537.

GROSSE PO I NT E PARK
area: Charming studio and
l-bedroom apartment, in.
cluding appliances and' all
utilities. C a II manager
882-6587 or 834.4857.

EASTLAND ROW cond-omin-
, ium, Grosse Pointe schools

3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
basement. central air, 2
carports, $600 per month.
521-0320 or 886-1736.

SPACIOUS 2~edrovm upper
nat on Trombley. Call for

• further details.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CHILD CARE-Ages 9. 12.
Lig.ht housekeeping, 3 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Starting Septem.
ber. Own transportation.
References. Reply Box R.9,
Grosse Pointe News. I

SITTER WANTED for 3.
year.old. We're new in the
ar.ea and need a few nights
out! We would like refer-
ences. Mack-Cadieux area.
Will provide transporta-
tion. Reply Box M-4. Grosse
Pointe News.

COUPLE ~OW !H)llse.lllling
In (;m.\sr Pointl' Woods.
Availablr for long or ,hon
l f' r m hOW'C~lIting after
AuglJst 15 Excellenl rcf('r.
cnccI 886,5620.

Page Thirty-Six
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

WANTED - Fashion. consci.
ous young woman to assist
busy female executive who
needs to organize and cate.
gorize all personal clothing
and household furnishings.
Must be able to proceed
alone after short training
period. Please call 882.1039
after 6 p.m. Thursday or
Friday for personal 'inter
view.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
--------------------------------- ---_._-_._----_._-

4-HELP WANTED 5-SfTUATION IS-SITUATION SA-SITUATION
GENERAL WANTED WANTED DOMESTfC

. ------------ ------------ ----_.~---------_.--
ATTORNEY, in a busy but MEDICAL AIDE needed for PRIVATE NURSING LADY WISHES day work. YOUNG LADY desires day GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

congenial downtown firm. busy Pediatrician's office. Around the Clock Call anytIme. References, work. References. 886.5243. ' new executive office build.
r.~eds an expert typist to il~;.secall Patsy at 886. In home, ho~pital o~ nu~sing _5~6.9310. 1 EXP~RIENCE~-;;:d;-~~h~ :n~.; e~~i~etSeav:a~:n~~
assist him in all phases of I home. ~N s. LPN s, Aides, PAINTING, wallpapering, re- days every other week. 10x14, 12x14, 12x20, 10boy
defense and appellate EAST WARREN.Cadieux _ compa.mo~, male attend. pair work. No job too I Refe~ences. 885'5656. and kitchenette provided.
work. ExceUent t y pin g Hearing Aid office neeljs ants. hve.ms. Screene:i and small Call todav. Dave ----- ----.-- - -- . ---.. ---- Ideal for manufacturing
skills required (80-90). take charge person. full b?nded. 24 hour se.rvice. 264.0810. . LADY WISHES day work,/ representatives. account.
Goo d vocabulary and time. Light typing, 881. Licensed nurses for msur. ------- own lransportation. 896. ants amI attorneys. ample
grammar are important. 3 ance case. SINGLE, malure male can 5714
No shorthand but dicta'j 600. POINTE AREA NURSES do anything from mainten. . .. parking in rear. 19640
phone experience and med. -N-U-R-S-E-A-I-D-E-,.S------Choose TU 4.3180 ance to m~sic. Fre~ to trav.' EXPERIENCED CLEANING Harper at Allard exit. Call ATTRACTIVE 3 . bedroom
leal terminology helpful h D assign --.---------- el. For lfiformatlOn call .. h d Ms. Dallas, 886-4104. home for rent, 7 Mile.Har.. your ours. ays, . NEED SOMETHING nloved? ft 5 882.00'05 woman II IS es Mon ay, ----_________ . $
At least 3 years experience ments and location, top . a er p,m_.. .__ ...._' __' Tuesoa .•.• Wednesday and per area, qUiet street, ~50

I Two Pointe residents will . - - - J CAVAll ER MANOR lh 881 592Za must. Sa ary commen. pay. Professional Medical E U R 0 PEA N professional Thursday. Grosse Pointe per lOon. . .
t d be f't PI I 64" 3050 movc or remove large or 24575 KELLY ROAD -------------sura e an ne I s. ease Personne. .... I gardener, landscaper. make re.fer~nees. 823.0693. A'T"T'RACTIVE modern 2.call 964-5890 for appoint. small quantities of furni. .' •

RN~,- LPN's - ~h~~~~-y~~r I ture, appliances, pianos or perennials, annuals, rose, LUXUriOUs 2 bedroom. stove, bedroom, (optional 3rd),
ment. hours, days, assignments what have you. Call for rock gardens, terrace, red. 6--FOR RENT refrigerator. central air, brick Ranch. Suitable for

WEED MY flower garden and location. Top pay. Pro- free estimate. 343.0481, or wood deck, trimming, pru. UNFURNISHED carpet, pool, carport, near ,mall family. no pets, large
and shrub beds. 886.5896 fessional Medical Person. 822.2208. ning, maintenance. After TWO:BEDRO-OM- m~de~-;;-du-. 10 Mile Road, $345. yard, utilities exIra. $325
after 7:30 p.m, nel. 642.3050. , 1_6_'_88_2_.2_28_5:.._._______ plex, basement, carpeted, 772.3649 a month. 881.5374.

------- QUALITY Health Care in d I' ~oa7 ----.--------- ------------
YOUR success IS OUR MAINTENANCE cleaning - your home, hospital or DEGREBD ENGINEER reo rapes, app lances, = MACK-CADIEU:X area - 21

1

BEACONSF1IELD. Detroit,
BUSINESS $3,25 to start, 8:30 to 4:30. nursing home. Our profes. quires position as barten. wwoodhall, Cad88ieu6x55'0IEast bedroom house. Stove, reo H'2'story, 5.room house.

Can you live on $12,000 to Monday through Friday. sional staff of registered der for private parties. Re. _. __a_r_re_n_a_re_a_.. ._._. _ frigerator. carpeting. Se- newly redecorated with
$35.000 a year? If you are Apply in person Faith Lu. nurses, LPN's and nurses's liable and experienced. CITY AIRPORT area-Clean curity deposit required. I fireplace. central air and
c:p1f- TT1ntiv:::.fpA ~mhlti()lp;; theran rhllr~h Fpl1ow~hin "~..l~.; 'lie it"u;~IA~~C 2"; 623-5526_. \.ujn.lJ~';:u;J c f f; ~;i;;,j \:.)' R~~-R?~l :-ft~!" 4 r'!!!. ~:1":'~~. C:;~~I.:::~~=:tt~ :'J.s
and kn()\\.' how' to manage Hall, Jefferson at Philip.. hours a day, 7 days a I-R-ET--IR-E-D-HANDYMAN _ a par t men t 5, referenc- -----------1 and Mack Avenue. Cou-
your time, your potential 4-A-'=HE-L-P-W-A-N-Y-E-D-- week. Phone 882.6640, Minor repairs, carpentry, es. Deposit. No pets. 372. A~T~~~A~~ar~~~~t~~~~a~: pIes preferred. No pets.

~sreun~~i~ediatt~~. a;~issej~ DOMESTIC ~:~i~~1 n~'::t~onnel Pool. ~~:~~~;,i ~~~ke/~:~~~~ -B-:-~--~-6T-'I-F-U-L--3-~-;-dr-oo-m- i~~e:;a:o~~\a~~~di;;d ~~i ~ a:4.~01~tho/~~~.~~~~'
not insurance, not mutual GROSSE POINTE I and sash cords replaced, I d' V'll utilities. Reasonable. ref. JEFFERSON AND 9 Mile-
funds or real estate. For EMPLOYMENT AGENCY NEED TYPING? etc. Reasonable. Refer. apartment, n Ian I age. erences, deposit. 824.2201 2 _ o~droom, carpeted,
the salesperson who wants d REPRODUCTIONS? enc~s. <]02-6759. Have un. 2 full baths, living. dining .Needs Cooks, Nannies, Mai s, ~ 00 kit h d d or 775.3636. drapes a I' r condl'tl'onedexcellent working condi I.B.M. Mag Card II for all . room, c en an en, .,. Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, der my superVIsion vaca. $390 After 6 pm 823 2225 I ------------- d.ishwasher, suitable for
tions. Call Jeffry Paige H 0 use m e. n, Com pan. your typing needs. Repro. tioning coUege students. . ..'. I EAST SIDE upper income-. 4- quiet person over 40, $365and ASSOCiates at 77 7714 ions and Day Workers for ductions, charts. graphs, Fence repairs, gut t e r GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- 1 bedroom, stove and reo includes heat. 366.7197 or
or sen:i resume to 21513 private homes. Experience transparencies. available. deaning, etc. Please call 3.bedroom brick Ranch. frigerator, carpeting and 771.9543.
Harper, St. Clair Shores, an:! references required. MANUSCRIPT above phone numb-er. Fully carpeted, aU kitchen heat. $165. No pets. LA 1.
-woaO. k G AL ---------- )" 111:b ths oase 6949 or 1-748.9776.18514 Mac Avenue, rOSSe 15007 KERCHEV IF YOU'LL name the job app lances'l 12 .a I'lL • I

DENTAL ASSISTANT need. Pointe Farms. 885-4576. GROSSE POINTE PARK t 'II' ment. cen ra aIr. n-car HARPER WOODS _ Cozy 2
823.5705 you wan ,we do It. garage. Immediate oecu-

ed for Grosse Pointe office BABYSITTER needed for STOKES MULTIPLE pallcy $550 plus security. bedroom bungalow, Grosse
Must be high school grad. ES SERVICE Pointe schools. newly reo

t - d t I kindergartener. wit h i n NURSI NG SERVIC 882.6823. decorated. new carpetingua e, prevIOUS' en a ex. walking distance of Defer INC 824.9172 or 824-9509 I
perience not necessary but I tAft 7' APARTMENT AVAILABLE throughout. $325 a month.
desirable. 886-3750 or 81l6. e emen ary er p.m. PRIVA'No; DUTY NURSING PRECISION I awn mainte. in one of the Eastside's references. 293.4748 after
1558. 886.7006. 24 Hour service nance-Raking, fertilizing. finest apartment buildings. 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Phone 774-6154 landscaping. gardening. Studios for $195, 1 bed-I HARPER WOODS _ House
with one 9.year.old child NURSES AIDES mowing, edging, odd jobs, room for $210, East Outer for rent, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
and small home looking ORDERLIES clean up. Bob Bates. 8.'15. Drive and Harper area. garage, available Septem .
for housekeeper and sitter, RNls 5166. I Call 885-1220. ber 1. Security deposit.
from 3 p.m. to 7 daily. Pay LPN's AIDES. companions, RNs. ONE.BEDROOM on Whittier Rent $500. 885-2203. 885-
according to experience Screened and Bonded LPNs. Quality home health near 1.94 expressway. In. 8143.
and references. Please reo Licensed by the State of care, RN supervision. 642- eludes heat. air condition.
ply Box C.12, Grosse Michigan 3050. Professional Medical ing, balcony, private park. NEAR GROSSE POINTE-2
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe Own~d and operated by Personnel. ing. laundry facilities, One bedroom apartment with
Farms, Michigan 48236. Patricia Harness : year lease at $280 monthly fireplace and dining room,

---------- AUTO MECHANIC. fully Call 886.2496 for appoint. $300, heat included. 343.
HANDYMAN certified, needs private ment. 0346 or 886-8230.

All-around home mainten. work, import or domestic.
ance, light hauling, paint- 886.3469. 936 BEACONSFIELD. lower 3 BEDROOM home for rent-
ing. wall and window. gut. I 2 bedrooms, newly painted, Lovely Grosse Pointe Wds.
ter, carpet cleaning, etc. EXCELLENT WORK done fully carpeted. new yellow 'area. Freshly decorated
773-6046. 'by willing college student. stove, refrigerator off. with new kitchen and car.

E~erienced in odd jobs, street parking. $310 in. peting. 885-4760 between 7~~~i~~i'l;:-:i:;painting, gutters, yards. cludes heat. No pets. 823. I p.m .. 10 p.m.
REFERENCES Thank you for calling Tom 3733. GROSSE POINTE area. East
JOHN 527.6250 _8_8_5_.09_3_4_. IWINDMILL P.:JINTE-Alter.1 Outer Drive. Choice 2 bed.

ODD JOBS. painting and Modern, large, I-bedroom. room upper flat. Newly
plastering. gutter cleaning, newly deeorated. heat in. edcorated and carpeted.
tree trimming, gardening. cluded. $265. 824-9103. Natural fireplaee. $3S0 per
For services. call Bill 885. I I month. References and se.
0934. CONDOMINIUM-Pooi side. curity required. 886-8378.

17 and Hayes. 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, 1% UPPER fLAT - 890 Neff,
.baths, basement. patio and Grosse Pointe City. 2 bed.
gas grill. $425 a month. rooms, wall to wall carpet- I
286.3043. ing. stove and refrigerator. SOMERSET. Gros~e Pointe

Security deposit. 886-9527. . Park. upper, 3 bedrooms
plus finished attic room.
No appliances. $400. 331.
3624 or 331.4628.

LADY FOR day work. Care
for 2 elderly ladies, pre.
.pare meals, light house.
work. 6 days, 8 to 5 p.m.
Lovely home, nice area.
Detroit. Good wages. Must
be dependable. have own
transportation. 886-3285 or
463-'7513.

EXPERIENCED PERSONAL
line underwriter. includ.
ing 'general office work.
full time position avail.
able. 886.7500.

MAT(;RE LADY to pkk up
chllrlren 7 and 9 at $chool
(Star of The Sra) to ca re
,n own home till 5:30 be.
I(mmng September 9. Call
after 6 p.m. 881.9150.

TONY VIVIANO
Carpenter Work

and
Miscellaneous

CLEANING LADY, 1 day a . Repairs
week. 885.2580. 881 2093 NEED A babysitter? Call

C~U:"lTER CLERK wanted. ----------- - Nancy 821'2223, Grosse
Person who enjoys meet. MOTHER'S HELPER _ All" after 5 p.m. Pointe Park preferred.
lng public at area's top dry gust and throughout sehool MALE NURSE seeking pri- CO'MPANION DESIRES po.
cleaner, full time hours year. 824.7393. vate duty nursing evenings sition taking eare of elder. DETROIT-l aM 2.bedroom
with benefits. Apply in R LADY .. or nights. 897.2894. Nurs. Iy. days or nights. 'Refer- apartments and 2.bedroom GROsSE POINTE WOODS-
person at Hen""'s Cleaners, MATV E -Llve.m, to ing since 1967. fl t M t h f 2.bedroom. single house,-; b do Ii g h t housekeeping. enees. 385.7704. a. us ave re erenees20119 'lack Avenue e -----------1____________ d 't d't n,atural fireplace. modern

n • h if db' t an secun y eposi. GRO""'E POINTE WOODS.tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. cook, c au eur an e a COLLEGE STUDENT, pam. WOULD YOU like to come WALKER.ALKIRE kitchen, $450 per mont.h .,.,
Monday through Friday. companion to an elderly ing interior-exterior. Small home to a clean house, 774.8204 plus utilities. Ph 0 n e 4 bedrooms. 3'h baths.

----------- gentleman. Please state repairs. References. Jim. have your laundry done, . Thursday. Crown Realty. family room, Mutschler all
SECRETARY-Part time, 10' £alary desired to Box C-7. 882.4805 or 886-8960. dinner in the oven and LOWER ;"LAT. :> bedrooms, 821-6501. built.in kitehen, basement,

2 p.m. Typing. bookkeep. Grosse Pointe News. ----------- know where your children no pets. 822.2831. recreation rOQm. 886.5557.3243 ----------- PAINTING, minor home reo I. DUPLEX 3 bed _
ing. Phone 885-. TEACHER NEIDDS ba:bysit. pairs, no job too small. are? I am a dependable 1211 CADIEUX road (ranch) rage off' cadl'eurXoombeSt'weegan'PARK UPPER flat with ap.

. d hI trustworthy woman pos. ' I beRICHARD SCHOOL mother ter for Fall. 8 a.m. to 3 Experience, reasona e. Immediate possession, 2 Mack and Warren. $300 p iances. 2 drooms,
needed to babysit 4 days a p.m. daily, my home. 779. Ask for Larry. 881-4476. ~essing extensive house. bedrooms. 1 bath, living per month. 882-8297 or breakfast nook, porch.
week in her horne for 2%. 8222. -----------1 keeping and 'child-care ex, room. dining room kitchen 885-4033. Neat. $350:824-8994.

Id h'l th r at ----------- COLLEGE PAINTERS perience. My desire is to 'th t d f' ----------year.o w I e mo e. I N G BABYSITIER WI S ove an ,re ngera. HARPER . CHALMERS _
tends school beginning L 0 V 1 LOWEST PRICES AROUND, obtain a full time position, tor, heated garden room, CITY OF Grosse Pointe

September. 885.0826. needed. 1 child 7:30 a.m.' EXPERIENCED. REFER. preferably in Grosse Pointe. one car attached garage. Gracious 3.bedroom Ranch. Lovely 4.room apartment.
----------- 4:30 p.m. Monday.Friday. ENCES PETE 884-1109 Furbher. qualifications in. newer carpeting. $550 per Huge family kitchen, 2 newly de<:orated. $155. in.
LEGAL SECRETARY for Please call 881.0942 after .• clude unlimited availabil' month for one or two 'baths, family room, reere. dudes heat, 884'2647.

downtown law office with 6 p.m. EXPERIENCED mother will I ity coupled with excellent years. alion room. Newly deeor. EAST DETROIT U .
a oeautiful view, willing to ---- -------- references. I may be con. ated throughout. Double - pper 1.
train intelligent young la. TEACHER NEEDS mature ~~~~si~ar~n ho:~. i~~~;:tacted at 881.3589. DANAHER. BAER, lot with unusual privacy. bedroom, carpet, new kit-
dy with good typing ~nd woman to care for .one 3. I WILSON & STROH. ehen with appliances. ref.
dictaphone skills, and year.old. Hours are from E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D-H-O-U-S-E-a-n-dTWO COLLEGE students will 76 Kercheval, 885-7000 ~~~Ols,d s~~p~, \~~.n 1 :euas; erences required. no pets.
some office experience. 8-12:30 p.m. Monday'Fri. offl'ce c!eanl'ng w'oman. ex. do lawn maintenance. edg. 2 BEDROOM upper. Gratiot 775.2554.

t 'th day. Must be able to drive ing trimming etc 371 7 M'I S' lease from September 1.
Salary commensura e WI to home in Farms area cellent reference. bond. 4265. ,.. near l e. ecurlty de. $750 month. 884-Q600. ATTENTION COMMUTERS
ability. 962-4800. and must have refeernces.' able, very dependable, own posit. References. Stove JOHNSTONE & DOWNTOWN DETROIT GROSSE POINTE PARK.

. I --- : and refrigerator "'185 Lower 3'bedroom, carpetedCLERICAL WORK near Ren. Please call 886.5517. transportation, own c ean. RN, LPN, male companion 884.3559. ' ,!,. JOHNSTONE 1001 EAST JEFFERSON No ;pets. $280 not inc1ud.
Cen. 4 hour• per day. 259. . ing supplies and equip. seeking private duty. 821. ----------.- If you work ill Downtown . '1" S . N" I --------.---- GROSSE POINTE FARMS 109 ull Illes. ecunty. 03273 between 2 p.m ..5 p.m. HOUSEKEEPER . sitter - ment. Willing to work 4058. SPACIOUS LOWER 3 bed. •. Detroit, why not live

Teacher needs mature woo wp.ekdays and weekends. 4'bedroom semi.Ranch on where "ou work? Effl'cI'en. stove or refrigerator. 885.----------- -M-E-D-I-C-A-L------ . room. 2 bath. $575. Refer- St h F" h d ' 7138
COOK - Downtown, experi- 'I man to care for home and all day. Will do laundry 1 transeriplionIst S ep ens. IOIS e reerea. cy. 1. and 2.bedroom units, .'th 2 . ences. ecurity deposit. t" S t be ----------------enced only, with refer. I children, boy 8 and girl 4. and wall washing. Salary WI years eXP'!nence 884.3559. IOn room, ep em r oc- beautiful historic Palms. THREE BEDROO:\!S, 2 baths

ences. 259-3273 between 2 i September.June. Mack.Ver. negotiable 526-6486, pos. desires part time or tern. --___________ cupancy. $700 per month. Within walking distance on Harcourt. Country kit-
p.m ..5 p.m. I nier area. Must have own sibly Iive.in. porary job on Eastside. GRATIOT.7 Mile area. 2 bed. Security. 882-6284. to Ren.C'~nter, downtown chen, formal dining and

------------ transportation and refer'. --.----------- Call 881-1755. room upper, $225 per EVA:"lSTON-.liiiiPE-RI'. Detroit. Greektown, ware. living room, 274.7400, exl.
OP!"ORTUN~TY full or ~art I ences. 884.1243. I IF YOU need it done. we'll --------------- month, $225. security. 526. b d house dislrict, Ethnic fes' 253 3314341

time, qualJty hard phYSIcal ---- .. do it! Interior ext~rior BEAUTY SERVICE at home: 3468. e room upper, appliances tivals and more. Rent from or - .
work. Possibility of buyin~ HOUSEKEEPER .for e~de~ly painting. lanscaping. auto perm. color, manicure, fa. ------ -----.-___ $175. $250 to $425 with all util. UPPER f'LAT near Grosse
~wn busmess for .ambl. lady. No smokmg. lIve-in. mechanics. pool, boat main. cials, restricted to Grosse 1426 MARYLAND (Park>. 3 ities included. Profession. Pointe bus line. Idcal for
ho~s. rehable worker. WIll Have car. 821.1117. tenance, piano moving and P~in~e area only. Call 824. bedroom lower. Newly car. NOTTINGHAM . MACK 3. al tenants. Quiet, safe working couple, No pets.
tram. Call Paul. 882.3038. ---- ----- tuning. minor plumbing. 470" in the evening. peted and decorated. $350 bedroom lawer. $300. . SI65 per monlh plus se.

-------------- DEPE:"lDABLE, REFINED, electrical and cement work --------. - ._------ --- not including utilities. 882. building. Must see to ap.
BABYSITTER needed by trustworthy woman for k WOMAN WIL., help slroke 8259. SIX.GRATIOT area. 1. or 2. preciate. Gas fireplaces in _cunly __~~_~os~__268.2757.

teacher for 15-month-old. I d 1::1 Any underwater v.'or. patients or elderly. No b d most units. - ---- -----c caOing an aun ryevery Free estimates. 331-4735. . ------ ...--- .--- e room upper. Singles LARGE O:-m.bedroom upper
starting September 2nd. Friday. 881.0619. live-in. References. 895- DESIRABLE 2 bed roo m okay. $260. utilities in- THE ~rEEHAN CO flat in St. ClaIr Shore,
Monday - Friday, 7:15 to ---- ....... -- ......--- ---- FAR....fS RESIDENT will do 6987. ranch. Large living room, i cluded. 393.2700 ' with air and balcony. EI(,'
3:30 hP.m. in my home, 4C-HSEORUySfECESSITTINGodd jobs-paint. wallpaper i':::>~AN--WOULD-ii~-light dining rJom, car pet ed, GROs...<;E -PO INTE-- ne;;-J;i. i played single deSIred. $295
must ave own transporta. R~asonable. 882 "'022. ~creened porch, I':' baths, GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3. ' 77' '0- ft. I ht h k i g --"-------- C' "" housekeeping or compan. ferson. comfortable one. , ..-Hi;) a ter 6 p.m.IOn, Ig :luse eep n B---- ... - -E----S--- - . . ----- ..--------- - ion work. Will live-in. Ref- stove, refrigerator. 961. bedroom house, $,150. b d -- _
References. 778.5256. II lTSIN JS, WO~IAN WIth WILLING AND indust:-:cu, 2250 . or two- croom;:. appli. SPACIOt'S onc-bedroom up.

------ -.---.. , excellent refercnces, Avall. d I erences. 283.4053. _ '. ~~enJ~gs!85.1096. I. a nces, parking. 824.3849.
A PART time .secretary, 4' able immediately to house. woman nee s g en era - _. - -- --- DETROIT'S FI:--,TES'T'AR-EA'I ELEVE~ MILE. Grosebeck., . per unit Completely re.

cleaning and laundry, RES U hi E S pr()fessionally -. Furnished 2 bedr om T'PPER 4 oom ne\\' I,. d"c' d('coratcd. new Carl)ct andhours per day. is rcquired i sit. Call 527.7131. 3 bedroom lowcr flat, After . 0: u r s, '.-
to work in the sales office ----- ..----.--. -. ---- Loves children. references composed and t}1lewriUen, 6 .m. 886.1758 apartment. $750 per month I orated, clean, WhIttier. 1 llOokum. shades. drape,
at the IIotel Sl. Regis. DU'I FOR ~l E R Grosse Pointe 499.4500. Reasonable rate, 296.1032 P___ _ _ ' Chalmers area 881.73677" and appliances prov]{l('(1.
tics will not only include, coupl(' now hou,eslttmg. ODD-"JOiS:":"We- do- anyth-i-ng After 8 p.m. 375.1820 be: BONUS $:foo"- -.. I :\IT. CLE:\-lENS, I.bedroom I - .. -- - -~-- -- •• -- .. -- - ... I Immaculate. S250 plus utll.
typing and flllng. but 1 till AUg"uIl 15. would hke fore noon. . I upper buill.in appliances I SBORELI:-.iE EAST it Ie" Call no later than 9
handling phone calls and tl) extend stay In Grosse - Wa,n windows, clean For Those Who Quahfy I balco~y. Unique. $265 . i CO:\'DOmNIU:\! . i p,m 882.0716
being involved in the dally' Pomte arl'a. 11'111 hou,eslt gutters. etc. College SIll' SA-SITUATIONS METRO TOWER I . ,6th floor o\"rrlooklOg the, - . ..:.,. '.
sales activities. Call .Joan from mId August, minI. drnts Tim 885.7754 or Joe DOMESTIC :. and 2.bedroom apartmenls 115 :\lIU:. Larg;- home with, Detron Rlvrr. Pm'atr gate. I CllAL'IIERS.Outcr Dmr ~.
Darwish 873-3000. mum 2 we-ex'), maXimum 6 88:1~9374. ---- - -~- -~- Includes heat swimming I pool 51000 per month house rntrance. 24-hour I room upper, appllance~,

. I we ks WI'II 11 t'I't F GROSSE POINTE pool, fully eq'ul'pped kl", :, .' . do()rm.an ,erVlce. val r t, hralcd. No pcts $195, 881... - -. -- - -.... - -. . - .- i.e pay a u I 1 y :\-lATLiR: MAN drsires gut. EMPLOYIIlE:S-T AGENCY 8700
RECEIVING CLERK - The, bill, dUring" stay TU 4. tel' cleaning. lawn main. chen. carpeting and drape,;. I LaVon's Renting Service parking, Pcntliou£e Club .

Hotcl St. Regis reqUlres ~ 3620, 1 tenance and odd jo-bs Also SERVICE SINCE 1924 Model open daily and Sun.: 773.2035 with. lounge and sundeek., PORT -liUR6:'oJ" -~(:;;.;~~rl
someonbel'tto tfake rOevcrerl'vl.rneg',FREE house,ittlng',,\, G','ros'ce does hauling. 779'11.10, : 1\11 types of posilions 10 tile day. ' all .kltchen appllancrs. plus I hl)m~ on sandI' bcarh I
sponSI II Y or, OJ., , .. - -.. .. - -- . home 296.2320 _ 4fJ::I ..'>857 :'-IF:IGHBORI:'I:"G H a r per' IndiVidually con t roll rd' hour from Detroit 5 ~od.
goods. stock control. and POinte tr3chcr and wifc, i TYPIST-Will do all types: 26450 erorker Boulevard Wood, -- Bl'autiful brirk heal and .alr condllioning.l rOl)m, 2 baths ~vrnl;gs
issuing to all departments., J'fOvl'n,cal .. Tlo~d.) Harhor I of tYPing in my home.' 18.'>14 ~!ack. G.P,F, Ncar 1-94 :\fetro Parkwav Colonial in a very gond make this. onr. brdroom I 88.'>.2352 wrek~'nds 1.385'
A capable prrson prefcr.' Jlill. 1'nll( ;'It .. J lare ex. I lInt executive, Call 884- 885.4576 , .. . nrlghhorhoorl, 3 to 4 brrl. apartment Idral. S500 prr, 9:180' .,
ably with some nrevious prnencr F.x['('llent rder'i 8686. ! WILL DO grneral h~use.l GROSSE POINTE WOODS- rooms. 2 full baths. lar.gl' month including heat, Call'

. f th t . rnre, Available approxl.' .... - .-. -. " i Available August I Ven llvingroomwilhfiro I ' 886044:1aftl'r5 'c,nOSSFpOl:\"TFF\rxpPrlt'ncc 0 I<; ype I A t 25 h 881 I II 0 l' S F M A:\" Exnr;r' 1 c1eamng. Rrferences, $4.00, . ,p arr, ' .. '. __.. _.' . T ". • • ,R:\lS-
work who i, willmg" to mate y IJg"US ,t, . , ,.:' . -:- 'I" ~'I an h r C II I)' 771.' rlean 1 bcrlroom upper dining room, basement, ,ga. Carriagr 1Iou,;r. 2 oro.. .' 126.'), encrd In d(.me,tlc organl. oU..a lane t S4~" h GROSSE POINTE PARK _,
take responslbJlltv I~ rr. t' h ff' ,6744 a par men t, Appilancrs. ragr. I;) per mont. Maryland nrar K r h 1 I rooOls., all utilltil's paid.
qUlrrd, Call Mrs: White, EXPEnIE.\;CED ' 7a lon, c au eunng. a va.:' , Close to stores and trans Available September 1.11. 3 b c c eva'i !mmrcilale orcupanc\,. Can.
873.3000 hflu'if'.llttl'r' lrt and tramed masseur I LADY WISHF:S days. (.1, portation, $37.') inclurles 771-4006. I " edroom ,house. frr,hly: lact Lori at 963.8010

v.!th ('xcellrnl r<'frrl'no:-es. ~('cklOg full lime. pcrman.
l

, days). Experienced Rrf.: hcat. 885.0990. I decorated, Immediate occU.' . _ ...... __'
CASHIERS. clerks, cooks AvailablE' Immrdlatf'ly Re. I rnt pOSitIOn References f'rences. 592{)083. ' GROSSE POI:\JTE PARK.:..-4.. i pancy nrar transporlation.1 GROSSE P()I~TE FAR~!S--

wanted, Must br 18. Will' spomihle, Call 8RB.RI2.') or i Bondablr. 798'3475 , II () LiS E S, FLATS. apart. hcdroom house. I", baths.! S.'l65, 3:11.3230. 69 ~1aplf'lon. :1 br<!rooms,
train. Apply at Mr, C's 882.444.') and leave mC',. 1 r----------~COLLEGE STUDE:\'TS de. ments, homrs to sharr, I d\mng room. living room. I ~F"WI Y ---rl - - ,living and dinIng room,
Dell. IB830 East Warren. ,ag('. .lIre hOllsec]raning or Iron- room, to rent. Call La. largr kltrhcn. $460 per " , rr l'coratr<! aparl'l walking di'itance 10 bus

PAINTING - College stu. ing johs [)ene~c or Arlcne Von'.'> Renling Serv;cr, 77:1. month 822'7655 ments. SIII<!IOSanrl one.' and h )' I '0 $400
d c n t s. EXlWrienced, :1439241 . 2035 bC'drooml available Young S 01 pmg, A'a..c
Very reasonable. Ex. ,. '. <', TIIHEE . BEDROOM homc, , oll,inrss peopll' anct senior' a month: ..~5:~~1_~ _
trrior.l n t r r lor. also DI':l'l':NI>ARLE habvsitt<'r jlPPER FLAT, 2 hrdrooms, nrar transportatIOn, schoo], I'lll7.rn, drslr2d. 9303 Ea.;t, 2 BEDTlOOM lIpprr--carpet.
window washing. 8R4- ('xprriencrd, desirr~ work' S:iOO a monlh plu, utilitIes Handyman opportunlly, Jefferson. Drtrolt. ~fichi. cd. plus slln room, an
0980 or 886.21::12. in Grosse Pointe Woods, No pe:s, 774.7967 or 771. SI85 plus secunty, 885. gan, 3::11.6057. Call be.; ~taryanrl near .Jeffer,'c)'],

Shorcs area, 881-8.162. 1990. 6679. tween fl a.m,.7p.m. : $300 pcr month. 343.07?4.

- __ ~ __ .-.._~ __ ~_, ~_~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~ .-.1._-- _ ~ _



•

JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

MOVING SALE

WE BUY

1404 BRYS DR.
~EAR :\fARTER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
August 1. 2 - 8 P m.
August 2, 10.5 p.m.

Plea~e Notc August Starting Timc

Beautiful hand woven rug. probably South American.
mint condition, approximatel~; 4'x7'. One 2l'l'x5'
Oriental and one 2'x3'" Oriental. also two thm
Orientals.

Mahogany dining room suite. china cabinet. buffet.
Duncan Phyfe style table, 1 leaf. 6 chairs.

Mahogany frame sofa. tapestry co\'eren. matching
chair. occasional upholsterrd chairs, drum tabl,'.

Maple tv;in bed. matchin'g drrsser and mlrre,r: ."!Udl'1

couch: bookcases, maple chairs, chromc kitchen
set. occasional tablcs.

Doll collection from all over the \\"()rld. and many
intercstlng accessones,

Noritake china, service for 12. 'including srrving
pieces. Nippon cups. sauc('rs and plates. Large
collcction English cups and sauccrs

Stcrling candelabra. sliver platc. brass candlrsticks.
Indian silver teapot. creamer. sugar. DepresslOn
glass. Souvenirs from around thc \\ orld :\Ian';
01her brass and bronze Items. .

Prints. mirror, lamps. towels. linen tahle cloth,. beel.
nining, sari matrrial and flther Silks, SUI\cascs.
many hooks. folding ('ham;, Fngidairc ciectric
self cleaning range, old washer. gas ran gr. TV.
Sawyer proJector. Eureka vacumn. Scoll's hand
mower, step ladder, log picnic tablc. kitchen
utensils. dishes. and many additional items to be
sold by 5 p.m. Saturday,

Absolutely ~o Pre.Sales
Cash and Carry

LimIted numbers will be admitted
Numbers given out 1 p.m.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse POlnte

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES .

- ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

1"".tW~ ~lvi-iAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

Pointe Professionals
Household Sales

ESTATE SALE

1230 BALFOUR (NEAR KERCHEVAL)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Thursday, July 31, August 1 and 2 10.5 p.m.

Chickering spinet walnut piano with matching bench;
Victorian upholstered egg shell brocade arm
chair; Victorian walnut commode, circa 1870;
Empire style Seth Thomas antique mantel clock,
perfect working order; Louis XV style arm chair,
gold brocade wing chair; 2 large E\lropean oil
paintings, pair of crystal prism lamps. -Occasional
tables and chairs, magazine racks.

Cloisonne - large vase, covered duck dish, small
vase and bowl. Some enamelware.

Royal Doulton - Spring Morning, Bonnie Lassie and
Rose. Mahogany Duncan Phyfe style dining room
suite, table with 3 leaves, six I~'re back chairs,
matching buffet. Elaborate 1920's mirrors.

Maple breakfast set, table and 4 chairs, smale cane
back and seat rocker, maple arm chair. very
pretty twin bed with swag carving: Art Deco
vanity with mirror and chair, night stand. Studio
couch.

Mahogany bedroom suite - double bed complete, I.all
chest of drawers, vanity with mirror and bench,

- -two nightstands.
Cut glass, pressed antique glass, Shirley Temple mug,

flash ruby cup, large collection of English cups
and saucers, Depression glass. Belleck, Sterling
holloware, pearl handled butter knives, sterling
and silver plated flatware, Haviland, Fpstoria,
miniature brass candlesticks, table and bed
linens, Singer portable sewing machine, floor and
table lamps, portable TV, round convex mirror
with gilt frame, Art Deco console radio. old De.
troit Jewel gas range.

International "Wedgwood" pattern sterling flatware
service for 12.

Antique coffee grinders, candle mold. Rosenthal
plates, miscellaneous antique pieces.

Many kitchen utensils, wooden bar, free sofa and
much miscellaneous.

Cash and Carry
Limited Numbers Admitted

No Pre.Sales
Numbers Given at 9 on Thursday

~ARiD SALE-Rugs. lamps,
typewriter, toys, furniture,
knick • knacks, bicycle,
swing set and much more,
Everything must go! Sat.
urday, Sunday, 10-5, 1438
Yorkshire.

APPLIANCES

WANTED

Refrigerators, s t 0 v e s ,
washers, dryers, air condi.
tioners, working only,"Top
dollar paid. After 4;00
call 885.0174.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback - i
noon 'til 6 p,m. Tues. thru :
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake. I
pointe and Beaconslefld.
885-2265.

I

MOVING SALE, fine furni-
ture, kitchen appliances,
washer, dryer. girl's room,
set. 751.0158.

APPLIANCES WANTED
J:tefrlgerators, stoves, wash.

ers, dryers, air condition'
ers, working only. Top dol.
lar paid. After 4:00 call
885-0174.

158 THEATER seats. reason.
ably priced, excellent con.
dition. Call after 5 p.m.
791-1460.

ESTATE SALE: One un.
mounted brilliant cut 2.82 -
Carat diamond, medium
color and clarity; one diam-
ond and emerald pear
s hap e designer pendant
with gold rope chain IS".
Emerald 1.10 Carat sur.
rounded by 28 taper ba.
guette diamonds total 2.11
Carat. Please respond to
Grosse Pointe News, Box
M'19.

2 BOYS BIKES, 26 inch, sin-
gle speed, reasonable. 885.
4934.

LENOX china, Springdale
pattern, 8 dinners, 8 cups
and saucers, 6 salads, 9
bread and butters. Protec.
tive covers, never been
used, $350, 585.2615.

"DA VID AND DASH" wall.
paper, (30 rolls) red with
white mati sse like print,
$50. 882.2128.

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION SALES
COMPANY

inVites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP AND BROWSE

among a selection of a VIctorian love seat, antique
mirrors. Oriental rugs. mahogany sideboards, oak drop-
leaf table. lady's writing cabinet, 2 Victorian rock-
Ing chairs. Woodard porch furniture. fine china a~ld
crystal. rlining room furniturr, 6 Victorian side
chaIrs, 91.inch mahogany brcakfront. F'rench Pro.
vlncial nropleaf tabl~. Staffordshire pieces. lamps,
fircplace fixtllrcs, wall sconces, chandeli<'fS and many
mflrc excitmll "fmn," for the discriminating taste'
seiter

Our serviccs inc!udr: Appraisals. estatc sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Othrr hours hy appointment.

1~11.,) Charlcvoix (near Maryland)
Grossr Pointe Park

331.3486
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LAVREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS '

Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine Paintings - Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal _ Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963.6256 or 963-0248

WE CARE ABOUT YOU!
We are in business to serve you! Let us assist you

with appraisals, house sales and consignments.
We can convert your excess possessions into
someone else's treasures. Call for free consulta.
tion Tuesday or Thursday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.'

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
CO. IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

VACATION TIME!
Our shop will be closed the week of AUGUST 11th

and 18th. We will open on TUESDAY 26th for
our regular business hours.

Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland) Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

REBUILT KIRBY'S
$89 and Up

ALSO
reconditioned Vac's $25 & up

City Vacuum
15405 E, WARREN

882-9000

MY SISTER'S PLACE Resale
Shop. We specialize in
hamkrafted i tern sand
quality clothing. Open dai.
ly 11.5, Sunday 12.4. Con-
signments of crafts and
miscellaneous taken by ap-
'Pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 \
blocks South of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

THREE.PIECE antique bed. I
room set $325. 881.6224.

FRENCH DOORS
Leaded glass, windows and

panels. Several sets of
doors from $50, windows
from $10, very ornate. 824.
2994.

881-8082

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED

A PRlVATEPARTY
ALL DEALS

CONFIDENTIAL
1-663-7607

LARGE SELECTION of re
conditioned SCHWINN bi
cycles. Reasona:ble prices
Village Cyclery, 777-0357

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORI ENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S. Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

HOlltE OWI\iERS! Consider
thi.~ insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency.
Eastland Center, 881-2376.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t
working at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839.
6434.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774--9651

RELAX IN Boyne Country.
Petoskey - 3 or 5 bed.
room chalet, has dishwash.
er, T.V., phone. Easy ac-
cess to golfing, pool, sandy
beach, picnic area, play
ground, horses. 647-7233.

PRICE: You will find what
you pay for. Office space
in either of these two loca-
tions represents one of the
best values in the suburbs.
Rent includes aU utilities
and 5.day janitor in well.
maint~[ned buildings.

SPACE: From 200 square
foot singles to 3,000 square
foot corporate suites. Leas-
ing information. 885.0111.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
20825 Maek, new profes.
sional office building, two
2,600 square foot units.
Can be divided to suit into
separate 1,300 square foot
units. Separaie utilities,
I!tc. Large rear parking
lot. 884-1340. or 886-1068.

OFFICE SPACE with or
without secretarial ser.
vices, Grosse Pointe loca.
tion. 822.5000.

DESIRABLE OFFICE space
Harper Woods, 7th Mile
and Kelly. Free adjacent
parking. 839.2771.

OFFICE - S1. Clair Shores.
Prime location, 1.94 and 10
Mile, from small to 4,000
square feet. Call for ap-
pointment. 774-5550.

PRIME DELUXE general
office and medical suites
available at the above
prestige locations,

KERCHEVAL Hill area -
Double offlce. Punch &
Judy block .. Contact Mr.
Edgar. 886.6010 .

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20011 Kelly Road
HAMPTON SQUARE

BUILDING
22811 Mack Avenue

GROSSE POINTE Village
area. Studio room and
bath. Ideal for the young
student, teacher. Kitchen
and other privileges, $130.
886.3118.

6C-OFFICE fOR RENT i

CADIEUX . MACK, quiet,
clean, comforlable room,
kitchen privileges for em-
ployed persons. 8854216.

SLE"E!PING ROOM with kit.
chen for responsible man
or woman working days.
$150. 882-6247.

EAST GRAND BLVD. near
CharleVOIX- ;:,tove, reiril:'
erator, all utilities, $20 per
week. References. Security
deposit. 884.3559.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E , NEW S Pag(; Thirty-Seven
'6"0 VACATION j6F-SHARE L1VING-i-ARTICLES FOR SALE"i-A-RTICi.ES-F-O-R-SA-L'E~ 8=ARTicLES FOR"SALE 8-ARTIClES FOR SALE

RENTALS I QUARTERS --------.----- ----------.----. -- .._.- --- ..- - ----.-------

I
FLEA MARltE'r-Cadieux at SKEET SHOOTERS and col. TANDEM BIKE for 2, Huffy Sr;T Of' twin size box

MICHA YWE-7 miles'--;;~~h CUT YOUR living elCP~ns~s East Warren. Every Satur. lectors - Hand.made 270 l.speed, $50. Good condi. s;.Jrings and mattresses.
of Gaylord, golf, tennis, in lh. Call Share a Home. day, 9.4 p.m. 8824396. Winchester r if I e, S800. tion. 882.7128. Good condition, $50. 885-
clubhouse, pool, play. 751.2236. ------------- Hand.made refinished mod. ---. ---- --.----- 6071.
ground, 3 lak~, sailboats, HOUSE TO share I'-n'North-. HOUSEHOLD SALES el 42410, $1,000. Rare col. SALE -' ----. .--.

ESTA E SAL S I t . D d H h KIlJ'S YARD sale-1221 Pa.
paddle. boats, much more, east Detr~'lt area. $125 aTE ec ors' Item. 771.5473. rtsser an ute~ N' ht t d gel 'iff Fairholme. Girl's
beautiful 4-bedroom home, month plus utilities. Pre. APPRAISALS EXQUISI I I I Ig san bike5, school desk, games,
sleeps 12, 2. baths, f~lly fer working male in 20s. We Treat Your Furnishings I th JE pale pink ank e Dining table and 4 chairs books, etc. tIll Sunday,
equipped, kitchen WIt h Call 372.4830 before 9 a m As Ollr Own eng ress, size 12; from End table ------------.
d' h h r f' 1 TV . , Chudiks, never worn, orig. LampIS was e, lrep ace, , or after 6:30 p.m. Free consuitation to discuss inally $300, best offer. 822. TV GAS CAl,ORIC stove, GE reo
stereo. 885.3211.- W--C-".---A'--N'-

I1
IT'H '~hl'ld-w'-l'sh. selling and buying options 1435 after 4 p.m. Pictures frigerator, good working.n. , condition, $50 each. 882.

HARBOR SPRINGS es to shar:'! large home. AR PO INTE ----------- Wrought iron stand 6297 or 885-4033.
Beautiful new 3-bedroom, 882.5669 after 3 p.m. PROFESSIONALS GRANDFATHER CLOCK - Vacuum cleaner -------~~ .----

Ph-bath condominium, cen. Hand.crafted, solid oak, Kitchen goods
tral air, large pool, lighted YOU N G PROFESSIONAL Since 1971 Burled Elm, triple tubular 293.6297 Call after Wednesday I

tennis courts. $425 per male or female 25.30 want. Donna Landers 882.8654 chime, German moon dial
week. Days 886-6922. Eve. ed to share living quarters Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518 movement - Lyre pendu.
nings 885.4142. $80 a month. 888.7214 or Please call after 5 p.m. lum. After 5 p.m. 777.~58.

-----.------ I 882.3510. -
HARBOR SPRI NGS

----- -.---. DESK - mahogany, water.
PERSON TO share l~ proof top, 32 by 60, 7 draw.

Overlooking Boy n e High. quarters in Grosse Pointe ers, sv.'ivm"chair, good COil.
lands, new 5 bedroom, 3 Woeds. Call ennings 886- dition, $50. 824-0466.
bath chalet. Beautifully 6088,
furnished and equipped. -------- CORNER CABINET, mahog.
For rent weekend, weekly FEMALE TO share 2--bed'l any, $300. 885-6859.
or seasonal. roam condominium, near

CALL 863.2235 Eastland. All privileges'j YARD SALE-830 Washing.
8.5 P.M. 626-0935 After 6 p.m. 886.2084. ton. Saturday, Sunday, 10

:!::'.'!,:~!!N/}S A!"'l'FR ""::1(1 a m Furniture. bar stools.
If no answer call Harbor FEMALE MID.20s to share I storms, rug, luggage, trunk,

Springs (616) 526.2108, 3'bedroom home, 7 Mile. light fixtures, leaded glass
ask for Tom Mack area. $150 plus util. windows, china, glassware,

----------- ities. 884.£613. 1 collector plates, books, rec.
ON THE OCEAN-Pompano ---- ords, puzzles, material, bar

Beach, Florida, efficiency, FEMALE SEEKING young sink, car items, much
nicely furnished, sleeps professional fern ale to more!
family of 4, $175 per week. share Townhouse in Grosse
791-4192. Pointe. 881.5967. INSTANT COPI ES

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury 6G-STORE OR OFFICE 10c
con do, fully furnished, RENTAL WEDDING INVITATIONS
sleeps 8, in exclusive Har.! SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB.
bor Cove on Little Trav- KERCHEVAL Hill area - Artists PMT Stats

~UTER DRIVE _ Warren. erse Bay. Tennis, heated Double office. Punch & Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
Clean responsible person pool,. beac?, ~ature wal.ks, Judy block. Contact Mr. ECONOMEE
over 40, steady worker. other activIties on site. Edgar. 886.6010. PRI NTI NG

./ Clean, quiet room, kitchen I References. Call 965.9409. 1-WANTED TO RENT SERVICE
privileges, breakfast only. NA~LElS FLORIDA country
882.1034. club c~ndominiu~ Iuxuri' HOUSE BY longtime resi. 15210 Kercheval

ous furnished 2-bedroom, dents of Grosse Pointe. 2 at Lakepointe
Summer rates. 882-8825. adults only, no pets. Ex. Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

cellent references. 882.
HILTON .HlEAD Island - 8568 or 525-2091.

Oceanfront villa, 2 bed-
rooms, fully furnished, WANTED spacious home for
P a Ie m t 0 Dunes resort, long term rental. Must
walking distance to tennis, have 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
golf fadlities, $575 per and a family room. Call
week. Call 7 p.m. to 11 Janet McConkey of Tappan
p.m. 882.7934. . ! Assoc. 884-6200.

----------- Y10UNG COUtPIJE seeking
6D-VACATION house or flat to rent, clean,

RENTALS quiet, excellent references.
HARBOR SPRINGS: New 372-4251.,.

condominium, 3 bedrooms, TWO-BEDROOM apartment
fully furnished, heated, or flat, two adults. Grosse
.pool and tennis courts. Pointe area. 331-6778.
556-9416. or 939-3496.

WOMAN SEEKS sin g 1 e
PARADISE LAKE near Mac- apartment Dr flat. I am

kinac. 2-bedroom house. working on graduate de-
keeping cottages, sand)'- gree, so budget is limited,
beach with boats, $180 a I am clean, quiet, comci-
week. 616-537-4779. entious. Please call Gail

SUMMER IN Traverse City after 6, 371.5725.
area on Timberlee ski 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
property. Walk to tennis,
fishing, swimming and AI.
pine slide, Dr golf at near.
by, Sugarloaf. Magnificent,
isolated 4-bedroom, 3-bath
tri.level home, completely
equipped, just bring your
tooth brush. Weekend Dr
weekly. Call Cindy :113.
882.7060.

SANIBEL-Beautifull.y fur.
nished condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry,
tennis court, on Gulf. 642-
8072.

SOUTH CAROLINA-Hilton
Head Island in Palmetto
Dunes Resort. Luxuriously
furnished bea::h condomin_
!Urn, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Brand new, lagoon.back
yard. Just 1 minute to
beach, walk to tennis
court, golf course, pool.
Every convenience and ap-
pliances, $455 weekly, For
reservations, call (313)
695.0356.

TWO - BEDROOM, 11h.bath
house, all appliances, Icar-
peting, drapes throughout.
Close to schools and shop.
ping. 885-5582 after 6 p.m.
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1980
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

OLONIAL EAST-9 Mile!
Harper - 150 to 1,000 NAPLES-New luxury beach.
square fee t. Carpeting, front Condo, 2 bedrooms,
drapes, janitor, near Ex. 2 baths, with den, pool,
pressway. Reasonable. 881- tennis. Breathtaking view.
6436. Summer rates. 652.6402,

GROSSE POINTE WOODs_I_5_43_.5_6_0_0. ._. __
Ideal for attorney, manu. II :lfARCO ISLAND, retiring?
facturer's representative. Rent luxury Condo on BY
390 s quare feet, ample' ::\Iarco Island while search.
parking. 886-6770_ i ing for hl)me in Naples.

, . F lor i d a area. Reduced
TWO UPSTAIRS offIces. 127 rates until I'.'ovember 1st.

square feet and 108 square 882.1232 WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
feet, 2nd floor across from ----.------.--
Jacobson's on Kercheval. OCEAN, South Palm Beach, FREE ESTIMATES

Ch POINTE CLOCKS
Priced economically. prime ateau Royal, luxury first 15121 KERCHEVAL
location. 538'2776, floor one. bedroom, IIh

DEVONSHIRE, 2 . bedroom -----------.- baths, nicely furnished. GIWSSE POINTE PARK 1

upper, newly decorated. anne parker tu 5-4415 offers Season $1,250 per month. __ ._. __ 821.~~1_1 _
air conditioned, heat and grossc pointe city office _851_-6390 after 6.p_.m_.. __ ' "AL:\lOST.~EW" APPAREL I

I . I d d $325 space, desk or non.:!etroit - - I .app lances mc II e , .. ON L.'KE Huron I'n the,' accessories. furs and an.
No pets. 881.4357. maihng, . '" t"q 'f t' f th________. . . __ .. _ __ . ,,___ Thumb area with a beauti. ' I lies a, a rac Ion 0 c

O~E. 8EDROO;\f apartment. CLEAR\VATER nc\v unfur. ful private beach. 3-bed.: onginal cost. ;
East Detroit area. $275 in. niohed luxury 2 bedroom, room house. weekly. Call We Buy Furs
cludcs heal, 777.3756, 2 bath, condo, at rri~'ate 882-5027 after 6 p.m. Consignments Welcomc

._ __ country club, bay front, -------- ------. LEE'S
LARGE--Rr)o~l,-air --c-~~'di. i pool. golf, security, season CHALET RENTAU>-Lakes 20339 Mack 881...9082

tioncd, walk. in closet, or year, 553-4104, of the North golf course., _. -----.- -----------1
homc privileges, 526.1273. -.------- air strip, clubhouse with 1 USED relngcrators bought

______. CLEARWATER Beach. 440 indoor pool. tennis. stables.! and sold. Top dollar paid.
SEVEN :\IILE.Gratiot area, Wrst. Gulf front luxury 2 two privatc swimming and; Flllly reconditioned and

modern 3.room apartment, bedroom 2 bath condo - fishing lakes by day or guaranteed. 778 7:1'24
quiet, ideal for adults. pool. beach, walking dis. week 61~535.6100. I --. , :. - - - -
$230 induding heat. 521. tance to shops and restau. -- - --- ---- - i WE IH Y, sell or trade an.
2225. I rants. 553.4104. HARBOR SPRINGS - :\lake i tinfjue jewelry, watches,

NEFF-i~;;~di;tc-~~~-~p;;: 60=VACATION- -- - I ii~~~ n~~,~~fl~~s ~es~orv~:: ~~~;~~v~li~kl~ 'i~;'r~~~~~i~i

~~i~~~~~~ \~~~r~i~~pl~:~'I. __ ~~~~~':.~ .. __ _I ~~~~. around home. 882. i. ~e~e~al Bu~~~~n_~8~_~.~~~
formal dining room, kitch: ;,-----------.: - ' -----.-- -----: AUTO:\IOBILE OW!'<ERS -
en with appliances and cat.! LEEL.ANAU I SU N OR SK I : As low as $25 quarterly'
ing area. den, Florida: PENINSULA Large 3 bcdroom Condo In buys Compulsory No Fault
room. bascmc'nt. laundry',' Northwest of T r a vcr s e Harbor Springs, ~lich.', Insurance. 881.2376.
faC'htles gara" $6"0 City, lovely furnished '

O
'nth "1 "t('I't' ,) ",a, mile from Boyne High. :\W\T\G .. :'IIlIst sell. beau.

m p liS U I 1 ICS, _';0 home on Lakc Michigan. lands Rent by thc dav or' f• J I, III Flc mish.style ch in a
pets, References. 886.8151. Large JacuzZi whirlpool week,' summer ',r wl'nter.,. .....__ . . b h I TV <, breakfront. Henrcndon t a.

NEWLY DECORATED 2-bed. b~ih'; sl~~; 12. ,2
1

,'.1 Cal Bruce DeBoer at (419), ble. matching upholstered I
room upper, East Warrcn. 886.2350 or 888-7952 531.0191 days, or (419)' chairs. area .mg, mi£ccl.
Outer Drivr, 886.5909, I..- • ....J 535.6550. nights. ' lancou,.886.7213,

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Townhouse in Village, 2
bedrooms, carpeted, appli.
ances air conditioned, 884.
2372.

REAR HOUSE, G r 0 sse
Pointe Park, 2 bedrooms
1 upstairs, 1 downstairs
bathroom, living room
playroom, kitchen, stove
paneled, new rug. 882-7943

GROSSE POI N T E PARK,
Maryland near Jefferson,
2.bedroom upper, remod-
eled kitchen, large living
room, dining room, avail-
able August 1st. $240 a
month plus security. No
pets. 399-8815 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Lovely 3.bedroom home.
Newly ,decorated and car.
peted, all kitchen appli.
ances, including dishwash.
er, 21h baths, dining room,
living room with natural
fireplace central air, deep.
freeze and refrigerator in
basement, screened sun
porch, 21h-car garage. Ex.
cellent location. $525 per
month plus security. 885.
3161.

THREE.BEDROOM flat with
fireplace and appliances in
Grosse Pointe Park. $235 a
month, plus security depos-
it. Available August 1. 331-
5279.

CHANDLER . Outer Drive
section, lovely 5. room
brick. Stove, refrigerator
$200. 881.3221. .

. DU}JlLEX, War,ren and Ca
dieux area, 2 bedrooms
carpeted, fenced yard. 643
8244.

TWO BEDROOMS - Upper
suitable for couple, no pets
$375 monthly, security de
posit, TU 2.1044.

BY THE WATER - 2'bed
room upper flat, natural
fireplace, built-ins, garage
ext rem e 1y plush. $600
monthly. 774.7714 or 469
1754.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Grosse Pointe sehools, 6
room upper, stove, ref rig
erator, $320 a 'inonth, bea
included, pay own lights
$150 security deposit. 331
6465.

UPPER 2-bedroom flat -
Stove, refrigerator, $225
plus security and refer
ences. 771.0041.

Thursday, July 31,
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
Y AC HT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea-
tures luxury 1 and 2 bed.
room lakeview apartments. 6A-FOR RENT-
Carpeted, ~entral air, fully FURNISHED
equipped kitchen and more
included. Recreational fa- 3 ROOMS, clean, nice build.
cilities abound -exclusive ing (West Side), 10 min. I
watervie'" d"h\"" .."~ "Ml ut~~ . Re~ Cen, $170, aU
<tennis, B.B-Q picnic area I utlhtles Included. 885-4934.
and boat harbor. I ?EMBERTQN-Colonial with
DOCKING FACILITIES 3.bedrooms 21h baths fam.

AVAlLABLE ily room, r~reation ~oom,
Come join our iriendly com.' 75.foot lot. l.year lease be'

munity today! We are 10 ginning September 1. $750
CC1Lt:<.l. ... v_ v_v per month. References, se.
near 15¥.! Mile. Call 791 curity deposit, 885.2000.
1441 for an appointmen.t. Toles an:! Associates.

HARCOURT 'UPJ'ER-:-2-bed BASEMENT APARTMENT-
rooms, famiiy room, living Ineal' for older couple. 775'
room with fireplace, car 4445.
peting and appliances. Of
fice or sewing room in 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
basement. One.car garage
l.q(mW. MAXON INC, .

886.3400 .----_.-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

Beautiful 3-bedroom Colo
nial, huge family room
fireplace, appliances, new
carpeting, 2-car garage
with aulomatic opener
$595. Call 8844967 or 885
9325.

OlJTER Diti-"'E.East Warren
area:. 2-bedroom up~r
Spacious living room, din-
ing room with air condi
tioning. Stove, refrigerator
Sun porch, very clean, heat
included. $325 a month
plus security deposit. No
pets. Prefer non.smokers
Availa'hle August 1. 886-
8918 l1Jfter 5:30 p.m.

'ELEGANT 4-bedroom, I¥.!
baths, natural fireplace
finished basement, garage
Ideal for adults. Lease on
ly. $4<)0. 882.4245 or 882
2124.

\
_ _" _" _..-.......t ...............



9 PIECE ,olid oak dlld','

room srt. perfect condltl<:n"
Heavily can cd china ('all:
inct, buffct, tahlr \\ j:h
pads, 38 inchcs wldr. Go
inches long plus 2 exten.
sian leaves. 6 chairs, 372.
9196.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANO, $150. 862:
4047.

TROUBADOURhar~3"an
old, perfect condition, eb.
ony finish, $1,000. 882.
8363.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small' Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
FRENCH Provincial light

cherry wood organ. 61
keys, 25 pedals, reverbera.
tion system, outlet for ad.
ditional speaker. $1,850.
343-0116.

PIANO - Cable Nelson
Spinet, ivory keys, mahog-
any style, excellent condi-
tion. 881.2671.

EPIPHONE-Electric guitar
and case, very good condi.
tion, $150. 882.9454.

HAMMOND
ORGAN

Model 1\1 Spinet type, mahog.
any finish. Call 884.7403
evenings 824-9462.

BEAUTIFUL Everett mahog.
any console piano. 882.
2843

TAN'DEM BIKE for 2, Huf. APA'R'I1MENT..sIZE electrlc
fy I'speed, $50. Good can. s~ove, excellent condition.
dition. 882.7128. 526.3801.

-- - - --
MOVING SALE - 4835 Bea. MEDIUM . SCALE French

consfleld, 17 ft. sloop with walnut dining room set,
trailer, dining table with circa 1925, Blue Blazes
chairs, bone China, 5, 7, 9, line, $850, 6132-84977.
clothes, couch, refrigera. SIX.DRA WER metal office
tor, stove washing ma. desk and chair, good con-
chine miscellaneous Fri- dition, $55. 881-4743.
day, 8-a.turda~ only, 9 to 6 GARAGE SALE _ Thu;sd~~
p.m. Everythmg must gQ, I and Friday, 9:30 to 4.

GARAGE SALE _ Friday 1 Attention needlepointers
August 1st, 9 to 1 p.m. 77'1' an.d ,handicrafters., hand.
Fisher. Wooden chairs, painted, needlepomt c~n.
cabinets, dining room set, vases, po~nds of .Perslan
_ oldtiques and antiques. yarn, sewmg mateflal~ .. no.

___________ 1 !Ions, patterns knItting
COMMERCIAL HI-LD floor yarns decoupage prints,

and carpet scrubber. Ex. etc. 1512 South Renaud,
~ellent condition, new Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-
brush and solution tank, 8362.
$250 or best offer. 885. ---.----- ..-- ----------

LOUIS XVI antique sofa,
0070. 1 down cushions, 72" long,

GARAGE SALE--Friday and 271h" wide, excellent con.
saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 dition. 839.6871.

1
p.m. 5960 Neff, Harper. A P PRO X I MAT E L Y 60
Chandler Park. square yards of light yel.

iaw carpeling III glWu COli.

dition wit h matchIng
drapes and 10 foot, 10
inch cornice. $450 or best
offer. Call after noon. 666.
1485.

BREAKFRONT Early Amer.
ican design, solid cherry,
good condition, $450. 886.
4054.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, 9:30 to 4.
Something for everybody,
chandelier, picture frames,
clothes galore yarns, no-
tions, needlepoint canva~.
es, pounds of Persian yarn.
handicrafter supplies, TV
stands, baby supplies, fire.
place screen, books, shut-
ters etc. 1512 South Ren.
aud, Grosse Pointe Woods,
881-8362.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
August 2, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
only. All quality items .
Glass and wrought iron ta-
ble and 6 chairs, 2 match-
ing Rattan chairs and ot-
toman, 2 Canyon chairs,
lamps, household items,
clothing, sports equipment,
high end stereo compon.
ents. 1 295 Sunningdale
Drive, G r 0 sse Poinle
Woods. No pre.sales.

------------ -------~ --
ESTATE SALE, best offers,. "Michigan's Largr~t Antiques

everything must go! Au. I ~farket"
theoti~ antique bedroom; Ovrr 400 Exhibitor.';
set, WIth marb!'c tops, for i CE~TREVII.LE, MICIlIGA:--i
dresser and washstand, I SU~ DAY, Al '(; 1:ST 10
b?aL~tiful glassware, rugs,' 8:.10 a.m ..4:30 p.m. Adm. Sl
pictures and househoLi It.; Fairgroll nds, :-'1.8G
ems. 425 I Kcnsington I Caravan Antiqu,'.\ ~!arhd
Road, DetrOIt, 88,5.2294. La'l SII,,\\ (if Se.,~lJll

GROUP GAR AGE sak.
household items, dishes. I

single bed board, tools, 2:
push lawnmowers, Thurs. ~
day 9 to 4, Friday 9 to 6. :
1559 Brys Drive. :

Pl'N'B~ MAi().l1l1ljj<;, [lew,
Ball y Kiss, electronic,
$2,400 value, $11,395 or
best offer. 573-8693.

ESTATE SA'LE: 2 Locke
mowers, excellent eondi.
tion. 7755'1446.

GARAGE SALE; antiques,
'bargains, August 6, 7; 10-4;
564 North Brys, Grosse
Poi.nte Woods.

DOUBLE 0 V E N eleclric
stove, l!otpoint $35. Love.
seat $25. 2064 Oxford, 885.
7951.

BASEMENT SALE, Friday
and Saturday, fishing
equipment, some tools, lots
00 miscellaneous, 4 98 5
Ashley, 7 Mile and Mack.

MULTI.FAMILY garage sale
Thursday.Friday, July 31st.
August 1st. Double maple
bed frame, bedspreads,
•boy's clothes, baby equip.
ment, ski equipment, craf.t
items, books, records and
much more. 941 Woods
Lane.

GE AMERICANA double
oven stove, electric, $50.
885.0174.

BAGiBOY Golf cart $35. Roy-
al manual typewriter $40.
882-0592.

GAItAGE SALE Saturday,
August 2nd, 10-3, 2 air
conditioners, furniture,
clothes and odds and ends
544 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe Cily.

9x12 SOLID GREEN color
Karastan carpet. 886.f:1698.
Best offer.

5 CEDAR, stockade fence
panels, gooe. condition. 6
ft, $30 a panel. 88~98.

5 FAMILY yard sale. Old
furniture and jazz albums.
Many car pet squares;
lamps; at tic treasures,
shoes and clothing, etc.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
22006 Pleasant, (9 and
Mack are a), St. Clair
Shores,

GARAGE SALE, Miscella-
neous items clothes, rab-
bit fur coat, 'Friday 2 p.m.
thru Saturday, 7 p.m. 2008
Fleetwood, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

RATTAN SET, 2 sofas, and
1 chair. Excellent condi.
tion. 8864Ml43. .

OLD SCRIMSHA W-8.piece
museum collection includ-
ing 4 large .tusks all same
craftsman. S e ria u s in_
quiries only. 465-2511 af.
ter 6 p.m. BECHSTEIN 5 fl. Grand

TWO REGENCY police scan. Piano. Built in Germany
ners with crystals, excel. 1923. Fully reconditioned.
lent condition, $90 each. Ebony, $4,000. 822.8~5~
884.7090 8B-ANTIQUES FOR

TEN-FAMILY garage sale on SALE
Hilkrest in Detroit, 4th ORIENTAL RUGS~-- -
block off of Mack. Satur.d Expert appraisals, e~tatcs.

ay, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. purchased. Modern semi.
1980 MINI.TURBO Trans Am antique and antique. Ex.

pace car, 3 h.p., 4-i:ylinder pert cleaning and repair.
engine, seats 1 person, ing. Will buy antiqu(;s
body made of high density I also. Able to pay top dol.
fiberglass 84 inches long, lar. 547.2100.
runs on regular gas. 792- KENNARY Kage Antique:,.
4154. Hours: ",rednesday.Friday,

HUGE GARAGE sale, furni. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
ture, clothing, lawnmower, at Warren. 882.4396,
housewares, etc. Friday. FlJRNITl;RErefinishcd -ie.
Saturday-Sunday, 9-5. 938 paired, ~lripped. any 'type
Hampton, Grosse Pointe of caning. Free estimates.
Woods. 474.8953.

------_.
SCHWINN Fair Lady, yel. ABLE TO PAY top dolla~

low, excellent condition, I for used Oriental ru r;s.
$45. 882-4665. 547.5000. .

CASH FOR kid:;-clcrthes'I' TEL-TWELVE ~r;\Li~'.::::-;\n'.
ne:", re,sale shop n~eds tique show and sale, Tele.
chIldren s good c1othmg. I graph and Twelve ~Iile reI.
In!ant to 14. Fall and I Thursday, August 7 thnl
Wmter only ..~~l.~~: .. I Sunday, August 17th. )!all

GARAGE SALE. Saturday. I hours. free admission. frpC'
August 2, tools household i parking.
items, antiques, 420 Hill.
crest.
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BP.UNSWICK Uoot slate ta
ble, all extras, 6 month
old. Call after 5:30 p.m
527-8311.

A SAVER'S first garag
sale. Antiques to clot'hlng
4676 Devonshire, Thurs
day-Friday, 9 to 6 p.m.

---- ----
2tl-1''OO'l' medlum-duty alum

ilium cxtension ladder
wide step. 881"4011.

nUNCAN PHYFE double
I}('destal table and 6 shield
bal:k chairs, also bu.ffet to
match, solid walnu t, good
condition. 881.26'1'1.

THREE . FWM-ILY garage
sale. Thursday.Friday 10 to
4. Clothes, baby items, lots
of miscellaneous. 5109
Bishop, Detroit.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday
Friday only 10-4. No prior
sales. 270 Washington Road

GARAGE SA:I..E--<Miscellan
eous, Friday, Saturday
Sunday, 10.5. 94 Muir near
Cottage Hospital. Maple
twin headboard and frame
quality household items
some clothes, bedspreads
typewriters.

COURTYARD SALE - Mov.
ing to a house with no
basement. Everything must
go! CommoOe5, trunks, 3-
piece while wicker set,
rocker, Bentwood chair,
brown Chesterfield vin)'l
sola, area rugs, desks, bed.
spreads, blankets, mirrors.
chests, antique shell, end
tables, dishes, pictures,
lamps and 2 air condition.
ers. Saturday, 9:30 to 4
pm., Sun'day 11 to 3 p.m.
15500 Windmill Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Park,

CANNON BALL, shadow box
mirror, 6-piece, dark pine
bedroom set, double or
Queen. After 5 p.m. 881.
3644.

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?
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CHEST FREEZER - EXlCel.
lent condition. Wards Sig.
nature, $75. 885'()174.

I'RlGlDAIRE refrigerator,
double door, $75. Frigi.
daire electric dryer $40.
885.0174.

MECHANICAL TOOLS -
Sockets, torque wrench,
reamers, drills, gear pull.
er, bench grinder. 885-6747.

MAHOGANY bedroom suite
bed, dresser, chest, night
stand, dining room set,
mahogany table, 4 chairs,
lounge chairs, Simmons
hide.a-bed, bookcase, kit.
chen equipment, miscel.
laneous items. 886-8602,

STEWARDESS M 0 V IN G.
Must sell 10 years of In.
ternational collector items.
Also furniture, 2 dining
room sets, double bed, dc.
signer clothes, much more.
22616 Madison at Jeffer.
50n, St. Clair Shores. Fri.
,hy.Salllmay 10 a m

--- ----------
OLD STOVE, incinerator, old GERMAN BEER STEINS, MO\,/ING SALE

chair, misc. metal, 2 old (2). 4 liter, retail $17:1,
lawn mowers, 2 trunks. h ""11 ~rl'fl'ce $13"'cae, "I s.., .. 201~2E lV.LLA~1'YNI\CT.
884-9481, ('ach 773-6375. GR~)~~": l'Ol~T'f.: W\HHIS

F R E N C H PROVINCIAL OO.INCH SOFA, Ilrt'cn, like ~(II'~11 M"t'-"~ 1111.1YCI'nicl',
Couch and 2 chairs. $95, ""11', $300. Whitt' Bentwood (lIkc '1\'1"1'e\ t,1 "'lIlre.\I\\ (0

Also a : her furniture. de~llln dinettt' ~t't, Icaf, 41 Ellst 11i'lllailt~nl' \\Iurt.
Thursday bl'tween 9:30. chairs, 2 rl'ars. $185. Cof. Al\,\\S1' ht 1\11.121111
1:30 p.m. 882.0283. f"e and occasional tables. 9 .\ M I,' 4 I'M,

271t~lEN'-S--bh;-- C;~turi-o-~ $75 each Gr€'~n chair with J M~,\li"\~ u~Y.~~IJrhl-, !
ottoman, $75. Air c<1noi'l C.I n ( (' l', t ~ nld\htc. living

10 speed bike. Good shape, tioners $75 each. Se\\ ing l'-'Mll sMI\ chail'S. tables.-.!~ 886-8866~_ ... __. .. machin~. never used, $SO, ; \lln\l'~ \\)ml,letc .1 i II i 11g
INDIAN VILLAGE Garagx> Also preVil'\\ future garagt' i I',','m 1'('( \ ~hrllr~' fUl'lIish.

Sale, 2939 Iroquois, Satur. £3Ie. lik\'.nt'w, bargains, i il1,11~1i),.'lIl,hnll ~ll(a. d,'sk.
day, - August 2 only!! _ wicker chest. lamps. ~d. i ,'llllU-';'. ~ j'i,",'(' kHc1H'1\di.
Antique pump organ, old sprt'ads, comforter, much! 11('(1<' 1'('( rhlrid.a room
stuff, clothes, junque. mort'. 556-5600 days, 881.! ,'\'nt,'I1I~ \\'tIlp1>'tl'!y fur.

----.--- --- - - ----- ---- 1552 ~\,("S. nishl'd hjsl.'nH,'ut, Vintage
YARD SALE-Antique baby i .-. ..; '.. bl ' tabl,' :11"\ ,'hairs, newer gas

bed, playpen, aquarium I BAKER dllllnil room tll, e'i . ., ~ 1 . TV I t ofI ' 6 Hepplewhite,sl\'le chairs I stll\l. ,0 l'l . ,0 s
TORO SNOWBLOWER, new,' books, clothes.. games,: mahogan\'. $825.' 884-5161~ mis.'. indudi."g glll~sware,

standard size $125 96" toys, household Items .. and, .. _-' ... ..... _ __ applianct's. dishes, pIctures
couch, Aztec d~sign, brown a l.~g~ vanet)' of antIques, BATHROOM V.~~ITY with and antique a<:cessories.
and beige $25, two Bob Fn a) and S~turday 10 to fixtures, medlcllle chest, SALES by HERITAGE
Long dog kennels, sliding 4 p.m. 335 Kirby. ..___ Airway \'acuum. cleaners, 62tKf766
doors, 14' long by 6' wide, LADY'S 26" b' . 1 .:th portable typewrIter. LA _. - ----------
10' high. $70 each. 888- hand brakes, l$~g.e Br~~\'n 1 __ ~~!.2~.__ COLLECTI BLES I B~~M~rJot~~L~:i~
0790. vinyl livin~ room cou;?h. 2 "OI/"1R TV 19~i~-;h-'~~r'ta. .A.UCT!0!'! <l."l'7'7 A,..l"h,," ~".,,, <I.,t

CARPETING _ Used-li~-ht II years old, $250. Double I ble. General Electric, used At the Galleries, ;former as- ~;d~y:S~~d~y.-----,,-_.
grey, 37 yards, good condi. bed, frame, mattress, box I8 months, $250. 343.()234. sets of Findahl Galleries,
. spring, $125. Call after 6 --- . d A ""," 2 GAR AGE SALE S t _..tLOn. 865-8007. 822.5981. GARAGE SALE-Tandem bl. Inc. Satur ay, ug......,.l1J - a ut ...ay

------------ c,}~ie, electric rotisserie. 11 a,m, Signed prints, etc, 10.5 p.m. 15648 Sprenger
I TAL I A N PROVINCIAL ESTATE SALE _ Antique cannin" J' ars, misc. items. Meissen Queen's lace and Gratiot-e Mile: East De

loveseat, two rockers, An. 0; G 1 t 1 RID It tro'ttilt top table, $175. Mahog 1622 Newcastle, Thursdav, ra crys a. oya au on 1 .derson Hicks desk. 771- , f" 1 d t 11078. any Duncan Phyfe dining Friday, Saturday. Igurmes, e a crys a,
Call your ads in on room set, $500. Lighted plus many other fine

Thursday and Friday, SEARS 19"inch color tele. China cabinet, $700. Chip. ~;AHOGANY dining room I pieces. 963-62Wi, 409 East
882-6900 vision, excellent condition pendale sofa, $400. Mahog- [ur:liture, Duncan Ph)'fe Jefferson, Detroit.

VOTE FOR $175. 773.4363. any eoffee table, $35. table. 6 chairs, sideboard, ANTIQUES, I
Chippendale desk / table, omall serving table. Pair

BARBARA B. GARAGE SALE - Clothes, (walnut), $350. French living room side chairs, OLDETIQUES AND
GATTORN crafts, hou~hold items, tray top table (inlaid, !llue-green upholstery, wal. WI LLBEES

FOR WAYNE lamps, 10 to 3 p.m. 1851 carved), $95. Chippendale nut wood trim. Call after Saturday, August 2,9-4, block

COUNTY CHARTER
Littleston~, Thursday, July occasional table, (carved), q. p,m. 864-4350. sale, begins at 38129 Pine DIAMOND-Oval cut, very
31st only. $125. 649-5613. od I t d 1 'tI CtEPPENDALE Mahogany Ridge Mt. Clemens, 1.94 to go co or, eu an c an y

COMMISSION DOUBLE 0 V E N electrie 2 PAPER ROUTE bikes and dining room set, (ball and Metro ,to Lanse Cruise, left Appraised at $3,900. Wil
(REPUBLICAN) range, Jacoosen snowblow. 1--5 speed bike, 2 snow claw), china cabinet, buf. to Pine Ridge. No pre. sell for $1,700 finn. Ap-

er, bumper pool table, tires, sizes D78-14. Call fet, table, chairs, (carved, sales.praisal included, 585-2615
HANDMADE AFGHANS for S . d . d' 88 3 ----------sale,' $25, $30, $40. Orders ears Will ow all' can I. 1. 588. ribbonback), $1,000. 649. POOL TABLE, humidifier, GA,RAGE SALE, 116 Hall

tioner, kitchen booth and ----------- 5613. I 't l'd h Place, 'Friday~aturday, 1,0-
taken. 371.3342. table set. 886.5119. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 21 ronn e, g I er, couc,hide. a . ,bed, and more. 4. Clothing, bikes, furni

1 YEAR OLD Car,.;er al'r con cu. ft., white, 3 years old, GIANT ANTIQUE Garage Th d d S t d ture antl'ques books boat
. . " . LIVING ROOM sofa, 58", $250. Apt. size stove, $75. Sale, Wicker, Oak ice box. urs ay an' a ur ay , , ,
ditioner for sliding win. r

8443
ust.color, like new. 881. 776-6024. es, oak dressers, pinball only, 9-4, 1427 North Ren'

l
ing, cameras.

dow, 6,000 B.T.U., $200.. aud AM
885-5093. I FINE CRYSTAL, set of 9 machines, oak, secretary,' I MEDA STEREO, .FM 8

I BAKER FORMAL di' hall tree, stained glass Y A R D SALE, bookcase, track, ]}hono, modular andnmg water, wine and liquors, bOLD FASHIONED h a n'd room set 12 chairs xq' windows, round oak tables, books, storm doors, miscel- 2 speakel\S. $155 or est
. M t h "e UI. Royal Leerdam, $350. Odd "t 1801 Sta hope 1 Fl'od S t d offer. 885-8332.

wnllngetr aYd.at~was
b

er
t
, ex

f
. site. See to appreciate. pieces of Haviland China. Wm1sdc.TIhems. F' fnt 6' 1ao-n5eou90s'lW'1 ab

y: ta ur ay, I
ce en can I lon, es 0 - Best offer. 331.7215. Evenings and weekend e.- urs.- n. a er , as Ing on. ~LVINATQR refrigerator,
fer. 885-5089. I. 88" A790 p.m., Sat. all day. 8:86-0908. h't d ......1 d oodGARAGE SALE-H20 North u-J:. DUNCAN PHYFE dining W I e oUIIJ e oar, g

YARD SALE - Ant i que Renaud, G'rosse' Pointe .'r)AMASK ROSE _ Sterling BANANAS! Yes, Wacky room set, complete. Excel. condition, $165. 881.2273.
chairs, table, clothing, dish. Woods, August 2nd, 9 to 12 4 place settings plus 2 Jack's gone 'absolutely ba- lent condition. $2,000 or IWHI,RLPOOL electric dryer,
washer, household items. pm nanas. Despite the fact the 'best offer. 293-1874.
Thursday, Friday, saturday. '. serving pieces, $200 each Colonial's filled to the raf. $150. Ex'cellent condition.
11 a.m .. 5 p.m. 21605 Lake- ESTATE SALE-Mahogany . setting. 343.9143. tel'S with exciting collecti. MOViING SALE - Friday, I Call after 6 p.m. 882.9454.
shire. S.C.S. ~droom set, 9.piece Dun. 3 OAK Queen Anne style b!es, Wacky plans to keep Saturday, IMJ. Books, paint. GOLF CLUBS-1979 model,

I oan Phyfe dining set, new chairs, oak table, $75 or on spending thousands of ings, odd furniture, garden .Walter Hagen, 4 woods, 9
% LENGTH mink coat, size washer.dryer, other furni' best o'ffer. Needs wo...... dollars for darn near ev- supplies, tent, extension . $175 be t ...If

10. Moving out of state. ture m I' r l' a r s lamp ~... thO F' t . D ladder, bicycle, games, toys Irons, or s v. er., . ' s, Admiral Stereo, TV turn. ery mg, les a, epres. B857927
Appraised at $1,200, will wrought Iron furnit . GI H 1 and miscellaneous. 813 '.ure. table, console, $125 or best slon ass, umme s, Roy.
sacrifice. Best offer. 882. 881.5167. offer. 824-6083. al Doultons, Blue Ridge, Tparomrk.bley,Grosse Pointe GARAGE. SALE, folding at-
1215 or 792.1029. I old dolls old J'ewelry tic stairs, decorator mir.

FULL LENGTH gray Persian " ----------- f't t 1 t:hNIKK':':IMAT FTN with 28 Lamb coat with mink col. REFRIGERATOR Top Heisey Roseville Pottery, MOVING SALE, bedroom rors, urm ure, oys, co ..
mm wide angle lens. Best lar, almost new. call be. freezer. Very good condi. furniture, china, cups and suite, g.as stove, sewing es, antiques, miscellaneous.
offer. 774-7892. hon. Call after 5:30 or saucers, and knick knacks hi dry d Saturday Gnly. 1196 Haw'

tween 6 and 8 p.m., except anytime weekends. 885. are just a few of the items mac ne, gas er an thorne, G r 0 sse Pointe
SUPER GARAGE SALE Friday. 822.8928. 8&51 others, make offer, must W d. the Madman's dishing out sell. Free kittens. 881.()98,~. 00 s.

Moving-Ski ~uipment, 18 MERSMAN cocktail ta'ble for. One item or better lJIVIlNG AN.D :'llinlng -room
fluorescenl and 0 the r pine formica top. Extend: SUPEChRHOUSEHOLD SALE still, a houseful, if you MOV,ING SALE. GE washer- unus~d, bright green car-
lights, old school clock, ing slat maple coffee ta'ble, - airs, couch, table, 15 can't bring your things to dryer eombination $1100. pet was $23 per yard new,
large counter with draw. 2 custom Contemporary new doors, televisions and him, he'll gladly calIon Finished log picnic table must sell. 882.8518 after 6
ers, small stove, antiques, living room chairs, stripe, other misc. items. Saeri. you, and all transactions $75, mahogany chest of
chairs, clothes, toys, and gold. Brass rods and fix. fice. Must sell. Saturday, are strictly confidential. drawers $50, assorted dra. p.m.
much much more.' Thurs. tures, two 60x102, two 30x 9.5 p.m. Sundays, 9-1 p.m. Call him Mon.-Sat.. 1HI, at peries, orientals, oscilating SEVEN • FAMILY garage
day and Friday. 1811 New- 50, one 28x45. Maple dough A~solutely no pre-sales! 772.0430. table fan $25, Advent sale, antiques and collect-
castle, Grosse Pointe Woods box table, lady's Captain 880 Notre Dame. I speakers $175, and more. i'bles, brass, clocks, tools,
near 7 and Mack. chair, oval braided rug. ---- ------- SHEER TERROR All quality items. 885.9167. miscellaneous. Thursday.

----~------I brown tones. 11x14. ah(\ "lOVING SALE - Must sell, She hadn't wanted to make I. Sunday, 23018 St. Joan,
'77 PUCH MOPED motor oval 4x6 with fringe, lemon bedroom, dining sets, mis. the trip at all but every. BLOCK SALE. Saturday, corner Marter, St. Clair

bike, Silver Anniversary se_ 11 h hid k cellaneous. 776,7132, 884- body insisted that an an. August 2nd. 9 to 5. On Shores.
ries, 1,300 miles. After 5 ~ :S2s ag, sc 00 es. 6470. tique was just what the Nottingham between Wav. .
p.m. 882.7065. I . . . 3-P-i-E-C-E-J-u-n-i-or-D-u-n-c-a-n empty space on her coffee eny and Breman. GARAGE SALE, stereo, tape

WEDDING BAND. Man's 14- GARsAdGE SALE--Saturday- Phyfe dining room set, table needed. She was 1 'PORCH SALE. 15 pieces an- I recorder, clothes, men's,
karat braided gold. Size un ay, August 2nd and drop leaf table, $425 or sorry she believed them. tique wieker, 150 Avon de. g-lrl's, golf bag, drapes,
91h. Unique design! $150. 3rd, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. offer. 885.9475. For the moment she en. cantors, exotic plants, and sheers, ping.pong table, 10-
886'2413 after 6. 22500 Gaukler, St. Clair tered the Antique Shop collectibles. 2557 Lakewood speed bike, bowling balls,

Shores, South of Mack, be- GE REFRIGERATOR, $75. door, the very core of her dis-hes, pail).tings, free kit.
HOUSEHOLD SALE, Friday tween 8 and 9 Mile Roa~. Humidifier, $30. 3 piece .being had been permeated Detroit, August lISt, 2nd. 8 ten, lots of miscellaneous.

and Saturda . b . . a.m.-4 p.m. Reasona.ble, 10 to 4. Thu:s.y, mOVlng, GARAGE SALE-Craft cor. outdoor wrought iron set, y a pervaSIve gnawmg -----------
queen.size bed and mat. ner, toys for tots, clothes $45. 774-6998. sense of dread. What un- AIR CONDITIONER, b,rge, day. Friday, Saturday, 595
tress, Ortho Supreme, 20. closet, many other items, speakable overpriced hor- $85; 3 maple tables $50; . Hollywood.
year guaranteed with head. 15 ROYAL DOULTON char. 'terl h T' 'dl t k t 1 $20 per3604 Audubon, August 1st ror awal er. 1ml y, run, me a , ; earn GARAGE SALE, steel de*,
board and frame, cherry and 2nd, 9 a.m. acter jugs, a beautiful sea. she crept down the aisle set, stove an:! sink, $80; school desks, vacuum clean-
wood coffee table and step scape by famous Yugoslav and, suddenly, she froze in sewing machine $45; porce. er, poker table, fireplace
table, recliner ohair, bar DIAMOND approximately artist, an Amberina cruet, sheer terror, her worst fear lain kitchen tcWle $25; screen, weights and bench,
server, chest, 12 drawers, half karat, unset, valued a Mother of Pearl satin had come true, the r e kneehole ma"'le desk $20; . d h
4 f 1 k t" 2 tIres an ot er treasures.

eet ong, oa color, an. at $1,800. Besl offer. 823. glass paper weight, a on the shelf in the corner 366-9862. d F' h
tique brass fire set. 881. 6662' b h K' T tit th rf t tr 1---________ Satur ay !r4, 801 1S er,evenmgs. oe m mg u p a e, an was e pe ec accou e. BIG GARAGE-YARD SALE Grosse Pointe City.
8165. No pre.sales. I GARA.GE SALE, Thursday, interesting collection of m

h
entf~ort h.ert~Oftfee tablte, Moving-all must' go. Boos, .

FREE PUPPIES to a good F mint condition post cards er Irs ms mc was 0 h b k d k SANSU! OO-watt amp, Teac
rIday, 9:30 to 5. Love. from the store room of the run madly from the shop c ests, a a cas e es, tape deck, Sony tuner,

hGme, loveable mutts, heal. seat, flexIng exerciser, air famous Ashville post card but an unexplainable force chairs, tables, Zig.Zag Sin. more. 824-6834 evenings.
thy, medium, small. 885. hockey, toys, household it. ger sewing machine, TV, I
0864. ems, men's clothing, 44.46 company. Out of business PTropeblll~dhehr f 0 rdw a hrd. aluminum glider, plus as- SEARS DELUXE exercise

regular. Girl's clothing 8.1 since 1950. A Cybis snow rem mg dS he mab.e erf sorted odd and ends. Cloth. bike, 6 months old. Sacri.
DECORATIVE 42" ceiling 12. 843 North Renaud. bunny, a wedgewood olym. way towar t e 0 lect 0 ing _ men's suits 44L, fice. 573'{)993.

fan with Teakwood blades, pic plate and a Duncan her des ire, her heart dresses, skirts, blouses,
white globe, never used. CAMERAS-Unusually nice Miller glass basket are just pounding she carefully coats, shoes. Toys, tools, ESTATE SALE and Open
$175. 839-9097. Canon FTB, Canonflex. a few of the interesting picked .it up. A thousand books. No advance sales. House Sunday 1 to 5. 1232

MOVING SALE-Tools. fur. 1 Canon RF, 1eica, Linhof, items awaiting you at the questions raced through Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m.' Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe
niture, miscellaneous. 12846 Rolleiflex, and 2~ and 4x5 Colonial Shop. 25701 JE;f. her mind. Was it really an 4 p.m. 4S5 University at St. Park.

enlargers. 882.3294. ferson, 10 Mile. Mon ..Sat. Antique? What was the Paul. -----------Riad, 7 Mile-Kelly area, h'dd . f h FREEZER 1 't11-6. 772.0430. We buy and I en meamng 0 t ose --------- ----- , arge capaci y
August 2n:l and 3rd. GIGAN'J1:C GARAGE sale! squiggles on the bottom? MOVING SAi..E - Rollaway Frigidaire, stand.up model

GARAGE SALE, Augusl 1st, I Antiques, furniture, coUec. _s_e_lI_.__________ What kind of glass was it ,beds, chair, humidifier, $75. 886.5861.
2nd, 10'4. Refrigerator. tibles, a little of every. 84" GOLD VELOUR couch made of? Why was it electr~c fireplace logs, golf -----------
china cabinet, clothing plus thing. 42 Hendrie Lane and love seat, good condi. priced at $48.50? Why the clubs and cart. small ap. GIANT rummage sale, an
odds and ends. 5010 Hill- and Grosse Pointe Boule. tion, $250. 776-8455. 50 cents? Why was this pliances, tank vacuum, tique solid oak piano, an
crest, Detroit near 7 and vard in the Farms one dav mysterious item for which Christmas tree, garden tique panel lamp, antique
Mack. only, Saturday, August 2nd G.E. 1978 Gold, 17.6 cubic she was about to write a tools, books, toys, attic vending machine, wicker,

10.3 p.m. No pre'sales. feet refrigerator, like new, check, a treasure, or was terasures. Friday-Saturday, tent,. baby stroller, chair
MOVING SALE - Queen I $300. 96 yards beige carpet she about to become a vie. 10-3, 280 McKinley. outfit, ping.pong table

Anne dining room table, 6 HDME AND baby needs, with pad, $2 per yard. tim of THE DREAD AN- MOVING GARAGE AND poker table and much
h. b ff P-anasonic turntable, AM. B f' I $3 'h Th d F'c aIrs, u et, server, $400 rass Irep ace screen, 0, TIQUE RIp.OFF? If this YARD SALE muc more. urs ay, fl.

h d $3 FM receiver $40. wicker Af d d S t d 9 t 6 NWas er, ryer, 00. An. ter Sun ay. 881.9619. story reflects your feelings 379 UNIVERSITY PLACE ay, a ur ay, o. 0
tique 52" round wormy changing table $40, crank. Y pre sale 19966 W dl dup swing $15. bookcase $7 CHRYSLER Air.Temp win about shopping for An. SATURDA, SUNDAY 8-4 . s, 00 an ,
c$hl25est.nu5twPeldnedssoWlrlcthaabllres' infant ~eat $2, kiddie bik~ daw air conditioner, 8 set. tiques, you should be do. Fireplace screen and tools, ._ Harper Woods.

seat $4, oak desk $25, tings, G.E. 20 inch window ing business \\'ith Colonial. Fostoria goblets, miscel1an. NORTH: WES-T-E-R--N-R-.-B-.
$275, Thomasville 4.piece orange double spread $7, f f' I Every item in our shop has cous household items, cloth. 880 '(1 f'I )bedroom set $1,200, canopy I an; Irep ace screen; swae b f II 3' dt' men s ow pro Ieblue twin fpread and cur. I 40 d f d keen care u y researched, C'. air con lOners, rec. golf club" e~cellent condl'.
bed. triple dre~ser, double I amp; yar soar and, whenever possible, reation room furniture, A

dresser, end table, Jenny I lains $1.5. Tubby $3. walk. gold carpeting; all good labeled as to what it is pOol table, skates. badmin. tion. $75 or best offer.
Lynn twin beds $125, 1~0~~c?~~fe~0~:~~~tr.$~j.gla~ _~~ndi~i~n, 881.7624 ..__ and who made it. Our ton. etc. Tools. new '/2 h.p.. _!~~~~7 .
wooden antique coal shut. pipes, turquoioe and gold GARRARD 630S. automatic m 0 n e y back guarantee motor. aluminum step lad. ESTATE SALE. dining table,
tie with brass handle $90. di~hes. 773-8213. turntable, 1 year old, ex, takes the terror out of An- del'. shutters. l1arage vac. 6 chairs, buffet China cab.
rideon lawnmo',ler, I year cellent condition. $50. 882. tiquing, so, don't bc afraid, uum. antique wheelbarrow inet, very gooo condition,
old, $1,800. Leaf blower LUCKY YOU! We're moving 0545, com~ on out and browse .racob,~n lawnmower and I sofa, small appliance etc,
$200, new tiller $225, Call <outh - some of our col. ----.-- ...--. I !II aIr conditIoned comfort gardelllng tools. No pre.' 23630 Denton Apartment
823.2307. lectors items must be sold. PLAY PEN. swing, walker, I at The Colonial Shop, sales. 129K (16 Mil~.Harper)

BALDWIN spinet organ, 881. Leather club chairs, brass stroller. baby clothes. Call: 25701 Jefferson near 10 I E'l EGA NT---t -- .-- ------. ---------.-
and china laps, art, eamel 884-8686. 'I Mile, Mon..Sat. 11-6, 772.' .. con empo:ary ESTABLISHED Secretarial

7381\. back sofa, Lawson chair. -------- ---'''-, 0430. Your Master Charge 1 bedroom SUite, Queen.sl~ed Service, all furnishings
LEA VING STATE _ Living Only a sample. Come see OLD MAHOGANY Executive I and Visa are wOlcomed,: ?oed" n~~ural oa'k With I and equipment. After 6

room furniture, complete for yourself. August 1st, desk $175, old wood man.: and don't forget, we buy,' floatLng ba~e, custom. I' p.m. and weekends, 881.
sel of encylclopedias, book. 2nd. 3rd, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. tel clock $100, Edison dia'i tool crafted, rechmng storage. 3851
case, 1834 Allard, 886.3024. K:'I1UB in the Woods mond disc console crank.... - , headboard. 2.drawer end I .. - ... -- - . - ... -- ._-_. ---

___ ___. . 20558 Oldham, Apt, 212 phono. with records $1.50, MOVING £ALE. Household: units. six.drawer chest. 6 i MOVING OUT of state -
CHILD'S ANTIQUE rolItop i Southtficld Atwater Kent Model Twen. , it~ms. clothing. furniture.' months ol<l. Cost $4.800,: Garage and yard sale, 1 to

<lesk. Also 6-£oot solid - -_ ..... - ty battery radio $50, and dogholl,C, 10611 Lanark Sacrifice at $2,400. Office:, 5 p.m. Jo'riday, 10 to 5 p,m. I

wood bar, office desk, 684. GARAGE SALE-312 FIsher I comole radio $35, Evenings, near Moross, Augllot 1st, I 886-8511. Residence: 882, I Sat u r day. 1208 Brys, I
4574. ' Hoad. Saturday, 8 to 5 p,m. : and weekends 886.4790. i 2nd and 4th, 10.8, I 9303. Grosse Pointe Woods.

f
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ANTIQUE SALE! Also ex.
pert antIque restoraUon
and furniture repair. 882-
0020.

ANTIQUE oak China cabi.
net, curved glass sides,
drawer in bottom, $600 or
best offer. 294.1858.

THE MITCHELLS are reo
tiring {rom business. There
are many desirable items
we are sellir.? 10 to 5 p.m.
t h r 0 ugh AUgust. TU
2-4724.

Thursday, July 31,
aI-ANTIQUES FOR

SALE

WICKER COUCH ex('el1pnt I

condition. $400. After 5
p.m. 822.3387.

GIANT ANTIQUE Garage
Sale, Wicker, Oak ice box-
es, oak dressers, pinball
machines, oak, secretary,
hall tree, stained glass
windows, round oak tables,
misc_ items. 1801 Stanhope,
Wed ..Thurs ..Fri. after 6
p.m., Sat. ali day. 886--0908.

1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Thirty-Nine
-_._--------------------- ----------------- --"----,-----------.--------------_.-

lOA-MOTORCYCLES ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SAL! llA-CAR UPAIR 12B-VACATION
FOR SALE 1971 MERCDDES BENZ, 280 '76 PORSCHE 914,2.0, beau. 1979 -DATSUN-280--ZXR, 1977 CHARGER SE, excel. R & R AUTO ~R~PERTY _

19'19 HARLEY DAVIDSON SEL, air, 6 cylinder, fu$l UCul new black finish, 6,000 miles, special Cali. lent condition, loaded, AUTO COSMETICS CAMP RANKIN _ Approxi.
csportster. $2,800. 1,500 injected-, power wlndow$, new wheels, black interior, fornia custom trim, $9,650 $2,500. 775-4659. t I 19 L k

Af 3721\A9 Complete exterl'or and I'nterl'. ma e y acres on a emlles. 773-8079. power door locks, leather appearance group, AM/ ter 5, "\N 5. -- --------------- H 250 ft I t1975 FURY wagon 9 passen or treatments. Rub out and , uron, .,ron age,
seats, AM/FM stereo cas. FM stereo cassette, custom 1--97-9--A-UDI 5OOO---S,-aut-o---m-a. ,-' b 'ld' $2501975'>1 HONDA 750 Custom tt f ger, good condition. $895 wax. Pick.up and delivery. 1 numerous UI lOgS. "

$1,300. Alter 5 p.m. 83i se e, sunroo . Owner must exhaust, excellently main. tic, sunroof, all power op. or offer. 886-7274. Quality workmanship at af. 000 land contract terms
7413. sell. 771.2260 /Jr 463.5442. tained, 30 mpg, high mile. tions Cibies Blaupunkt ------.--.-------1 fordable prices. 372-44:16, available, zone resort resi.

----.---------- ---------.--- I age. Best offer over $6,500. stere~, weekdays. 644-8086, 1974 HONDA Civic, runs 521.4436. dentia!.
1975 KTM-PENTON, 250 cc 1973 PONTIAC Catalina - 882.3065. 1----- -- -- --------- good, $700. 885.3183. DANr\IIER, BAER,

Endura. Excellent condi. Triple blue, air, full pow. ---------- -- -- 1974 GREMLIN-Autom"tic ---------~----- ---C----W--.,.- ---- WILSON & STROH
tion, adult owned, $695. er, tilt wheel, snow's, one 1976 ARRO~. G.T., very 47,000 miles. Asking $695: 1979 BMW-320I, silver, 4. 118 ...~RBSUYAN ED 76 Kercheval,
886-8643, woman owner $1175 or good condItion, AM/FM Call 886-0044 ::peed, all available op. 885.7000

-----.-------- -- best offer 886.0700 stereo. 885.9562. After 6, . tions including air, sun. VOLKSWAGENS
lOB-TRUCKS .'. I 882-1215. ~__ 1979 MONZA 2+2 _ Light roof, AM/FM with cassette, I' l-6~~ ..~~~_~:_~::~e~J:

FOR SALE DODGE MAGNUM XE 1978 1969 OLDS 88 convertible, blue, air, power steering/ sports package. 259.3620 or WANTED
------------ -360 engine, air, s.tereo, power s tee ~ in g, power brakes, 4 cylinder, low 886,1319, ask for Mark. Highest Prices Paid CAPE CORAL, Florid:l-De-
1977 DODGE Pick.up. Power 1 I . I tl; t ----- -------- -------- WOOD MOTORS V.W, luxe 2 bedroom condo --

steering, brakes, clean, uxury, economy ml eage, brakes, power windows, m I e age, 0 .er ex ras. 1979') MERCURY C . G r t t 8 r.n 372 2600 I I r . a T2
$3,395. 884-1628. good condition, $550. 882. Must sell. Estate sale. $4,' ~" apn, I ra 10 a I e - '2P308o;. cana, mancmo. ;).

$2,200. 885-8091. 8 a.m.' 7038. 400. 886-1314. V6, stick shirt, loaded, I --cAsHioR CA"'RS""-- i ..
_4_:_30_p_.m_. 1975 DART Sport, 6 cylinder, ------------- I $4,800. 771.9067 after 4 TOP DOLLAR PAID
l1-CARS FOR SALE automatic, power steering, 1974 NOYA, 6 cylinder, .45, '69 FORD Window Van -I__~:_~. MIKE MAHER CHEVROI.ET ~~C~_F_A_R~~__~_O_R_S~~E
----------- good condition. 881-1732 000 mdes, power steermg, Runs good. Cash or trade 1974 OMEGA Automatic, USED CAR LOT
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE after 5 p,m. new battery, exhaust sys- for small ~ar. 824-7778. excellent condition, AM. EAST JEFFERSON AT ATTENTION

As low as $33,15 for 6 ------------1 tem, $1,100. 882.8806. ------------- FM radio, 6 cylinder hatch' ALTER ROAD LAND OWNERS'
months. ~~1l Chefsney In. '78 MONZA V:6, automatic, IIW19 BLUE CAMARO load. MERCEDES 450 SL - Late back. $1,000, 884-2531. 821.2000 i SHOCK BROS_ U:~fBER CO.
surance ~ency or y:our power steerlOg, AM/FM '. '72, two tops, automatic, I ----- - - - , will lJuy standin~ hardwood
over. the p~one quotation. cassette, Ziebarted, excel. ed, must sell, 15,000 miles, air, stereo, light maroon, 1974 MONTE CARLO. Lady's, C J. C I I ! timber. Selective and clear
AV"lll~b!l' ~,11 Sl nm "" ,.-< "-~.,, - _nn~nM [l;6?-5O AA2-9071 d"
W d d d Th - d "j ..... , "v"uHWll. ....U'I1"VI1, I' 1l':,UOU actual mites. GOOOI I owner, /lever amaged, I /-lit" "\ [. cutting on large or small
88t~~;.ay 'an urs ay., 494-&>18. Lisa. 1977 DODGE Monaco 9 pas. condition. $11,000 firm. dented or touched up. Ex- I \...J I tracts of land. Forest Man.

----________ -----------! senger wagon, power steer. 563.3110 between 9:30 a.m. ceptionaJly fine condition, for agement Service. Ask for
ANTIQUES - White French BEFORE \'UU BliY a used 1973 OLDSM?BILE Cu.tl.ass, I ing, power brakes, air, low and 6 p.m. 23,000 0 rig i n a I miles, our Free Brochure.

Provincial dresser, circa car, have Tuff.Kote check good runnlOg condItion. mileage, $2,250 or best -------.----- $2,000; 881-8842. CAR S 313-777 -6210
1900s. Good condition, $100 it for rust. No charge. 822. Call after 5:30 p.m. 771.: offer. 886-6595. '79 HORIZON Te3 - Must ,
Victorian loveseat, very I 5300. . 4913. 1-.---------- sell. Going South. Excel. I 1976 MER<;URY Monarch -I ------ ------
good condition, $175 Call ----------- I ------------- 1979 <?AMARO -. Pow.er lent condition $4 800 886- A~tomatlc" l?aded, low Older cars towed in free HORSE FARM - 18 acres
343.0606 after 5:30 p.m. ' ALL STATE CAR LEASING I H'i';'3 COUPE SEVILLE, 1.1 steerlOg/brakes, air, p~o. 4094 .,. mileage. ongmal owner. Extremely nice 3 bedroom

----------- 12324 GRATIOT I owner air leather stereo neer AM/FM cassette, Zle.' $2,275. 521.4698. 839-5300 aluminum home, family
STAINED GLASS windows, Between Connor and cruise' etc' Ex' c e' 11 en t' I barted, very good condi. C i room, iireplace, 26x15 en-

la did' d H h ' . '77 HRYSLER Cordoba - 1974 BMW Bavaria excel. JAY BOLOGNA CARS k'g, .ss an ea. lo goo con. ouston.W ittier shape everything works. tion, $4,900. 886-7401. B u c k e t seats,. console, lent, no ;ust, 4 sp~ed, air, closed porch overloo mg
dltlon. Beautiful patterns. 2 '80 (X) Cars $600 'f' 882 5 ---:-:-----=-::-=-::::-==---::-.::- ----------- acreage. Barn, 7 stalls,
$75.$700.886-3532. 1 '80 Mercury _ mn. . 174, 6.91 J978 PLYMOUTH Fury, fully stereo AM/FM, aIr, power low miles best offer over WILL BUY THAT w/water and elect., pool

----------- 1 '79 Sevl'lle p.m. I euipped, one owner, low steering, power brakes, $5,000. 259-6534 weekdays. JUNK CAR!
f room, 'outdoor arena, 2 car9-ARTICLES WAuTED 1 '79 Fl'esta ---------- mileage, $4,200 or best of. rear de r 0 s t e r, 33,000 ---------- TOP DOLLAR PAID

~ 1976 PINTO S . W I '1 979 OLDSMOBILE C t garage. Extras plus, North----------- 1 '78 Honda . qUIre ago.n, fer. TU 1-7184. ml es, V-8, $3,'300. Negoti. 1 us am 372.5333 A $125000
TOP $$ PAID for color TV's BUY LEASE MANY MORE 23,000 ml1es, automatic, ~--===-=-==---:-:--- able. 776-1177. Cruiser Station Wagon.I----------- ve. area. "

needing repair. 774-9380. 'IN STocK power steering, power 11978 CHEVETTE 4 door au" 9,000 'miles, $5,900. 885- WE BUY good used running SEROTKIN & HUBBARD
CALL JIM IMHOFF brakes. 882-4335. to~atic, c 1e an, 29,~O '67 CATALINA _ Good con. 9120. cars and junk cars and REALTY

SHOTGUNS and rifles want, 5211111 . mIles, 2 extra wheels WIth dition. New tires, good ----------- trucks. Top dollar paid. I 794.5000
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith. I - 1973 IMPERIAL _ 53'00011 snow tires, $3,200. 882. trans. $300 or best offer. TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex. Free pickup. 923-4775. -------------
Winchester and others. SELLING miles, $1,500. After 6 p.m. 7058. 823.1447. terior glaze will give yourl---------- 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
Private collector. 478.5315. 821-8826 ---------- used car a permanent llC-BOATS & PROPERTY

-SA-F-E-S-W-A-N-TE--D---A-l-m-o-st . OLDS 1975 DELTA 8:l, 2 -19-7-9-F-I-RE-B-I-R-D-F--l-- showroom shine. 822-5300. MOTORS .YOUR CAR? . I door, air, power steering, ormu a - _
any condition. Woods Lock . 1970 PONTIA~ Catalina, power brakes, hard top, $4,900. Power steering, 1973 MONTEGO - Air, new EGG HARBOR Sedan _ 1976 BEAUTIFUL lake lot in
and Safe. TU 1.9247. Why not have Executive power steenng, power one owner excellent con. brakes, automatic, Jensen brakes, 45,000 miles. Very 33 ft. fiberglass, two 225 Upper Pen ins u 1a near

-M-Y-R-O-N-B-A-R-L-O-W-p-a-in-t-in-g-sAuto Finders locate the brakes, aut.o~atic, air, very dition. $2,~00. 885.3635. stereo and cassette. 882- good condition. $1,200 or Chrysler en gin e s, low Cedarville, Drumman Is.
wanted, also Icart etch. right buyer? Executive good condition, $300. 881. ----------- 6749 after 3:30 p.m. best offer. Must sell. 885. hours. MInt condition. $46,. land area. Approximately
ings and Lalique glass. 661. Auto Finders specialize in 3900. '77 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit I. 4932. 500. 559.1048 nr 362.1350. 300x15O ft. part tested. Ex.
0008 the sales of privately I ----------- _ 54,000 mile::. Runs on 1978 OLDS Delta 88-$4,900. ----------- __ ._________ cellent buy. 885.5813.

. owned cars. Call for de. '75 TOYOTA Corolla SR 5, I regular. 824-ro17. Power steering/brakes, 1974 MUSTANG Ghia - 4 LIGHTNING. Allen Fiber- ----------
MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE tails on how Executive 5

l
.s?eed, AM/F'M, good con. I HATE TO LOSE IT'. 1977 aut 0 mat i c, air, AM/FM cylinder, 53,000 miles, good glass hull No. 10629, ST CLAIR, quaint 3 bed.

DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. ~o~~ ~i:,ders can help sell d tlOn, $2,100. 885-8680. _ Firebird Esprite, excellent stereo, cruise, tilt and de. _s_h_ap_e_._3_7_1_..094{)__ .____ Woodspar, Murphy and ~;u~ti~~m:nti~o~~~I~~~; (
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. dT t matic air f880g2g~4'9.After 3:30 _p.m.] 1973 BU.ICK Century. Pow~r I Nye sails (main, jib and condition. On canal J'ust757-5568 EXECUTIVE 1979 BUICK Riviera with con lIOn, au 0 ,. ..... spinnaker), trailer and

___________ 1 lover $1,600 wol'th of op. 885.1877. ----------- steermg, power brakes, air, boat cover. 886-1591, after off St. Clair River. Ideal
SERIOUS local collector will A U TO FIN D ER tions. $8,300. 881.5432. -A-N-Y-O-N-E-I-o-ok-i-n-g-f:-'o-r-a-g-o-o-=dLeMANS WAGON '69 - AM'FM, 8 track, good con. 6 p.m. and Saturday. dockage for your. boat,

purchase all signed Tiffany car, here it is _ 1970 Power steering, power dition. $550. Call after 5 concrete seawall. Family
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 884 6740 1974 PINTO, 4 cylinder, auto. Buick Electra, 2 door, mint brakes, automatic, air, V-81 p.m. 882-1236. TWO COMPETITION hydro-- room attached 2 car ga.
Jefferson and Moe Bridges - matic, 20 mpg, good Ciln. condition, 35,000 miles, engine. Nee d s muffler, 1980 CITATION _ 2 door planes, 2 motors and trail. rage' and many extras,
1amp s. A 11 transactions ----------- dition, $795. 886-W57 after $810. 884-2013. some body work. Engine hatch 4 speed' 4 cylinder _ ers. Sell all or part or Price $82,500.
strictly confidential. Please AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As 6 p m - and interior very good. sunr;of. $5,10'0. After 4 ,trade for car of compar. ST. CLAIR HIVER. Private
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. low as $25 quarterly buys . . I VOLARE 1976 Pre m i e r 60 000 '1 $300 onA abl value 453 3913, ml es. . oo-r p.m. 884-4381. e. '. setting with frontage on

YOU OVING 11 Compulsory' No Fault In. '79 DIPLOMAT medium V-6,' W~gon, ~ spee~ with over. 0325 I I S CI' R' d
ARE M or se. surance. 881-2376. 4-<1 I' dnve, air, cruIse, stereo,' 1978 CORVETTE _ Brown/ REARSON ARIEL -26', 5 1. air Iver an on

ing an estate? We are buy. ------------ oor, ~ower s eenng, Ziebart, low miles, burns beige. 19,500 miles. Load. sails including Spinnaker, Belle River, Steel sea wall.
ing everything. Furrliture, 1973 JAGUAR V.12 Roadster brakes, alr, much more. regular gas, good mileage. '76 BUICK Limited-Loaded, ed, $9,200. 839-3558, 547'1 race and cruise equipped. boat well and in close prox.
glassware, knick. knacks, Trade for Grand Rapids or 758-2532. Excellent condition. $2,400. 48,000 miles, white with 5193 after 6. Superb condition, $8,500, imity to marina, Quality
dishes, household items, Northern Michigan prop- 881-8981, black interior and roo£, 1 331-4676. three bedroom home has
odds and ends, musical in. erty or $9,500. I\lul 824. '71 TORINO small V-8"good I split bench seat, $2,100. 1979 OLDS 98 Regency 4 \ \ 2,'h baths, endosed sun-.
struments, Hummels, 1 old 9232!>r 366-5464. I sh~pe, J~, _#lileage;' AMI '78 CAMARO LT. V.8 with' __88_6-_2_098_._______ door, has everything, wife's FIBERGLASS Thistle _ 17" porch and breakfast room,
dolls and paperback books. - FM. 886-2059. . _I power, . air, low mileage. RUSTPROOl"lNG by Tuff. car, 14,POO miles, $6,500,/1 sloop, full race g.ear, wood'i formal di

l
l1jng room. At.

1979 Q~P.sStarfire Firenza'i $4,006 or best ,'offer. 886- 886-6956. en spar, two SUIts Boaton tached 2 n car garage.776.1084, r va' t r . ------------ Kote will add to the resale
----------_ ra e ,au oma lC, air, '76 CAMARO, power steer. 2413 after 6. I f 822 5300 ----------- sails spI'nnaker two nylon $180000many extras. Excellent car va ue 0 your car. - . 1974 MUSTANG, good condi. ' , 1'-
BANANAS! Yes, Wacky 886-5630. ing, brakes, air condition. 1en CORVETTE, 454, auto- 1___________ tiori, 30,000 miles, $2,300. boat covers (?ne unused)" ST. CLAIR. Prime St, Clair

Jack's gone absolutely ba. ing, AM/FM stereo, 8 l' I th . 1979 FORD ~ ton Cargo 884-4817. I excel.lent tral1er. $1,~. I~ River frontage with steel
nanas. Despite the fact the 1979 OLDS Regency sedan, track, excellent condition, ma Ie, orange, ea er, aLT, Van - Power steering, I 0 { fIe e: 888-8511, ReSl', sea-wall and '100' dock.
Colonial's filled to the raf. leather interior, tape ded, 772.3768. ~~e::.o,T-top, $6,750. 881. power bra k e s, AM/FM 11973 DUSTER, owner, I dence: 882.9303. Mint condition _ 2 level
ters with exciting collecti. many extras: Executive ----------- stereo, 8,000 miles. 885- wife's car, 50,000 actual 1----------- .home features viewing
bles, Wacky plans to keep car. 886-5630. '59 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, -C-O-R-V-E-TT-E--'7-9-,-r-a-r-e-,-L-8--2, 5767. , miles, new tires and bat- i 1977 STboUER

t
Y

I0
1
5
9hft. dtee~1V deck, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire.

on spending thousands of _4-door, from the south, low 4 speed, black, loaded, plus I, tery, excellent condition, run au, p, ral.er, laces 2 kitchens famil"
dollars for darn near ev. :\IAKE YOUR used car 10o~< mileage, excellent condi. T fl' h I $1200 881.9617 full canvas, extras. AsklOg p, ,}

. erythi g F' t D like new with Tuff-Kote's . $2800 f' C 11 886 .roo, a ummum w ee s, 1975 AMC Sportabout, power ,. . $4000 839.1933 881-9380 room, attached 2 car ga.
sion G~a~s, ~~ma:nels,e~:;~ exterior glaze. 8225300 tion, , Irm. a - low miles, clean. $11,200. steering, ~rakes.. cruise 11972 CHEVY. 9-passenger or' 886-4802.' rag~ and un~erground
al Doultons, Blue Ridge, 5620. 881-8981. c~ntrol, aIr, radIO, low wagon, good running con. spnnkllng. $134,000.
old dolls, old jewelry, 1978 FORD Fairmont, 2 door, 1973 TRIUMPH TR-6 very 1'80 SIROCCO, 7,600 miles, 4 mileage. 884-0632. I dition, $350 or best offer. INTERLAKE 18' Sailboat - MacGLASHAN
Heisey Roseville Pottery, good condition, radial tires, clean, low mileage, $2,950. alloy wheels, rear window I . I 882-4286 after 5 p.m. 1 set regular sails, 1 set
furniture, china, cups and air conditioning, $2,800. Offers considered. 885. speed, air, cruise, stereo, CORNET 1976--Loaded, air, . racing sails, boat cover and COMPANY
saucers, and knick knacks 822-5044. 0159. defogger and wiper, rust- stereo, needs body work,I1971 M.G., 36,000 mIles, $800 41/2 HP British Seagull ST. CLAI R
are just a few of the items 1973 DUSTER-AM/FM, 6 ---------- proofed, dark green with must sell, $800.343.0787. I or best offer. 885.2413. Motor included. $1,500. OPPOSITE
the Madman's dishing out cylinder, 3 speed, good con. 1973 FIREBIRD - AM/FM tan interior, excellent con. -.---------- . 1980 CITATION 4 door 4 223.3517 or 824.0802 eve.
for. One item or better dition, 85,000 miles, $350. stereo, automatic, $1,200. dition.Moving-mustsell. 1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron cylinder, exce!Ient co~di. ningsandweekends. ST. CLAIR INN
still, a houseful, if you 886-8003. 882-1316. Best reasonable offer. 886- Wagon, loaded, 18,000 tion many extras best of. SAILBOAT _ 22 ft. Pearson i 329-2294
can't bring your things to ----------- 1----------- 9349. miles. Call after 5 p.m. fer. ' 886.2788, '
him, he'll gladly call on 1977 CHRYSLER New York. 1978 OMNI - 4-door hatch. 1972 CHEVELLE SS _ Air, 885-624a. ----------- Ensign, stable, fast, family I
you, and all transactions er, 4 door, loaded, excel" I back, automatic, 2 tone 1 : '79 CAMARO, excellent con. boat with enclosed head. 0 N E 0 F A KIN D
are strictly confidential. lent condition, $2,895. one blue, 23,000 miles, like pow ~ r stee~ing, brakes, '65 MUSTANG _ V-8, auto. : dition, rustproofed, $4700. Full race equipped, many I 4536 Lakeshore
C II h' owner. 775-2379. t 11 886-0798 new tires, sprll1gs, shocks t' st . g 293-8845 or 294--0822 extras $5 950 7 to 9 pma 1m Mon ..Sat. 11-6, at new, mus se . . and U.joints, $1,400, 884. ma lC,. p o.w e r eerm.' . , ,. . '1 You must see this unique 3
772-0430, 1976 TRIUMPH TR7 - V.E. I -'7-S-B-U-I-CK--L-es-ab-re-,-s-p-o-r-ts7306. ~ony mtenor, good condl' 1980 Z.28 CAMARO, 4 speed, ~eek~ay~ 331.2~18 or dur'i bedroom, 31~ bath home

WANTED DinnerWare _ Old Air, sunroof, 4 speed, coupe, V-6, turbo, full pow. I ----------------- tion. Runs excellent, $550. loaded, low mileage, clean. ~~10ustness ours, 568'1 Arc h itecturally designed
Leeds Sprays, older ver stereo, rustproofed, 35,000 er and air. Excellent con. 1964 VW - Blue. $400. 886- 881.0646. 375-9587. I' by Walter Wyeth in a
sion of octagonal shape. miles, $3,650 or best offer. dition. Only selling be. ~~__ 1977 JEEP CJ.5 _ E-x-c-el-Ie-n-ti '71 PLYMOUTH Station Wa. FOLKBOAT - U.S. 31. 26 ft.: ch.arming settin,g. Private
965-2811. B. Teahen. I Greg 371~00 after 6 p.m. ca owner getting com 1978 B M -W--5a--o---I-S-h-- sailboat, 5 sails, spinnaker 1 drive,. beach nghts, and

886--0030. use $4250 882 A583' ." A'M FM' arp, condition, 31,000 miles, gon, good running condi. rigged outboard engine.: lake View from every room.
FRE".'"CH PROVlNCIAL an. pany car. , ..... crUise, . casette, AM/FM tape. $4,500. 884. tion. Must sell. $400. 823.' 1., ------------ f Many extras. Must see, Both living and diningt., h't d" 1979 CAMARO Z28 loaded a ter 5 p.m. _ leather. 294.1550 or 772. 0671. 2326.

Ique w I e mmg room " 0457 882.()337 leave message. rooms feature pegged oakt bl d h. 774 0997 good condition, $6,200 or ----------- I ------ ---- ,
a e an c aIrs. . . FOR SALE by owner, 1979 ' ------------ ,'76 CHEV'u IUPALA, low' f I 0 0 r s distinctive fire.best offer. Call after 5 ---- 1 '11 78 BOSTON Wh I 15 'Collector wants Chevette, $3,200. Call 331. 1973 DODGE CHARGER SE, TWO INACTIVE cars-l965 mileage lady's car clean 19 a er - . places and large oak

p.m. 771-8764. 5689. 400 engine, 4a,ooo ,miles. Cad i II a c SeVille, 1967 $2,200, Bs1.4728_' . ft., 70 HP, trailer, extras. : beams, Jalousied porch on
3-D -'7-3-0-L-D-S-C-u-t-Ia-s-s-S-u-p-re-m-e-------------1 Air,AM-FM stereo, extras Volkswagon. Both need reo ----------- -___ Excellent condition. 881.' canal overlooks lake. Space

STEREOGRAPH Ie New tires, brakes, good 1978 MGB, 31,000 miles, ex. 1 some rust. 0850 or best pairs to activate. 822-7707 1975 CHEVY VAN, automa- 6082. saver kitchen. utility room
VI EWS "PHOTOS". transportation, $850. 885. cellent condition, AM/FM offer. 779.6681. after 6 p.m. tic 8, air, power steering, ----------- with shower. Built in book.

Aft 6 8331. stereo, new steel belted , -----------------. -, brakes. Insulated, carpeted, SAbILBOATI- c:s 22d,qRualidty shelves, nooks and cran.
er p_m. 979-3275 Michelin tires. Must sell 79 DODG~ OMNI - 4 door, FIREBIRlJ 1968 convertible, $1100 or offer, TU'2.3168. I oat, we 1 eqUlppe. ea y, nies and much more- Just

CASH FOR kid's clothes. '78 MBG-Low miles, stereo immediately, Dark green automattc .. AM/FM. Excel. new top, new tires, $300, -- ----------- I to sail. $8,000. 881.5877. i reduced.
cassette, rustproofed, $5,' . t' $5 lent condition 371-4707 1978 G.M.C. ~,I TON TRA. i -----------

New resale shop needs 300 or best offer. 885.6314 exterior, tan menor, "1--:"'--- --------.-- -----.- 886.0790. VEL VAN, MIDAS CON- ~11 F-TRAILERS AND :\largie Green 1-985.9515
children's good clothing. 200. After 6 p.m. 885.7139. 1973 MARK IV - Nice car I --- -- -- --- ----- VERSION, ALL OPTIONS, I CAMPERS HARRY G. ~IOAK
Infant to 14. Fall and Win. or 293-3324, ---------- -- $2200 822.5778 . : 1974 PONTIAC Ventura, EX C ELL E N T COND! REAL EST:\. n:
ter only. 881-3260. 1950PANEL T-RUCK-excel. 1975 MUSTANG II hatch. --'--' ---' -- -. - i power steering. power 1 TION, 22,000 MIL E S:; 1973 K'-R-O-W-N-C-a-m--per- Port Huron

-- --- ---- - ------- I dT t S back, stick shift, excellent '73 CHEVELLE, 4 door, air, ! brakes, air conditioning: $6750. 774.6887 AFTER 5. I Sleeps 8, stove, ice box, Open Sunday 2.5
lOA-MOTORCYCLES ! r~~~~O~t I$~~~O:;0gl~ 'af~:; I condition, new paint and radio, 63.000 miles, good I (needs work), good condi .. ------- __ _ sink,' canopy. Good condi. _

FOR SALE ; 5 p.m, 343.9225, tires this year. 882-0610. tires, extra snows, runs: tion, $1,200 after ~ p. m. '75 PACER, AM 1"1\1, air, ex. tion $950 885-3161.
------------- I ------------ --- perfectly, $795. Office: 776-6962. cellent conditIOn. low mile. 1_ _ ST. CLAIR SHORES lake-

'77 _ PU~H MOPED motor: GRANADA Ghia, '77. V'8, 1972 TRANS AM, beautifully 886-8511. Residence: 882, i-970FORD - Falcon V-6 4 agc. $1700. (Jack) 885- 12-SUBURBAN front home on aCT(' lot 4
blke. Silver Anmversary se"

1

automatic, rear defrost, restored, 455 HO engine, -~~o:'~__ _ _ _ new tires, $195_ Call 884. __3288 after 3 p.m AC R£AGE bedrooms. S1i4 .000 296-
nes, 1.300 mlles. After 5 power s tee r in g, power new Cragar wheels, tires, '77 CAMARO _ Light ~-~t~)' 1475 after 4 p.m. 11975 STARFI-R-E--O-Id-----b-'I- . , 3579.
p.m, 882.7065. brakes. AM/FM stereo, low bat t e r y, exhaust, plus . . __ _ _ I' .smo Ie. , 20 ACRES _ 90 mdes north - ----.---

YA~f-AHA ;-;-74':350 ROO. 6: E;' 1 mileage. 771.1078. many extras, $3,900. 884. ItllConbIUeex'treaXSce$1I2enootoco88nd11:11975 POR...'>CHE 914_ Excel. 1 2L903a9ded.Call anytime. 521. of Grosse Pointe. Partial1y 0:"1 THE Sr;,-\ \'if\Y -.- 1896
1 7224 ' " I d' 30 I'f b 'Id' Roman Impe-rial I:! roomcellent <,.o.ndition. lug~age 11--9-7--3----C.-H-E--V-R-0-L-E--T-Impala, I' 4542' ent con itwn, m p.g:.. _ . , wooded. Beautl ul. UI mg

rack f 6600 I ------- l'lft ---:...-. - $5,500. 886.6509 afler 8: EXE-C------- sites. Excellent well. SI8.' ~Ian~ion. 5 be-droonls :!'-'
S~5' alTlng. ml es, power steering/brakes, air, i 1978 TOYOTA Celiea 1957 THUNDERBIRD, red p.m. UTIVE 500 cash. 296-9635. baths. formal oinin~. 1,.
'::'~ 88_:'_44:'7.:..... I $700. 882-6305. 1 back, air, rear wiper, show car _ all original ---- -- -- AUTO FINDERS 1_ brary, parlor: npen stair

197
3
41'> YAMAHA Endu~o - i 1 __ ~~.~an,~'.2~.-~5-434~,- _ with port hole top Mint. 1973 DODGE Polara 4--<loor,1 SPECIALIZI:'olG IN THE I 12B-VACATION way. 3 fire-p!aC('s. chandl'

.6Occ. LI.mlted _ Edlt]?n'i S '71 PONTIAC LeMans, sport $24,900. Serious inquiries great transportation car :2 i LISTING SALES OF PROPERTY lier fixture:-, lavbh u,;r
also .t~o bike trailer. Mmt i ee coupe goo d condition, only. 821-9258, yean old, rebUIlt transml~. i PRIVATELY OWNED - __ __ - - nat. \\ood_ lmm Iwrll
conditIOn. Both for $750 or I C' $650 'or best offer. Call -- - - ----- ------ - SlOn, good tIres, clean. best, AUTOMOBILES : PICTURED ROCKS ;'Ilational pancy. L (' \('rm, S\:i.,

~~~~~~r. Call after 5 p,m. i Ray amplse a_ft_er~~-~- ~~_~~~_ 19~~w~~N~::e~in~~ta~~:kes, offer. 885-5345 ! '79 VETTE. black. oyster in.: ~;~~ ar~~ ~1~aci~~:s~;1p!~~~',. S~'OTKI\;,~ IlUHI.\ilj,

MY automatic, air, very good 1979 CAMARO dark blue,: t('rior, glass top factory Ik b 50 f---------- -------- DR U M 1976 TORINO, A'l, air, un. . . . b k 1 fresh, S9,995. ",a .out ascment" . oot REALTY
1972 HONDA CL.lOO. 2,500' dercoated, 35,000 miles, _condltlO.n,_$_3~._ ~~3~~ __ 1 powe~ stecrlng'd /3 eS'1 '79 ~1ALIBl' Classic, 2 tone, deck. sauna 5 j acres, 794.;)()()O

mile,~. adult driven. Excel- k ff 755 air. s ereo, rcar (' ogger, loaded. S4,995. barn, pond, dC'. Has unlim- _
lent condition, $300. 882. - OLDS $1,200 or ma eo er. " 1977 BUICK LeSabre, air,: cxcellent condition. $.'i,400 . j, lied pOSSibilities. REO,Acre-
6299 I 0330, I po~'er, AM.FM, good con. 921.11911 betwcl'n 9 and 5 ' 77 LeMA:'IlS v.agon, 23,000 Box 229, Wetmore, MI PORT i'A:-;IL\l' 1\\',111',

I,---- ------ -ES--- 25-0--SI,-- -19671' dltlOn. $2700. 881.2937. I, 774.6646 (,vE'ning_s. miles. full power, immac. ful Lak(' lIlJrtlD 2 h,'.! r,':---==~---:-- -- ---:-:::.:.---.= I MERCED .'.. --' -. .... - .-- --. __, _ ulat(', $2.995 49895,1.9()6.387.3701. Jakefront COit.I~" Fin,'
9-ARTICL£S WANTED I TH E ROAD TO i classic red ro~dster, ~lth i 197~ OODGJo:COLT, automa. 11978 LcSABRl':--Loadl'd, low '79 Z.28, 11,000 miles, full, LAKEFRO:"iT COT TAG E sand beach II It lJ"u i ,i ,:: fi
. ---------------------------1 SAVINGS 1 only 89,000 onglnal mlles'l tic, 30,000 miles, AM-FM, miles, $4,500 773. 18&'i. , power, $6,400. under $20,000. 2 hours $60,000 l3Lli ti2~iJ,142

USED AND RARE excellent condition, $10'1 cassette clean, $3,300. 881.' - - . : '79 GRE:..ILTN, stick. Must from Detroit on Lake Hu.
BOOKS For that personal touch 750. 882-5285. 270rl after 6 p.m. 11974 C:"'~lARO--I'ower, air. Detroit only used ron, 50 ft. frontage, cot. ST. CLAIR Rln:H \'IEW

on new or used cars. -- --- . . 1- : AM,f M egular gas, St,650 Ca A t B k II' . \' 1
PURCHASED Monday and Thursday, 198() -CIIEVE T T E. 1980 CADILLAC 1977, Sedan dc' 884-436 r u 0 ro <'rage tag(' needs extensive work IstOrIC 'lct"rLII1 "'Il1"

Quick. competent, Buick Skylark. Best offer.! Ville, loaded, like new. 1 Bl'fore You Buy Land contract terms Will prc:,l'ntiy flln,llllnll1~ ,I'
confidential and courteous ~a~:m,wt;d~e:d~ ~u~~ 884.4303 I $4,9011. 771-4233. 197:1 PO:\TIAC Catalina - -' -- CONTACT - trade for income pro'p<'rty_ four :-.rl1011\ ,IP;Hllllt'lll,

JOHN KING .---- --" - ,: -- . Air, A~I-FYl, power ~tel'r-, EXECUTIVE DANAHER HAER IBM (''(It'rI''l un, 11.<11""<\
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. i 1974 PLYMOUTH Sate1lt('.: 1970 CADILLAC convertible, ing. goorl tir('s, runs rough,. AUTO FINDERS WIL."ON &' STROll Sfl9.()(){) \!;i r In <' (III

961.0622 772-2200' fully euipped, $600 or best! blue, runs good. Sacrlflc(, ('n!llne r,ds work. $275. 76 KERCHEVAL 01\ ne-r
• Clip and Save this Ad. offcr. TU 1.7184. at $550,771-5112. 881.3605. 884-6740 885.70UO 7t•.> 8\1):)



886.
3300

Insurance

882-6891

WANTED

OPEN SU,NDAY 12.5
Call for Appointment

881-7955

WE BUY

COX and BAKER
885-6040

by

DuMouchelle's

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J, CHESNEY

BY APPOI NTMENT ONLY
882-6308

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIGGETT SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest price~ are paid-Trades are considered

TransactIOns are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMivIEDIATE

Orie~tal Rugs .• Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
FlIle Furmture • Crystal • Sterling. China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

4 bedroom bri~k, master bedroom suite with dressing
area, 2 baths and 2 lavatories, living room, din.
ing room, kitchen plus large eating area, family
room with natural fireplace, recreation room with
wet bar, white marble foyer, large walk.in clos-
ets, steam bath, central air conditioning, elec.
tronic filter, attic insulation, attic fan, automa.
tic sprinkler, awnings, patio with double gas
grill, ~luminum trim,. professionally landscaped,
carpetmg and drapes mcIuded. Move-in condition..

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 3th baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea.
tures galore. .

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 5.8 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 12-5 p.m.

~HESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
.', . 20225 MACK' .'

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Homeowners
May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Firts offering! 817 Woods Lane in the newer Uni.

versity-Liggett area. EXQUISITE 3 bedroom
ranch, 2lfl bath, dining room. kitchen with built.
ins, step-down family room with natural fireplace
and doorwalls leading to a new patio and B.B-Q .
Central air, 2 car attached garage. ~UICk pos.
session.

D. DAY REALTY

1694 NEWCASTLE
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick Colonial in excellent Grosse Pointe
Woods location. Rooms are large, well-decorated
and include 2 screened porches (one off master
'bedroom), finished ree room, 116 baths. Central
air conditioning and 2 natural fireplaces make
this a house to see. Call evenings and weekends
for appointment. .

Open Sunday 12.5

BY OWNER
1347 WH ITTl ER

Center entrance Colonial in excellent condition. 4
spacious bedrooms with extra large closets. 316
baths, including full bath on first floor. Family
room with fireplace, large kitchen with eating
area. finished basement, central air conditioning,
underground sprinkler system, attached 2Jh, car
heated garage. Many additional features. Built in
the '60's.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2064 LENNON - BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick with 2 natural fireplaces, living
room, formal dining room, kitchen with eating
area, 1112 baths, professionally finished recreation
room, with wet bar, 1112 car garage. $69,900.

885.5999

-~---_._---_._---------_.

.l ...L~,'

773-4876

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1898 KE~~MORE, G.P.W,

306 HILLCREST'
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY APPOINTMENT

4 BEDROOM CENTER HALL
COLONIAL IN I HE ~ARMS

Lovely 3 bedroom I',\! bath white brick Colonial.
Living room with gas fireplace, dining room,
cozy heated family room, 2 car garage, finished
basement with wet bar. Appliances included.
886~075. $84,500.

CHARMING FARMHOUSE

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, new country kitchen with
wood floor. Completely restored in 1980 with all
new heating, plumbing and electrical systems.
Many new 1980's energy efficient features. $87,.
500. Exceptio'nal condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.6 P.M.
573.9778

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Reduced in price, this
lovely English charmer has a formal dining room,
new kitchen, 3 generous sized bedrooms, full base.
ment, 1~ baths, 13 Month Home Warranty!

Oak floor 24' paneled family room. 2lf. baths, central
air, 2 fireplaces, aluminum siding and brick, '/1.
acre landscaped lot, attached garage; automatic
door. Built in 1960. $170,000. Assume 9% mort.
gage, Call 886-7736 for appointment. No brokers
please

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00.5:00
805 CANTERBURY - This 4 bedroom all brick
center entrance Colonial is immaculate from top to
bottom. 2~ baths, family room, formal dining room,
extra large kitchen. with built-ins, 2 fireplac.es, cen.
tral air, many more. features. -,.. -I., "

,----------~------- ---_.--------- - ------

II

884-7000

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884.5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

REALTY

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
1:1:\W:"TII HOME WAHRANTY

Both thl' Buyers & Sellers benefit
Flnanci;ll protection wh('n you ne('d It (he most. ":-';0 cost to the
Sell('r or Huyer." na 1'1of our servwe. IIh(,ll you purchase a horn I'

through our f,rm

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

SINE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1782 KENMORE _ GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charming has got to be the word for this lovely 3
bedroom brick Ranch. Formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, natural fireplace, full base.
ment, new 2 car garage, Florida room. Don't miss seeing this exceptional value.

29820 JEFFERSON - Jefferson on the lake - Want to live directly on the lake? Then don't miss this
remarkable home. Completely renovated throughout, new kitchen, new carpeting, 3 very good sized
bedrooms, all overlooking the lake, formal dining room, full basement, new cement sea wall, boat
hoist, central air. Many more features - all for your personal inspection today. A must ~ee home.

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - 3 bedroom all brick Ranch, Featured is the library, kitchen with eating space,
formal dining room with natural fireplace, full basement, recreation room, 21h car attached garage,
screened porch, stone's throw to the lake and park.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - This lovely 5 bedroom Southern Colonial will delight the whole family. Formal
dining room, 1st floor laundry room, family room is quite large as is the Master bedroom, 3 full baths
and 1 half bath. Professionally finished basement with wet bar (truly a party family's delight). Large
yard with lots of trees, 4 other family bedrooms, 2~'2 car attached garage. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ Handy man speciaL 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, good sized kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage, near shopping and transportation.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Wayburn - Drastically reduced in price. Owner wants to sell this sharp 3 bed-
rAO"1 hnme, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, 2 car garage. Full basement. MAKE AN
OFFER!r,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ Charming Jl.6 story all brick, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen with eating space, space,
full basement, 2 car garage,

FAIRHOL:\JE NEAR FAIRFORD - l:nique 2 or 3 bedroom ]1'2 story home. Decide for yourself if you want 2
bedrooms, a library and family room. or 3 bedrooms with a family room, large living room with natural
fireplace.

RIVIERA TERRACE-ST, CLAIR SHORES--Upper level-2 bedrooms. 2 bath condominium. Newly profes.
sionally re.decorated. All appliances, pool. club house. Don't mi.'s this one if you want a very nice
Condo. 13 :\lonth Home Warranty,

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE-33326 Jefferson-Tired of outside maintenance. shoveling snail', etc.? Join us for
a truly plpasllrable trip through this immaculate 2 bedroom, 2','2 bath Townhouse Condo, Located within
a stone's throw from the lake, formal dining room, kitchen with built.ins, family room. wet bar, gas FA
heat. secluded patio and a patio on the lake

.~~,
OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-5:00

1396 VERNIER - Grosse Pointe Woods. Must see
to believe the largeness of this super nice Center
Entrance Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, formal dining
room, Florida room, full basement, 1~ car garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Extra sharp all brick
3 bedroom, 1~ bath Ranch has a lot to offer. Formal
dining room, family room, large kitchen, 2 fireplaces,
2 car attached garage. MUST BE SOLD - Call for
your personal inspection.

", '1; ..:~

MULTII.IST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

Sl. Clair Shores - Doremus - Brick bungalow. 3
Deurooms, iormal ciining I'uum, iliw;It:1I wi';1 t:"l.
ing area. Excellent area. Immediate possession.
$46,500.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Prestwick - Excellent colonial
with unusual floor plan. Must be seen to be ap.
preciated. Country kitchen/family room, screened
terrace with gas barbecue for your summer
enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Bournemouth - Price reduced,
offers invited. Immediate occupancy. Short term
Land Contract available, 3 bedroom brick Colo-
nial, H~ baths, central air, excellent condition.

St. Clair Shores, Hoffman - Excellent starter or re-
tirement home. Living room, dining room .. kitch-
en. 2 bedrlloms, 1~ car garage. Completely
updated, all new. Walk to lake. Quick occupancy.
$35,900.

Clinton Township, Bayhem Court - Tri-Ievel, 5 years
old, 3 bedrooms plus office or 4th bedroom lower
level. Family room plus Florida room. $72,900,
Assumable mortgage. Call us for details.

FOR LEASE through July 1st, 1981, beautiful execu.
tive, extra large ranch with family room in
Harper Woods. $650 per month. References reo
quired. Security deposit. Call 884-7003.

. -- --- -- I

PETTINE REALTY
775-7880
521-4030

bungalow, natural fire.
place, brick garage, $55,'
000, terms.

FRANK J. NICHOLS
REAL ESTATE

881.5J}90

WOODMONT
NEAR HARPER

7 room brick, 3 bedrooms, .1
walk.in closets, family i I

room, 2 fireplaces, 2 1:
baths sprinkling sys.' ,
tern, 'aluminum trim. 2 ;:
car brick garage. Excel. . I

lent condition. Shown
by appointment.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880
521.4030

OPEN SUNDAY
2-4 P.M.

3960 BEDFORD
Near Grosse Pointe shop.

ping area. Walk to par-
ish school. New furnace,
water heater, carpet I
and more. Interior must
be vie I'.' e d. 882-4484. :
Evenings and weekends. ;

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3RD GENERATION.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Townhouse - 5 rooms, 2

I a r g e bedrooms, 2'h
baths, air conditioned.
Beautifully deeorated,
carport, pool, clubhouse
facilities and security
guard. Immediate pos.
session.

I-
I I

TODAY1S BEST BUYS:
GROSSE POINTE

INVESTMENT
GROSSE POINTE

New Listing - Commercial
Building, approximately
2,000 sq. ft. Cement block
and brick. Ideal for offices,
warehousing, zone commer.
cial, priced right. Under
$30,000.

GROSSE POINTE
5.5 INCOME-City certified,

natural fireplace, gas heat.
Sharp. Cash to a conven-
tional loan.

GROSSE POINTE
New listing-4 bedroom, alu.

minum siding, single, side
drive, 2 car garage, deep
lot, ideal for garden, priced
under $40,000. Call for de-
tails.

886.3846

886-8486

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
408 BARCLAY

BY OW;o-.;ER
OPE:>: SA TURDA Y A;o-.;O SC:-; DA Y 2.5

BUSINESS AND
INVESnlENT

-------- - ------

Japanc~e G:lrden i, the fr,cal prJint (or this unique
3 hedroom. 2'1, bath" Cox & Baker home /ratul'
ing family room, wet bar, 2 way !Irrplac(', fin.
ishNi basement, central all', 2 CH atttachcd ga.
rage nnd much more. J>nccrl at $128,000,

2033 Shore pointe Lane

Luxurv Condommium in Grosse Pointe Woods, large
2 'story, hvmg room, dining room with butler's
pantry, kitchen with eating area and pantry. 2
bedrooms, 2''2 baths, loft. extra large master
bedroom has adjoining bath, vanity area and 2
large walk. in closets Beautiful finished base.
ment, pnvate patio Illth twin gas gnll. 2 cat at.
tached garage. For sale by owner. shown by
appointment,

4 bedroum brick Colonial. 2\-2 baths, exceptionally
large family room With fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, fmished basement, patio with awning,
grill. 2 car garage.

By Owner - 882-0462

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

HOMEOWNERS NO.3
The AIl.Risk Insurance Policy for your home
10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

OUELLETTE INSURAJ.~CE AGENCY
"Service Since 1928"

1439 Bedford Road Grosse Pointe Park
882.9B27 Hours 8 to 8

- __ - - - _0 __ - ~ •
- - - - - __ 0- --

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

rRvr'l;:t"'::tlw
Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

CRYSTAL LAKE, Beulah.
Crystal Highlands. Year
round 213 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 acre partially
wooded lot. Shared pri.
vate beaches and other
privileges. Beautiful scen.
ery, convenient sh()pping.
$42,900. 834.5328, 884-8988
or 616-882-4607.

FORTY ACRES, deer 'hunt.
ing land, stream, large
cabin. Bob Wideman, Bro.
ker, 200 W. Cedar, Box 33,
Gladwin, Michigan 48624.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

INCOME - Rivard, English
Tudor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
living room, dining room,
each unit. $198,000. 884.
3559.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Charming contemporary 4
bedroom, semi.ranch, situ.
ated in the Woods near
Barnes Elementary and
Star of the Sea. Has been
completely redeeorated, 2
natural fireplaces, warm
and spacious family room,
all aluminum trim, large
patio, 2 car attached ~a.
rage, rec room and base.
ment, many extras. $138,'
900, (S.229).

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTR '{

939.2800

CUSTOM -COLON 1AL
5 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, over

2,500 square feet, central
air. Terms flexible, In
the prestigious Bridgewood
subdivision. Call Tom Cer.
vone at 979.7000,

12F':""NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

I ." Forty G R 0 SSE PO J N TEN E W 5 Thursday, July 31, 1980-_.-- --~~------_._------._---------------------_._----~-------------_._-----. ------------ ----------
12E~~~t:~~~IAL 113-~~~LsltIATE j_13:::-__R_EA_L_ES_T._A_T_E_F_O_R_S_A_L_E_. -.- !~-_RE~~ ES"!'.AT~_F._O._R__S_A_L_E__ - __ -----_ 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PRODUC"'ION STAMPING BRYS DRIVE, 1528 =-3
1

BU ILDER'S OWN HOME BY OWNER
& MACH'NE SHOP. Build. bedroom, 1~ story alumi'i SIN E REALTY 1075 Berkshire. Assumable at 11%. 5 bedroom Colo.
ing. bu ness, machines, num sidf'd residence, close: 10072 HELEN COURT nial with family room, 3'h baths, 2 fireplaces.
truck, of ,ce equip" paved to all public facilities,: Aluminum trim. Newer roof and furnaces.
street, Call for details.' vacant. no basement. Ex. Gros~e Pointe Farms - Stephens Road. Excellent buy Exceptional - Many extras - Grosse Pointe School Mutschler kitchen. Early occupancy. Large lot.
$133.900, cell e n t opportunity for at $112,500. Owner leaving area. Stephens Road, District - finest area Harper Woods. 3 bed. Owner seeks offer. 824-0739.

Serotkin & Hubbard, RC:lltors I handyman. Priced in low corner of Beaupre. Beautiful family home. Four rooms, 2'''' baths, attached garage, family room,
794-5000 40's. bedrooms-2 down, 2 ull-screened porch, rec. 2,250 sq. ft, Low six figures. Owner.

room with natural fireplace, wet bar, lavatory.
COMMERCIAL buildings in I ROWE & GROVE Close to schools. Quick occupancy.

Detroit with 6 stores pres. : 21043 Mack Ave.
enlly leased. $89,900.! 884-1000 Grosse Pointe Farms-Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 full

TAPPAN 884~200 : ._____ baths, newer kitchen, extra large family room,
. . AUDUBON 1336 _ 0 pen located on quiet cul.de.sac.
COMMERC~~ Bldg.-Kelly, Sunday 2 to 5--Brick Co.

near Whlttl~r area. 1144 lonial, 3 bedrooms, 2~
sq. ft, parking, o~erhead baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
door. Earl Keirn, 526-3990. carpeting and drapes, Ii.

GRATIOT near 7 Mile, Store brary,. enclosed terrace, 2
and 5.room upper flat. $440 i car bnck garage. Near SI.
monthly income, $24,900' C I are ~hurch. $115,000
884.3559. WIll consIder Land Con.

tract.
LOCHMOOR-20007, Harper

Woods, G'r 0 sse Pointe
_ \.,"''''1 ,..1;l:'"+"'~""+ ~ ht'l~ ...,...n"",.,) "' a_~ _ __ ~_ .

(

- - - - - - - - ~ - -- --- --- ----------,------~_.-----~-~~_._---_-.._-~-~~----~-----~-~-----~~~------



Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM'
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FRrE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

b.,., $tyl. .1 h"c.
."d.4 lor , ..
WA 1.6282

illtl.4i".
CIt,ill Lillk AII.5tlll 11111

RUltic 5tyl"

TU 5-6000
Closed .vonaa,.s.

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HAUU RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl ol Alter • ~n tre Park

PAINT. SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMAN'"

STOPM DOORS AND \""OO\~S

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Specialists in Flat Roofs
. Licimsed - Insured

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

HOOVER

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting

• wallpaper removal '
• brick work • carpentry:
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
.Tuck point

No Job too Small
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 886-4374

SERVICE r--;oanswer, call after 3 p.m,

POI NTE VACUUM CERA~IIC TILE-Will beau.
FREE PICKUP A~D tify your foyer, bath room.

DELIVERY kitchen, patio and walk.
NEW REBUILT PARTS ways. Custom workman.

TU 1-0700 ship guarantced Quality
21002 ~tACK is never expensive~ 892.

. - --.--- 0087 or 264.3734. Free
RETIREI) ~lASTER electric.: estimates.

ian Licensed. Violations, ----.--------------- ..---
scr~ices increased. Al s 0 ~EXCELLE:'IlT workmanship,
small jobs TU 5.2966. materials, aluminum or

--.: .'- ._.. . vinyl siding or trim. alumi.
21 E-STORMS AND num gutters, awnings, best

SCREENS quahty aluminum storm
- ----- .----- doors, $lOO ins t a II e d

FREE F.sTl~IATES A lu m i n u m replacement
ALl;:lll~L':ll DOORS AND, primc windows, steel reo

WI:"iDOWS, SCREE:\'S RE- I placement, prime doors,
PAIRfo:!). FREE PICK.UP roofing, screen or glass
,\:--;1) DELIVERY. DOOR.' porch enclosures, Father
WALU;. PORCH E~CLO. and Son Dealer, Installer
SVRfo:S, FRED'S STOR:ll, and Salesman, Liccnsed
839.4311. EVE N I N G and Insured. Phil's Home
CALU; WELCO:lIE. ,Service. 371.3724, Call an)'.

- . -- - -.---- -: timc. 12937 E l\lc:--Jichols.
20E-INSULATlON ,Established 1958.

StJDRO I:'-<SULATION
Since 1948 -- --- -----------_.-

Prepare now fClr skyroek. ROOFING, SIDING A:'<ID
eting- fuel bills while in. GUTTERS'
sulation eosts are reason LICENSED and INSllRED
able. Insulation is blown 885 8545 ~ ii\ FENCEin walls and ceiling. In. ' . . het",.,
vestment pays for itself. I THE CARPENTER'S SONS' " ..1t\\JV ~c.
Comfort at lower tempera. I -Roofing, guttering, paint. ~,~:~\)" ..'i \' 366.6449
lures. 15% lax credit. I ing, Get professional work, f~~C.'" 's' TOCKADE _ AlUM. _ PICKET - CUSTOM

881.3515 at. bargain rates. 885-4611.;'
1- , Michel Allen.' 18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

TU 4-8838
THF: :\'EW CO:lIPA:'-<Y

, SpecialiZIng in home rcpairs
and rcmodl'lmg. Kitchens,
baths basements and rec.
rooms. Our specialty is
wood decks. also complete
.Janitorial Services for resi.
dential and your commer.
cial business. For free es.
timates and guaranteed
professional service call
THE NEW COMPANY

775.7424

BUILD your own ,home on a
lovely vacant lot in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Private own.
er. 884-1587.

1980
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

BY OWNER. Chandler Park
Drive near Cadieux, all
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.
rooms, 1% baths, natural
fireplace, screened. in
porch, 2% .car garage. 881-
2376.

Thursday, July 31,
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Forty-One
--- -------- ----- -------------- -- _._-----_._---- ------ --~--- _._------_.

13-REAL ESTATE 14-REAL ESTATE 120A-CARPET LAYING 20~-INSULAT,ION 21G-ROOFING j21-I-PAINTING,
FOR,SALE __ WANTED __ _ CARPET LAYING . EASTVIEW -- __ ~~RV~~ES DECORATING

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom GROSSE POINTE resident NEW AND OLD ALUMINUM INC A-I ROOFING - Repairs, R J LANDUYT
Condo in Meadow Bridge wishes to buy a duplex or Stairs Carpeted Shifted I 17008 MACK ' shingle or Clat roof, porch. . 'ASSOC
East with central air, cus. multiple unit building in Repairs of All Types G' P . t P k es and gutters. 756-7838. . .
tom draperies, completely the Pointes. Reply Grosse ALSO rosse Oln e. ar,. ----- - -- --------- I Choose experienced work.
carpeted. G,E. stove, with Pointe News, Box B.13. CARPETING. VINYl., Glass.screen. repalr~ Siding, GUTTERS AND downspouts manship for your home.

BY OWNER attached micro, l'h baths, _. ------------ --_.--~- HARDWOOD storms, trim, r?of1ng, ~ut. cleaned and flushed. 771. Interior/exterior painting,
EAST DETROIT full basement, 1 car ga. CARRIAGE HOUSE, rooms, Samples Shown in ters, wrought ~ron, (Vinyl 8348. plastering, paper hanging,

. 11 wanted in exchange for Yo'ur Home products), awnings. -------- - --- .-. _. -- and removal, ~arpentrv.3 bedroom brick ranch, new. rage, ,private patIO, sma ALL '- .~
ly remodeled kitchen with yard. 772-1700 or 371'5550. gardening, etc. 884.2359, BOB TRUDEL 881-1060 or 527.5616 Licensed, insured, refer.

--------------- 882-7194. I 294-5896 21F-HOM£-------- ROOFING & GUTTERS ences. Professional work at
a\l built.ins. Finished base. EXECUTIVE COLONIAL -------.- -- ---- .-- I ._____ NEW AND REPAIR reasonable rates. Discount
ment, 2 car garage, well 3 bedroom, lovely decor, fam. IS-BUSINESS CARPET REPAI RS IMPROVEMENT Call Bill 882:5539 with this ad. 885.1900.
landscaped, quiet strel::t. ily room with fireplace, 1st . OPPORTUNITIES I --------------- -------------- ----------.-
Many more options that floor laundry, library, 2'f, ------~-- I ALL Kl NDS ALL FENCE WORK ROOFS and DECKS EXTERIOR
must be seen. baths, built.ins, private GREENHOUSE for rent -i Installation 791-7689 GUTTERS AND I Painting with special atten.

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME ,patio, attached garage. Cal! 16x6O including all utili. New/Used Carpet --------- DOWN SPOUTS I tion given to surface prep.
NO BROKERS PLEASE for extras. ties, ideal for growing Carpet/Padding Sales FLOOR. SANDING - profes. Gutters cleaned and flushed: aration. Prompt profes.

GRO--S5~-P0'fNTE PARK--=: EARL KEIM-WOODS vegetables, s tor age of CARPET SERVICE sionally done. Dark stain. New and Repair Work i sional service. Call Andy,
FIRST OFFERING I 371.4010 plants, experimenting or ing and finishing, All work Licensed and Insured : 885.7067 after 6.

'BY OWNERS. I GROSSE POINTE PARK I . jus.t for .a. h.obby. Grosse 7?~:~6.cw__a!~.:.r. ~ P'~_' _ guaranteed. Free estimates. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE: FREE ESTIMATES
Center entrance, pIllared I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM I POinte V1Clnlty off 1.~4. CARPETLAYING,restretch. 885.0257. 17319 East Warren 1-----------------

Colonial move.in condi'11011 W b P' .,. I 16373 Harper near Whit. ----------. 884.9512 I GIOVANNI PAINTING. Pro.
tion, ca~peting and dr.aJ?e5 duced a~~u~~is 1\;'4 f~~~~::I tier. 886~200 or 882.7727. ing a.nd rep~~:9;i2 years NEED ---------- fessional painting paper.
throughout large hVlng I . .. . _. ,experience., IMPROVEMENTS' EXPERT REPAI RS hanging, varnishing, Ital.

. 'th' t 1 f' Good mvestment. DIning 16-PETS FOR SALE 1-.---------- .
BEAUTIFU room WI . na.ura . ~re. room, large kitchen, fin.I .. . _ !21-MOVIIOo.JG Call the specialist in baths, ROOFING ian journeyman, interior,

L SHELBY I place, family,slze dining ;o"~.l ~"on~"~t .,,;th 11." ""H" "Ol'''<.'T ~ >0' -"'l-..->o--"-'~~I " kitchens. rec rooms, addi. I exterior insured. 755-3733.
COLONIAL I rO?tmh' uPdaltedd b kitkchfentl b~th~--~_...--.. ...... -I' 'kitt;~s'::'12-~e;k;- oid:"!;. NEED SOMETHING moved, tions, plumbing, elec. up. I GUTTERS I--WAL-L"-P-A--P-E-R-l-N-G--

6. bedrooms, side entrance. w I pane e rea as WILCOX 'male. Vaccinated. R(!ally delivered or C:isposed of? dating, insulation, commer.: SMALL JOBS
garage, central air, over 2'-1 nO~k, .le:ded t~s~doors 884-3550 quiet, gentle, loving kit. Two Pointe residents will cial offices, lounges, rest.: 774- 9651 I BY EILEEN
8700 square fee.t. Prestigi- an tWin ~~s, e .~~om~, tens. Need caring homes. move or remove large or aurants, licensed and in. 1\ Excellent work. References.
ous area. 1st floor laundry, ~~s. er room WI a. ----------- Only responsible pet own. small quantities of furni. sured. CASHAN ROOF ING 777.1802
Minutes to Stoney Creek. )Ol~lng bath,. second floor ENGLISH RESIDENCE ers need to apply. 83!).2441 ture, appliances, pianos- FREE ESTIMATES I HOT ROOFS ----------
Call Tom Cervone at 979- o~hce or sewmg ro~m, spa. 16761 E. Jefferson at Har- evenings. or what have you. Call for CALL 824-1292 PAINTING, decorating, in.
7000. culpoUSatCtI.losewt~t'hroIOamrgYewfalk. vroaordmsRoeaadch'5wI.mthainpribedvate----.-------- free estimates. John Stei. I ----N-O-j-O-B---- comYemaerrerioauln'dReseSirdvel'enetialte~ior/exterior, minolr L~e.

.• C I. an, ., MINDY'S DESPERATE! ninger. 343-G481 or 822. pairs, snow remova. IC.

PROFESSIONALLY decor. flnJshed recreation room bath plus maid's or mlaw . . I Shingles and repairs lensed, J. Carbone. Eve.
. ' quarters. Fabulous kitchen I We ?ave been adverhsmg f~r 2208.. TOO SMALL Work guaranteed I

ated, Riviera Terrace con.' ~:~mb~~~wg:~~g:~i8~~~ and master bedroom with I Mmdy. for 4 weeks, she IS P.S. People may co~y our RESIDENTIAL Insured. 886.3245 nings 839-4051.
dominium, 2 bedrooms, 2 0685. Open Sunday 1.5 2 story cathedral ceiling. I t~e little dog that ~as ad ~ut never our prIce, ex. CHAIN LINK FENCING -------------1 P&R PAINTERS
~~~~~' c;::et~ f~~:~s ~l~tir~ p.m. 1371 Bed for d, Large assumable mortgage. I picked up by the pollee, pemnce or style. INSTALLED AND ROOFS \ Painting, Interior and exteri-
wallpaper, ouilt.in, mir- I $112,000. Immediate possession. Eve. ~he was abandoned, starv. RELIABLE Pointe resident REPAIRED 791-7689 or, decorating, paper hang.
rored bar, mirrored dining WILLIA.i~:iSBURG CO U R T nings and weekends. 885- ~ng anhd pregnant.. Sh~ ~as with truck, will move R. RIV ARD & $9 TO $18 PER SQUARE I ing, quality work, reason.
room. Much more, 772-4138 condominium, $ 6 8,00 O. 1254. ~oug t to our .a01ma os. small, large quantities. SON . able prices. Free estimates.
after 6 p.m. Saturday and Must see to appreciate. MEEHAN COMPANIES p.ltal and has seven pup- Bob. 822.3913 after 6 p.m. ProfeSSional gutter service. 10 years experience
Sunday anytime.' Two bedrooms, 1% baths, 393-2700 I pIes. We have loved her, -----------1 774-6887 Reasonable. Reliable. I do 886-6368'

___________ remodeled, 9% % simple I fed her, cared for her fat I LIGHT MOVING one item After 5 p.m.. my own work. I
1733 MANCHESTER assumption. 885.3955. EASTLAND .ROW Condo -I little pups and have been or several by ~xperienced --------- JOHN WILLIAMS MICHAEL'S

----------- Grosse Pomte Schools, 31 rewarded by finding six I mover Reasonable rates VOCCIA I
3 bedroom bungalow, excel. GROSSE' P0.:HE WOODS bedrooms, 21h baths,. full: good homes for the pups, 268.2854. . CONSTRUCTION 885-5813 PAINTING

lent condition, up d ate d 3.bedroom Bungalow. 885-: ,basement, central aIr, 2 we can't keep Mindy and ---------- A DECORATI NG
kitchen, newly carpted and 8535 after 7 p.m. or week. carports. $7~,000. Land her last pup as we havc 121 A-PIANO SERVICE co., INC. ROOF LE KS I Interior.Exterior Service

11 d ree room a 1 ends. contract available. 521- . ---------- Additions STOPPED P' . alpane e , e r y I 0320 or 886'1736. so many ammals .of our COMPLETE piano service. Dormers amtmg and W Ipapering
occupancy. Call 886-3497, CHAMBERLAIN I. ... own. We are runmng onc I Tuning, rebuilding, refin. Garages ALL ROOF AND GUTTER Antiquing and varnishing
Open Sunday 2:30-5:00 " 771-8900 NEW! NEW! NEW! last ad to asJt ..someone to 1 ishing. Me m b e r Piano Kitchens WORK Slripping and staining

----------- 638 WESTCHESTER please take Mmdy or her, Technicians Guild. Zech. NEW AND REPAIR Complete kitchen refinishing
ALl NE ST. CLAIR SHORES. Qua]. at Windmill P.ointe baby. They aren't an,ything Bossner. ",31.7707, Fireplaces • Shingles • Decks Free estimates - 885-3230

OIN b Brick and Cement work SI t' T'I IGROSSE P TE ity uilt custom'ranch near Woodcrest Realty IS proud to but mutts, but they re hV'1 • a e • I e ---- ---- -
WOODS the "Pointes." Kit c hen offer this brand new home able and will offer you PIANO TUNING and repair. Bank financing available G'utters Cleaned and Flushed PAl NTERS

built.ins, firep1., natural with 4 huge Ibedrooms and their wagging tails and ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. Complete Work Guaranteed EUROPEAN EXPERTS
Beautiful 3 bedroom briCK woodwork, bsmt., garage. 21h 'baths. A vaulted ceil- joyous yips of thanks. 886.\ Member AFM. Ed war d Home Modernization Free Estimates Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ranch, featuring central Quick possession. Special ing family room and cozy 1153. . Felske. 465-6358. _7_77_.2_8_1_6 7_7_3-_1_10_5 D:!ys, Nights I ing, pitching, plastering,
air, 2 natural fireplaces, financing at $69,900. studv are featured and the . ---------- EASTLAND 774-9058 window puttying, caulking.
double gas barbeque, 2 car (M23331) fabu"lous kitchen al)d !first FREE Adorable kittens to BEGINNING Technician - I Good work. Grosse Point*!
garage, tiled basement, ST. CLAIR SHORES CA. floor laundry make for good homes. Call 885-8340. Does Upright and Player ALUM IN UM 21 H-CARPET ref ere nee s. Rea son.
owner retiring. Price $64," NAL. Transferred owners' super effie.iency. This home I CHESAPEAKE BAY Re. Piano work. Please call I. PRODUCTS CLEANING able. Free estimate. Call
900. lovely 3 bdrm. brick ranch ~robably IS th~ best buy. triever _ Papers NOT 731.0689. Showroom/Offices ---------- John anytime. 776-9439.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 In Grosse Pomte. Open I. ,----------- 2931'" H LOOK MOM, DAD No I ------~-----

J 1M SAROS close to lake. Steel seawall, Sunday 2 to 5. Woodcrest tramed to hunt, 4 y.ears 21 B-SEWING ~ arper soaps or detergents, steam GROSSE POI NTE
covered hoist and boatwell, Realty. 885.1715, a22.7453. old, housebroken, O?edle~t,! MACHINE 774-()<w0 cleaning carpets 13\\' a

AGENCY central air, fin. bsmt. Main. perfect pet for famIly With I ---------- . DECKS square foot. Couch $35 up PA INTER'S, INC.
886-9030 tenance free. Special fi. FOR SALE ,by owner. Center playful children. Free to COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. to $50. Love seat $30.$40. Painting interior. exterior,

nancing at $116,900. entrance Colonial. Spaci. the right home. 886.5665. I All makes. all .ages. An Made to your specifications. Chairs $15.$20. 30 years paperhanging and panel-
OPEN SUNDAY'l to 5. 1232 (E22637) ous, beautifully landscaped . I parts stocked. 885.7437. Any size, railings, steps, experience. By Wilbur. ing. Free estimates cheer.

Beaeonsfl'eld l'n the Park. T CLAIR SHORES LAKE lot in Windmill Pointe PEEK.A-POO Pup pie s -, ------------ flower boxes . . . models, D K 778 1680 fully given. Licensed and
S . . Beauties. 885.5072 after 4' 21 C-ELECTRICAL references. oug, en. . .

2 bedrooms, brick bunga. FRONT. Steels e a wall, area. Large living room p.m. SERVICES 821~722 882-0688 Insured.
low, 1 bath, natural fire. boat ramp, 3 en c I 0 sed with fireplace, formal din. 1.465.1155 ------------- 88_2._9_23_4 _
place, dining room, front porches and "sunrise wake. ing room, 3 bedrooms,2'h FREE KITTENS - 6 weeks, VACUUM -------.-----! K-CARPET GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29
porch, garage. By 0-,vner. 'ups" highlite this 4 barm. baths, large. kitchen. with 4 males, 1 female. Calico. HANDYMAN - All borne CLEAN \NG years 'experience. All win.
885-1650. .' h'd It's extra breakfast nook, family Adorable. 882.0837. :,CLEANER REPAIR repairs, Also painting in. COMPANY d.ows, crac.ks, caulk and

. 1 e!,.w~Y'E t' . room, newly built deck, 2 side and out. Carpet clean.
CHOICE Eastland Row con' roooollfY. xecu Ive pnee car attached garage, cen- POODLE PUPS _ Black KIRBY, EUREKA, ing. Good references. 774. i CARPET puttied. Clean, guaranteed

dominium townhouse. 3 I range. tral air and sprinkler sys. miniature males and fe. HOOVER, ETC. 3259. SPECIALISTS work. 841-5961.
bedrooms, 1Y.! baths, aU (J33828) tem. Completely redecor. males AKC shots worm- FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY ---------- • Steam Extraction --G---------
appliances, central air, car. HARPEl' WOODS. Adorable ated inside and out. 822- ed. $i75. 77i.9416.' AND ESTIMATES M,J.K. BUILDING • Shampoo ROSSE POINTE
port. Near Xway, Eastland. Cape Cod on huge double 8930. ---------- CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO. AND HOME • Spot and Stain Removal CONTRACTORS
Assumable 8% mortgage. lot. Dining rm. 2 bdrms.,I-----------i YORKlE. PUPS - AKC, 15405 East Warren Ave. . • Upholstery Cleaning CUSTOM PAINTING AND
882-0522. bsmt., garage.' Ass u m e I 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - : shots, wormed, 4 females. Corner of Beaconsfield IMPROVEMENT.. . . at affordable prices WALLPAPERING

-4-F-A-M-I-L-Y-i-n-co-m-e-fu-l-ly 1iJ%.'7o mortgage or buy VA, 439 Madison. New kitchen, i 1 male. $250. 771.9416.! 882-4084 INTERIOR & EXTERIOR -2-1G---R-O-O-F-I-u-G---- EXPERT ANTIQUING
(H20218) furnace, fa mil y room.:. Industrial, Commercial, ..... 885 8155

rented. Will City certify. CHAMBERLAIN Move in condition. $74,900. [16B-PET GROOMING MAC BROTHERS Residential SERVICE FREE E-STIMATES
Grosse Pointe Park, 1326 Onen Sunday 2 to 5. 885- -----------. 885.1518 885.1839 ~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;;"
Maryland. Asking $80,000. 771-8900 73oW. DOG GROOMING, Done in I ELECTRIC PAQUIN INSURED
Call Mike Larsen, 521- ~ __ I ----- ----- i your home. 882-30~8. , Air conditlOning, plugs, fuse HADLEY Michael Satmary Jr.
2500. CUSTOM BUILT - 5 bed' i ,T. CLAIR SHORES - 1 ---------- . t II d F f HOME IMPROVEMENT ROOF I NG I' r-----------------------------------_=.

INCOME PROPERTY. Bu'lit room, 4 bath, 3,700 sq. ft. I bedroom Condo at Riviera 16C-PET BOARDING ~aa~:~~'~~~2;9.' ree es 1'1 INC.
semi-ranch. 1st floor in.' Terrace. All appliances in. ------------ ------- COMPLETE REMODELING I

1958. St. Clare Parish 3 eludes living room, dining cluded. Fully carpeted, bal. LICENSED, Re~istered. Dog: HARBOR ELECTRIC SERVICE I

bedrooms down, 2 ,bed'. ' f'l t I . lub Kennel on 10 acres. Board., ,.. d 'room, ami y.room, newer cony, cen ra air, C • ing, grooming, breeding., Violations Correcte Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms, 839-7534
~f~s~~ ~~n~~ur~h~a1e f~~:kitchen, master bedroom. house and pool. 775.1037. Nice large family home, 3 FREE ESTIMATES and additions, including 1'=====================1

ad' d' . guest room or den and 2 DOWNTOWN-HYDE PARK I bedrooms, firet).lace, base.: 882-9420 counter tops, cabinets, pan. i <-----------...I'i
n ces an aIr con Ihoners. b.aths. 3 bedroom.s on sec. TOWNHOUSE eling, aluminum siding.: HEDEMARK
Good rental area. Shown ond floor, recreatlOn room, k: ,ment, 2 car garage. L/C: Licensed and insured con. trim and gutters. Licensed
by appointment. 885.2927. central air, sprinkler sys. i Lafayette/Elmwood Par i terms. $129,900. : tractor ROOF ING

, area 5 bedrooms, 2 full' SEROTKIN & HUBBARD' and insured.
HOME OWNERS! Consider tem, attached garage are; and 2 half baths, attached. ----------- 886-0520 Repairs - Reroofing

thO • just SOME features. $162,- I b t I • REALTY BOB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed Specializing in hot tar.
IS Insurance protection garage, finished asemen, 794-5000 contractor. Violations, servo

as follows: $100,000 on 500
f
.)\}95 K)erc

88
he2va98\icorner I fir e p I ace, central air, ice increases. Grosse Pointe LA K EPOINTE Licensed • Insured

dwelling, $10,000 on ga- o.oran. . . ! alarm, humidifier, inciner. 20-GENERAL SERVICE vie i nit y. Miscellaneous CONSTRUCTION FREE ESTl~IATES CALL BOB ANY TI~lE
rage, $50,000 on contents 2064 BEA.uFAIT, Grosse; ator, ~arbage <lisposal, ~u.: ----------- work. Free estimates. 675. Complete Home 886.6800 882-4381
and $100,000 liability cov- Pointe Woods. 3 bedroom: tomal!c garage door, radlO/ i • PLUMBING 9766. Modernization '.:.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-~_====================::::!
erage. Only $344 per year. Colonial. Immaculate con.: intercom throughout, many I • PLASTERING NO JOB TOO SMALL
ThoD'lS Insurance Agency dition. Priced to sell. 'extras. Equity. $55,000. • PAINTING ALL 'I YPES of electrical Licensed 882.6707'
Ea:~land Center. 881-2376: CENTURY 21~LOCHMOOR: Monthly carrying charges: • CARPENTRY work. Ranges, dryers in.

-----______ 684.5280 $456. Phone 393-3550 (eve., • :'rtASONRY stalled-remodeling. Elec.
, HOME OWNERS ----------- n i n g s). 341.9102- (mes'i • VIOLATIONS trical repairs, fixtures. Li.

INSURANCE BY OWNER - Brick bunga. I sages). CORRECTED censed and insured. Col.
Policy for your closing. Call low,. 3 bedrooms, $49,500.! BYOWNER----;;r:;-Fordham-= ' • NOTHING TOO SMALL ville Electric Company.

Chesney Insurance Agency, POSSible terms. 886.5194" 3 bedroom brick bungalow. ' GUY DE BOER Evenings 774-9IJO. Day s
884-5337 for your phone _ Open Sunday. finished basement, nicely i 885.4624 LA 6.7352.
quotation. Available till 8 anne parker TU 5-4415 opens I landscaped, near St, Jude I --------.~--- -G-R-O-S-SE-P-O-INTE'SONLY
p.m. on Wednesday and sunday t~o Farms ranch' school, shopping and trans.
Thursday. charmers-both with spa.; portatton. Asking $33,500. i SKYLI N E

LUXURY CONDOMINlUM- cious rooms and non.gas.: Call 521~725. ' MAINTENANCE
TRADE FOR HOME guzzling! 478 Lexington: 2. 13A-LOTS rOR SALE I NC.

GROSSE POINTE PARK bedrooms, B-2 baths, sun! r --- EXPERTS IN:
The most desirable location po r c h, fi~is~e~ divided! ST. CLAIR - Adjacent to Window cleaning. painting.

in complex. No. 339 for basement, ~l t.IOS . .' Country Club - Selection upholstery cleaning, gutter
and 475 Lexmgton. 3 bed., of lots with water and

563,500, 921.2555 or 775- roo m s, 2lfJ baths, TV: sewer; other building sites cleaning. car recondition'
7737. Guard at gate with lounge, "estate" garden' available including 3 or 6 ing, floor care.
full condominium services. and recreation areas . .' acre parcel' near 1.94. ASK FOR DON. 886-7274

--V-er-n-ie-r-R-o-a-d-1-44-0-- and by appoint1?e~t show I ED SASS, REALTOR -- ---~ - ---------------
near Charlevoix. Spacious a Romeo are~ blggle for a, St. Clair: 329.4095 DETROIT SERVICE
3 bedroom, brick Colonial, generous famIly or present., Edna Cottrell: 765-9217 CORPORATION

ly two large apartments - ,-- . -. -- .. --- . - .
all aluminum trim, carpet. t" I CLARKSTOi'; - ExclUSive Providing All Services for
ed throughout, 2 natural on erm~. --- I subdivision. hillside lot., the Care of Home and
fireplaces, den, finished GROSSE POINTE PARK - 200 feet by 400 fep.t on pri.. Business.
ree room, 2 car garage, 2 bedroom home plus use' vate park, All utilities un. SERVICE IS Ol'R
vacant, certified for im. able second floor. Appli. derground, private beach. ~IIDDLE :\'A~IE
mediate occupancy. Open ances newer furnace. $32,. on Deer Lake. Call 528.' EXPERT
Sunday 2.5 p.m. or shown 000. Lc, terms available 3250 during business hours \"'I:--JDOW CLEA;'o;ERS
by appointment. or rent with an option to WILL-- BuILD TO SUIT Oli Painters _ Int('rior and Ex.
ROWE & GROVE buy. Please call 886-6331. large, landscaped lot -' terior. Wall Washers, Car.

884-1000 OPEN WEDNESDAY 3 to 61 G~osse Pointe F~rms, T~u. ' pet Cleaning, Light Car.
2111 HAMPTON I ralne next to CharleVOIX. pentry. Repairs - Reslor.

WANTED GROSSE POINTE WOODS I Gardella Homes. 886-1435.: ations. Plumbing - Elec.
Spotless Colonial, 3 bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK - trica!. 24 hour answering

BUYl NG SWORDS, rooms country kitchen,: Northwest corner of East I service,
GUNS, DAGGERS, finished basement with I Jefferson at Cadieux Rd,:

MEDALS, HELMETS lav. Barbecue, lovely 75 x 105'x85'. Ready to build
774-9651 119 lot, garage. Reduced to on. $30,000 with terms.

$62,900. MEEHAN COMPA:-.1IES
~:":::;:":::;;:::;:::::::::::::;;:;:::::::':;;;1 EARL KEIM - WOODS 393.2700

BOOKS 371-4010 2' Acilf-I-OT on tOj) of hill,
WANTED 17161 BLUEJHILL - 1 bed., 190' frontage on Camp.
CASH PAID room upper, air condition'i ground Road. 465' deep,

Also buying libraries, ed, carpeted, stove, reofrig.] Large trees, n('ar 32 ~hle,:
bookcases, furniture, erator. $18,500 to close es-

r
adjacent to esta bl ished

war relics, autographs, etc. tate. 366.7197 or 368.7412. subdivision, by owner. 1.
I SHELBY' -TOWNSH'IP' ~ -24;. 752.2267.

JOHN KING i & Van [)yke area. $75,000.]5 ACRES - 24 Mile-Gratiot
961.()622 II Terms negotia,ble. 1.781' i area. $25.000. Term, nego',

• Clip and Save this Ad • 3794. liable. 1.781.3794., .-.l

: 61 WOODLAND ShQre Drive,
Grosse Pointe Shores - 10
houses from lake, an out.
standing. modern contem.
porary home. Designed and
built by Cox and Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths; cathe.
dral ceiling in living room
wet bar, fireplace, Mutsch:
ler kitchen, paneled family
room with fireplace. Main
floor utility room, 2%.car
garage. Must be seen to
appreciate. Land contract
terms. Phase One Company
774-7370.

\
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WHITEY'S
) Wall Papering
o Interior Painting
., Reasonable Price~
,.,Good Work
, Call-no job too small

774-0414

~ge Forty-Two G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, July 31, 1980
21.I-PAINTING,; ~-i1'.-I--PA-I-N-T-IN-G-, ---2-1-o.....c--EM-EN-T-A-N-D- -1-2.-~O-C---E-M-EN-T-&---'21-R--=.-FU-RN-IT-U-k-E- 21T-~~~~~I~G & -iiZ=L-A'-N-D-SC-A--P-1 N-G'-~M-S-U--C-ll-.n-l-.c--
--_ DECORATING DECORATING BRICK WORK BRICK WORK REPAIRS TRIMMING, removal, spray

---------- -----.----- ----.-------.-- ---BO-B DUBE ing, feeding and stump reo For Officials
INTERIORS PAINTER-Interior/Ex.teri PORCHES, Patios-New or VINCE CEMENT EXPERT Antique restora. movaI. F r e e estimales,

BY DON AND LYNN or, Reasonable rates, 881 r e bull t, tuclr; poiMing, CONSTRUCTION tion, repair, refinishing. PLUMBING and HEATING Complete tree service, Call Referees fro-m Puerto Rico
H~sband,wife team _ Pal'nt. 2421. brick replacement, caulk. h Tony Sertich, 871.2798 or Licensed Master Plumber Fleming Tree Service, 774. to Canada gatherej al Michi.

I lng, point sealer with HI. Driveways, Patios, Porc es, 892-3598, SEWER CLEANING, 6460. gan State Univeroity July 11,ng, wal1pa""r Perfec"'ion. - St tc Free e"'I'matest ..~l WALLPAPE.RING and Paint TEX chimney repairs and eps, e .. "" ' ..---.------.- -. _ ..--- -' - SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc, to 13 for a sports officials'IS s, Over 20 years expert'. C 11A tl' : N URE C., h d _
ing, Interior I Ext~rjor - rebuiJt. Basement water. a ny me FUR IT re lniS e • reo Grosse Pointe Woods clinic,

-.:~ce. References, 527.5560, Prompt, neat service. Free proofing, Over 30 years ex, 247-&144 paired, stripped, any type 886-3897 COMPLET~;C~SRD WORK Morl! than 175 high sehool
JOSEF'S I estimates, Call Mark after perience. Donald MCEaCh.I----G---R-A-L-- of caning. Free estimates, 'LEAKY' TciILETs," lauc-its Shrub and tree trimming, elc. and college basketball and

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 6 p,m, 886-0558, _e_r_n,_52_6-_5646__ , .___ M~~6NRY __4_74_-3_9~~_~r_:4_5.Q_2_5_8.__ repaired, Sink cleaning. Reasonable rates, quality football officials partiCipated
• Experienced EXPERT Painter - Bt'autl RYAN UPHOLSTERING by retired Violations corrected. Small service. CALL TOM, [lar. in the Mideast Officials'
• Insured ful neat clean work, Interi • Brick, Block. Stone Work upholsterer, Good work. jobs wanted. Mas t e r per Woods, 526.5766 or 882. Clinic.
• Rell"able CONSTRUCTION ,. Tuck Pointing Reasonable, VA 1.4900. Plumber. Work myself. Donald Bourdon of Gros;:eor, Exterior, Call 8824281 • Chi ney Repairs 0195,

Estimates at no charge or Cement and Block Work m ------.-----.- 884.2824. Pointe Park and Arthur
obligation, PAINTING - Reasonable Drives - Patios . 1'100rs • Fireplace Specialists 215--CARPENTER ----.--------.- -.- "WE PLANT TREES" Zysk of Harper Woods were

776-8267 Good work, be.st paint, best Porches. Walks I. Licensed -=_.94_9-_2888____ SERVICE ALL PLUMBI NG MICHEL PILORGET-Land. among those attending,
.-----.--------- service, Also carpentry Garages bUilt or raised D-I-D-O-M-E-N-'l--C-OCEMENT CO. --------- ..---.---- No Service Charge scaping, Complete service, The clinic was under the

M J K repal'rs.882.2795, Free Estimates, Professional T k 't' d • Attics • Porch Enclosures SMALL OR LARGE d' t' f Ch k '1 C IIUC POIn 109 an • Addl'tl'ons • KI'tchens I Design specimen plants, lr2C IOn 0 UC n C a umE Work. Lice:Jsed and Insu:-ed t f' h I b h' tl' ,XTERIOR PROFEsSIONAL Painting - wa erproo 109 . I B 'Id' JOBS 823-6662 W 0 la5 een w IS mg m.
HOUSE PAINTING 778-4271 469-1694 Cement Work and brickwork • Commercia UI mgs .__ fractJOns in the Big Ten for

885-1518 885-1839 Interior/Exterior, 15 years --------- 881-7900 JIM SUTTO N ELECTRIC SEWER PATIOS six years,
---__ experience,527.2108.. PORCH REPAIRS --------- 1677 Brys Drive CLEANING

------- CHIMNEY REPAIRS BRICK WORK mall jobs 2436 Patios are our only busines5, Other college and profes.
INT~Rt~OR adnd e x the r i 0 r EXTERIOR Painling - A.1 : ALL TUCK POINTING tuck pointi~g, s ohimney; _T_U_~~294!_. 'l~_2_. PRIVATE PLUMBER Ask about our antiqued sional officials, including

pam mg an paper anging, references, Staining, spray. • CHIMNEY SCREENS I h . lati I REASONABLE b ' k Herm Rohrig, Big Ten super.
~e::~;~~~:e ~~:~~.,::~!.~:,;~~~~'"Free Estimates, 756- call Bill 882.5539 ~a~r~, e:~s~~le~n5 S:~:<;!,Ql'f"~~~~lo:n~,~~;,~T v~~. 88u-3;:)37 I PATlO MAGlC lNC'1 ~i:~;o:~. ~~ta~~'fi~~t ~~~~
822.7335 ~fte'r'ti -p,~- ... ,o.w., --------------- G. W. SEI,i.EKE 5565, ities and counter tops. Tal' ----------- 779.6864 776-33381 guest instruclors at the clinit'.

---------- HOUSE PAINTING - In. CEMENT BRICK WORK lored for yoU!: own person. 21 U-JANITOR 1 I MeCallunl said the biggest
PAl NTI NG terl'or/Evterior by medical TUCK POINTING al needs, Comp'ete instal. SERVICE HAWTHORNE TREE bl ff' I h '" Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, I t" or do :t yourclf ,pro em 0 ICIa save 15

Interior, quality work. 15 students, 6 years experi. Eteps, Expert porch reo PORCHES AND a IOn ' ,', -- .-.- -.--.-------.-. SERViCE maintaining consistency,
11 F f stl'mates CHIMNEYS REBUILT Da\'e, Days. 884.0713, eve- JANITORIAL 'W •. f .years experience, also wa ence. or ree e pair, waterproofing, Qual. Tree trimming, rem 0 val, ' e >"nve or consistency

washing. carpet cleaning, call Drew Peterson, 885- ity tuck pointing and patch. AND REPAIRED ,ni~~~:..?55~_08~ ' __ SERVICES stump removal. Promp~, so we try to teach t~em to
reasonable, Free .estimates, 8332. ing. All brick and chimney CAULKING LETO • OFFICES I Estimates. Insured and 11- understand the philosophy

776-3457 -2-1-j---W-A--L-L-W-A-S-H-r-N-G-repair, ,\dvance Mainlenancr. BUILDING COMPANY • RESIDENTIAL 'censed, and t~e lOter~retatlOn of the
FREE ESTIMATES 17319 Ea~l Warren Since 1911 .FREE ESTIMATES 372-3956 rules, he saId. "We Cover

COLLEGE PAl NTER K-MAINTENANCE company Call 885-4391 884.9512 Custom Building • REFERENCES I the mechanics of officiating,
LOWEST PRICES AROUND wall washing, floor clean. ANUY'S MASONRY AND Family rooms our specialty. CALL J, CARDNO RJCHMOND TREE • "What we are really trying

. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION 7 A N>66 to do is teach 'common sens'"EXPERIENCE I'ng and waxing, Free estJ. C I NEY SL'RVIC~ It at'lon" kitchens 7..-v... _
, Specializing in ceme,Jlt and H M_ r, ~ a er~, . REMOVAL officiating," he added, "be.REFERENCE, mates. 882.0688. All masonry, brick, water- TU 2.3222 ---------

brick work. New and reo 21W DRESSMAKI"'G FULLY INSURED cause some of the best call3PETE, 884.1109 after 8 p,m, -------- proofing r~pairs. Specializ- BARKER - "" Il "
GROSSE POINTE fireman built po r c he s. Drives, ing in luck pointing and DECORATING FREE ESTIMATES are non~a s,

QUALITY PAINTING - In. will do wall was h in g, walks and patios. Tuck small jobs, Licensed, in. CONTRACTORS, Inc, . • Topping • Trimming In addition to knowing the
terior.exterior, By Pointe 821-2984, pointing, waterproofing, sured, reasonable. 881'{)5il5 Modernization. Alterations CUSTOM Embroidery smock- • Stump removal rules, McCallum said officials
resident. Call Dale, 886. ----------- licensed and insured. No . , Additio-ns • Family Rooms ing and alterations, 882- • Tree removal should have s~veral oth'er
2088, 21K-WINDOW job too big or small. Tony HAROLD I Kitchens & Recreation Areas 2987. Clip & Save. • Nursery chips and qualities,

I WASHING Capizzo, 885-0612, . t firewood sales "They must be honest and
JERRY'S PAINTING and ------.--- ----------- CHAUVIN Estate Mam enance 21Z-LANDSCAPING We work year round. have integrity," he said,

window washing service. G OLMIN B & C CEMENT CEMENT CONTRACTOR JAMES- B~KER , Yearly contracts invited. "They also must be in con'
Work guaranted and in- WINDOW CLEANING CONTRACTORS ALL TYPE OF 886-5 - THREE C'S No job too big or too small, dition and have the ability to
sured. 882.5162. SERVICE CEMENT WORK FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. LAN DSCAP I NG Please phone deal with people in a stress---------- FRE ESTIMATES All types 'of Cement Work 't t' PI th h

BACK IN BUSINESS E New &: Repairs • Walks • Drives • Porches censed builder. Specializ. Design in I(ardening (313) 727.2081 SI ua IOn, us ey ave to
P . t' D t' WE ARE INSURED • Patios • Waterproofing l'ng l'n home up-dating and Tues.Sunday 8.5, Closed Mon. have the courage ti} make aam mg - ecora mg 372 3022 Free Estimates specialists call,

Wall Washing. Elmer T, - 83n 0123 772.1DAn. Pre.Cast Steps all minor or major repairs. • Commercl'al & Residential I I
--------- <M> U'UJ. Tu k P I' t..... . d d SUPERIOR "And most importantlyLaBadie, 882.2064. S BRICK REPAIRS _ 'Work con 1- Porch enclosures, oors a .• Lawn and Garden •
A'{)K Window Cleaners, er. • Chimney Repair jus ted, bookshelves in. they have to hav,z the ability

SeE OUR AD UNDER vice on storms and screens. guaranteed. Porches, chim. N' b t 11 • Spring Clean Up EXTERIORS • to admit to a mistake," heo JO 00 sma stalled, paneling, new coun. P R k'Free estimates. Monthly neys, sidewalks, basement F E t' t • ower a lit!! "For THE BEST in outside said, "That is 'hard, but I'fHOME ree sima es ter tops, vanities, Code vio. 'T' S'1 S d P trates. 775.1690. teaks and cracks. Tuck 77n DA"7 882 1473 • ~op 01, an, ea, home care, at a reasonable they can't, they won't im.
<M>'UO • lations corrected, For cour. F til"IMPROVEMENT pointing. F r e e estimate. Li d er mng 'price!" prOVe as an official."GROSSE' PO:NTE fireman 779-4245. cense teous expert, assistance in • Tree Removal and Re,pairs .

THE TINKERS 17 Y . p. te WE SPECIALIZE IN Even though officials wantwill do window washing, ears In OIn improving your home in • Shrub and Tree Planting
I • Sodding to go out on the field and886-4374 821.2984. ARROWSMITH Construction 8ETO N ' any area, please call me at • Landscape Design and • Gardening call a perfect game. mistakes

I K.WINDOW cleaning com. Company - Quality con. 881.0790. Construction • Planting shrubs still occur, McCallum said.WALLP'APER ters, aluminum cleaned. In. crete work. Driveways, CONSTRUCTION A-L_B_E-R_T-D_.-T-H_O-M_A-S Fully Licensed and Insuled eGrading "When we make a mistake
pany, Storm, screens, gut. patios, g~rage floors and • All kinds of cement work INC Gerald J. Christ • Patios and walks it is an element of the game

R A L sured, Free estimates. porches. Call for free es- • Drives, walks, patios • Clement A. Chargot • Lawn care just like when a coach makesEMOV ,. 882-0688 timate. Insured. 892-7697. • Porches We are general cor. tractors 757-5330 • Yard 'Clean.up a mistake or a player falls
• Brick, new and repair One call takes care of all ----------- For free estimates call down," he said. "There is too

BY JEFF BRICK, Block work. New or LICENSED 949.2888 your building. remodeling THOMAS' Mike _ 791.1238 high an expectation that we
Fn'e Estimates - Insured 21M-SEWER SERVICE repairs. Fireplaces, etc.; problems large or sma)\. LANDSCAPI NG LARRY _ 791.2695 should not make mi3takes.

(Low Rates) INDUSTRIAL - Commercial 26 years in Pointes, AI De CEMENT and BRICK Work TU 2-0628 I "The average fan does not
. 1 R P ,. Pt. Liquid fertilizer14 years expenence drain cleaning and repair, Meyer. 77 -4879. -: e :mng'

E
t~omp se~. • Deep root feeding EXPERT TREE understand that we have a

Prompt Service High presS'Ure, hydraulic vIce. ree S Imates" CUSTOM of SERVICE family and we have fl!elings,"
719.5235 882.6594 jet flushing, cleans sands, CEMENT WORK - Special- Maniaci, 1.778-4357 or 1- " he said, "We die a thousand
----------- dirt, sticks, etc from park. izing in all types of ceo 465-4150. HOME REPAIR :~~~~~reen Trimming, removal, cabling. deaths when we screw up,"

A~ HAMPSON ing lot catch basins, man ment, brick and step re .. I ----------- Remodeling, repairs of any • Shrubs Complete tree service. To become an off~cial at a
RESIDENTIAL holes, sewers up to 24," pair. 881.3221. MIKE GEl SER kind. Work alene. No job I also . 752-7446 major college or at a profes-

PAINTING We service faetoriu, apart CEMENT too big or small. Rotten I_ Chemical weed control ----------- siona! level, McCallum said
PAPERHANGING ment complexes, shopping R. L. STREMERSCH CONTRACTOR window cords, windowsills, • Chemical thatch control. TRIMMING there were lots of sacrifices,

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE t II i' II CEMENT CONTRACTOR ' bs d porches base S' I Two responsible family men He said there is fierce com.cen ers, sma mun Clpa . Drl'veways, pat i 0 S, walks, Jam, oor, ,. • prmg c ean.up t't' d I h
FREE ESTIMATES ' I' h h cement t tt' C 11 Bill I tt' d t t 1 with their own small full pe I IOn an ,ong ours atties Inst lutlons c urc es steps, tuck pointing, water. men s, a ICS, a ... awn cu mg, an 0 a I'ttl b f ff' I

ST. CLAIR SHORES Re~sonable rates,' good Driveways Lynn, 773.{)798, 891.7866. ground maintenance. serVice landscape company. 1 e pay e ore an 0 lcia
771 968 7 P U Proofing. No J'l>bstoo small. makes I't to the top- workmanshIp, State Lic a os . 881 0292 We are experienced in '

No, 42882, City of Detroit Brickwork FREE ESTrMATES ALL KINDS of carpentry, - . m a In t e nance, .landscape Even with all those hours
MARC HOOVER Ll'C, No. B60010. Evans Basement Waterproofing 881-6000 paneling, remodeling, cus. WOODLAND HILLS con s t r u c tion, planting. and the fan reaction, McCal.

t. t lum said it is worth it,PAINTING AND Sewer Cleaning, 835-2835. Steps I tom homes, free'es Ima es. LANDSCAPING cleanups, etc, You will "It is a thankless job," h2
PAPER HANG ING 1- Tuck Pointing 21P-WATER- 773.3179. Lawn cutting, weeding, cuI. find us both reasonable and said. "The travel Is nice and

21 N-ASPHAL T WORK Free Estimates PROOFING tivating, shrubbery trim. responsible. it Is fantastic when you have
• Single rooms or 'complete . L SPECIAL ON SMALL ---A-R-V-A-LEN--T-E--1 HARRY SMITH ming, planting of trees and CALSLOVD&DT,7N79G.5778arrived, but there I'S a prI'cehomes C & J ASI?HA T REPAI R . . BUILDING CO. bdl'
• Premium materials PAVING; INC, JOBS AND Basement waterproofing, 18 Established in shru s. We can elver to pay to get there."
• Estimates day or evenIng Improve the value of your WORK years experience, guaran. Grosse Pointe area since 1937 top soil, sand, wood chips. I ----------- I
• Competitive rates, insured home with a professional 884- lS50 teed work. Licensed, in. Residenlial and Commercial Call Tom after 6 p,m. GRASS Cutting - Very rea'

i
F' '. f

• Prompt attention to work job. Over 20 years serving sured. Reasonable. 882. Remodeling 286-4667 sonable, 773.1656. l1zanCl1zg or
Grosse Pointe in drive. 3006 . ' I _

when started ways and sealing, Free.es. R. R. CODDENS' Alterations and Mamtenance MIKE'S SOD $1 Homeowners
MARC HOOVER CEMENT New Construction

timates, Owner supervisor, J. W. KLEINER 885.3900 885.7013 LAWN CARE PER PIECE DELIVERED Creative financing, varia.
Journeyman References included and CONTRACTOR Basement waterproofing I ------------ and MINIMUM 50 PIECES Hons of the traditional fixed.

AI7W7aY9s_a1nSsw4eSred insurance, Family business for 55 years All work' guaranteed I KURT E. LADENDORF SNOW INSTALLATION rate mortgage, can make
CALL ANYTIME .New and repair work LICENSED CONSTRUCTION CO, REMOVAL AVAILABLE your dream of owning a

KELM 773-3087 .No J'ob too small TU 2-0717 LICENSED & INSURED POINTER home come true. Now you
TIAL • Commercial & ResidentialAL'S ASPHALT PAVING • Driveways and porches RESIDEN. Grass cuttl'ng LANDSCAPI NG can take advantage of reoFloor sanding, refinishing, ----------- I COMMERCIAL

old floors a specialty, Ex. Since 1944 our specialty CODDENS • Fertilizing 885- 1900 negot,iable rate mortgages
Owner supervision and plan. • Patios CONSTRUCTION Specializing in Custom 1m•• Soddl'ng a v a 11 a b I e from federallypert in stain. 535.7256. , Add't' • I

ning. Guarant~e quality • Chimneys' provemems • I Ions ----------- chartered savings and loan-----.------ K't h • Top Soil. Sand - Peat GOINTG ON VACATION ORTHOMAS WILSON CO, workmanship at re<:~onable • Waterproofing ESTABLISHED 1924 Family rooms. I c ens delivered I associations regulated by the
J'~ainting and decorating, in. rates, • Violations repaired All types of basement water. • Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and DISSATISFIED WITH Federal Home Loan Bank

.n d • Licensed. insured "OUR PRESENT SERVICE?terior, exterior, quality Seal Coating Specialists CALL ANY TIME proofing, 7 years guaran. decks' Andersen V\' in ow ~ . Board, says The Michigan
work, moderate ]>rices, free State Licensed anu Insurance 886-5565 tee. ReferencES. 886-5566. Installation. Roofing • • Free Estimates Custom Lawn Service is Association of Certified Pub-

. estimates. References Wallpaper hanging and 884-7013 there to help you. Reason. lic Accountants,
822-4885 281 "626 2913589 CHAS F JEF~REY . t TV able and reliable service.

1) • MASONRY REPAIRS .' t' more, Free estlma es, On these mortgages your
., ----------- 8821800 W J HE NINGER For free estimate call John., IN' 6.1280, ,. N rate is adjusted every three.210-CEMENT AND SPECIALIZE • Basement Waterproofing ---------. -- CO Jones al 885-3556 or Dan four or five years up to a 30

BRICK WORK • Chimney • Underpin footings FINISH Carpenter - Panel- . Mikesell at 885.9052.
. year term, The maximum in.• Tuck pointing • Cracked or caved.in walls ing, doors. general repair, • Complete tree service --------- _

GRAZ 10 • Porches References 581.()462. • Specializing in back yard YARDWORK, Cle;cDup, beds crease or decrease is. one .
CONSTRUCTION • Bricks replaced Licensed Insured ------- ._- ----f- tree work 'weeded, cultivated, hedge half a percentage POint a

E Ilent "Grosse POI'nte" FINISH Carpenter - Roo. .2 J'ournevman cll'mbers and shrub trl'mming. One I year.u. p to an ovcrallmcre,aseCemenl driveways. floor3 xce CAPIZZO CON"T--R-UCTIO-N- l'ng, gutters, home main. J f •
Patios, porches, new steps references, can after 6" t • Fully insured, licensed time or regular service, I 0 .Ivhe .pfercentage POInts

Basements made dry, Crack. tenance repair. Low ra es. • Landscaping and sodding Free estimates, 882.9148. ,over t e 11 e of the mortgage.old garages raised and re p.m. F E I' t P I 7"8 Anoth t
775 7362 ed wall repaired. under ree sIma es, au. I. • Harper Woods City Con.' -------.-.---.------ : er way 0 ,assume

ANDY KEIM. Decoralor paired, New garage doors - 5892 tractor M',CHIGAN TREE the older, 10wer'llJterestProfessional painting and New garages built. Li -----.------ Penn footings. All water. .
wallpapering, Free esti. censed and insured. ALL CEMENT WORK proofing guaranterd 10. CARPENTER WORK =.-p;;. 286-0068 884-0907 SPEC IA,L1 STS , ,':a~r~:~~~n~::ed ~~;~~f~f~
~ates. References, 881" 774-3020 772- 1771 791-7689 years. Licensed and In.: eling, partitions. ceilings. -----.----- Expert, trlmmmg, topping.' if thE;y are at least 10 years
5::'69. '1-------- ----------- sured,_ To~_y - 885-061?,. i kitchens, small jobs, reo MELDRUM shaping and removal., 24 old or are Federal Housing

COKPLET.-E;--p-ai-;;-.ti-;;g and. I ALbLlockTY:nEdcBoRnlcCreKte'swtoOnrke~6HASAoSN'cFo'NJTERFAFcRTOERY21Q-PlASTER WORK : _?~i.:::~.:~~_T_~:-2~95....:.______ hour e,mergency scrvl.ce. Administration (FHA) or
I ~ m REPAIR. LANDSCAPING 25% dIscount to senior, Veterans Administrationde"oratmg serVIce, nten. archwavs steps porches LICENSED. INSURED I -2-1'T- PL-UM"-B--1.:I-G--&-- cl'tJ'zens Hedge and bush (v'A)

0r.exterior b,y Ralph R.oth, II patl'os,' c'h I'm n e'y s, fl're. • Brl'ck • Block. Stone PLAS-T-E-R'---C'-O-NT-RACTOR='I -H ATI"'G'~ , ., mortgages,
E I~ A CO~lPLETELY shaping, tree straIghtening If the mortgage is un.References In the POIntes. : places, new and repairs, • Cement Work Free estimates, pro m p t MONTHLY and nursery care. Free es,. assumable, ask ;,,'our bank or

886.8248, i De Sender, 822.1201. • Waterproofing service, reliable, .J. :-rlani'l ---- cMIL TH.E----- MAINTENANCE SERVICE timates, Call hours 7 a,m savings and loan about taking
'PROFESSIOI'.'AL Floor Sand.; ------ ------ • Tuck Pointing ~1:~~~~57~4654150, ; PLUMBER • Spring Clean Up to 10 a,m. 463,6620, or over the mortgage at an in.

in!; and finishing, Special.. PATIOS. • Patios of any kind ES I • Fertilizing 777.3237, , terest rate betwccn the old
l'zl'ng 'In dark staining. I Patios are our only business, ' "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" FREE E..'iTIMAT, SPECIALIZING IN d'

Plaster and drywall repaIrs • Kitchens. Bathrooms •• Gs'ereadl,lnngg -B-&--O-TR-EE-SERV ICE rmaOt~,tgageand the currentCall for f r e e cstimatc Ask about OUI' :ll1tiqued 882.1800 Painting, interior/exterior., • Laundry rooms and ,
W. Abraham, 979.3502, brick. R L K . Licensed, insured. Call: violations. Old and new • Sodding Specializing in difficult jobs. When a second mortgagr

-------- -- - - . PATIO MAGIC I NC • Pruning Fully insured. References is needed to buy a new homr
-- DONDAecLoDratoBrLISS II' 7__79__6864 '~IM'o~.3338' ' , '0 Ron Pope, 774.2827, work Free estimates, • Planting Calvin De c s e. 823.1293, because thr first mortgage_ CONSTRUCTI N --- ... - --._-,- -.-._-.--- Tony, Licensed Plumber F t t

PRESENTS: SUPERIOR DECORATIl"G Bill, 'Ia,ter Plumber • Patios ree es Ima es, plus the down paymenl docs
Free Estimates , PORCH!':.", Patios - New or Custom designed additions, All types of plastering, dry. 882-0029 : A name in landscaping for, GARDENIl"G-Employ('e of not amount to the purchasr
TU 1-7050 paired, Chimney;, tuck kitchens. baths, basements wall repair, Pair-ling. all I over 50 years. landscape company \\ Ishrs I pner, th" seller may cxtend

40 Years in Grosse Pointe p"lnting, waterproofIng, We specialize in all phases types. Grosse Pomte rder. , .--:"0 Service Charge- I 882.0287 882.7201' to work on own time, Call thl' sl'cond mortgage to you
. - -'- Statl' 1Lcen~ed,insured. 294. of quality constructions ences. Rcasonable prices PLU:\lBTNG, - - I 886-7539, Thc interest rate on this

.- QI;;\UTY rAT:>iTI~G 4216 Wr will design and build Insured, Tom McCabe 824.' Installations and Alterations: POINTER 1 __ .. - --- . , .. -- . Joan approximates the pre.
SERVICE \I>\SO:--<RY'-RF -R' ,to meet your need;;, No job 8576.331.2350. I Also: MURPHY'S vailing hank mortgage rate

I NTER10R- ' , ., "PAl S~Spe. r too .small. Residential and, ----.- - ---- -.---- SEWFR cr EAi'iJNG ; LAN DSCAPI NG LANDSCAPI NG Onr type of seller.helrl
EXTER IOR c;allzed, ru~k POl~tmg. ' commercIaL Please call I SPECIALIZING in repairs,' ~":Fre~ E.\t'i~a~cs'-' • S(,ddmg I CALL :\fURPlIY'S FOR: mortgage featurrs the "bal.

ZO year<; profrssional ~)~:~ne~ eft t pO/C re.: RICHARD KARR 778.1130 quality work pricerl right, ,')2Hl349 • \Veekly lawn care ; • Spring ann Fall cll'an.ups loon payment." A por,tion of
rxpericncc Call ..~ c 6en r\~rencc~ IRICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 cracks eliminated, Grosse • Ben work j • Completr lawn care service thIS short.term loan IS paid

~ATTFLETCIIER a er .p.m, ._5.73~ 'I-------K. -E N.E---- Pointe references. Freees-' FRANK R. WEIR • Bushes trimmcd i.Custom orslgn servicr back w.th low monthly pay.
4151 Buckingham TU Mil02 r-----------" C/\fE~' cO~ThACfoR timates. Clean, VA 1.7051. • Fertilizing : • Bushes.trer,\.top soil.sorl men!s with the balance duc

---- CONSTRUCTION:" , . ---.---- ..- URE PLI'MRii'iG, HEATING, • Thatching : • Frce appraisals: commer. in a lump sum.Tf:RRIFI-C W()HK -- Frrr' pCEt~ENT ikBRICKh- STONE 21 R-FURN1tRT SEWER." & SPRINKLERS • Licl'nsed I cial, innustrial, resir!('ntial Once you can assume a
e "t I m a I e s. Reasonable MAI:~TENANCE ,a 10,~, wa s, pore es, steps REPA • Tnsureo I _ Discount to Scnlor Citi7('HS !ow-Intrrl'st mortage you may
Pnccs. "uaranleoo satlsfac. I Flagstone repair MAX JOHNSON Lirrl1sl'd Mastcr Plum!Jl'r ' .15 Years Exprrienc" I J 1M MURPHY he o(frred a secono mort." A Gcnl'ral contract(lr, Room Tllck pOI'ntl'n" patchl'ngt'l(ln, R,C, Mowbray SSOCI. ',.,. _ Frer Estimates "r tll II f th

additions, fireplaces, : SPECIALIZING IN FURNITllREREFINISHlNG 885-7711 . 885.9197 ga ..e rom e se er 0 e
ates.331.3230. Drsign and ConstructIOn I • • h()me eallrd a ..wraparound"',e....cr work, electrical SMALL JOBS Stripping, chair caning and Our Sprcially R G d" C' .

J)AI:..;,"Tl':~G - ~linor homr Full service contractor. seat weaving. Rl'pairs, Bus, i SINCE 192,,) , F EI': .ar rmng ,n'palr. ctc. morlgagr, PAs say thIS IS
IlL' f FREE L'STI~'ATES ~ "177 R 'd ~"'I KF'R"IIF'VAT DAVE BARLOW ' in ('xchange for Carria,'!0 !Jl'ncficial bccausl' the inter-n'!Jair !>io job too sma, r or ree estimates call . r" ,., iness "2t,,, . eSI cnc(': ,>0 • \ • • ,

Exprri('nccd. Rea,<,onable, 774.124{). LIO:NSJm 824.3463. Pickup and dc. I FAR:'.fS 885-1900 J[OllS(" 884.2359 or 882., cst rate is below the current
A~,l.;for Larry, 881.4476, L- ..J TU 2-0717 livery, I Kcith Danielson .___ 7194, I markrt ratl',
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